Reviewers love
Apple Confidential
"The Apple story itself is here in all irs drama."

New York Times Book Review
''An excellent rexrbook for Apple hisrorians."

Srm Francisco Chronicle
" \'<lrirren with humor, respect, and care, it absolutely is a must-read
for every Apple fa n."

Info World
"Pretty much irresistible is the only way ro describe this quirky, highly
derailed and illustrated look at rhe computer maker's hisrory."

The Business Reader Review
"The book is full of basic fac ts anyone will appreciate. Bur it's also fu ll
of inreresring extras rhat Ap ple fa natics should love."

Arizontt Republic
"I must warn you. This 268-page book is hard to put down for a
Macl-iead like me, and probably you roo."
Mac NEWS
"You'll love this book. lr's a wealth of info rmation."

AppleInsider
"Rife wirh gems rhar will appeal to Ap ple f.1 na ric.~ and followers of rhe
computer industry."

Amttzon.com
"M r. Linzmaycr has managed ro deli ver, within rhe co nfines of a
si ngle book, just about eve ry juicy lirde tidbit rh:~r was ever le:Jked from
rhe company."
1\llac Times
''The most cnrerraining book about Apple yer robe published."

Bookiist

. .. and readers love it too!
"Co ngratu lations! Yo u sho uld be very proud. I picked up Apple
Confidenrialancl had a hard rim e purring it down. O bviously, you invested
a ron of rime in rhis. I hope ir zooms off the shelves."
David Lubar, Nazareth, PA
" I just read Apple Confidential fro m CO\'e r ro cover ... you have written
a great book!"
Jason Whang, Rochester, NY
"There are few books out there that reveal so much about Apple and
in such a fu n and enrerrai ning ma nner. T his o ne is surely the best!"
Daniel Fanton, An n Arbo r, M I

"Apple Confidential is terri fi c. l've recommended it ro two friends
back on the East Coast. You really have done an excellent piece of wo rk.
Thank you! "
Richard Koprowski, San Francisco, CA
"This is a must-have book for any fan of Apple. It's possibly the most
thorough-yet still readable-history of the company. lr mixes business
facts, behind- the-scenes secrets, and pop cul ture tidbits beauti fully. In a
word, breath taking. I'd write more, but I'm go ing ro read it again. I now
know what to give other Apple fans for g ifts."
Bob Sassone, G loucester, MA
"Th is is the book I've d reamed about. I thought l was an Apple
guru. You make me loo k like someone who o nly eats apples."
Matthew Loel T. H epworth, Salt Lake City, UT
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Introduction
I first began covering Apple Com puter in the early 1980s as the "Apple Cart"
columnist for Creative Computing. Since then, I've held editorial positions
at A+, MacAddict, MacComputing, macHOlvfE, MacUser, and Nibble, plus
I've contributed feature articles, reviews, and cover srories to virtually every
major Apple-speci fi c publication. I'd bet there aren't more rhan a handful
of employees who have been at Apple as long as I've been focusing on the
company in my journalism career.
As you might imagine, part of my job has entailed reading nearly
everything ever written about Apple. Keeping tabs on Apple has been
challenging, to say the least. I've wirnessed gossip become rumor become
fact become legend. I've winced as business reporrers prematurely wrote
Apple's obiruary rime and again . And I've waded through thick tomes with
page after page of boring gray rexr. W ith these shorrcomings in mind, I
set out to make Apple Confidential as accurate, objective, and entertaining
as possible.
Accuracy is an admirable goal but requires considerab le efforr to
achieve. One of the luxuries of writing about a contemporary company is
that most of the people involved in irs hisrory are still alive and will ing ro talk.
W henever possible, I've interviewed key players and asked them to review
relevam sections of rhis book. However, I never rook anything I was told at
face value because memories are fa ll ible (especially decades removed), and
egos are fragile (success has many fathe rs; failu re is an orphan). Rather than
rehash o ld myths and repeat co nventional w isdom, I uncovered rhe truth
about Apple by rum maging th rough forgotten archives and double-checking
source documents. T herefore, w henever you see a precise dare, figure, or
quare in Apple Confidential, you can be confidem of irs accmacy.
Objecriviry was far easier ro achieve than accuracy; all I had ro do was
suppress rhe urge ro offer my opinions while writing. This imroducrion is
the only place in rhe cmire book where"!" intrude. I have no ax to grind,
no personal scores to serrlc, and no blinding allegiance to the companies
covered in th is book. Admittedly, the sto ries I've chosen ro tell are those that
I subjectively feel arc rhc most important and in teresting. But because I did
not set out to deifY or vi lify anyone, I never intentionally o mitted damning
or exculpatory material. Rather, I'vc compiled rhe facts and I leave it ro you,
the reader, to draw your own conclusio ns. Apple Confidentialchronicles both
the best and the wo rst of Apple's remarkable history. In these pages, you'll
fo llow the compan y as it grows from upstart media darling, becom es an
industry-lead ing powerhouse, fa lrers u nder a series of disasrrous execmive
decisions, takes irs licks as rechnology w hipping boy, and rebounds to
innovation and profirabi liry.
The entertainment value of Apple Confidential comes primarily from
the su bject maner. You'd be hard pressed ro find another Forrune 500
company as fascinaring as Apple, with irs larger-rhan-life founders, industry-
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altering products, and unorthodox corporate cultu re. Yet most books tell the
rale ofApple by using nothing but text in one long narrative, which is ironic
considering that Ap ple practically invented the concep ts of g raphics-rich
desktop publishing and hyperlinked information. Apple Confidential is the
on ly book that recounts the com plete history of Apple through reveali ng
stories, in teresting margin nares, numerous photographs, derailed timelines,
and pithy quotes. Because it does nor follow a strict chronological fo rmat,
Apple Confidential need not be read in its enriret}' from front ro back. Instead,
the main p roducts, executives, triumphs, and crises in the company's life are
examined in their own freestanding chapters, with some overlap provided
for historical context.
Thank you for buying Apple Confidential, and d on't hesitate ro contact
me if there's something you'd li ke to discuss after reading my book.
Owen W. Linzmayer
2227 15th Avenue
San Francisco, California 94116-1824
owl@owenink.com • www.appleconfidential.com
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The Genesis of Apple
h's only fi n ing that tht: rale ofApple begins in the fruit o rchards of rhe Sa nta
C lara Valley just as ir was ra king on irs new name, Silicon Valley. Like many
boys in h is neighbo rhood ar che rime, Stephen Gary Wozniak (bo rn August
I I , 1950) was enthusiastic about electro nics. Inspi red by Tom Swift books
and his Father, who was an engineer at Lockheed, Wozniak began tinkering
at an early age. At H o mestead Hig h School in C upertino, he d emonstrated
h is wizardry in an electronics cou rse taugh t by Jo hn M cColl um . Beginn ing
in 1968, \'V'ozniak stud ied electrical engineering for several semesters at
rhe University of Colorad o in Bo ulder; chen in 1969 he moved back to
the Bay Area, where he rook general education classes at De Anza College
in Cupercino.
In June 1971, after w ithdrawing fro m college, Wozniak and neig hbor
Bill Fernandez, then a high-school sop homore, bui lt their first computer
fro m pares rejected by local companies fo r cosmetic Aaws. Ir would one day
be dubbed the "Cream Soda Com puter," after the beverage they consum ed
wh ile b uild ing their d evice in the Fernandez fa m ily garage. The box o f
blin king lig h ts burned up its power su p ply du ring a demo nstratio n fo r a
local newspaper reporter, bur \'V'ozn iak was undaunred. H e had been birten
by rhe bug and always dreamt of t he day that he would create h is very own
computer. H owever, parts remained p rohibitively ex pensive, so he had to
satisfy h imself with creating desig ns fo r comp uters o n paper, always striving
for elegant sol m ions char red uced the chip cou nc.
It was arou nd chis ri me ch ar Fern andez inrroduced \'V'ozniak to h is
best friend and classma te, Steven Paul Jo bs (bo rn February 24, 1955). Bill
correctly assumed thar their shared inreresrs in electro nics would overcome
the d ifference in rhc ages of "rhe rwo Sreves." Homestead High School
reacher McCollu m recalled Jobs as competent and "something of a loner.
He always had a different way o f looki ng at th ings." At one poin t, Jobs
needed parts for a class p roject. He located Bill Hewlett's number in t he
p ho ne book and called rhe legendary fo under o f 1-k wlerr- Packard ar home.
Jobs got the parts he needed, as well as a summer job at HP assembling
frequency cou nters, over the phone!
Sho rtly after rerurn ing ro college in the Fa ll of 197 1-this rime at UC
Berkeley-Wozniak began his fi rst commercial venture wicl1 Jobs. T he rwo
pedd led "blue boxes" designed by \'V'ozniak based on information contained
in the October 197 1 issue of Esquire. These handheld electronic boxes
allowed illegal phone ca lls to be made free of charge by emulating sig nals
used by the phone company. Jobs supplied $40 in parts and sold the boxes
door-ro-d oo r in do rm rooms fo r $ I 50 , splirring rhe pro fits with Wozn iak.
In keeping wirh the spi rit of"phone phreaking," \1(/ozniak assu med rhe name
Berkeley Blue and Jobs, OafTobark. Duri ng o ne dcmo nstrario n, Wozn iak
called the Vatican posing as Secretary of Stare H enry Kissinger and asked
ro speak ro Po pe Paul VI. Informed th at the po pe was sleepin g b ut would

"He was the only person I
met who knew more about
electronics than me."
Steve Jobs, explaining his initio/
fascination with Wozniak

" Steve d idn 't know very much
about electronics."
Steve Wozniak

HP wa s started by Willia m HewleH
and David Packa rd in a garage at
3 6 7 Addison Avenue in Polo Alto {now
Califo rnia historico11ondmork # 9 76),
not fo r from Steve Jobs' boyhood
home in Los Altos.
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Steve Jobs (left) examines a "blue box" tha t Steve Wozniak (right) designed after
reading a bout such devices in on issue of Esquire maga zine.
Who could have fo reseen that
these two wo u ld go fro m making
p ontifica l prank ca lls to a ctually
meeting world leaders? But that's
exactly wha t happene d . In Feb ruary
19 8 5 , Wozniak a nd Jo bs received
the Na tio na l Techno logy Medal fro m
President Ro nald Rea gan at the White
Ho use. O n Ma y 19 , 19 93, Woznia k
p resented a PowerBook to Po la nd 's
president, Lech Walesa , the fo rmer
leader of the Solidarity moveme nt.
During the Clinton admin istration,
Jo bs slept in the White House's Linco ln
Bed room a ft er making a $ 100,000
d onation to the Democratic Natio nal
Comm ittee.

Atari is equiva le nt to the chess term
check in the ancient Ja panese game
of Go.
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be awakened, Wozniak lost his nerve and hu ng up. Fo llowing several close
calls w irh rhe police and a gun -raring buyer, Jobs and Wozniak quit the
business after sell ing app roximately 200 b lue boxes.
T hro ugh the early 1970 s, rhe parhs of Wozniak, Fernandez, and Jobs
crossed ofren. Lirde d id rhey know ch ar many of rhe people th ey mer at
schoo l and work wou ld soon be d raw n in co rhe creatio n of a remarkable
company. To make ends rneer in rhe su mmer of 1972, Wozniak, Jobs,
and Jobs' girlfriend rook $3-per- ho u r jobs ac che Westgate Mall in San
Jose, dressi ng u p as Alice in Wonderland characters. Jobs and \Vozn iak
alternated as the W hite Rabb it and che Mad H arrer. On Feb ruary 20 , 1973,
Wozn iak scarred work ing at a "real job" in H ewlett-Packard 's (www. hp.com)
Advanced Produces D ivisio n, and was soon joined by Fernandez, where
the cwo designed new handheld calcu larors. For Wozniak, it was a dream
just co be worki ng at H P, tho ugh he'd cried in vain to join the com p uter
d ivision.
After attending Reed College in Po rtland , Oregon, fo r o n ly o ne
semester, Jo bs officially d rop ped o ur o n Decem ber 20, 1972, b u r remained
o n campus, auditing classes and crash ing with friends and in em pLy d o rm
rooms. W hen he fin ally returned ho rne, Jobs b ecame employee # 40 at Acari,
the legendary game co m pany fo u nd ed by No lan Kay Bushnell in 1972.
Jobs ea rned $5 per ho ur worki ng as a technician. H e was so arrogan t and
bras h wirh rhe other t:mployecs rhar his manager, Al Alco rn , rearranged
Job s' schedule so char he would work on ly nighrs. As a resul r, ir was easy
for Jobs to sneak Wozniak in after hours so that he could play h is favorite
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raci ng game, G ran Trak, for free. In exchange for unlimited access ro arcad e
gam es, Wozn iak helped Jo bs w irh rough technical problem s.
Acari's Pong, a simple electronic version of ping-pong, had caugh t o n
like wildfire in arcades and homes across the coumry, and Bushnell was
anxio us ro com e up with a successor. H e env isioned a var iation on Pong
called Breakou t, in which the player b ou nced a ball o ff a paddle at rhe
bottom o f rhc screen in an attem pt to s mash t he bricks in a waH at the rop.
Bushnell turned to Jobs ro desig n the ci rcuitry. Ini tially Jobs tried to do
the work himself, bur soo n real ized he was in way over h is head and asked
Wo miak to bail him o ur. "Steve wasn't capa ble of designing anything cha r

The very first Pong was installed
in the fa ll of 1972 in Andy Copp's
Tavern at 157 West El Camino Rea l in
Sunnyvale, California . Since 1979 the
s ite has been occupied by Rooste r T.
Feathers, a comedy club.

complex. H e carne to m e and said Acari would like a game and d escribed
how ir wo uld work," recalls Wozn iak. "There was a carch: I had ro do ir in
four days. In retrospect, I think ir was because Steve needed the m on ey ro
buy into a f.1 rm up no rth."
Desi ~;ning a complex gam e in such a shorr period o f rime was exactly
the sort of challenge Wozniak loved , so even tho ugh h e was working fu ll -

tim e ar 1-!ewlecr-Packard, he and Jobs pur in fo ur all -nighrers in a row an d
finished a working prororype. Both came down with mo nonucleosis as a
resulr, yet \Vozn iak rem embers it as an incredible experience. " I was so

E
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proud o f designing a product like that ," recalls Wozniak. "Nolan Bushnel l

Bushnell went on to found the

wanted a game with as few chips as possible. Steve said if there were less rhan
50 chips, we gor paid $700 and split ir in h alf. Less than 40 chips, $ 1,000.
Afrer fo ur nig hts, ir was 42 chips. I wasn't about to spe nd ano rher second
trying ro reduce ir by two more chips; I'll serrle fo r $700."

Chuck E. Cheese Pizza Time The ate r
restaurant chain and PlayNe t
Technologies-a maker of payper-play Internet games for bars,

After d elivering rh e game to Atari, Jo bs pur off paying Wozniak,
explaining that there was some problem gecring th e m o ney, bur he fina lly

restaurants, and hotels-which fi led to
liquidate itself in June 1998.

.-----------------------,.~--==---------------------.
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Conceived by Bushnell, Breakout was designed by Wozniak a nd Jobs.
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Wozniak's design for Breakout was
so brillia nt that none of the Atari
engineers could figure o ut exactly how
it worked, which made it impossible
to test, so the whole thing had to be
redesigned before it shipped.

"Steve [Jo bs] will use a nybody
to his own a dva ntage. He will
say one thing a nd a nybody who
heard it would thin k that he was
sayi ng 'Maybe yes' or 'Maybe
no.' You could never tell what he
was thinking."
Steve Wozniak
(Accidental Millio na ire, p. 75)

The original Apple I (shown here in a
custom-built wooden case) was little more
than a circuit board to which custo mers
we re expected to add a case, power
supply, mon itor, and keyboard.
4

wrote a check fo r $350 and immediately spli t for the All-One Far m, a 220acrc commune 40 miles southwest o f Portl and , Oregon. Jobs was happy
because his friend had helped h im get in good with his boss. Bushnell was
thrilled because Breakout was designed in record rime and used so few ch ips.
\Xfozniak was happy earn ing some pocket money d oing what he loved besc.
"I would have done it fo r a quarter," says Wozniak.
It wasn't until 1984 that Wozniak d iscovered the unpleasant rruth
about che Breakouc project and his "good friend ," Sreve Jobs. "I was on a
plane go.ing co a user gro up club in Fore Lauderdale co promote the Mac,
along wich some other members of the Mac ceam," recalls Wozniak. ''Andy
H errzfeld had just read Zap!, a book abouc Acari which said chat Sceve Jobs
desig ned Breakout. I explained co h im chat we both worked on ic and gor
paid $700. Andy corrected me, 'No, ir says here ir was $5,000.' When I
read in rhe book how Nolan Bushnell had actually paid Steve $5,000, I
just cried ."
lr wasn't rhe money char bothered Wozn iak. H ad Jo bs asked , Wozniak
would have done rhc project fo r free because he was curned on by such
technological challenges. What hurrwas bei ng misled by his fr iend. Looking
back on che incidenr, Wozniak realized Jobs' behavior was completely in
cha racter. "Steve had worked in surplus electronics and said if you can b uy a
pare fo r 30 cenrs and sell ic ro chis guy at che surplus sco re fo r $6, you don't
have co cell hi m what you paid fo r ir. Ir's worrh $6 co the guy. And that
was his ph ilosophy of ru n ning a business," says \Xfow iak. Ic's a good th ing
Wozniak d id n'r learn of Jobs' deceprion unril much Iacer, or ic's likely that
the two never would have joi ned forces again co form Apple.
On M arch 5, I 975, rhe fim meeting of che Amareur Com pu rer Users
Group-or Homebrcw Com puter C lub, as ir was com mon ly calledconvened in che Men lo Park garage of Gordon French. The group quickly
grew from a few dozen to severa.l hu ndred , so the meeti ngs moved to the
Sranford Linear Accel.eraror Center auditorium in Palo Alto. Womiak and
Jobs regularly attended Ho mebrew meetings where they swapped ideas with
other hobbyists who dreamed of build ing cheir own computers. M ost club
members focused cheir efforts around the $ 179 lntel 8080 ch ip at che hean
of the Micro [nstrumenrario n and Telemetry Systems (MITS) Altair 8800 ,
which had appeared on the January 1975 cover of Popular Electronics as the
world's first kit computer. Intel's microprocessor was truly impressive, bu r ir
was o u t ofWozniak's price range. As a result, Wozniak scouced aroun d for a
less-expensive alrernarive. Ar the Wescon electronics show in San Francisco,
Wozniak discovered tl1e MOS Techno logy 6 502, which was a capable
m icroprocessor char cost just $20. \llozniak wrote a BASIC interp reter to
run on the 6502 and tested ic o n an HP com purer that simulated the ch ip.
Confidenr he could make ir work, Wozniak began designing a computer
around the 6502. Instead of using eight front-panel toggle switches to enter
dara, as on the Altair, \Xfo1.11 iak d esigned h is computer co use a standard
QWERTY keyboard . .Fo r ou tput, Wozn iak's computer would connect to
an ordinary televisio n, not an expensive p rimer or monitor.
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By March I, 1976, less than two monrhs after gerring married at rhe
age of25, Wozniak had completed the basic design of his computer, and he
proudly showed off his work at the Homebrew Computer C lub meetings.
Jobs quickly saw the porenrial ro profit from Wozniak's computer, just as
he had with Wozniak's blue box. Rather than pass out schematics of the
computer for free, Jobs tried ro convince Wozniak that they should produce
primed circuit boards and sell them as a product. "Steve didn't do one circuit,
design, or piece of code," recalls Wozn iak. " Bur it never crossed my mind
to sell computers. It was Steve who said, 'Let's hold them up in the ai r and
sel l a few. "' Jobs adm its, "I was nowhere near as good an engineer as Woz.
H e was always the bcrrcr designer."
Wozniak was comfortable pulling down $24,000 annually from his
job in rhe calculator division at Hewlerr-Packard , and with a new wife at
home he wasn't about to quit to sell a bare circuit board ro hobbyists. He
didn't share jobs' vision of a huge personal computer marketplace, nor
did he have the ambition to build his own company ro exploit it. Ever rhe
dutiful employee, Wozn iak approached his em ployer and tried to convince
H P to consider making microcompmers. "I pitched my boss, che calcu lator
lab manager, and got him all excited, bur ir was obvious it didn't have a
place at HP, " recalls Wozniak. Although his boss didn't chink Wozniak's
computer was appropriate for his division, he instructed an HP lawyer to
call each division head asking, "You interested in an $800 machine char can
run BASIC and hook up to a TV?" Everyone declined, saying " HP doesn't
want to be in that kind of marker."
Turn ed down by Wozniak's employer, the duo approached Jobs'
employer. "After we had the Apple I bui lt on a board, we showed it co
AI Alcorn of Acari," recalls Wozniak. "Atari had just come our with their
first H ome Pong game and it was going ro be so big that they had their
hands full. T hey thought the Apple I was a great thing, but they had plenty
going themselves. " Like Hewlen-Packard before it, Atari wanted no parr
of Wozniak's creation.
Spurned by both of rheir employers, Jobs convinced Wozniak they
should go it alone. To scrape together the cost of producing the original
primed circuit boards for the computer, Jobs paned with his red and white
Volkswagen bus for $ 1,500 and Wozn iak sold his beloved Hewlett-Packard
65 programmable calculator for $250.
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Atori went on to dominate the early
home video game market, selling
150,000 Home Pongs in its first year.
Atori was itself purchased by Worner
Communications for $28 million in
October 1976, and in 1978 entered
the home computer market with
the Atori 400 and Atori 800. Atari
enjoyed moderate success in the
home computer market, but when the
video ga me market crashed in 1983,
Atori lost $538 million, prompting
Worner to split the company into
two divisions. The arcade division
became an independent company
called Atari Gomes, and the home
division was sold to industry legend
Jock Tromiel, who had founded
computing rival Commodore Business
Machines. At COMDEX 1985, Atari
introduced the low-end Atori 520ST,
nicknamed the Jackintosh, because
its graphical user interface was so
simi lar to Apple's Moe. Still, the
company never managed to break
out of its niche position and released
its last computer, the Falcon030, in
December 1992. On July 31, 1996,
Atori merged with JTS Corporation,
a hard disk drive manufacturer in
Son Jose, California. On March 13,
1998, JTS sold the remaining Atari
assets to HIACXI-o Hasbro Interactive
subsidiary-for just 55 million, and
subsequently filed for Chapter 7
bankruptcy protection on February
20 the fo llowing year. Hosbro a lmost
immediate ly turned over the remaining
Atori tech no logy to the open source
community, keeping only the Atari
name, which was adopted in May
2003 by its current owner, lnfogrames
Entertainment (www.atori.com).

Jobs and Wozniak sold a VW bus and HP calculator to finance the Apple I.
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It o ccurred to Wozniak that they might
hove trouble with Apple Corps, the
Beetles' recording company fo unded
in 1968. He was right. Apple Corps
d idn't toke kindly to anyone infringing
on the ir trademark, and in November
198 1, Apple Computer and Apple
Corps e ntered into a secret agreement
that placed certain restrictions on the
use and registration o f their respective
Apple trademarks. According to
president Michael Scot1, Apple
Computer paid the British company
$80 ,000 for the worldwide rights to
use the Apple nome on computer
products, but Apple Corps reloi ned the
rights in the music field .

When Apple was founded, Sieve
Wozniak lived at 1618 Edmonton
Avenue in Sun nyvale and Ron Wayne
lived at 1900 Califo rn ia Street in
Mountain View.

Apple's original logo was designed by Ron
Wayne, but wa s used only briefly.
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Because they were go ing inca business, rhey needed a name for their
company. According ro Wozniak, it was Jobs w ho rhoughr up rhe name for
their new computer company one afternoon as rhe rwo drove along Highway
85 b etween Palo Alro and Los Altos. "Steve was still half involved with a
gro up of fri ends who ran rhe commune-ryp e All-One Farm in O regon. And
he would go up and work rherc fo r a few mo nths before returning ro th e
Bay Area. He had just come back from one of his trips and we were driving
along and he said Tvc got a great name: Apple Computer. ' Maybe he worked
in apple trees. I didn't even ask. Maybe ir had some other meaning to him.
M aybe the idea jusr occurred based upon Apple Records. H e had b een a
music.1 l person, like many technical people are. It might have sounded
good pardy because of chat connotation. I though t instantly, 'We're going
ro have a lor of copyright p roblems.' Bur we d idn't. Both of us tried ro
thin k o f technical-sou nding mixtures of words, like Executek and Matrix
Electronics, but after ten m inu tes of crying, we both realized we weren't
going ro beat Apple Compu ter."
Rea lizing that App le
would be hopelessly deadlocked
if they disagreed on any major
issues, d1e rwo sough t someone
w ho could serve as a tie breaker
and help get the com pany off
the ground. Again, they looked
ro rheir places of employment,
and it was at Acari char Jobs
found his man: Ronald Gerald
Wayne, 4 I, rhe v id eo ga m e
maker's chief draftsman (badge
#395) . D esp it e the 2 0 -yea r
difference in thei r ages, Jobs
Ronald Gerald Wayne, Apple's forgo Hen and Wayne had b ecame casual
founder, seen here in o passport photo
friends in rhe wor kp lace and
from 1975.
would often h ave p h ilosophical
d iscu ss io ns on the ethics of
making money. j obs enti ced Wayn e ro beco me a partner in App le by
offering him ren percent in terest in the company, with th e remai nd er sp lit
between Jobs and Wozn iak. T he three Fo rm ally fi led rhe partnership papers
for Apple Com p uter Company on April Fools' Day 1976.
"Eicher [ was go ing to be bankrupt or the richest man in the cemetery,"
\XIayne recalls thinking . Because Apple was fa r from a sure d1ing, Wayne
retained his d ay job ar Acari and worked nights writing documentation and
d esigning a logo for the infanr company. T he logo h e created was a pen-andink drawing of Sir Isaac Newron leaning against an apple tree with a portion
of a W illiam Wordswo rth poem (Prelude, Book !!1, Residence at Cambridge)
run ni ng arou nd the border: "Newton ... A mi nd foreve r voyaging through
srra ngc seas o f rhought. .. alone."
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When the first batch of primed circuit boards was ready, Jobs began
husrling up customers. At a Homebrew Computer C lub meeting, Jobs
gave a demonstration of the "Apple Computer" to Paul Jay Terrell, who
opera red the Byre Shop- arguably the first retai l computer sto re chain in the
cou ntry. wh ich opened its doors on December 8, 1975 (Terrell's birthday).
Terrell was inrrigued and asked Jobs to keep in touch. The very next day,
a barefooted Jobs dropped in on Terrell at his srore in Mounrain View and
exclaimed, ''I'm keeping in touch." As testament to Jobs' salesmanship,
Terrell agreed ro buy 50 computers for $500 eacl1, cash on delivery. There
was only one catch to the $25,000 order: lcrrell wanted fully assembled
computers.
The trio had originally planned ro produce bare circui t boards for $25
each and sell them for $50 to hobbyists who would populate them with
the necessary chips and other parts. They didn'r have the money necessary
to buy all of the parts required to build 50 complete computers, bm Jobs
was undaunted. On April 6, he obtained a three-month $5,000 loan from
Elmer and Allen Baum, then he convinced suppliers to extend 30 days'
credit on $ 15,000 worch of parts.
The young, ambitious Jobs had no qualms about go ing into debt to
fu lfill the Byte Shop order, bur the seasoned Wayne was anxious. H e wasn't
convinced Terrell would pay for the computers, and the legal nature of a
partnership agreement meanr rhat he had unlimi ted personal liabiliry for
any debts incurred by Apple. just four years prior, Wayne underwent the
emorionally painful experience of folding Siand , his own Las Vegas-based
engineering firm. Wayne d idn't want to risk anorher financial failu re, so on
April 12- less than rwo weeks after Apple's founding-he renounced his
ten percent interest for a one-time payment of$800. " I had already learned
what gave me indigestion ," explained Wayne years later. "If Apple had
failed, I would have had bruises on top ofbruiscs. Steve Jobs was an absolute

The Byte Shop at 1063 West El Camino Real in Mountain View, California,
was the first retail computer store chain in the world and Apple's first big
customer. The building has been occupied by the VCO Adult Video Store since
the 1980s.

Jobs set the list price of the o riginal
4K Apple I a t S666.66 by doubli ng
the cost of manufacturing, a llowing
dealers o 33.3 percent markup
on the wholesa le p rice of S500.
Fundamentalist Christians were quick
to complain that 666 was the "mark of
the beast." Jobs blew off these people
by expla ining he hod token seven (o
so-called mystica l number), subtracted
one (another mystical number), and
arrived at o perfectly innocent price.
Actually, Jobs wanted to charge $777,
but Woznick felt that wos too much.
Over the years, Apple I computers
hove become highly collectible
relics. Rumor has it one sold for as
much as $50,000, but confirmed
sole prices ore considerably lower.
On June 29, 1999, La Salle Gallery
in Son Francisco sold on Apple
I (plus user monuol, keyboard,
homemade cabinet, and $600
payment check doted 7/ 27/ 7 6) at
auction to on anonymous phone
bidder for $18,000. On April 21,
2002, the Vintage Computer Festival
sold a working Apple I of auction
for $1 4,000 to Roger Wagner of
HyperStudio fame.

"[The Byte Shop orde r] wa s the
biggest single episode in the
company's history. Nothing in
subsequent years was so great
and so unexpected. It was not
what we had intended to do."
Steve Wozniak
(The LiHie Kingdom, p. 142)
7
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W he n they adopted Steve, Pa ul and
C lara Jobs lived at 1758 45th Avenue

whi rlwind and I had lost the energy you need ro rid e whirlw inds." Also
troubli ng was rhat \X'ozni ak hadn't obtained a legal release from HP for h is

in San Francisco' s Sunset district. After
five months, the family moved to South

com pu rer. It wasn't unril April 28 that h e requested same. Fortu na rely, HP
prompdy gran red the release on May 5. Freed from the finan cial liabilities

Sa n Francisco a nd then Mountain View
befo re settling in Los Altos. It was n't

o f the partnership ag reem en t, Wayne spen t his free rime consulting on
projects such as d esigning an enclosure for rhe Ap ple Com puter that had

until Steve was in his 30s that he mel
his birth mother, Joan ne Simpson,

ro ughly rhe same shape even tually used on the Apple II, but with a tambour
fron t li ke on a roll rop desk.
Meanwhile, Jobs roped in sister Patti and Reed C ollege b uddy Dan iel

who was a speech therapist from
Green Bay, Wisconsin . Altha! lime
h e a lso learned his birth father was a
political science professor of Middle
Easte rn heritage. His parents married
two years afte r putting Steve up for
adoption , and had another chi ld,
Mona Simpson, who grew up to be a
writer and sub sequently used Steve as

G . Kottke ro help furi ously build rh e Byre Sho p's com pu ters by hand for a
buck a board before the bill fo r the parts was due. Contrary to the widely
held bel ief that Apple was starred in a garage, the operation actually began in
a bedroom ar 111 61 C rist Drive in Los Al ms (the house number changed to

2066 when the land was annexed from the coun ty ro th e city in lare 1983),
where Jobs was living wirh his ad optive parents, Paul R. (a machinist ar
Spew·a Physics) and C lara (a payroll clerk ar Varian). It wasn't umil the
bed roo m became too crowded thar rhe operatio n moved ro the garage.

a model for th e main character in her
1998 book, A Regular Guy.

Apple started life in "the garage" of Steve Jobs' pa rents o n Crist Drive in Los
Altos, Californ ia (inset: the exterior of the house in 1999).

After moving out of Jobs' garage, Apple
Computer re nted suite 83 at 20863
Stevens Creek Boulevard (the "Good Earth
bu ilding") in Cupertino, then built 10260
Bondley Drive (shown above), wh ich
become known a s Bondley O ne when
occupied on January 28, 1978.
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Terrell was a bi r d ism ayed w hen Jobs showed up to deliver a barch
o f motherboards sruffed w irh compo nents. When Terrell asked fo r "fully
assembled" computers, h e meam rhe whole works: a case, power supply,
monitor, and keyboard. Nonetheless, Terrell kepr his wo rd and handed
over rhe cash, allowi ng Apple to pay off irs parts su ppliers wirh just one
day ro spare. T he Byre Sh op "finish ed " the computers by putting rhem into
handmad e cases with power su pplies and keyboards.
Jobs was excited. Apple had m ad e rou ghly $8,000 in profit, and he
was planning to expand the busin ess by going farther into debt wirh parts
su ppliers to build even mo re computers. Jobs' ambitious plans requ ired more

Th e Genesis of Apple
money than o rders were generati ng, so in J\ugusr he approached his former
boss, Nolan Bushnell, who recommended he meet with Don Valentine of
the legendary venture capital firm Sequo ia Capital that backed Acari. At
the rime, Valemin e wasn't interested , but he in t urn referred Jobs ro Armas
Clifford "M ike" Markkula Jr. , 34, who had worked under him at Fairchild
Semiconducto r. M arkku la had retired a year prior, after making a small
fortune on his stock options at chi p makers Fairchild and Intel.
While Jobs was securing th e finan cing necessary to feed Apple's
growth, Wozniak stuck to what he loved: improvin g the functionality of
his computer. The original Apple Computer was a lo r better than the orhcr
kit computers of the day, bur ir was a far cry from an easy-ro-use d evice.
Programming the thing required meticulo usly entering hexadecimal data
by ha nd before you could even begin to usc BASIC. At Terrell's urg ing,
Wozn iak solved the data entry p rob lem with a simple $75 card that plugged
into the computer's so le expansion slot and allowed the loading o f programs
scored o n standard audio cassettes.
Wozniak continued to work o n improving his original compmer, and
by late August he had a working prototype o f what would become known as
the Apple II. (Wozniak's first creation was called, quire simply, the "Apple
Computer." \X'hen it becam e clear t here was a marker fo r the device and
that fo llow-up mo dels were likely, the company began referring to it as
the ''Apple-]." After settl ing on the name "Apple II" for the red esigned
model, the o riginal desig n was thereafter spelled with a Roman numeral
for consistency's sake.) After building the Apple II prototype, they realized
they had a potentially big win ner on their hands. Unfo rwnately, they lacked
the funds to turn it into a success. The Apple l was relatively inexpensive ro
build, and it generated just enough income ro sustain itself In contrast, the
Apple II cost several hundred dollars each ro prod uce. "How do you bu ild
1,000 of something that costs a lor of mo ney?" Wozniak asks rherorically.
"We didn't have any money."
Knowing char calcularor maker C ommodo re Business Machin es
was anxious to gee into rhe nascent microcomputer marker, Jobs invited
a couple of representatives to come to his parents' garage and see the Apple IT
breadboard purring high-resolution colo r spirals on the screen, an impressive
fear at the rime. Com modore was interested , and Jobs offered to sell rhc
company for $ 100,000 in cash, some stock, and salaries o f $36,000 a year
fo r h imself and Wozniak.
" I thought it was atrocious. I had put a man-year of wo rk into it, and
I though t it was grossly o utrageous to ask for so much," Wozn iak naively
recalls. Noned1eless, he would have glad ly rakcn the deal because his passio n
was bu ild ing co mpmers, nor companies. H is father was also appalled by
Jobs' demands, bur nor for the same reasons. He felt that Jobs was taking
advantage of his son. " You didn't d o shit," jerry Wozniak to ld Jobs.
To his cred it, jobs did investigate their suitor. "The more I looked
into Commodore, d1e sleazier they were. I couldn't find one person w ho
had mad e a deal with them and was happy. Everyone felt they had been

"Why did you send me this
renegade from the human
race?"
Venture capitalist Don Valentine,
complaining to Bushnell about Jobs,
then just a 21 -year-old kid with ripped
jeans and bare feet
(West of Eden, p. 34)

In November 1977, Poul Terrell
received $4 milli on when he sold
the Byte Shop chain co nsisting o f 7 4
sto res in 15 states plus Japan. Terrell
went on to found Romox, Software
Emporium, and Sorcerer Computer.

"We were real small-time
operators, ki nd of li ke somebody
who sold arts and cra fts on the
side."
Steve Wozniak,
on Apple's early days
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" It's not like we were all smart
enough to see a revo lution
com ing. Back then, I tho ught
there might be a revolution in
open ing your garage door,
balancing your checkbook,
keeping your recipes, that sort
of th ing. There are a million
people who study markets
and analyze economic trends,
people who are more brilliant
than I am, people who worked
for companies like Digital
Eq uipment and IBM and
Hewlett-Packard. None of them
foresaw what was going to
happen either."
Steve Wozniak
(So Far, p. 140)

Markku la wrote severa l early software
programs for the Ap ple II and fr eely
distributed them under the a lias
Johnny Appleseed.
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cheated," said Jobs. Fo nunarely fo r Apple, C ommodo re fo under Jack
Tramiel thought it was rid iculous ro acquire two guys working our of a
ga rage. Instead, in October 1976, Co mmodore bought MOS Tech nology,
the firm that developed the inexpensive 65 02 microprocessor char was rhe
heart of the Apple II. That same month, at Jobs' insistence, Wozniak left
Hewlett- Packard to devo re all his energies to Apple.
Impr essed with J o b s'
a m b ition a n d W o z ni ak 's
engineering abilit ies, Markkula
came out of re tire m e nt in
Novemb er 1976 ro help the
two devise a bus in ess plan.
With the Apple I boards being
sold through just ten retail stores
in the United States, MarkkuJa
boldly set a goal fo r sales to grow
to $ 500 millio n in ten years.
Recognizing a ch ance to hitch
a ride on a rocket that was about
to t."lke off, Markkula invested
$9 2,000 of his own mo ney
Arma s Cliffo rd "Mike" Ma rk kul a Jr.
and secu red a $25 0,000 line
stepped in with the cash and connections of credit at Bank of America.
crucial to Apple.
Now pro perly funded , the three
of them filed for incorporation
of Apple C omputer o n January 3. 1977. To avoid any possible legal
com plications, in March the co rporatio n purchased the partnership fo r
$5,308.96 and senr Ron \'(layne a check fo r a third of that am o unr to make
cen ain he would have no future claim against the com pany. Wayne, who
had walked away volun tarily fo r $80 0 less than a year earl ier, was thrilled
to receive this unexpected wind fa ll.
ReAecting on the situatio n, Wozniak understood Wayne's decision
ro bail out early. "Steve had no money. I had no money, and the cred itors
were go ing to wind up coming co him for the money that was going to be
owed. So he decided it was better to get our ofir. At the time it was the right
decision." To someo ne who was there ro wirness rhe events firsthand, it may
have made sense, bm in retrospect it's hard fo r an outsider to see \'(layne's
decision as anything but a mistake of colossal pro po nio ns.
Jobs' initial 45 percent stake in Apple translated inro 7.5 million shares
when the company went public in 1980, so it's reasonable ro assume that
\'(layne's I 0 percent would have equaled more rhan 1.6 millio n shares.
Such a holding was worrh at least $ 18.3 million when the stock sank to
its all-time low in 1982, and over $2.7 billio n when it reached irs reco rd
high in 20 07, not counting $ 12.6 millio n in dividends. Does Wayne
regret relinquishing his su ppo rring role in one of rhe greatest American
business success stories ever rold? Amazingly enough, 20 years later Wayne
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convincingly stated, " ! have never had the slightest pangs of regret, because
I made the best decision with the info rmation available to me at the rime.
My contribution was not so great that I felt I had been diddled with in any
way." A person of lesser character might be paralyzed with bitterness and
self-doubt after walking away from such fame and fortune, but not Ron
Wayne. He put it behind him and got on with his life.
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Markkula realized rhar
Apple needed experienced
leadersh ip if it was going ro
grow as rap idly as ca lled for

~

in his business plan. Markkula
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turned to Michael M. Scott,
a cowo rker from hi s days at
Fa.i rchi ld, and tempted him to
join Apple by boasting, "I can
sell more computers than you
can build." In February 1977,
Scott accepted the c hallenge
and was hired as Apple's first
president at an annual sa lary
of $26,000, a third what he
Michael ScoH, Apple's first president, had had been earning at National
worked with Morkkulo a t Fairchild.
Semico nductor. To reduce
co nfusio n with two Mikes and
two Steves running around Apple, Scott was called "Scotty" and Wozniak
became forever known as "Woz."
Scott was instrumental in establishing Apple's infrastructure in irs early
years. One of his first attempts at imposing a little organization was m issue
numbered idencificarion badges, based roughly on each employee's date of
hire. Scott gave himself number seven because that's his lucky number, and
he issued badge number one to Wozn iak because without his brilliant design
of the Appl e I there would be no company. This didn't sir roo well with
Jobs, who rushed m Scotr asking him to reconsider. Scott held his ground.
"Jobs would be unbearable if he was number o ne," fe lt Scott. Realizing
Scott wasn't about to name him employee number one, Jobs suggested a
compromise: H e'd accept number zero instead. That seemed only fair, so ro
keep the peace, Jobs got badge number zero, bur Apple's official personnel
records lisr him as employee number two because the Bank of America
check-processing sofrware wouldn't allow zero. To rhis day, a low employee
number is a badge of ho nor in the corridors of Apple.
While nobody could ho ld a candle ro Woz's engineering skills, Jobs
understood char form was as impowmr as functiona li ty. He hated the crude
metal cases of the hobbyist computers of the rime and insisted that the
Apple II have a professionally desig ned plastic enclosure char would appeal
to consumers. Furthermo re, he felt rhac \Vay ne's logo was too cerebral and
not easily reproduced at small sizes. In early 1977 , Jobs hired Regis McKenna
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Wayne continued working ol Atori
until 1978, at which point he took
o job ot Lawrence Livermore Lobs.
In 1980, Wayne opened o sma ll
store in Milpitas, dealing in stomps,
coins, and other collectibles. Wayne
closed the retail shop in 1982 but
continued operating the business out
of his home. In 1985 Wayne took a
job working on slot machines at Thor
Electronics of California. The Salinasbased manufacturer subsequently
shifted its focus to military electronics,
at which time Wayne become chief
engineer, a position he held until
retirement in October 1998. After
retiring, Wayne briefly ron on Internetbased stomp and coin business,
but retirement soon lost its appeal.
Following o move to Daylono Beach,
Florida, Wayne become the consulting
senior desig n engineer for Ocean
Design, on undersea cable and
connector company. In its employ,
he added two more patents to his
collection. In late 2002, at the age
of 68, Wayne decided to emigrate
to New Zealand where he plans to
consult by proxy for both Ocean
Design and Thor Electronics.
Out of the blue in August 1 999, Jobs
invite d Wayne to meet him in So n
Francisco. The two toured the Seybold
Seminar at the Moscone Ce nter in
the morning, then met again for an
afternoon luncheon on the patio at the
Apple cafeteria in Cupe rtino where
they were joined by Wozniak. The
trio spent a pleasant ho ur and o half
catching up and reminiscing. It is the
first and only ti me the three founders
of Apple hove reunited since parting
ways in 197 6.
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The Genesis of Apple
Apple's earliest employees:
1. Steve Wozniak
2. Steve Jobs
3. Mike Markkula
4. Bill Fernandez
5. Rod Holt
6 . Randy Wigginton
7. Micha e l Scott
8. C hris Espinosa
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Only 2 1 years old when Apple was fou nded, Steve Jobs hod a natura l gift
for neg otiating , recognizing the commercial p otential of products, and
understanding the importance of corporate branding and image.

"One of th e deep mysteries
to me is our logo, the symbol
of lust and knowledge, biHen
into, a ll crossed with the colors
of the rai nbow in the w rong
order. You couldn't dream of
a more appropriate logo : lust,
knowledge, hope, a nd anarchy."
President o f Apple Products
Je an- l.ouis Gassee
(Odyssey, p. 280)
In late 199 7 , interim CEO Jobs
decided that future products would
be adorned with solid-colored App le
logos. The first Mac to receive this
treatment was the revised Powe rBook
G3 introduced on May 6, 1998. It
fe a tured a Iorge, so lid "crystal white"
Apple logo on its lid .

12

Adverrising, which d efi ned a new logo and logotype (Motter Tekrura) and
created Apple's first p rofessionally produced ads. \X1orking under accou nt
executive Bill Kelley, arr direcwr Rob Janoff started wirh a black and w hite
silhouene of an apple, bu r felt something was missing. "I wanted to simpli fy
rhe shape of an ap ple, and by raking a bite-a byte, righ r?-our of the sid e,
it prevented the apple from looking like a cherry tomato," explains Janoff.
Furthermo re, the lowercase company name co uld snuggle into the bite.
At Jobs' insistence, jaJloff added six colorful, horizontal stripes that paid
tribute to rhe Apple ll 's impressive color capabilities. Alrhough separating
the green , yellow, ora nge, red , purple, and blue bars with thin black lines
would have reduced registration p roblems during reproduction, Jobs nixed
the p roposal, resulting in the world Famous Apple logo, wh ich Scott called
"th e most expensive b loody logo ever designed ."
The revolu tionary $ 1,298
Apple IT was introduced under
the badge ofthe new logo d uring
the first Wesr Coast Compu ter
Faire h eld at San Fran cisco's
C iv ic Auditorium on Apri l 17,
1977, and it wok rhe Aedgling
computer industry by storm . It
The Apple II wos enclosed in o consumerfriendly case at Steve Jobs' insistence.
was the first personal computer
d esigned for the mass marker
thanks to irs arrractivc low-slung case that was complete with standard
keyboard, power supply, and colo r graphics capability. Comrast char with
Comm odore's entry inro the marker at the sam e rime. C huck Peddle, th e
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The first time Apple exh ibited at
the Consu mer Electronics Show in
Chicago in the la te 1970 s, the small
band of emp loyees wo rking the b ooth
groused about how sore their feet
were from sta nding all day long. Even
though he s pent most of his time in
bare feet or sandals, Jobs wasn' t
com p lain ing. He p roudly sh a re d
his so lution for refresh ing h imself:
He wo uld perio d ically go to the rest
room , sit on top of a to ile t ta n k, p lo p
his feet into the toilet bowl, then flush
repeatedly to crea te a poor man's
whirlpool.
Steve Jobs (right, wea ring vest) d iscusses the merits o f the brand new Apple II
with potential customers duri ng the fi rst West Coast Computer Foi re held in
Son Fra ncisco in April 1977.
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engineer who desig ned the 6502, rook o nly four mo nths ro slap roged1er ~
't:
the $795 C ommodo re PET. Peddle admits rhe frivolous nam e was inspired
by rhe Per Rock craze of rhc era, altho ugh rhe acronym o fficially stood fo r
Personal Electron ic Transactor. T he boxy PET was an ali- in -one co mpu ter
with a b uilt-in monochro m e video display, cassette deck, and keyboard, bur
it was the stuff it d id n't include that caused many ind ustry in siders ro d eride
the kludgy mach ine as Ped d le's Ego Trip. "They left ou r expan dabiliry,
color, good memory, high-resolut io n graphics, a n ice keyboard , the ab ili ry
rouse you r TV ... aJI sons o f th ings," recalls W oz.
In August 1977, Apple achieved positive cash Aow and Scott negotiated
m pay $2 1,000 for an eight- year license to Mic roso ft's version of th e
BAS IC p rogrammi ng lang uage. After some fiddlin g by a h igh sch o o ler
named Rand y W iggi n ton (who went on ro create MacW ri te), M icrosoft's
Instead of buying App le, Commodo re
modi fied code was released as App lesofr (Aoating-point BAS IC). Over the
bought MOS Technology, which designed
years, tens of m ousa nds of useful programs were written in Applesoft fo r
the PET.
the Apple 11 series, contribu ting
in a large parr ro the comp uter's
Considering the re la tive life spans
po pulari ry.
of the PET versus the Ap ple II, it's
T h e Ap p le If was a
doubtful Ja ck Tramiel cou ld ever
su ccessf ul pro du c t, b ur it
forget h is mista ke in passing up
wasn't u n t il rwo new p roducts
Apple. After enjoying limited success
aligned th:tt rhe smaJ I Califo rn i:1
with its Mac-like Amigo co m p uter, a
co m pa ny was propelled into d1c
mo ribund Co mmodore a nnounced
b ig leagues. T he first piece fell
Woz's brilliant engineering allowed Apple
tha t it wa s goi ng out of business on
inro place in Ju ly 1978 in rhe
April 29, 1994.
to sell the Disk II for only $495.
form o f rhc $4 9 5 Apple D isk

J
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Despite a price drop to 54 75 for
the 4K model, Apple I sales a ll but
d isappeared in the face of the far
superior S 1,298 Apple II. After selling
approxima tely 200 un its, the Apple I
was d ropped from the company' s
price list altogeth er in October 19 77.
To reduce support costs, Apple
encouraged Apple I owners to trade
up to Apple II systems.

Bricklin tested VisiCalc by analyzing
the ad campaign o f a then·obscure
Pepsi marketing executive named Jo hn
Sculley, who would b ecome CEO of
Apple in 1983.
A patent aHorney advised Persona l
Software tha t programs were not
eligible for potent protection, so it
never got rich from inve nting the
spreadsheet.
After developing VisiColc, Bricklin
(www.bricklin.com) wrote software
p rototyping p rograms tlS president
of Software Gorden, the n cofounded
Sla te to develop programs for pen
computers. In late 1995, Bricklin
found ed Trellix, a leading provider
o f private-label web site publishing
technology. In early 2003, Trell ix was
acquired by lnte rland, where Bricklin
currently serves as chief tech no logy
officer.
Fro m 1986 to 1990, Frankston
(www.frankston.com) was with Lotus
Develo pment, where he created Lotus
Exp ress. At Microsoft fro m 1993 to
1998, he championed the concept
of "IP Everywhere," with phone wire
networking being o ne result. Frankston
is now on his own pursuing o numbe r
of inde pendent projects.
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II drive. Just as he had created a unique casserre interface to solve the data
srorage problem of the Apple I, Woz came up with a completely novel
design for a I I OK 5.25-inch floppy drive with a conrroller card that fir in
one of the Apple II 's eigh t expansion slots. T he d rive was half as expensive as
com petitive products and gave rhc Apple II rhe lead in storage capabilities at a
time wh en most computers were sri II using rempenm1enral casserre d rives.
The second key to the success of the Apple I I didn't co me from '~/oz
or anyone else in C upertino. Rather, ir was invented on the other side of
the country independently of Apple. In January 1979, Dan iel Fylstra, from
Boston- based Personal Software, showed Markkula and Jobs a prototype o f
an Applcsoft program called C alculcdger. Written in an aerie by 26-year-old
Daniel Bricklin, a first-year Harvard Business School MBA student, and his
MIT friend Robert Fran kston, Calculcdgcr was a cross between a calculator
and a ledger sheer that solved complex "what if" financi:~ l problems by
establish ing mathematical relationships between n umbers. Fylstra offered
to sell rhe program for $ 1 millio n, bur Apple turned him down.
The wizards in Cuperrino were n or alone in fa iling co grasp rhe
importance of the program. Bill Ga tes also d ecl ined ro pu rchase the
program beca use Microsoft was roo busy selling BASIC d irectly ro computer
rnanufaccurcrs w get involved in publish ing applications, staring, "We do
nor ralk ro any end users." By rhe rime ir was unvei led p ublicly ar rhe West
Coasr Computer Faire in San Francisco that May, Calculed gcr had been
renamed VisiCalc (a contraction of "visib le calculato r"), and rhe world got
irs first look ar an electronic spreadsheet.
W hile Personal Software was completing VisiCalc fo r its eventual
release in October, in J un e Apple inrroduced the $ 1, 195 Apple Il Plus
.~
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The firs t version of VisiColc wasn't much to look at, but the world quickly
embraced the new concept of on electronic spreadsheet.
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featu rin g 48 K of m emory,
add itiona l color capabilities,
and Appl esoft in ROM, which
el iminated rhe need ro load ir
from rape o r floppy. It was a
modes r upgrade, but wh e n
combined with the Apple Disk
II and VisiCalc, rhe Apple II
P lus tra nscended rhe home
marker and became an essential
busin ess rool. V isiCalc sold
Combined with VisiCalc a nd the Apple Disk 200,000 copies in two years,
II, the Apple II Plus sold like hotcakes.
beco min g the world's fir st
"killer application," a program
so compelling rhar people bought hardware jus r ro ru n ir. Because VisiCalc
didn't run on any other computers, Apple II sales rook off.
While Apple was enjo)•ing great success in the marketplace, internally
there was great anxiety rhar the good rimes would be sho rt lived. After all,
how much longer could they hope co milk variations on Woz's basic d esign
of the Apple fl? Six months? A year at the most? Co mpounding the concern
over technical obsolescence was the fear rhar rhe Fed eral Communicatio ns
Commission would discover that rhe Apple I I generated excessive amounts
of radio frequency inrerrercnce. Responding ro rhese issues, Apple created
three d ifferent projeers in 1979: the Apple III (sec "The Apple Ill Fiasco"),
the Lisa (see "From Xerox, With Love"), and the M acintosh (see "The
Malcing of Macintosh"). Over the next three years, almost all of Apple's
research and development effo r ts would be focused o n some combination
of these new initiatives, and almost all Apple I I projects were curtailed , even
rhough it remained the company's cash cow. As f.1 r as Apple's management
was concerned , the Apple I I would be relegated to the home and education
markets, whi le the Apple Ill- building u pon its compatibility with the
Apple 11- would become the company's busin ess solution. The Lisa, with its
completely new architecture, would eventually supplant the Apple rii as the
high-end business solution (at the rime, the Macintosh was essentially just a
near research experiment). O f course, t hings didn't turn o ut as planned .
After Apple's initial publi c offering on December I 2, 1980 (see
" Mi ll ionaire Mania"), the co mpany hit a rough patch. Wozn iak was
involved in a near-fata l plane crash and decided to rake a leave of absence
from Apple in March; it would be two years befo re he returned (see "\'(/oz's
\'(/anderings") . Meanwhile, th e ex tent of the Apple III problems became
clear. Apple had too many engineers co ntent co impress one another with
special p rojects that had little commercial viabili ty. Scott laid off 40 of
Apple's I ,500 employees and killed several unproductive hardware projects
o n February 25, 1981. To the rank and fi le, the" Bl ack Wednesday" firings
seemed arbitrary and p roved very unpopular. Markkula rold Score that h is
d irect, blunt management style clashed with how he thought the company

Persona l Software wos ultimately
renamed VisiCorp in recognition of
its reliance on its flagship product.
Visi Corp would again impress the
world at the 1982 Fall COMDEX in
Los Vegas, Nevada, by demonstrating
VisiOn (code-named Quasar}. a
graphical interface for souped -up
IBM PCs. Keep in mind, Apple hadn't
even announced Lisa yet, so this was
most people's first look a t a WIMP
(windows, icons, mice, and pointers)
system. Unfortunately for VisiCorp, its
window of opportunity hod a lready
sh ut when VisiOn shipped a yeor
later. Since VisiOn couldn't run DOS
applications, to moke it useful you
hod to shell out a total of $ 1,765 for a
package that included a spreadsheet,
graphing program, word processor,
and mouse . In addition to being lote
and overpriced, VisiOn was slow,
buggy, and hod onerous hardware
requi rements. In August 1983,
Control Dolo bought VisiOn, which
disappeared from sight thereafter.
However, Lotus Development
(www.lotus.com) bought the rights to
VisiCalc in 1985 , and the world's first
spreadsheet technology continues to
live on in the form of Lotus 1-2-3.

"We decided to go after small
business owners who could use
a spreadsheet, and designed a
computer especia lly for them,
the Apple Ill. With IBM nipping
at our heels, every project and
ad for three years was for the
App le Ill and not for the largestsell ing computer worldwide, the
Apple II. "
Steve Wozniak
(Newsweek, February 19, 1996)
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Q . What's the difference between PCS

(Personal Computer Systems; the
Apple II d ivision) and the Titanic?
A. The Titanic ha d a dance band .

should be run. H aving lost favo r wit h Markkula and Jo bs, and Aush with
valuable stock, Sco tt real ized, T he problem with Apple is there's o nly 24
hours in a day, and if the job's not fun , it's ti me to leave." In March,
Markkula took over as presidenc, and Jobs replaced Markkula as chairm an.
Scott remai ned at Apple because t he company was in tl1e m iddle of a
secondary offering of 2.6 m illio n shares of com mo n stock, bur after that
was completed in May, he fired off the fo llowing memo to rhe executive
staff on July 17:
W hen I joined Apple four and a half years ago, I d id so co learn and ro
have fu n. The mosr im portanr th ing I've learned has been that the rhi ngs
most important ro me, no am ou nt of money can buy:

1. Good health
2. T ime- we all get exactly twenty four hours to spend each day. It's one's
mos r imporranr investment.
3. Good fi- iends- as opposed to just "friends", acquainrances, or associates.
I count my wealth by the number of my good friends.
4. Good memories- Sometimes they can be given like a single white rose,
a birrhday wreath, o r a premier movie.
5. Loyalty- T his experience has been the mosr important th ing ro me.
I bel ieve that a company is a business, no r a social institution. It must
demand co mpetence and contribution fro m irs employees in exchange
for fair compensation. A company is an inreracrivc system and must
have proper controls and teamwork. 1-Iypocracy [sici, Yes-men , foo lhardy
plans, a "cover your ass" a[(itude and empire builders can kill it. l don't
believe in an "cxecm ive social club". It miglu consider going to a Raiders
matinee movie. To me there is excessive emphasis on cities and high
salaries and nor enough fruga lity, like srnaJI company cars and business
(vs. fi rst class) travel.
A company's quality of life is nor and cannot be set by a comm irree
(commitrecs design camels, nor horses.) - it is scr by the personal care of
each manager for each and every employee. Priority must be first here
and t he t ime later spcnr on campus-monuments.
I rhoughr I could stay for awhile, handle rhc C ommunications and Info
Systems assignment and do an outstand ing job at ir. I rhoughr I could
keep my op inions to myself u nless asked , bu r I know too many people.
T hey keep asking how a decision gets made. I am no longer proud or
having fim .
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So I am having a new lcaming experience, something I've never done
before. I quir, not resign co join a new company or retire for personal
reasons (including as an elected member of the Board of Direccors). This
is noc done for those who fea r my opinions and Slyle, bur for the loyal
ones who may be given f:tlsc hope.
For the next week, I will be out of rown attending the Wagner Opera
- something I've always wanted ro do. When I rerum, I'll cal l and rake
care of any loose ends. If )'OU wish, I will consult on a limited basis on
Lhe MIS system - it needs support and at lcasr four major application

Fro m l 983 to 1988, Scott led
Storstruck, a p rivate firm tha t
attempted to create a viable seab a sed sate llite launchi ng rocket. He
also began supporting nonprofit
organizations such as the Seattle
Opera and the California Institute of
Technology in their efforts to apply
personal computers to their needs.
Scott ha s sin ce become a world-class

system changes made.

expert on colored gemstones, having
written a book on the subject and

I have always loved and cared for those ar Apple. T hat responsibili ty

a ssembled on impressive collection
that has been exhibited at the Bowe rs

will never end.

Museum in Santo Ana.
Yours. Michael, Private Cit izen
T hrough all the turmoil ,
the ve n e r able Apple II Ii n e
continued se lling stro n g ly,
co n fo unding manageme nt's
best effons ro kill it off. The
Apple I l had the support o f an
in genious third-par ty m arket
that mad e th e machine ever
more usefu l by publis hing a
wide assortment of p rogram s

The Apple lie, shown here with on optional
mouse and monochrome monitor, was the
best-selling Apple II model ever mode.

and designing l1ardware to fi ll
th e expan sion slots that Woz
had wisely includ ed. Eventually
managem ent realized that the

Apple ll simply refused ro die,
and it mi ght be pr uden t to
invest in a new model. Released alo n g with the Li sa in January 1983, the
Apple li e featured an 80-column text display and full upper- and lowercase
keyboard. More importa ntly to management, it was extremely inexpensive
ro produce (logic board designer Walt Broedner is largely credited with
lowering the chip counr from II 0 in the original Apple II to 31 in the Apple
lie), which made it enormously profi table when sales rook off. At the end of

1983, the Apple III installed base was just 75,000 after almost three years on
the market. The Ap p le li e was sell ing al m ost that ·many emits a month!
T he success of the Apple I lc p roved there was still life left in th e Apple
ll line, and che result was a concerced effort co cram the functi o nali ry of
the expandable Apple li e into a compacc, porrable, book-sized enclosu re
called the Apple lie. This "closed" design resonated strongly with Jobs,
who h ad com e to believe in che concept of rhe computer as appliance

77
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Th e App le lie, shown here with on
optional monochrome monitor, pocked
all the power of the Apple lie into a very
compact case.

during his involvement in rhe Maci ntosh projecr. On April 24, 1984-the
very same day rhe Apple Ill was quietly disconrinued-rhe new Apple I 1c
was in uod uced in San Francisco's Moscone Cenrer during a boisterous
celebrarion called "Apple II Forever" rhar was inrerrupred briefly by an
eard1quake measuring 6.2 on rhe Richrer scale. During the in rrod uccion,
Jobs proudly announced rhe facr rhar Apple had sold 50,000 Macinroshes
for $2,495 each since irs inrroducrion three monrhs earlier. Thar day alone
Apple took orders for more than 52,000 Apple lie sysrems costing $ 1,295
each! Despire rhe disdain in which ir was held inside the company, the boring
old Apple II line once again upstaged Apple's sexy new offering.
Apple's lack of in ternal support for rhe Apple II has been arrribured
to many facro rs. Pragmarisrs say that Apple was simply rryi ng to broaden
irs product line wirh innovative new co mputers. On the other hand, many
suspect that envy was a contributing factor. The Apple ll was designed
principally by Woz, bur Jobs was anxious to make his mark with rhe Mac,
and since Jobs was chairman of the board, he focused the company's
prioriries on his product to the excl usion of tl1e Apple II. Letting an aging
product line die a slow dearh is understandable, bur ki lling ir prematurely
through neglecr is unconscionable. lr was simply too much ro bear for
Wozniak, and as a resulr, he again left Apple on February 6, 1985.
After Woz left, a dedicared group of Apple II engineers figured they
mighr be able ro keep his dream alive if they could make a mo re powerful
Apple Ll. They based their design on rhe new 16-bit Western Design
Center 658 16 processor, which could emulare the old 8-bit MOS 6502.
This gave their com purer brawn for greater performance while mainraining
comparibility with rhc huge library of Apple I1 programs on the marker. Its

In honor of Steve Wozniak and to
commemorate the tenth a nniversary
of the Apple II, the first 10,000 units
had a reproduction of his signature on
the case. Buyers received a certificate
of authenticity a nd o form letter from
Woz upon registering o so-coiled Woz
Limited Edition Apple IIGS.

The Apple IIGS was the lost major improvement to the Apple II line. Despite its
many impressive features, it fa red poorly because Apple discouraged developer
support in favor of the Moe.
18
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seven slors provided the expandability of the Apple I Je, and the buil t-in ports
provided the case of use and fun ctionality of rhe Apple lie. The new model
also had several features that bridged rhe gap bcnveen the old characterbased Apple II line and th e new graphics-orienred Mac line. Q uickDraw
II was included in ROM so rhar it could share the Mac's screen-drawing
routines. T he new Apple Desktop Bus (ADB) port allowed it to use the
same input devices rhen under development for the Mac II and Mac SE.
Its Apple 3.5 Drive meant it could use rhe 3.5-inch BOOK disks popu larized
by rhe Macintosh. Finally, irs o perating system borrowed heavily from rhe
graphical user interface (G UI) of the Mac. On top of a.ll this, the engineers
added new chips for vastly improved graphics and sound capabilities, which
gave the new machine irs name: the Apple IIGS.
The $999 Apple IIGS was released in September 1986, six momhs
before the first color-capable Mac II, which cost almost four rimes as much.
Despite all of irs promising features, rhe Apple IIGS never caught o n in a
big way. Parr of rhe problem was rhar developers didn't want to invest the
effort necessary to wri te GS-specific code when the mainstream Apple II
market was substantially larger.
Bur the major problem was that Apple actively discouraged th ird-party
development of new Apple II products, and instead tried ro steer all efforts
to the Macinrosh. Apple executives believed rhar rhe continued success of
the Apple II harmed the Macintosh. The Apple II GS proved to be the last
major new model released in the Apple II line (the Platinum Apple lie and
the Apple lie Plus shipped later, bur they were relatively minor revisions to
previous models), and rhe year it was introduced was coincidentally when
revenue from Mac products first surpassed Apple II revenue. Management
got irs wish through malicious neglect, and Apple II sales continued to
decline. Still , it wasn't until November 15, 1993-mo re chan 16 years
after the o riginal Apple II was introd uced and with over five millio n units
shipped- that Apple quietly dropped the last of the line, the Apple Ile,
from irs product list. As a token gesture to the fa ithful, for a while Apple
cominued ro offer Apple II technology through an expansion card for some
early Mac LC and Performa models, bur clearly the torch had been passed
from the Apple II to the Macintosh long befo re.

In February 1989, Apple Corps
filed suit against Apple Computer in
London seeking unspecified damages,
charging that Apple violated the terms
of their 198 1 trademark coexistence
agreement by marketing products
with music-synthesizing capabilities.
Specifically cited in the suit were the
Moe Plus, SE, and II; the Apple IIGS
and IIGS upgrade kit for the Apple lie;
the AppleCD SC drive; and Apple's
MIDI {Musical Instrument Digital
Interface) device. The Beotles' low
firm suggested that Apple change its
nome to Banana or Peach if it wonted
to continue making music products.
Although Apple maintained that it hod
not broken the 1981 agreement, on
October 9, 199 1, it seHied by paying
Apple Corps 526.5 million. Apple's
oHemptto make its insurance carriers
foot the bill, plus $8.5 million in legal
fees, was squashed April 16, 1999, by
a 3 -0 California appeals court ru ling.
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"Our first computers were born
not out of greed or ego but in
the revolutionary spirit of helping
common people rise above the
most powerful institutions."

Apple 1-11 Timeline
1971 -

-

Steve Wozniak
- + - - - -- - - - - - - - - - W o z n i a k withdraws from Do Anzo
Collage; Wozniak ond Fernandez

(Newsweek, February 19, 1996)

crea1e Cream Soda Computer

,...__Wozniak offends UC Dorkoloy
+ - - - - -- - - - - - - --Wozniak ond Jobs soli bluo boxes

1972

- r-- Jobs ollonds Read Collage

- + - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - J o b s drops out of Rood Coli ego

1973
!--Wozniak hi rod at Howloii·Pockord

+ -- - --

- - - - - ----Wozniak oHonds Do Anza Collogo

1974
I - Jobs begins working ot Atori;
Into! ship&8080 CPU

+ - - - -- - - - - - - - - - W ozniak leaves Do Anza Coll ogo
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Apple 1-11 Timeline (continued)
19 7 5

Popular Eledronics cover story on
Altair 8800

-1-- First Homebrow Computer Club
meeting

-

Steve Wozniak (lef-t) and Steve Jobs,
showing off the Apple I motherboard that
started it a ll.
Terrell apons fiylo Shop

1976 - - Wozniak marries Robertson
Jobs, Wozniak, and Wayne found

- -Apple; Wozniak requests Apple I
release from HP

Apple I sch ematic complotod

HP grants Woznia k release for Apple I

- - Apple I introducod ($666)
Apple I Cassetta Interface introduced
(575); Apple II prototype completed

- - Commodore buys MOS Technology;
Wozniak leaves Howlott-Packard

Morkkulo w rites business plan for

1977 -

Jobs, Wozniak, and Morkkulo

-

Apple

incorporate Apple; Apple moves out
of Jobs' garage to Slovens Creek Blvd.
Robertson files for divorce from

- -

Wozniak; Afple, tho corporation, buys
out origina partnership

Janoff designs new logo for Apple;
Apple II(S 1,298) and Commodore
PET (5795) intnoduced

-

- - Apple II installed base

= 570
Apple I discontinued

1978 - - Apple occupies Bandloy One

-

Apple DOS 3 .0 released

-t-- Disk II introduced (5495)

Apple II installed bose

=8, 170

-1-- Apple Ill projed sta rts
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Apple 1-11 Timeline (continued)
1979

Apple passes on buying VisiColc
(n6e Colculedgor)

-

-

In 1979, Apple produced a special
version of the Apple II Plus for Bell
& Howe ll, which featured a black
case and so me exte rna l audio/ video
features. Approximate ly 10 ,000
so -called "Darth Vader" Apples were
created fo r sa le to the kinde rgarten
through 12th g rade ed ucatio nal
market.

Personal Software announces VisiColc
Apple II Plus introduced (S 1, 195)

-

~lisa

pro ject sta rts
Apple II Pasca l released

_ f--Ap plo II !nstollod boso = 43.270;
Moe protect starts
Personal Software roloasos Vis iColc

1980 -

_ ~ ~o'l~~~!~fortron a nd Apple CP/M

App le Ill announced

- f-- Apple DOS 3.3 reloosod
Apple II installed bose = 12 1,370

- f-- Apple Ill ships ($ 4,340)
Apple ini tial public offe ring

Apple's name recognition was so
low in Japan during the early 1980s
tha t wo rke rs the re used refrigerated
trucks to d eliver s hipments of Apple
computers under the mistaken
a ssumptio n that the boxes contained
pe rishable fru it.

198 1

-

Wozniak's plano cnashes; Apple lays
off 40 employoos on •s toc k
-1- Wednesday•

-

Morkkula re pla ces Scott as president;
Jobs replaces Mokkku lo as chai rman;
Wozniak tokes loovo of obsonco from
Apple

Apple co mplotos secondo;J offering;

-1- ~,ft~~.~~n~:~in;~;.,c~d IEEE- 488

-

Scan resigns from Apple

- I - IBM PC int roduced (S 1,565)

Apple II installed boso = 301,370
- f-- Apple Computer licenses noma from
Applo Corps

-

1982 -

-

-

-

Apple II installed bose = 580,3 70

-

-
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Apple 1-11 Timeline (continued)
1983

lisa ($9,995) and Apple Ito ($1,395)
in troduced

1 - Sculley joins Apple as president, CEO

The one millionth Apple II was
awarded to Ellis Elementary School
in Sunnyvale, California, on July 18,
1983, as part of the "Kids Can't Wait"
program.

Apple II installed bose = I ,000,000

-

-

ProDOS 1.0 released
ApploWorks released

1984 - -

ProDOS 1.0.1 released; lisa 2
($3,495) and Macintosh jS2,495)
1nlroduced

Before becoming Federal Reserve
ProDOS 1.0.2 relcosod

- - Apple lie introd uced IS 1,295);
Apple Ill d cvclopmon1 discon1inued
_

Board chairman, Alan Greenspan
gushed about the merits of using an
Apple lie to achieve financial success
in an early Apple ad.

-

ProDOS 1 . 1 released
- -

ProDOS 1. 1. 1 released

Apple II installed bose = 2,000,000

1985 - I - Wozniak leaves Ap ple, found s Cl9
Apple lie (enhanced) introduced

- I - Applo lie installed base = 400,000;

-

Lisa discontinued

-

Jobs resigns from Apple

1986 -

-

,____Enhanced Apple lie end Apple IIGS
($999) in1roduccd; ProDOS 8 vl.2
and ProDOS 16 v1.0 released
Pro DOS 16 v1 . 1 released

"I sow o video tope that we
weren't supposed to see. It was
prepared for the Joint Chiefs of
Staff. By watching the tape, we
discovered that, at least as of
a few years ago, every tactical
nuclear weapon in Europe
manned by U.S. personnel
was targeted by an Apple II
computer. Now, we didn't sell
computers to the military; they
went out and bought them at
a dealer's, I guess. But it didn't
make us feel good to know that
our computers were being used
to target nuclear weapons in
Europe. Th e only bright side of
it was th at at least they weren't
[Radio Shack] TRS-80s! Thank
God for that."
Stev e Jobs
(Playboy, February 1985)
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Apple 1-11 Timeline {continued)
19 8 7

~~~t~os te~lj ~~~~~~~~ucod (S8291;

- - ProDOS 8 vl.4 roloosod

+--------------

GS/OS 2.0 roloasod

The Platinum Apple lie, shown here with
on optional mouse, featured a built-in
numeric keypad and come standard with

r - GS/OS 3 .1 re leased

1988

on exte nded SO-column cord.

+ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ProDOS 8 v1.6 roloosod
- r - GS/ OS 3.2 released

+ - - -- - - -- - - - - - - Apple IIGS Workstation Software ($991
- r - Apple lie Plus ~$1, 099 1 and
_
GS!OS 4 .0 (S 91 introduced

and ProDOS 6 v1.7 roloasod;
App le II Worksta1ion Card ships (52491

1989-

+ - - - - - - - - - -- - - - Applo Corps suos Applo over music

-

capobilitios

-r-Applo II Video Overlay Card ships

-

+------ - - - - - - - - ProDOS 6 v1 .6 raloosod
- r - GS/05 5.0 released

-

-

+-- - - - - - - - - - - - - GS/OS 5.0.2 roloosod
1990

- r - ProDOS 6 v1.9 roloas od

......__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ GS/ OS 5.0 .3 released
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The Genesis of Apple

Apple 1-11 Timeline (continued)
1991-

+------------- GS/ OS 5.0.4 rolca sod
- f - Apple llo Card introduced IS 199)

-

-

1992
f - GS/ OS 6.0 re loosed

-

+ - - - - - - - - - - - - - GS/ O S 6.0 .1 released

1-- Apple IIGS discontinued

1993

+ - - - - - - - - - - - - - Spindler roplocos Sculloy a s Apple CEO

- f - Sculley resigns a s Apple cha irman
+ - - - - - - - - - - - - - Apple lie d iscontinued

1994

"Many people have said that the
home computer wi ll be the death
of camaraderie at th e office ...
Fol lowing that argument to its
logical conclusion, you might
just as well say that masturbation
should take the market away
from sex."
form er president of Apple Products
Jean-louis Gassee
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Woz's Wanderings
Following rhe career of Srevc "Woz" Wozn iak, one ca n be forgiven if rhe
general impression is of an amiable-perhaps even na ive- fellow following
his muse over rhe years, wandering in and ou r of colleges, marriages, Apple
stints, and business venrurcs. C learly Woz lacks rhe single-mindedness and
ambition rhar has driven Steve Jobs ro become a billionaire, but Woz has
d o ne well enough for himself by trying ro do good by others. And in Woz's
wo rld view, rhar's all rhar counts.
Woz mer his firs t wife rhrough a popular Dial-a-Joke operation he
was running from a ban k o f pho nes in his Sunnyvale apartment when
he worked at Hewlett- Packard. Normally his answering machine played
a Polish joke rhat he had recorded earlier, but Woz happened to be home
when Alice Lou ise Robcrrson called, so he picked up rhe phone, identified
himsel f as Sranley Zeber Zenska nitsky, rhen blurred out, "I ber I can hang
u p q uicker rhan you," before slamming down rhe receiver. Woz won that
bet, bur Alice called right back and the two hi r ir off. T hey were married
on Januar y 11 , 1976, no r lo ng after their playful starr. Bur Wozniak d idn't
pay as much attention ro his wife as he d id the electronics rhar were his life,
and on March 1, 1977, she fi led for divorce.
After creating rhe Apple I and II , Wozniak was regarded as the resident
gen ius at Apple, and he was free to tin ker o n whatever projects interested
h im. However, by many acco un ts, it was hard for him to stay focused on
rhe Apple II. After all, ir was never his inrenrion ro bui ld a company. He
o riginally created the Apple I so rhat he could satisfY his long-held desire to
have a compm er of his own. Once he had accomplished rhar fea r, he wasn't
parricul:uly challenged by churn ing our revisions and modifications ro his
original desig ns. \'1/oz hated having to attend countless meetings, preferring
instead to play practical jokes, fiddle with electronics, d rive f.'!st cars, and
gamble in Nevada's casi no s.
Ever since ir became clear ro \'1/o z that his ownership in Apple was worth
more than he could ever spend, rhe soft-hearted Woz began giving away
I ,000-share blocks o f stock ro friends, f.'!mi ly, and fe llow Apple employees
whose contribu tions Woz felt had been overlooked. Woz's generosity was
well imenrioned, bur it inadvertently fo rced Ap ple ro go public sooner than
had been plan ned. As p residenr Mike Scott explains, "There are some magic
numbers in a co mpany's history, and one of them is 500 shareho lders. Once
yo u have rhar many sharehold ers, you must file all sons of paperwork with
the S EC." Because \Y/oz had been d isrriburing so much srock unbeknow nst
w Apple's executives, the firm was o n the verge of being a d e f..1ero public
company, so Scorr decided to pu ll rhe trigger with an IPO on December
12, 1980 (see "1viillionairc Man ia"). The spectacu larly successful IPO
minted 40 new millionaires at Apple, from secretaries (or "area associates"
as they are known in ApplcSpeak) ro execut ives. \'1/oz's ex-wife Robertson
certainly couldn't complain. The srock she go rin their divorce sertlemcnr
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Steve Wozniak, shown here with a framed
Apple I, was free to follow his muse at
Apple, but it was hard for him to stay
focused w it h all the non - eng in eering
demands upon his time.
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In early 198 1, Wozniak was almost killed
wh ile at the controls of his Beechcraft
Bonanza, li ke the one shown here.

" I fee l shitty."
Steve Wozniak, on his condition

after crashing his plone
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was reporredly worrh $42.4 mill ion when Ap ple wenr public. For h is pare,
Woz's remaining shares were valued at $1 16 million, providing him rhe
fund s ro fuel his f.1.nras ies.
After the IPO, it was even more difficult for Woz ro focus on producing
ar Apple. He was rich beyond his wildest dreams, and he was in love again.
In August 1980, Woz had begun d ating an Apple employee named Candice
Carson C lark, a former member of rhe U.S. O ly mpic kayak ream char
com pered in Montreal in 1976. The rwo were engaged o n Christmas, just
after the rro, and although the future must have looked bright at rhe rime,
everything was about ro chan ge d rastically.
Scott was exasperated at Woz's perceived goldbricking. H e fel t the
found er was setti ng an awful example with his lackadaisical work ethic.
Scott asked Randy Wigginton to write an Apple II spreadsheet ro compere
wirh Personal Software's VisiCak, reasoning char Wigginton would in turn
solicit rhe help of nis mentor, \Y/oz, which he d id. Scott pushed Woz hard
in January 1981 ro complete the necessary mach routines, and Jobs even
managed to convince Wozniak to participate wi th his Aedgling Macintosh
project.
Taking a breal< from rhe pressure at Apple, Woz decided to log a few
more hours ar rhe controls of h is Beechcraft Bonanza A36TC (he bought
the wrbocharged, si ngle-engine, six-sear plane for $250,000 the p revious
November) . On rhe afternoon of February 7, \Voz and Clark were joined
by C lark's brother and his gi rlfr iend for a flight to San Diego ro d esign
wedding rings. While raking o ff from the Sky Park A irport in Scorrs Vall ey
(the airport closed in January 1983), rhe plane climbed abruptly, stalled,
then bounced down rhc runway, went rhrough rwo fences, and crashed
into an embankment (the NTS B investigarion cited premature liftoff and
inexperience-Woz had Aown only 50 hours-as the probable cause of the
accident). C lark's brother and his girlfriend escaped with relatively minor
injuries, but Woz and his fi ancee were borh seriously hurt. C lark recovered
quickly after plastic su rgery, bur Woz had severe fucial inju ries, a m issing
moth , and a concussion that prevem ed him fro m form ing new memories.
Suffering from anterograde amnesia, Woz had no recollection of rhe accid ent
and would forger who had visited hi m durin g his hospital stay.
Jusr as Apple employees were recovering from rhe shock of al most
losi ng one of the company's founders, Scorr's "Black Wednesday" fi rings
on February 25 decisively woke rhe company from irs !PO-induced dream
state. Jn rhe aftermath of the layoffs, there was an executive shake-u p at
Apple rhar resulted in Scott's removal from power.
Having cheated death , Woz had lit tle interest in the corporate policies
at Apple. "The company had become big business, and J m issed tinkering.
I just wanted to be an eng ineer," Wozn iak co ld People. Upon recovering
fro m his accident after five weeks, Woz rook a leave of absence from Apple,
tho ugh he remained on the payroll wirh a stipend salary. Wozniak mar ried
C lark in Lafuyerre, Californ ia, o n June 13 (country singer Emmylo u H arris
performed). A week after his wedding, Woz enrolled in th e University
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of Californ ia at Berkeley's summer program to complete his B.S. degree
in compmcr science. \Y/oz had bounced around from the University of
Colorado at Boulder and De Anza College in C upertino, and then attended
Berkeley in 197 1, but rook a yea r off to ea rn money for his ruirion. T hat
year off turned inro a decade, duri ng which he founded Apple and became
extraordinarily wealthy. Now seeking anonymity, Woz enrolled under t he
name Rocky Raccoon Clark (a combination of his dog's name and his
wife's maiden name).
Woz's parr- rim e pursu it
of hi s degree left him plenty
of tim e to dabb le in ot he r
interests. Hopin g to recreate
so m e Woodstock magic and
share his good fortune with a
"few thousand of my closest
fri e nd s," \Y/oz form ed a
corpo ration called UNUSON
(shorr for "Unite Us In Song"),
w hi ch s pon sore d the US
Festival, a rhree-day ''celebration
of conrcmpo rary music and technology." The first US Festival was held
Labor Day weekend (September 3-5) in 1982 at the 500-acre G len Helen
Regio nal Park in Devore, Califo rnia, just north of San Bernardino. Working
with legendary promoter Bill G raham , \Y/oz shelled our ove r $8 million
o n entertainmenr alone, with 18 different bands perform ing (T he Gang
of Four, R.'lmones, The English Bear, Oingo Boingo, The B-52's, Talking
Heads, and The Police on day one; Dave Ed munds, Eddie Money, T he
Cars, The Ki nks, Pat Ben a tar, and Tom Petty and T he Heartbreakers o n day
rwo; The Grateful Dead, Jerry Jeff Walker, Jimmy Buffett and The Coral
Reefer Band, Jackson Browne, and Fleerwood Mac on the third day). There
were also exhibi ts, demonstrations, and sem inars fo cusing on the impact
of technological developmenrs, the personal com purer (Apple was among
the exhibicors, of course), and educational and ecological problems. The
ai r-conditioned exhibit tents were popular places to escape the dusr and
triple-digit temperatures, if nor tO stimu late the brain between rocking
musical sets. UNUSON hoped to sell all 300,000 rickets in advance at
$37.50 for the weekend or $ 17.50 for a day. Unfo rtunately the event was
marred by low paid attendance (gate-crashers and ricker cou nterfeiters were
common}, 340 arrests, and about a dozen drug overdoses.
Undeterred, Woz rri ed again over Memorial Day (May 28-30)
weekend 1983, wirh 25 different bands on the schedule (The C lash, Men At
Work, Stray Cars, Flock of Seagu lls, The English Bear, O ingo Boingo, Wall
ofYoodoo, !NXS, Divinyls on day one; Van H:1len, Scorpio ns, Triumph,
Judas Priest, Ozzy Osbourne, Morley C rue, and Quiet Riot on day two;
David Bowie, Stevie N icks, Joe Walsh, Pretenders, Missi ng Perso ns, U2,
QuarterAash, Berlin, and Lirrle Steven and rhe D isciples of Soul on the third

In 1969 , Wozniak was reprimanded
for excessive use of I he U niversily
of Colorado's computer system. But
success trumps youthful indiscretions,
and on December 22, 1989, the
university granted him on honorary
doctor of science degree.

"It came to me that I wanted to
throw the 'party of the century'
for computer hobbiest s [sic]
and clubs. I wanted it to be big,
and I knew I was one of the few
people who could do it."
Steve Wozniak
US Fesfivol p rogram guide

Clark gave birth to Woznia k's first
child, Jesse, on September 2, 1982,
the day before the first US Festival.

Wozniak again teamed up
with Bill G raham by investing
$3 million in G raham's $ 19
million Shoreline Amphitheatre
{www.shorelineomp.com), which
opened in Mountain View, California,
on June 29, 1986.
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"Steve W ozniak looks like a Steiff
Teddy bear on a ma intenance
dose of marshmallows."
Reporter Jay Cocks
(fime, Ja nuary 3, ! 983)

Widely reported to hove lost mill ions of dolla rs, Wozniak considers the US
Festivals successful, if for no other reason than they were great fu n.

" It's amazing that we were able
to pull t hose festivals off and
great fun was had by virtua lly
all. I run into more people that
thank me f or th ose festivals than
thank me f or Apple. You had to
be there to know how wonderful
it turn ed out."
Steve Wozniak, on the US Festivals

The engineers from the Apple llx
project went o n to creole the Apple
JIGS. Although he was no longer at
the company wh en it was released in
Septe mbe r 1986, Wozniak's sig na ture
appears on the fi rst 1 0,00 0 Apple IIGS
enclosures prod uced .
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day). Woz lost an esr.imared $20 mill ion on the two US Festivals, but he
had fun and still considers them successful. " lfl do this ror another fifry-five
years, I'm in trouble," Woz quipped m rock promoter Barry Fey.
In June, two years since he rook his leave of absence, and scant days
after the second US Festiva l concluded, Wozniak en tered the building on
the Apple campus where the Apple II division was housed and humbly asked
for something to do. Apple had just inrroduced the Lisa and Apple lie rhar
past January and was preparing ro launch the Macinrosh ar rhe beginning
of 1984. John Sculley, who had been on the job as president and CEO fo r
just two monrhs, realized that Woz's retu rn would be a grem mo rale booster
for the Apple II group. \Yioz was welcomed back with open arms and pur
co work making the Mac's mouse work on the Apple lie, which would be
released rhe following April.
After completing the Apple Tic mouse, \Y/oz led an :unbi tious project
known by the code name Apple ll x. lr was based upon rhe new 6581 6
processor from Western Design Center, which was backward compatible
wirh the 6502 in the Apple fl . The ll x would also fearure a second processor
slot. enabling it co ru n IBM PC and Macinrosh software. However, the
projccr was killed in March 1984 because Western Design Cenrer had
difficulry producing working chips on rime, and Jobs was adamantly opposed
co allowing the Apple II line to encroach on the rurfhe had staked our for
tl1e Macincosh. \Y/oz was once again set adrift in Apple with linle real work
to perform. His legendary stams brought endless distractions in the fo rm of
phone ca lls, fa n mail, speaki ng engagements, and "meeting after meeting,
after meeting," he complained. Apple's bureaucracy frustrared hi m, bur even
more upsetting was that his baby, the Apple II line, had been "ignored in
the hope that it will die and go away."
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T he simmering situatio n fina lly boiled over du ring a heated telephone
call ro Sculley following the 1985 shareholders' meeting. The normally
subd ued Woz lit into the CEO, "As the third-largest shareholder, I
want you ro know I'm upset and so are a lot of people in the Apple II
group . These people work on Apple Ils and all they hear is 'Mac, Mac,
Mac.' It hurts me to see people so demoralized. W hen I carne to wo rk
this morning, the engineers, managers, and secretaries were just ready to
send in their resignations, they were so angry about it. The shareholders
were given the impression that the company's total revenues were coming
fro m Macintosh." Sculley attempted ro moll ifY \Y./oz, bur he could not be
placated. O n February 6, Apple announced Woz's intention to pursue
other interests yet again. Apple's PR staff tried to pur a positive spin on his
deparntrc, insisting that Woz would remain on the payroll as an engineering
consultant paid $20,000 annually, but he harshly and publicly criticized
management for favoring the Macintosh when the Apple li line accounted
for 70 percent of Apple's revenues.
At the time of his departure, Woz owned four percent of App le, worth
an estimated $70 million. H e promptly sold the bulk of his holdings at
around $30 per share and used $500,000 of the proceeds to fi nance a
new venture cofo unded with fellow Apple engineer Joe Ennis. Their firm
was ini tially called MBF Incorporated . The initials stood for "My Best
Friend," because Woz envisioned that his new product would become a
fun, easy-ro-use home appliance. M BF was quickly renamed CL9 (shore
for "clo ud nine") as work began on creating a device to control audio and
video consumer electronics. Woz didn't have to wait long for Jobs ro strike
back in retaliation for his very acrimonious split fro m Apple.
O n March 17, during a visit to frog design (www.frogdesign.com) in
Campbell, California, Jobs saw a drawing ofWoz's new product and told
industrial designer Herbert Pfei fer that he had to stop working for CL9.
Because Apple was frog's largest cl ient (in 1982 the fir m created the "Snow
White" design language used on the successful Apple Tic), owner Harrmut
Esslinger had no choice bur to accept Jobs' demand. Jobs denied any personal
motivation, stating, "We don't want to see our design language used o n
other products." But Woz saw thj ngs differen tly. "Steve Jobs has a hate for
me, probably because of the things I said about Apple," Woz opined.
Just seven months after Woz walked out of Apple, Jobs himself
resigned after losing a board room battle with Sculley. For the fi rst time in
its history, Apple was wicl10ur either of irs founders, and it looked to be
foundering in the wake of faltering Macintosh sales. Jobs began unloading
his massive holdings in Apple stock at what would prove to be fi re sale
prices. Meanwhile, Woz bought back $ 5 mill ion worth of Apple stock in
December an d announced plans to buy as m uch as $ 15 m illion mo re. " It's
nor an investment. It's just because it's right, " Wozniak said at the time. ''I'm
very excited about Apple. The mo rale is up, and the company's products are
moving in the right direction." After the purchase, Woz had approximately
750,000 shares of Apple when the stock was trading ar $20.

In wha t must hove been on owkwo rd
moment, considering their highprofi le breakup just two weeks before,
the two Steves were jointly awarded
the Notional Meda l ofTechnology
by President Ronald Reagan on
February 19, 1985. They received
the highest honor bestowed upon
America's leading innovators for their
achievements at Apple Computer.
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"Since the sixth grade, I have
wanted to be one, an engineer,
and two, an elementary school
teacher. There are so ma ny
things going on in m y life that
I' m not going to be able to do
that, not immediately. But now I
can enro ll to get the credential."
Steve Wozniak

Woz finally received his bachelo r's degree in electrical and engineering
sciences fro m UC Berkeley d uring a ceremony held on May 17, 1986 {he
had left several cred its shy of graduation, bur was awarded equ ivalency credits
fo r work d o ne at Apple). W hen he gave the valed ictory add ress, Woz rold
his fellow srudenrs, "Happiness is cl1e o nly cl1ing life's about. You don't buy
a com puter unless you chin k ir's a road ro greater happiness. You don't do
anything in life unless it's for happiness. T hat's rhe only way you can measure
li fe, by rhe number of smiles per day. Ir's food, fun, and friends."
Unfo rrunarely fo r Woz, marital happiness eluded him o nce agai n. On
April 3 0, 1987, Woznialc fi led to r d ivorce from C lark, citing irreconcilable
differences. He sought and was granred joinr custody of their children, Jesse
John and Sara Nad ine (rJ1eir mird child, Stephen Gary J r., was bo rn seven
momhs after the ini t ial d ivorce pet ition was fi led).

(fhe Los Angele s Times, May 14,
1986)

~

As his second marriage \Vas

~
~

~
~
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C L9's maj o r pr od uct wa s CO RE, o
unive rs a l, pro g ramma ble in fra re d
controller tha t cost $ 199.

" I want to get as far away from
this as possible. I've got to cut all
this business a nd technology out
of my life."
Ste ve Wozniak, on CL9
(USA Toda y, July 5, 1988)
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bei ng dissolved, Woz's business
was finally bearing fruit. CL9's
fi rst pro d uct was Tyrone, a
low-cost remo te control signal
booster that \Vas abandoned after
disappointing sales. CL9 t ried
again with CORE (Contro ller
of Remote Equipment), a $ 199
sophisticated m ultip urpose
remote co ntroll er released in
Septem ber 1987. Nor o nly
could CO RE "learn" rhe codes
necessa ry ro co ntro l m a n y
d ifferent devices, it could also

be p rogrammed co perfo rm
multiple commands ar specific rimes. For instance, with a touch o Fa buno n,
it could turn o n a VCR, television, and cable box simultaneously, then ser
rhe channel and begin recording. Unfortunately, CORE's reception was
mixed. T hose who could figure our how co program cl1e controller loved
it, bur it proved roo complex for most users. Woz had sun k a total of $2
m illion into CL9, and all he had ro show for it was a meager profit eked
out in the fi rst quarter of 1988. " It's not doing roo well," Woz ad mined.
"l r's profitable, bu r l<ccping it going, pun ing mo re mo ney in to it to sell the
produce-after chis number of years-well, I'd like ro sell ic." After CL9's
president, Marrin Spergcl, failed ro find a buyer For the company or licensee
for its technology, in 1990 the assets were assumed by Robert Retzlaff, a
C L9 em ployee. Renlalf's Celado n (www.ccladon.com) continued marketing
CORE under the new name PIC I 00 (programmable infrared controller)
for several years, and C clado n sel ls descendents of che device co this day.
Following his divorce From his second wife and d isappoi ntment with
C L9, in July 1988, Woz set ouc ro fulfi ll a lifeti me goal: teaching elementary
school. Acco rding to Woz, ''f've been planning this since sixth g rade. It's
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just raken m e a long rime ro ger there." T hough he had no reachi ng
credemials, he offered w help ou r wherever he could be useful ar Lexingron
Elcmenrary, where his so n jesse :m ended school wit h 150 other srudents.
"I've always been computers, computers, com puters," explained Woz.
"Bur as fur as big dreams that make any sense to me, now it's educatio n."
Woz evencually "adopted" the Los Garos Unified School District, advising
reachers and admin istrarors on technology and equ ipping computer labs
with considerable numbers of Macs for rhe studenrs.
With his focus now o n his f.1mi ly, in 1989 Woz decided ro indulge
his playful side and hired archi tect Roberr do Amaral ro remodel his $ 1
milli on, four-bedroom, 6,000-square-foot ran ch-sryle ho use perched atop a
steep hill in Los Gatos. After spending in the neighborhood of $4 millio n,
construction was completed in September, and Woz could boast of having
the o nly horne in the counrry with a sciemi fica lly repl icated 800-square-foot
limestone cave. The cave was com plete with dinosaur footprints, sea life
fossi ls, prehisroric hum an skulls, perroglyphs, and glittering amethyst and
quarrz for mations. Wozniak's huge home was designed m accommodate the
large parries he liked ro throw, bur it also came in handy when he remarried
o n November 17, 1990, ro Suzann e Mulkern, someone he had known in
seventh g rade and beca me reacquainted wirh in 1988. Mu lkern, a lawyer,
had three children fro m her first marriage (Adam, Daniel, and Marci), and
when they moved in with Woz's rhree kids, the ho me resembled the sec of

The Brady Bunch.
In the summer of 1992, \Y/oz created an informal after-school compmer
classroom fo r his son Jesse and rou r of his fi fth grade classmates, each of
who m received a $4,600 Power Book 170. T he fo llowing year, Woz expanded
Jesse's class ro 12 srudem s and began a new class wi th 20 fifth graders. Woz
conrinues reaching several d ays a week, and all inreresred students in fifth
th rough eighth grades are provided computers, lnrerner access, and lessons
o n how ro program. By all accounts, reaching child ren has given Woz as
much joy and mean ing in his life as creating rhe first personal computer,
bur that's nor ro say he had pur Apple beh in d him for good.
During Apple's darkesr ho urs, when rh c company appeared ro be in
a death spiral, Wozniak o nce aga in returned ro the C uperrino cam pus ro
offer his assistance. Ar rh e concl usio n of CEO G il Amelio's keynote address
ar the M acworld Expo o n January 7, 1997, Wozniak received a standing
ovation when it was revea led he was return ing in an advisory role. As an
unpaid member of Ap ple's execu tive comm ittee, Wozniak was reunited
wi th Jo bs, who had also been acting as an advisor since Apple bo ught
NeXT less than a mo nth prior. It had been almost LWO years since the last
vestige of the Apple ll- an emu !arion card fo r the Mac LC-had been
d iscontinued, bur \XIowiak was glad ro lend his goodwill and best ideas
ro resurrect Apple. He tried ro gcr manageme nt ro refocus o n producing
quali ty, easy-ro-use compurers, and ro actively courr rhe educ.1rion marker
thar had once been irs mai nstay. H owever, after Amelio los t his job in July,
Jobs had CFO Fred Anderson rel l Wozniak his services were no longer

" I have never left the company.
I keep a tiny residual salary to
thi s day because that's w here
my loyalty sho uld be forever.
I want to be an 'employee' on
the company database. I won't
engineer, I' d rather be basically
retired, due to my fami ly."
Steve Wozniak
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needed. O nce again, Wozn iak walked away from Apple and the spodigh t

co return co h is sem i-private life.
Wozniak's personal femme had been dim inished th rough rwo divorces,
indulgent music festivals, an unprofitable business venture, and his education
efforts, but he remained a soft rouch for various chari ties over rhe years.
Woz put up $2 million as rhe lead benefacror for The Tech Museum of
In novation's (www.thetech.org) new fac ili ty, which o pened in San Jose on
October 31, 1998. H e also sponsored the Electronic Fronrier Foundation
(www.eff.org), Ballet San Jose Si licon Valley (www. balletsanjose.org), and
C hildren's Discovery Museum (www.cd m.org) . As an expression of gratitude
fo r his $ 1.8 millio n donation to the museum, the city of San Jose honored
Wozniak by naming a street after him. If you know the way to San Jose,
you can find the museum at 180 Woz Way.
Although he was enjoying
his li fe as a fa mily man, amareu r
ed ucaror, a nd community
benefactor, \'V'ozniak couldn't
suppress his technical creativity
when he began searching for a
solution to rhe p roblem of lost
dogs in his neighborhood. Woz
envisioned a simple wireless
nerwork using 900MHz radio

\1\f H F. F. T. S () F 7.. F. 1 J S
In addition to being chairman o f
his own company, Woz sits on the
boards of Jocent (www.jocent.com),
a developer of cost-effective
telephony solutions, and Danger
(www.danger.com), a developer of an
end-to-end wireless Interne t platform.
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signals and global position ing
sysrem (G PS) satell ite data
to track i nexpens ive tags.
Jumping back into startup mo de again, Wozniak foun ded Wheels of Zeus
(www.woz.com), which goes by the nickname of wOz. \'V'hen announced
p ublicly o n January 23, 2002, all Wozniak would reveal was that the company
had secured $6 million in first-round funding from Draper Fisher Jurvetson,
Mobius Venture Capital, and Palo Alto lnvesrors. It wasn't until July 2003
that the wo rld lea rned what \'V'oz had wrought at w0'1.. The wOzNet, as it
is called , consists of a base srario n that can track the location of hund reds
of small , wireless tags that arc attached to people, pees, or property. \'V'ith
a o ne-mile radius, rhe sysrem can alert the user by phone or email when a
child leaves school, a cat leaves the house, or a carton leaves a wareho use,
fo r example. w01. doesn't intend to manufacture or marker irs invention,
preferring inmad ro license irs technology to larger, established fi rms. The
first wOzNet products are expected to be commercially available in 2004.
Others have tried to tackle rhe radio-! Drag marke[ in cl1c past, bur Wozniak
may have o nce again figured our how to combine various technologies in a
unique way w create a viable new product.

Woz's Wanderings

Wozniak Timeline
1968

-+----------------- Wozniak o tt onds Univorsity of
Colorado

1969
Woznick leaves University of Colorado

-+--~~~~~~...::...::....:...::.....:..:...::..~.:_-- Wozniak ollonds Do Anzo Collage

1970

Wozniak loovos Do Anzo College

1971

-+---- - - ----------- Wozniak a ttonds D o An:z.a Collogo

-+----------------- Wozniak withdraws from Do Anzo
College; Wozniak and Fernando~
create Croom Soda Computor

Wozniak ollonds UC Berkeley

-+-----------.....:.____ _ Wozniak a nd Jobs soli bluo boxes
1972

1973
Wozniak hired a t Howlcii-Poc kord

-+----------------- Woznick attends De Anzo College

1974

Woznick l oovo~ Do Anza College
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Wozniak Timeline (continued)
1975
-+- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - First Homebrow Co mputer Club
meeting

1976

1977

Woznia k marries Robertson

Jobs, Wozniak, and Markkulo
-+-- in_c_o_rp_o_ro_t_e_A_P_P_Io_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~~~:ki:C:~~t~~;~~~~~k~~jent;

Robertson files for d ivorce fro m Woroiok

Apple I discontinue d

1978

-+-- - - - -- -- - - - -- --- Disk II introd uced
1979

Apple II Plus inlroducod

1980

-+-------------- - --

Apple Ill announced

Wozniak and Cla rk begin doting

1981

+ -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Apple Ill ships
Apple initial public offoringj

Wozniak and Clark engaged

Wozniak's plano crashosi

+ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Apple lays off 40 employees on
Wozniak takes leave of obsonco

"Black Wednesday"

-+----------- ------ Apple secondary stock offeri ng
Wozni ak marries C lark, returns to Berkeley
-+-----------------'-- ScoH resigns from Apple
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Wozniak Timeline (continued)
1982

+-- - -- - - - - - - -- - --- Jesse John Wozniak born;

Wozniak throws first US Festival

1983

Lisa and Apple lie introduced

+----- - - -- - - - ----- Sculley joins Apple as president, CEO
Wozniak throws second US Festival

1984

Usa 2 and Macintosh introduced

Apple lie introduced; Apple Ill
dovolopmont discontinued

+ - - --------------- Sora Nodine Wozniak born
1985

Wozniak loaves AFple, founds CL 9,
awarded Noliono Medal of Technology

+--------------__;:;___ Job•
App le llo (enhanced) introduced;
forbids frog design Ia work for CL9
Jobs resigns from Apple, founds NeXT

Shoreline Amphithootre open>;
Wozniak major investor

+---------------1987

Enhanced Apple lie and Apple II GS
introduced

Platinum Apple lie introduced

CL9 ships CORE

+----------------- Stephan Gory Wozniak Jr. born
1988

Wozniak offers his services to
Lexington Elomcnlory

+----------------- Apple lie Plus introduced
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Wozniak Timeline (continued)
1989

-+----------------- complolod
Wozn iak's lo s Gatos homo renovation
1990

Wozniak receives honorary dogroo
from University of Colorado

-+----------------- Children's Discovery Museum opens
Wozniak

manic~

Mulkern

1991
-+----------------- Applo flo Cord introduced

1992

Woznia k begins tea ching fifth graders

1993

+--------------- Applo fi GS disconlinuod

Scufloy replocod by Spindler as Apple
CEO

-+----------------Sculley resigns as App le chairman
Apple llo discontinue d
1994

1995
-+----------------- Apple lie Cord discontinued
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Wozniak Timeline (continued)
1996

+ --

-

- - - - - - - - - - - A m e l i o replaces Spindler as Apple
CEO, cho"mon

Apple announces purchase of NeXT;

returns
1997 + --Jobs
- - - - - - - - - - - - W o z n i a k appears at Mocworld Expo
Apple's acquisition of NeXT
consummated; Wozniak joins Apple's
executive committee

"Having children of my own .
Closely followed by the US
Festivals, th e Apple II, the floppy
drive for the Apple II , Dial-aJoke, and my CORE re mote
control."
Steve Wozniak, listing his greatest
accomplishments
(Computer Resel ler News,

November J 5, J 998)

+ -- - - - - - -- - - - - - A m e l i o resigns as Apple chairman
and CEO
Jobs named Apple's interim CEO

1998

1999

2000 + -- - - - -- - - - -- - - Jobs becomes Apple CEO

2001

2002

Woznia k announces funding of Wheels
of Zeus
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The Apple Ill Fiasco
Afte r rwo years of development, the Apple Ill was announced on May 19,
198 0, during cl1e N ational Co mputer Co nference (NCC) in Anaheim ,
Cali forn ia. W ith Apple's typical Aair fo r spectacle, the company rem ed
Disneyland fo r five ho urs m e fo llowing night at a cost of $42,000 and
transpo rted an estimated 7,0 00 NCC attendees to the site in British do ubledecker buses.
Ap ple was proud of the
Apple III because it represented
ma ny firsts fo r rhe compan y.
Foremost, it was cl1e company's
first a ttempt a t bu ildin g a
powerful business com pu ter.
It was also cl1e company's fi rst
major depa rture from the triedand-true Apple II archi tecture. lr
wo uld prove the company's first
bo na fid e fi1ilure. Unforruna£Ciy,
instead o f learning fro m t he
expe ri en ce, Apple repeated
many of rhe same mistakes with
the Lisa and rhe Mac.
The Apple Ill (shown here with o n optional
T he Apple III was sold in
5MB Profile hard drive and monochrome t wo differe n t config uratio ns
mon itor) was the firm's first fa ilure.
rang ing in price from $4,340
ro $7,800. Ar m e heart of each
was a Synerrek 8-bit 6502A microprocessor running at 2 MHz (twice the
speed of the Apple II), a maximum of 128 K of random access memo ry
(RAM), a built-i n keyboard with numeric keypad, and one imernal 143K,
5.25-inch disk d rive manuf.1ctured by Shugarr. In effect, the Apple III came
sta ndard with everything most people evemually added ro the Apple II. If
rhar wasn't enough, there were four internal slots cl1at accepted Apple l1
peripheral cards, plus you could add additio nal devices via the rwo serial
ports o n me back.
AJ rhough ir had an Apple II emulation mode, rhe Apple III worked
best wi rh software w ritten specifically ro rake advanmge of its proprietary
Sophisticated Operating System and new featu res, such as a built-in realrime clock and video capable of generating 24 lines of SO-colum n rexr and
up to 560 by 192 pixels in the mo nochrome graphics mode. On paper, a ll
the specifications were qui re impressive, bu r implement ing them proved a
humbling experience fo r Apple.
Apple o rig inally prom ised ro ship rhe Apple III in July, bur pro ductio n
pro blems plagued the product throughout me summer and in w m e fa ll.
U nl ike m e Apple I and II, which were essential ly the work of o ne man,

.

The Apple Ill was code-named Sora
after chief e ngineer Wendell Sande r' s
daughte r.

"

---

The ProFile (code- na med Pippin)
cost $ 700 per mega byte in 198 1.
Compare that to hard drives selling for
less than $1 per gigabyte in 2003!

"W e had to put chips in to
disable some Apple II features so
people' s heads w ould have the
right image that Apple Ills are
for business and App le lis are
for home and hobby."
Steve Wozniak
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"The Apple Ill was kind of like a
baby conceived during a group
orgy, and [later] everybody hod
this bod headache and there's
this bastard child, a nd everyone
says, ' It's not mine."'
Apple employee #6
Randy Wigginton
(Insane ly Great, pp. 123- 124)

"[Jobs] could see that horizon
out there, a thousand miles
out. But he cou ld never see the
deta ils of each little mile that
hod to be covered to get there .
That was his genius and his
downfall."
Apple's head of human resources
Jay Elliott
(fhe Journey Is the Reword, p. 372)
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Sreve Wozniak, rhc Apple Ill was designed by a commirree headed by Sreve
Jobs, who would dema nd one rh ing one day, chen rhe opposire rhe nexr.
The shipping delays rhreatened ro mar Apple's inirial public offering in
December (see "Millionaire Mania"), so managers ignored the dire warn ings
of engineers who knew whar would happen if rhey pushed rhe Apple III our
rhe door before its rime. As soon as unirs began rriclding into disrribmion
in !are November, cl1e worst fears of the engineers were realized.
On February I 0, 1981 , Apple announced that rhe Apple III would no
longer contain the builr-in clock and calendar fearures because National
Semiconductor's clock chip didn'r meer Apple's specifications. How cl1e Aa!...)'
parts got inro a shipping product nobody was willing to say. Apple dropped
the price of rhe Apple III ro $4,190 and gave a $50 rebate to eve1ybody
who had purchased an Apple Ill up to char dare.
When rhe first volume shipmenrs began in March 1981, ir became
apparenr rhar dropping rhe clock chip was jusr a finger in the dike.
Approximarely 20 percenr of all Apple IIIs were dead on arrival primarily
because chips fell our of loose sockets during shipping. T hose rhar did
work inirially ofren failed after minimal use thanks to Jobs' insistence
thar rhe Apple Ill nor have a fan (a design demand he would make again
on the Mac). He reasoned thar in addirion to reducing rad io-frequency
interference em issions (a severe problem with the Apple II), the inrernal
aluminum chassis would conduct hear and keep the delicare components
cool. He w:1s wrong.
Compounding rhe problem was cl1m Jobs d icrated the size and shape
of the case wirhout concern for rhe demands of the electrical engineers, who
were then forced to cram boards into small spaces with little or no vemilarion.
As the com purer was used, irs chips got hot, expanded sl ighcly, and slowly
worked rheir way om of rheir sockets, ar which point rhe computer simply
died. Apple's solution was to recommend lifting rhe front of the computer
six inches off the desktop, cl1en leuing it drop with the hope that the chips
would reseat chemselves!
The prob lems with loose chips were exacerbated by shorr cables
berween in ternal co mponenrs, non-gold connectors, and the circuit
board manuf.1.crurer's change in the Aux washing process that led to larenr
co rrosion. To its credit, Apple didn't bu ry the problem; on April 15, 198 1,
Mike Marld<Uia, president and CEO, admitted ro The Wlall Streetjournal, "Ir
would be dishonest for me ro sir here and say it's perfect. " Apple instituted
a liberal repair policy, swapp ing brand-new Apple IIIs for bad ones on the
spot, no questi ons asked. To everyone's dismay, the replacements often
F..1.iled, too.
On November 9, Apple announced a revised Apple Ill with a base price
of$3,495. The company steadfusrly claimed cl1ar the origi nal problems were
linked to shortcomings in manufacturing and quality-control procedures
racl1er than the underlying design of the computer. Nonetheless, the new
Apple Ill featured different sockets, updated software, memory expansion
up ro 2561<, and an optional 5MB hard disk drive. Based upon the Seagate
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ST506 mechanism, rhe $3,495 Profi le was an imporra nt add itio n to rhe
sysrem since IBM d id n't yet offer a hard dri ve fo r irs PC, which had been
in troduced that August. O f the 7,200 o riginal Apple Ills that had been
sold, 2,000 were replaced fo r free when the new versio n became avai lable
in mid-D ecember.
Even afrer rhe Apple I I I had been revised, sales remained d isappo inting.
Analysts estimate char Apple sold 3,000 ro 3,500 un its a m onth, just onetenth the sales rare of the venerable Apple II. Accord ing to InfoCorp, a
Santa C lara research fi rm, the Apple III had an installed base of o nly 75,000
uni ts by D ecember 1983, compared to 1.3 m illion Apple lis. Potential
buyers had been turned off by rhe bad publicity as well as by a lack of
useful software rhar rook advam age of the Apple III's un ique Sophisticated
O perating System. Ind ustry experts o penly referred to the o perating system
by its distress-signal initials, SOS, altho ug h Apple p refe rred the phonetic
nickname "applesauce."
In a last-ditch effon to revive the product, Apple replaced the Apple II I
wirh the $2,995 Apple III Plus in D ecember 1983. In additio n to a lower
price, the new model came standard with 256K of RAM , a built-in d ock that
actual ly worked, a new logic board, SO S version 1.3, im proved peripheral
porrs with srandard DB-25 co n nectors, and a mo dified slo t housing fo r
easier card installatio n. lr was a classic case of roo lirrle, too late.
Although rhe Apple Ill Plus had helped boost the installed base ro
an estimated 120,000 units, Apple abruprly dropped the line on April 24,
1984 . "While the Apple III is an excellent business co mputer," wro te David
Fradin, Apple Ill business uni t man ager, in a memo to his staff, "ir is a
genera lly accepted view by Apple's product managers that Apple can best
serve the future needs of o ur business customers by expanding the Apple II
and Apple 32 [Lisa and Mac] product families, and by concentrating future
develo pment, marketing and sales efforts o n rl1ese products. T herefore, we
have decided that no further prod uct development effo rts shall be initiated
and undertaken for rhc Apple III prod uct line, effective immed iately." After
losing over $60 million o n the Apple III product line, Apple qu ierly removed
it fro m the prod uct list in September 198 5.

" We had to replace fourteen
thousand of them. I m ust say
that, as far as enhancing o ur
reputation, this operat ion was a
success. W e received thank-you
letters telling us that G enera l
Motors would never hove done
the some."
Genera/ manager of Apple France

Jean-Louis Gassee
(The Third Apple, p. 702)

" It just wasn' t a good enough
machine and it hod so many
flows f rom the start that when we
re introduced it we should hove
ca lled it the App le IV. "
Steve Wozniak

" Infinite, incalculable amounts."
Steve Jobs,
on how much was lost on the Apple Ill
(Playboy, February 7985)
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"The Apple Ill is designed to
have a 10-year lifespan ."

Apple Ill Timeline
1979..,.--- - - - - - - - - - -- - Apple Ill project starts (lato 1978)

Apple CEO Mike Markkula

(The Wall Street Jo urnal, April 15,
Applo It Plus introduced (S 1, 195)
+ -___:,:.....::,_...:..:.__:__ __;___:___...:_ _ _ Lisa project starts under Rothmull or

198 1)

/tAoc projoct starts undor Raskin

1980
"Apple is firmly and totally
committed to supporting the
Apple Ill and is ma intaining and
increasing our commitment to
th e Apple Ill as a ma jor product
for the next five to seven years."

+-- - - - - - - - - - -- - Apple Itt announced
Original Apple Itt ship dolo (missed)

+

. 1981

Apple initial public offering
Apple Ill volume shipments bogin,

App l~

Scott a s president, Jobs replaces

completes secondary stock

offonng

Markkula a s chairman

+ - - - -- - - -- - -- - - Scott resigns from Applo
IBM PC introduced ($1 ,565)

November 16/ 23, 1981)

19 82

1983

Revised Apple Ill announced
+ ----.:...:...-------- installed
Revised Applo Ill ships ($3,495);
bose = 7,200;
2,000 original units replaced

Lisa ($9,995) and
Apple lie ($1,395) introduced

+ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Sculley joins Apple os president, CEO

(The Peninsula Times Tribune,
November 21, 1983)

_...:.__:__:___;_ _ _ _ _ _

Apple Ill's built-in clock dropped
(54, 190); "Black Wednesday"

+-- - - - - - - - - - -- - 20% failure role; Mark kula replaces

Mike Markkula
(Computer Systems News,

"The Apple Ill will be a serious
contender in the business
computer marketplace for a long
time to come."
Apple Ill manager David Fradin

Apple Ill ships ($4,340)

-__:_:.__

Apple Ill Plus introduced ($2,995);
installed bose = 75,000

1984 + --------------

Lisa 2 ($3,495) and Macintosh
($2,49!;) introduced

Apple lie introduced ($1,295);
Apple Ill dovolopmont discontinued,
installed bose = 120,000

"No further product
development efforts shall be
initiated and undertaken for the
Apple Ill product line, effective
immediately."
David Fradln
(internal memo, April24, 1984)
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1985

+ - - - - - - - -- -- - - - Apple lie (e nhanced) introduced
Lisa disconlinuod,
installed base = 60,000

+-------------- Apple
Ill dropped from prico list;
Jobs resigns from Applo

Code Names Uncovered

Apple's research and development facilities, located o n Infinite Loop in
C upertino, are some of the most secure bu ildings on the Apple campus.
Confidential papers arc discarded into locked wastebaskets lest they fall into
rhc hands of Dumpster-diving competitors or rcporrers; guards are posred at
all entrances; and employees must pass their electron ic identification badges
in fron t of wall plates char verify access privi leges and mo nitor personnel
movement. Apple has come a long way from rhe days when Jobs and Woz
eagerly showed off what they were doing in rhe Los Altos garage, bu r ir
hasn't gotten paranoid. Like most high-tech com panies, Apple is sim ply
trying to maintain the secu rity of the many new proprietary technologies
and products iris constan rly designing.
An essential part of security is the use of code names. Before Apple
publicly announces a product by its official name, that product is internally
referred to by a code name. Usually lead engineers o r managers get to name
their own projects whatever they want, bur a few recurring trends are evident.
Early in its incarnation, Apple favored female names for projects. More
often than nor, the projects were named after the children, girl friends, or
wives of rhe ream members (for example, the Lisa was named after Jobs' first
daughter). JefRaskin rebelled against the sexist notio n of female code names
and looked instead to apple varieties as che inspimcion for his Macintos h
project, purposely misspelling Mclntosh. For a while, the names of d ifferent
types of apples (Pippin, Jonathan) were often whispered in the R&D labs.
Having exhausted the various types of apples, project managers now tend
to choose whimsical code names that either reAect pop culture or conrain
awful puns. Perusing the list of code names is like walking down memo ry
la ne, checking out the fads and trends that swept th rough Apple cubicles
and lab benches over rhe years.
Apple rakes the code- naming business seriously, often assigning rhe
same project different code names--one to be used internally and another for
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If you're on Apple employee or devout
Moe fan and you spot a code-nome
error or omission, please bring it to my
oHention at owenink@owenink .com
for correction or inclusion in a
subsequent printing of this book.

The Apple lie Plus, shown here with on
optional color monitor, hod many different
code names and featured a built-in 3.5"
disk drive, more memory, and a much
fos te r CPU.

external use. Also, a single project may have separate code names associated
with hardware, software, documentation , industrial design, and marketing.
Furthermore, outsiders-such as developers and the press-may be told
abour the same project, bur each will be told a different code name. Just
to keep everybody guessing, Apple sometimes changes code nam es in the
middle of a project, or reuses old code names for new projects. Not only
does all this create confusion in Apple watchers, it also serves as an audit
trail co trace leaks co their sources.
D espite Apple's best efforrs to keep this sort of thing from beco ming
public, I've compiled an extensive list of code nan1es that have escaped from
C upertino and other Mac-related firms over the years. In some cases, I've
even been able co uncover why a particular code name was chosen.

Apple II
Apple lie: Elf, E.T., Moby, Pippin, Teddy (short for Testing Every Day),
Ilb (for book-sized), lip (for portable), VLC (Very Low Cost), Yoda,
plus Annie, Bert, C hels, Jason, Lallie, Sherry, and Zelda (children of
ream members)
Apple lie Plus: Adam Ant (because the team was adamant about keeping
the project alive), Pizza (because of irs pizza-box shape), Propeller
(because a team member had a propeller beanie in his office), Raisin
(after the resters won second place for their California Raisins costumes
at a Halloween parry)
Apple lie: Diana, LCA (Low Cost Apple), Super II
Apple II File Management Utiliry: Fishhead, FisW1ead in Disguise (after
executives objected co original name)
App le JI GS: Co rtland , G umby (from an Apple Halloween parade
impersonatio n), Mark Twai n (abandoned ROM04 prototype),
Phoenix (the project was revived after being canceled), Ran1bo (the
design ream had co fight for approval)
Apple II GS Video Overlay Card: Gumby, Pokey
Apple II High Speed SCSI Card: Cocoon
Apple llx (aborted): Brooklyn, Dove, Golden Gate (referring to the abiliry
to make it a bridge between the Apple II and Mac)
Apple Ill: Sara (after the daughter of chief engineer Wendell Sander)

CPUs
Apple's fi rst !USC project (based on rhe Motorola 88000 !USC): Jaguar,
Tesseract
PowcrPC 602: Galahad
PowerPC 603: Wart (King Arthur's trusry aide)
PowerPC 603e/603+/603ev: Stretch, V.'lliant
PowerPC 603er: Goldeneye
PowerPC 604: Zephyr
PowerPC 604e: H elm Wind, Sirocco, Twister
Power PC 604eq: Mach 5
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0

PowcrPC 620: Red October, Tridcnr
-e0
PowerPC 630: Boxer, Dino
~
0
PowcrPC 740: Arthur
PowcrPC 750: Conan, Glacier, Gob i, Goldfinger, G3, LoneStar
~
0
u"
PowerPC 760: Typhoon
PowerPC 770: Jalapeno (a hot pepper)
PowcrPC 780: H abenero (a very hot pepper)
PowerPC 970: Nco
PowcrPC 7460: Apollo
PowerPC G3: 6 13, Arthur (as in King Arthur)
PowcrPC G4: Deskrop98, M ax, MaxMax, Min Max, NextGen
PowerPC G4 (Multicore): Deskrop99, V'Gcr (the om niscienr character in

Star Trek: The Movie)
PowerPC GS: 2000, Eleven, Goldfish, Steamroller
PowerPC Video and Multimedia Extensions: AltiVec, VMX

Motorola's speedy PowerPC 604e CPU
was code-named Mach 5 and Sirocco.

Drives
Apple 87 1: Twiggy
AppleCD 600: Hollywood
AppleCD 800: Stingray
Apple Hard Disk 400SC: A Ts'ah Qapanese for "eagle"), Eagle
Apple PC Drive Card: Emerald Ciry
Apple PowerC:D: Tuli p
CD Setup: Monarch
Drive Setup: DragonAy

Input Devices
ADB Mouse II: Topolino (Italy's equivalent to Mickey Mouse)
Adjustable Keyboard: Norsi
Extended Keyboard: Dorfer (Ed Colby's nickname), Saratoga {it's so large
it's named after an aircraft carrier; prototypes were adorned with small
model aircraft)
Extended Keyboard II: Garsby, Nim itz (another aircraft carrier)
OncScanner: Half-Dome, Ping-Pong
OneScanner for Windows: Win Dome
OneScanner 600/27: Rio
OneSc..'lnner 1200/30: New Orleans
QuickTake 100: Venus
Standard Keyboard: Eastwood
Standard Keyboard II: Elmer
Wireless Keyboard: Q6
Wireless Mouse: P91a

The PowerCD drive released in March
1993, one of Apple's first ol1empts at a
consumer electronics product, was codenamed Tulip.

The ergonomic Ad justable Keyboard
released in Janua ry 1993 was codenamed Norsi .
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Macs: Centris
Cencris 6 10: Econoline, Q foC (quick, fast, cheap), WLCD
Ccnrris 650: Lego (case), Wombat 25
Cen n is 660AV: Tempest

Macs: Classic Macs
Mac 128 K: Macintosh
Mac 5 12K: Far Mac (four times the memory of the original Mac)
Mac C lassic: XO (m ilitary abbreviat ion for "executi ve officer")
Mac C lass ic II: Apollo (a class of sailboat) , Monrana
Mac Color C lassic: Slice
Mac Plus: Mr. T (perhaps of The A Team, b u t App le's former ch ief sciem ist
L.1rry l csler shares this nickna me), Turbo Mac
Mac SE: Aladdin, C hablis, Freeport, Mac ±, Maui, Mid night Ru n, Plus
Plus
Mac SE/30: Double Stuffed (4 MB version), Fafnir, Green Jade, Oreo (b asic
uni t), Roadrunner, Sin gle Stuffed (2MB version)

Like a lot of models develo ped around the
some time, the Moe Classic ll's code nome
(Apollo) indicated a class of sailboat.

Macs: iMacs
iMac
iM ac
iMac
iM ac

Revisio n A: C l, Columbus, Elroy
Revision C (fi ve diffcrcnr colo rs}: C 1.5, Life Savers
Revision E (d igital video): Kihei
1/0 contro ller: Pad d i n~LUII

Macs: Mac II Series
Mac II: Becks (the engineers' favorite beer), Cabcrnct, lkki Qapanese for
"bo ttoms up" and Turkish fo r "rwo"), Little Big Mac, Mi lwaukee
(e ngi neer Mike Dhucy's ho merown) , Paris (homage ro Jea n-Louis
Gasscc), Reno (in ho no r of the expansion slors), Uzi
Mac II 32-bir ROMs: Squeaky (as in "squeaky clean," since earl ier "di rty"
ROMs didn't properly usc all 32 b irs)
Mac I lei: Au rora II, Cobra II, Pacific, Stingray
Mac I lei Cache Card: American Express, Optima (both arc "cash cards,"

The revision C iMocs come in five different
colors and were therefore known by the
code nome of Life Savers.

gcr it?)
Mac I lex: Adantic (aborted 16M H z co nfiguratio n), Auro ra, Ava nti,
~
Cobra
Mac ll fx: Blackbird, F-1 6, F- 19, Fo ur Square, Stealth, llxi, Weed-Whacker,
~
Zone 5 (m ilitary term for p ush ing an aircraft ro irs d esig n limits)
Mac I lsi: Erickson (a class of sailboat), Oceanic, Raffica, Raffika, Ray Ban
(as in "the future's so bright, you gotta wear shades;" it shipped ro
develo pers wirh a pair of sunglasses), Spin
Mac llvi: Brazil 16
M K l lvx: Brazil 32c
Mac llvx Sony floppy drive wirhour auro-inserr: Wolfpack
The Moe llsi went by many different code
Mac llx: Spack, Straros
names, but was best known as Roy Bon.

I
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Macs: Mac LC Series
M ac LC : Elsie (as in the Bo rden cow ... try pro no uncing the letters Land
C ), Pinball (low-siLtng case d esig n looks li ke a pinball machi ne to
some) , Prism
M ac LC Apple He C ard: Do uble Exposure
Mac LC II: Foster Farms
Mac LC Ill: Vail , Elsie Ill
M ac LC 475: Primus
M ac LC 520: Hook 25 (for irs 25 MHz CPU)
Mac LC 550: Hook 33 (for irs 33MHz C P U)
Mac LC 575: Oprimus
Mac LC 630: Crusader, Show & Tell (for irs multimedia capabili ties)

In keeping with the agricu ltural theme
begun with the Mac LC's code nome of
Elsie, the Mac LC II was known a s Foster
Forms.

Macs: Miscellaneous Models
C HRP p roject: Bloom County, Moccasin , Opus
Mac T V: Peter Pan, LD50 (Lethal Dose 50 percent)
Macintosh Coprocessor Platform: Roman, Zorro
Twentieth Ann iversary Mnc: Pomona, Smoke & Mirro rs, Sparracus

Macs: Performas
Performa 200: Lady Kenmore
Perfo rma 4 00: Lad y Kenmo re, Vail
Perfo rma 460, 466, and 46 7: Route 66
Perfo rma 475 and 476: Aladdin , Primus
Perfo rma 550: Hook 33 (fo r irs 33MHz CPU )
Perform a 600: Brazil 32, llvm (consumer resting showed that users tho ught
rhe suffix was an abbreviation for "virtual memo ry," so the mod el
became the Pcrforma 600)
Performa 630: Show, Show & Tell
Perfo rma 5200: Bongo, Rebo und, Transformer, Trailblazer
Pcrforma 6300: C rusader, Elixir
Pcrforma 6 4 00: Hacksaw, lnsratowcr {fi rst Perfo rma to usc mini-rower
case)
Pcrforma 6 400 logicboard d esign: Alchemy
Perfo rma 6400 logicboard d esign, enhanced: Gazelle

Macs: Power Macs
Power M ac p roject: Cognac (in honor of a R ISC pio neer, John L.
Hen nessy)
Power Mac AV Card: Plan aria
Power Mac 44 00/7220: Ta nza nia
Power Mac 5200: Bongo, Rebound, Trailblazer, Transfo rmer
Powe r Mac 5400: Excalibu r
Power Mac 5400 logic-board : AJchemy, Ga1.clle (enhanced model)
Powe r Mac 5400/ 120: C himera
Power Mac 5420: Phoenix

Whe n MacWEEK reported that the
Power Macintosh 6 100/60, 7 100/
66, and 8 100/80 we nt by the code
names PDM, Ca rl Sag a n, and Cold
Fusio n, the a strono mer fire d off an
angry leHe r stating, "My e ndo rseme nt
is no t fo r sale . Fo r this re a son, I wa s
profoundly distressed to see ... Apple's
announce ment o f a new Mac bearing
my name." In response, the pro ject
e ng ineers changed the co de no me
to BHA, which sto o d for BuH-Head
Astrono mer. Apple's lawyers insisted
they come up with a new name, so
they seHied on LAW, which stood for
Lawyers Are Wimps. None theless, in
April 1994 , Sagan sued Apple in U.S.
District Court in Lo s Ange les, charging
it with defamatio n of character.
continued on next page ...
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continued from previous page...

Judge lourdes G. Bai rd found that the
statement was mere opinion, thereby
eliminating the libel claim. She also
ruled that Sagan could not recover
for infliction of emotional distress,
noting that Sagan, a s a public figure,
could only recover for inflictio n of
emotional distress by showing tha t a
fal se statement of fa ct was made with
actual malice. Baird's finding state d,
"There con be no question that the
use of the figurative term 'Butt-Head'
negates the impression that Defendant
was seriously implying on a ssertion of
fact. It strains reason to conclude that
Defendant was attempting to criticize
Plaintiff' s reputation of compete ncy
a s on a stronomer. One does not
seriously attock the expertise of a
scientist using the undefined phrase
' Butt-Head."'
Sagan appealed the decision to the
Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals, and o n
November 15, 1995, the two parties
reached "on amicable settle me nt,"
a lthough the terms remain confidential
to this day. Paul D. Carmichael,
Apple's director of pate nts and
trademarks, publicly slated, "Dr.
Sagan has mode great con tri butions in
many areas of highe r learning and in
particular has made complex subject
molter interesting and understandable
to a wide audience. Apple has always
hod great respect fo r Dr. Sagan,
and it was never Apple's intention to
cause Dr. Sagan or his famil y any
embarrassme nt or concern."
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Power Mac 6 100/60: PDM (Piltdown Man; missing link between 68K- and
PowerPC-based Macs)
Power Mac 6 100 inrell igenr connector: HPV (high-power video)
Power Mac 6300: C rusader
Power Mac 7000 series: O utrigger (when opened, the chassis swings outside
the enclosure)
Power Mac 7 100/66: BHA (Burr-Head Astro nomer) , Ca rl Sagan, LAW
(L:twyers Are Wimps)
Power Mac 7200/90: Catalyst
Power Mac 7500/100: TNT (The New Tesseract, tesseract being the code
name of a project developed in parallel with the 60 1 Power Macs only
to be discontinued in late 1994)
Power Mac 8100/80: Cold Fusion
Power Mac 8100/1 10: Flagship
Power Mac 8500/120: Nitro
Power Mac 8600 and 9600: Kansas, Montana
Power Mac 8600 and 9600 rower case: K2 (after the tall mountai n)
Power Mac 9500/120: Tsu nami (for its amazing power)
Power Mac 9500/150: Autobahn
Power Mac 95001180-200: Nevada
Power Mac G3 series: Gossamer (motherboard), Outrigger (case)
Power Mac G3 AII-In-One: Artemis
Power Mac G3/300 Blue & White: El Capitan (case), Gossamer II,
Yosemite
Power Mac G4/400: Yikes!
Power Mac G4/350-500: Sawtooth
Power Mac G4/733-867: Quicksilver, Timn
Power Mac G4 MP: Mystic
Power Mac G5: Q37
Power Mac Upgrade Card: STP (an automobile fuel addirive)
Power Mac Upgrade enabler: Rocinanre (Don Quixote's ho rse)
Power Macs with PC! bus and 603 and 604 CPUs: PowerSurge

Macs: Portables
iBook/300: C I
iBook/500: iceBook
Mac Portable: Esprit, G uinness, Laguna, Malibu, Riviera
Mac Portable (with backlit display): Aruba, Love Shack, Mulligan
Power Book I 00 series hard drives from Conner Peripherals: Elwood
(40MB), Jake (20MB)
PowerBook I 00 series internal modems: O'Shanrer & Bess
PowerBook 100: Asahi , Classic, Derringer (a sailboat), Rosebud
PowerBook 140: Leary, Replacements, Tim LC (a class of sailboat), Tim
Lire
PowerBook 145: Colr 45
PowerBook 14513: Pikes Peak

Code Names Uncovered
Power Book 150: JeD ! Qusr Did It)
PowerBook 160: Brooks
Powe rBook 165: Dan LC
PowerBook 165c: Maner
Power Book 170: Road \%rrio r, Tim (a class of sail boar)
PowerBook 180: Co nverse, Darranian
Power Book ! SOc: Hokusai (afrer the Japanese woodblock carver)
PowerBook 190: Omega
PowerBook 520 and 520c: Blackbird LC (low cost)
PowcrBook 540: Blackbird, Spruce Goose (rea lly heavy), SR-71 (black
skin)
PowerBook 540c: Blackb ird LC (low cosr)
PowerBook 5x:x PowerPC upgrade: Malcom
PowerBook 1400: Epic
PowerBook 2400c: C omer, Nautilus, Mighty Cat (souped-up configuration),
Mi nihooper
PowerBook 3400c: Hooper
PowerBook 3400c PCI bus rcchnology: PowerStar
Powe rBook 5300 series: Anvi l, M2 (a Specia lized Bicycles' mounram
bike)
PowerBook Duo 210 and Duo 230: BOB \VI ("Best Of Borh Worlds,"
because it's a porrabh: co mputer rhat's also a desktop machine
when inserred into its dock), Cinnamon, Companion, DB-Lite (the
lightweight machine was named one nig ht over a Few brewskies in a
club called Da.s Boot)
PowerBook Duo 250: Ansel (after pho tographer Ansel Adams)
Power Book Duo 270c: Escher (after artist M.C. Escher)
Power Book Duo 280 and Duo 280c: Yeager (after tesr pilot C h uck Yeager;
first Power Book to usc Fast 68040 CPU)
PowerBook Duo 2300: AJ
PowerBook Duo Dock II : Atlantis
PowerBook Duo Floppy Adapter: Blackwarch
PowerBook Duo MiniDock: Spaniard
PowerBook G31250: Kanga
PowerBook G3 (second release): WaJIStreer, PDQ
Power Book G3/333-400: Lombard, I 0 I
PowerBook G3/350: Main Street
PowerBook G3/400 FircWire: Pismo
PowerBook G4/550-667: Onyx
PowerBook Trackpad: Midas (after rhe king wirh the golden rouch)

Because both fea ture dark colors,
curves, and speed, Apple's 68040bosed PowerBook 540 project was
code-named Blackbird, after the
hig h-flying SR-71 reconnaissance
pla ne. However, it was kno wn
informally inside Apple as the Spruce
Goose because some people felt that
introducing o 7-pound laptop in 1994
was as ill-fa ted on ideo a s Howa rd
Hughes' huge aircraft, which flew
only once. On a related note, the
Blackbird's innovative new Trockpod
was code-named Midas, after the
Phrygian king who turned whatever he
to uched into gold.

The PowerBook Duo hod o host of code
names, but was commonly called BOB
W because App le felt that a dockable
portab le computer offered the Best Of
Both Worlds.

Macs: Quadras
Quadra 605: AJaddin, ELB (extremely low budget), Primus
Quadra 6 I 0: Speed bump 6 I 0 (when rhe Cenrris 610 was renamed the
Q uad ra 6 I0, irs speed was increased Fro m 20 ro 25M Hz)
Quadra 61 0 DOS PDS card: Houdi ni, Royal Scam

The ultrathin PowerBook G4 went by the
code name Onyx.
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Seated next to a two-page monitor, it's
easy to understand why the squat Quadra
800 mini-tower was code-named Fridge.

Q uadra 630: C rusader, Show Biz, Show & Tell (for its multimedia
capa bilities)
Quadra 630 removable motherboard: Tell
Quadra 650: Speedbump 650 (when the Cenrris 650 was renamed the
Q uadra 650, its speed was increased from 25 to 33MHz)
Q uadra 660AV: Tempest
Q uad ra 700: Eva 200, Shadow (shadow of Quadra 900), Spike (a class of
sailboat, and "Gonna spike NeXT"), !lee
Q uadra 800: Fridge, Wombat 33
Q uadra 840AV: Cyclone, Quad ra 1000
Q uadra 840AV floppy disk controller ch ip set from NEC: New Age
Q uadra 900: Darwin, Eclipse (a class of sailboat, and "Go ing ro eclipse
NeXT"), Premise 500, Ilex
Q uadra 950: Amawn, Zydeco

Macs: Servers
Network Server 500: Shiner LE
Network Server 700: Shiner H E
Workgroup Server 60 and 80: Blugu
Workgro up Server 95: Chinook
Workgroup Server 95 NUX: Barracuda
Workgroup Server 95 AppleShare: Fugu
Workgroup Server 95 project: Menagine
Workgroup Server 6150/60, 8 150/80, and 9 150/80: Starbucks
Workgroup Server 7250/1 20 and 8550/ 132: Summit
Xserve: Moses

Miscellaneous
1MB Apple lnline Cache: Sam-l-Am
AISS: Making Waves
Apple MPEG Card: Cannes (after the French film festival)
AppleDcsign Powered Speakers: Badger
AppleDesign Powered Speakers II : Baby Badger
iSight: Q8
PC Compaci bility Card (586): Gaucho
PC Compacibiliry Card (Pentium): G rand lllusion
Designed for low-cost multimedia, the
second iterat ion of the App le Design
Powered Speakers was known as Baby
Badger.
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Monitors
Apple AudioVision 14 Display: Telecaster
AppleColor High-Resolu tion RG B Monitor Video Card: Toby
Apple Color Plus 14-Tnch Display: Dragon
Apple High-Res. Monochrome Monitor Video Card: Bob the Card
Apple Studio Display: Manta
AppleVision 17 10 Display: H am merhead
AppleVision 17 10AV Display: Sousa
Macintosh 12-Inch RGB Display: Mai Tai

Code Names Uncovered
Macintosh 16-lnch Color Display: Goldfish
Macincosh 21-lnch Color Display: Vesuvio
Two-Page Monochrome D isplay: Fred , Kong (its colossal size is reminiscent
of the great ape)
Two-Page Monochrome Video Card: Barney

Networking
Apple Freedom Nerwork: Frogger
Apple Token Ring: Frodo (from J .R.R. Tolkien's Lord ofthe Rings)
AppleShare 1.0: 007
ApplcShare 3.0: Killer Rabb it
AppleTalk Internet Router (1989): North (after Lieutenant Colonel O li ver
North, who routed Iran ian arms sale proceeds to the N icaraguan
Conrras)
App leTalk Internet Router (1992 update): Betelgeuse (d1e scar Alph a
Orion is)
AppleTalk Nerwork Card for Apple II: Bullwinkle (companion co Rocky,
t he canceled Apple 11- based server using a 5MB ProFile)
AppleTalk Remore Access: 976 (a prefix for many phone-sex hotlines)
LocaiTalk: AppleBus, AppleTalk
LocalTalk serial card: Livonia
Network Software Installer 1.0: Lumahai
Nerwork Software Installer 2. 0: Balihai
Nen.vork Software Installer 3.0: Why-o-wai
PowcrTalk APis: Vemoux (a French resorc known for bicycle races)
SNA•ps 5250: B52

The Macintosh 16-lnch Color Display was
code-named Goldfish.

Newton
eMate 300: Project K, Schoolbook, Shay
Newton Keyboard: Bazooka
Newton MessagcPad I 00: Junior, Wedge
Newton Message Pad I I 0: Li ndy (the brand name of a pen)
Newton Message Pad I I 0 C harging Station: C rib
Newcon MessagePad 120: Gelato (came in I MB or 2M B flavors)
Newcon MessagePad 130: Dante
Newton MessagePad 2000: Q
Newron OS 2.0 print-only handwriting recognizer: Rosetta (after the stone
rhat helped decipher hieroglyphics)

Printers
Color L1.serWrirer 12/600 PS: Cobra
Colo r SryleWrircr 2200: Calamari
Color Sryle\'\frirer 2400: Aurora
Color Sryle\'\frirer Pro: Fantasia, Logo
lmagcWrirer II: Express
LaserWrirer: Lig htWrircr

The Newton MessogePad 130 was codenamed Dante, after the author of Inferno,
because creating it was a project from
hell.
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The code name fo r the StyleWriter II,
Speedracer, was a re fe rence ta the
improved perforrnonce of this printer
relea sed in January 1993.

AppleShare 3 .0 was code- named
Killer Rabbit, after the blood-sucking
chorocier in the movie Monty Python
and the Holy Grail. Although it was
renamed before release, vestiges of
its form e r incarnation con be found in
the shipping version. II you have ever
activated File Shoring under System 7,
look inside the File Shoring folder in
the Preferences folder in ihe Sysiem
folder.
Normally, the Moe wri tes on invisible
PDS (Parallel Data Structure) file to
each volume that is mounted while File
Shoring is on. However, in the cases of
write-protected or read-only volumes
(such as CD-ROMs), the Moe writes
visible PDS files to the startup disk.
These files ore used to help manage
File Shoring, and they have on icon of
a Killer Rabbit. Incidentally, the Killer
Rabbit is stored as ICN# resource
20002 in the File Shoring extension
(this file 's creator code is hhgg, which
some soy stands for Douglas Adams'
book The Hitchhiker's Guide to the
Galaxy, but more likely refers to the
Holy Hand Grenade, which killed the
Killer Rabbit).
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L'lserWriter 12/640 PS: Mo ngoose
LaserWri ter llf: Kirin Dry (a Japanese beer)
LaserWriter ll g: Kirin (a Japanese beer)
LaserWritcr li NT: l cia
laserWri rer II NTX: Darth Vader
l aserWritcr IISC: Solo
LascrWrircr Pro 600: Tollhouse
L'lserWrircr Select 3 00: Ninj a
LaserWrirer Select 3 60: Viper
Personal laserWrirer: C apriccio
Perso nal LaserWrirer 300: Comer
Personal LaserWriter 320: Photon
Personal LaserWrircr LS: Nike
Personal L'lscrWrirer NT: Twist
Personal LaserWriter SC : Shout
SryleWrirer: Franklin , Migh ty M ouse, Salsa, Tabasco
SryleWrirer II: Spcedracer
SryleWrirer 4 100: C abo
StyleWriter 4500: Baja

Software
A/VX 1.0: Pigs in Space
A/UX 1.1. I: C ircle K
A/VX 2.0: Perestroika , Space C adet
A/ VX 3.0: Hulk H ogan
Ai rPort Uriliry 5.0.5 : Sham rock
Apple File Exchange: Renault
Apple Fo nt Pack: Big Sur
Apple Gu ide: Reno
AppleScripr 1.0: C hceze Whiz, G ustav (engineer Donn Denman's rorrvveiler,
rhe ream mascot), Toy Surprise
AppleScript 1.1: Guava Surprise, Pure Guava
AppleSearch: Bogan
At Ease: Tiny Toon
C laris C AD: Blackjack
C laris Draw: Expressway
C laris FileMaker Pro: Banza, Ninja, Samurai
Clarislmp:tcr: Wall Srreer (due to irs appeal to business users)
C laris Mac Projecr: Road Runner
C laris OfficcMail: RoroRourer
Claris\XIo rks: Terminator (designed to term inate Microsoft Works)
Cocoa: Ki clsim
Cyberdog search engine/info-access roo I kir: V-Twin
Data Access Manager: SnarfMan
Dylan: Denali , Ralph
Edition Manager: Diet C oke

Code Names Uncovered
Graphing Calculator: NuCalc
HyperCard: WildCard (hence the crearor code W ILD)
HyperCard 2.0: Hot Water, Snow
HyperCard IIGS: Bulfinch (after author Thomas Bu lfinch), Iduna
iC hat AV: Viceroy
iDVD 3.0.1: Flame
iLifc: Tropicana
L.'lyer Manager: G lass Plus
MacDraw: Mackelangelo
MacDraw Pro 1.0: C hameleon , Maui
Macintosh Application Environmenr (MAE): Cat-in-the-Hat
Macs Bug: Motorola Advanced Computer Systems debugger
MacWrite: Macautho r
MacWrite Pro 1.0: Old Pro
MacWrite Pro 1. 5: C ue Ball
MacWri tc Pro 1.5v3: Shakespeare
MacX: DeXter (saxopho nist "Long Tail D exter" Gordon), Malcom
Multi Finder: Juggler, Oggler, Twitcher
Open Doc: Amber, Exemplar, Jed i ("Jed and I," referring to Jed H arris and
Kurr Piersol, original Open Doc architects)
PlainTalk SR (speech recognitio n) : Casper
QuickT ime 1.0: Warhol (an early beta had a Ca mpbell's soup can icon)
Qu ickTime for Java: Biscotti
Qu ickTime for W indows: Ethel
QuickTime 1.5: Dali
QuickTime 6.3: Sidecar
QuickTime Conferencing: Alexander, MovieTalk
Q uickDraw (32-bit): Jackson Pollock (after the colo rful painter)
Q uickDraw 3D: Escher
QuickDraw 3D Accelerator Ca rd : W hi te Magic
Q uick Draw GX: El Kabong, Serrano, Skia
Sound Manager: OJ, Parry Line

System Software
System 6.0.4: Antares
System 6.0.5: Big Deal
System 6.0.6 (never released ourside of Apple): Six Pack
System 6.0.8: Terminator
System 7: Big Bang, Blue, M80 (a powerful firecracker), Pleiades
Sys tem 7 Finder: Furnishings 2000 (a defunct furni ture store in the San
Francisco Bay Area)
System 7 Tune-Up: 7- Up
System 7.0. 1: Beta C heese, Regatta (this release ran o n Macs with nau tical
code names), Road Warrior (used in first Powerl3ooks)
System 7. 1: Cube-E, I Tripoli (borh because rh c project was to co nfo rm
to IEEE standards)

z

xy

Graphing Calculator was developed under
the code nome NuCalc.

The original 1987 document
describing the Moe's Sound Manager
was titled "Software Architecture lor a
Device-Independent Sound Manager,"
which con be abbreviated SADISM.

System 7 was code-named Blue after
the color of the index cards used to
hold its feature-set wish list during a
March 1987 brainstorming session.
That same meeting also gave rise to
Pink, the object-oriented operating
system that would form the basis for
the Taligent venture with IBM.
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8

What eventually shipped a s Mac OS 8
was code-named Tempo, but the ill-fated
Copland was expected to use that number
until the pro ject was canceled.

Mac OS X versions sha re o "big cat"
code name theme, and even Apple
refe rs to OS X 10 .2 by its co de n ame ,
Jaguar.
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System 7. 1 Pro: Jirocho
System 7.5: Capone (like the gangster, it was to strike fear in rhe heart of
Chicago, the code name for Windows 95) , Mozart
System 7.5 Update 1.0: Danook (from Gary Larson's Far Side)
System 7.5 Update 2.0: T hag (from Gary Larson's Far Side), Zhag (a
corruption ofThag and Zeus)
System 7.5.2: Marconi (named after G uglielmo Marconi, 19rh-cemury
lralian engineer and inventor)
Sysrem 7.5.3: Unity (conrains all parches and special software)
System 7.5.3 Revision 2: Uusrer (Gil Amelio's high-school nickname)
System 7.5.5: Son of Buster (engineers liked the SOB abbreviation)
System 7.6: Harmony
System 7 .6. 1: Ides of Buster
Mac OS 8.0: Copland, Maxwell, Tempo
Mac OS 8.0 for CHRP: O rient Express
Mac OS 8. I: Bride of Buster
Mac OS 8.5: Allegro, Scimitar
Mac OS 8.6: Veronica (after aunt of Brian Bechtel, technical lead)
Mac OS 9: Gershwin , Sonara
Mac OS 9.1: Forrissimo
Mac OS 9.2: Moonlight
Mac OS 9.2. 1: Limelight
Mac OS 9.2.2: LU I (Limelight update 1)
Mac OS Extended Format (HFS+): Sequoia (for irs use ofb-trces)
Mac OS Server: Rhapsody
Mac OS Server C RI: Enrerprise (Apple's NeXT division)
Mac OS Server DR2: Titan
Mac OS X: Cyan , Siam (joining Mac O S and Rhapsody like Siamese
twins)
Mac OS X I 0.0: Cheetah
Mac OS X 10. 1: Pu ma
Mac OS X I 0.2: Jaguar
Mac OS X I 0.2 Server: T iggcr
Mac OS X 10.2. 1: Red
Mac OS X I 0.2.2: Blue
Mac OS X 10 .2.3: G reen
Mac OS X 10.2.4: Pin k
Mac OS X 10.2.7: Blackrider, Smeagol
Mac OS X I 0.3: Panther, Pinot
Mac OS X I 0.4: Merlot
Mac OS X APls: Carbon (rhe basis for all subsequent Mac life)
Taligcm OS: Defiant, Pink

Code Names Un covered

Telecommunications
Apple Jmernet Connection Kit: Cyberpup (scaled-down Cyberdog)
Data Modem 2400: Funnelweb (a poisonous Australian spider)
cWorld 1.0: Aladdin
eWorld 1.1: Golden Gate
ISDN NuBus card: C arC raft
MacTCP: Verduras (Spanish for "vegerablcs")
MacTcrminal 2.0: SuperPrawn
MacTerminal II: Killer Bees
PPP 1.0: Paris
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Millionaire Mania
Getting a company off rhe g round always requires sacrifices, and in rhat
regard Apple was no different than any other. To scrape together the cosr
of producing the o riginal Apple I primed circuit board in 1976, Steve
Jobs parred with his red and white Volkswagen bus fo r $ 1,500 and Steve
Wozn iak sold his beloved Hewlett- Packard 65 programmable calculator for
$250. The company was hobbling alo ng at the beginning of 1977 when
retired businessman Mike Markkula poured $92,000 into Apple's coffers
and secured a $250,000 line of credit at Bank of America.
The rime and money each of the three sacri ficed to make Apple a success
were amply rewarded o n December 12, 1980, when underwriters Mo rgan
Stanley and Hambrecht & Quist rook rhe company public. O riginally
filed co sell at $ 14 a share, the stock opened at $22 and all 4.6 millio n
shares sold out in minutes. T he stock rose almost 32 percent th:lt day to
close at $29, giving the compan y a market valuation of $ 1.778 bill ion.
Jobs, the si ngle largest stockholder with 7.5 million shares, suddenly had a
net worth exceeding $2 17 millio n. Not too shabby fo r a college dropout.
Woz's 4 miUion shares were worth a respectable $ 116 m illion. Pretty good
fo r a wire-head who never wanced to build a com pany. Even Markkula
couldn't complain. His 7 mi llion shares were valued at $203 million, for an
unbelievable 55,943 percent annualized return o n his original 1977 sta ke!
T he th ree founders of Apple Compmer Inc. weren't the o nly ones
who d id well tim fateful d ay in December. O f Apple's 1,000 employees,
more than 40 becam e instant m illionaires thanks to their stock opcio ns.
(A n option is a fo rm of co mpensation th at grants an employee the right to
purchase stock at a specified exercise price.) Srock options are a way of li fe
in Silicon Valley, a nd in t he late 1970s Apple roucinely enticed ca ndidates
fo r employment with options on a few thousand shares ofstock with exercise
prices of roughly $4.
Each share of stock issued prior to April 1979 was kn own as a
"founder's share." T hanks to the five stock splits prior to the initial public
offering (I PO), each founder's share multiplied into 32 shares. So anyo ne
who owned a li ttle over 1,000 fo under's shares went to bed a millionaire
on December 12, l 980.
But no t everyo ne who helped build Apple was richly rewarded. Srock
options were reserved fo r salaried employees such as engineers, not ho urly
employees such as tech nicians. Many of Apple's earl iest employees were
either roo inexperienced or roo naive ro dem and stock options. Let's face
it, many of rhem were just teenagers and coll ege kids. A telling example is
Daniel G . Kottke, who had been jobs' best fri end at Reed College and who
traveled to India wid1 him in 1974 seeking sp iritual en lightenment.
Orig inally called in w help stuff Apple I circui t boards in 1976,
Kottke became employee # 12 in Ju ne 1977 and was paid minimum wage
to assemble and test Apple II m otherboards. By 1980, Kottke was do ing

Apple's initial public offering wa s
the largest IPO since the Fo rd Motor
Company went public in 1956.
Nonethe less, it sold out in min utes.
Unfortunate ly, not everyone wos
allowed to get in on the ground floor.
For fiscal yeor 1980, Apple showed
a profit of S 11 .7 million, or 24 cents
o sho re, on revenue of $ 1 18 million.
That priced the IPO at 92 times
e ornings. Beca use Mossachusetts'
securities low didn't a llow offerings
with prices of more thon 20 times
earnings, the state banned individua l
residents from participating in the IPO,
deeming it "too risky." After the IPO,
the state determined thot residents
hod been made awore of the risks a nd
decided to allow troding. On May 27,
1981 , a second offering of 2.6 million
shores of stock wos completed.
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Millionaire Mania
"When I was 23, I had a net
worth of over a million dollars.
At 24 it was over $ 10 million,
and at 25 it was over $1 00
million."
Steve Jobs

Jo bs first a ppeared o n the Forbes
Four Hundred list of richest Americans
in 1982. After he sold NeXT to
Apple and took Pixor public, Forbes
estimated his ne t worth at $71 0
millio n in 1997. In the fall of 2002,
the 4 7 -year-old Jobs was worth $ 1.6
bi llio n, according to Forbes.

By 1982, certificates featuring the Apple II (inset) hod replaced the ornate
pre-I PO shares.

" I'm the on ly person I know
that's lost a quarter of a billion
dollars in one year ... it's very
character building."
Steve Jobs, discussing what it's like
having so much o f your net worth tied
to a volatile stock such as Apple
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much mo re demanding wo rk, building and troubleshoot ing the Apple Ill
prototype, but he rema ined an hourly technician . " f kept my head down
and was working in the lab," recalls Kottke. " I was very naive. I j usttho ug h t
I would do good work and eventually get rewarded. What an idior."
Kottke wanted the ritle of engineer more than tl1e o ption s that went
with the position, bur he wasn't a complete idior. "I wanted to invest in the
company. I had been wo rk ing there since ir starred and I wasn't intendi ng to
leave. I deserved to invest," believed Kottke, who at the rime was sharing a
house in C upertino wirh Jo bs and Jobs' former g irlfriend (who would later
b ea r Jobs' child, Lisa N icole).
Rod H o lt, engineering VP and employee #5, was so uncomfortable
witl1 the inequiry of the siruarion that h e personally approached Jobs an d
suggested they both gi.ve Korrke some stock by march ing each other's
contribution. Jobs reported ly exclaimed, "G reat! I'll give him zero."
Eve n though h is "hesr Frie nd" w~s unwilling to grant him a ny options,
Kottke eventually managed to get some shares. Holt un ilaterally gave Kottke
I 00 shares o ut o f his own pocket, and just before Apple went public, Kottke
wenr ro chairman Markkula and president Mike Scorr and told them how
unhappy he was because he hadn't gotten any shares. "I cold them rhar I
was going to leave the co mpany," recalls Kottke. "They gave me options
o n I ,000 shares at around $8, bur it was too late" fo r the splits iliat made
others f.1bulously wea.l thy.
Kottke's a ll ot me nt was augmented th rough t h e ge n erosity of
\'V'ozniak, who felt that it was unfai r tha t many of the earliest Apple
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employees- inclu ding C h ris
Espinosa (e mployee #8) a nd
0
0
Bill Fernandez (employee #4)0
fai
led ro get stock options.
~
~
Prior ro the !PO in 1980,
0
u
\Y/oz wanred ro sell $2 million
worth of stock to buy a house
and get a car. He had an o utside
buyer li ned up ro buy the stock,
and rhe two had agreed upon
what they co nsidered ro be a f:'li r
price, even tho ugh it was pretty
obvio us that the srock was going
to be wo rth a lot more when
Apple went pu blic. " I had an
Dan Kottke (left) displa ying the Apple I
offer from a q ualified buyer, so
with Steve Jobs at th e PC-76 show in I just tho ught f'd sell it at that
Atlantic City.
price to Apple employees," says
Woz. So he set up a program
called the W'ozPlan that allowed certain employees ro b uy u p ro 2,000
shares each.
Initially Ap ple's lawyers had a problem with Woz sell ing ro "unqualified
buyers," because they d id n't wane ro upset the Securities and Exchange
C om m iss ion, bur when rhe derails we re made clear, chief counsel Albert
A. E isenstat gave t he OK. In t he end , abour 80 people participated in the
WozPlan, with so me buying shares at a very advantageous price, and a select
few receiving o utright gifts.
"I had much mo re mo ney than I could ever d ream of, and I felt that
everyone who had participated in engineering and marketi ng should be
parr o wners of the co mpany," recalls \Y/oz. "A few o f us were going ro be
makin g a h uge amount of mo ney, yet the o thers weren't really valued.
Mike Markkula's o pin ion was that these people weren't worthy and weren't
entitled ro srock. O nly the managers with the right co llege backgrounds
who were hired above them got th e srock optio ns and were go ing ro make a
lo r of money. I just wanred to help the o thers because they were important,
j;!

~
c

"I kept asking Steve a bo ut stock
options a nd he would always
put me off, saying that I had to
talk to my supervisors. I found
out a couple of years later
that Jobs was th e head of the
Compensation Committee in
charge of dist ri buting options."
Apple emplo yee # 12 Dan Kottke
"People think I' m an asshole,
don't they?"
Steve Jobs
(The Big Score, p. 366)

"A perso n like him shouldn't
have that m uch money."
Jerry Wozniak, after finding
$250,000 worth of uncashed checks
strewn about his son's Porsche, which
b ore the license plate "APPLE II"
(The LiHie Kingdom, p. 282)

roo.,,

Even tho ugh Jobs remarked that "Woz ended up giving srock to all the
wrong people," Wozniak rakes great pleasure from his good deed. "Over the
years, a lo r of peopl e have called to thank me fo r making it possible fo r them
to do things- buy ho uses, send kids ro college, etc.- that they o therwise
would never have been able to affo rd . T hat makes it all worthwhile."
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Apple Compute r stock tra des in the
over the counter (OTC) market and is
listed o n NASDAQ unde r the symbol
MPL, on the To kyo Stock Exchange
under the symbol APPLE , a nd on the
Frankfurt Stock Exchange unde r the
symbol APC D.

Taking Stock of Apple
Derailed fin ancial info rmation about Apple Computer is available on rhe
Internee from a.ll of the sranda.rd stock and personal finance sires, and Apple
maintains irs own sire ar www.apple.com/ invesror. Furthermore, you can
request printed copies of Apple's annual reports, SEC fil ings, and quarterly
financial results by contacting Apple:
Apple Investor Relations
1 Infinite Loop MS 30 l -4IR
Cupertino, CA 950 14
(877) 438-2775
(408) 974-21 13 f.1.x
investor_relarions@apple.com
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"It takes a long t ime to kill a
$11-billion-a-year company.
Apple's al ready down to around
$8 billion a year. I give it
another three years, until the
m illennium, to fall the rest of the
way to the ground."
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Venture capitalist Stewart Alsop
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O n June 14, 1982, Apple Computer
wa s included in the For!une Double
500 fo r the first time a t number
598 . In May 1983, Apple entered
the Fo rtune 500 in under fi ve years
a t nu mber 41 1, the fa stest a scent in
business history.
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In Decembe r 1982, Apple became the
fi rst personal computer company to
re ach a $ 1 bill io n annual sales rate .
To celeb ra te , it threw a "Billion Dollar
Pa r!y'' for emplo yees.

Apple's first fo rmal business plan,
drown u p by Mike Ma rkkula in
November 19 7 6, set a goal for so les
to g ro w fro m virtually nothing to $500
million in te n ye ars . As it turns out, the
company passed that mark in half the
time between fiscal 198 1 and 1982.
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"It wa s a lmost like a World War I
plane going at Mach 2."
Emplo yee #68 Trip Hawkins, o n
Apple's early sales growth
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In April 1987, Apple a nnounced its
fi rst stock split. Shores split two-for-one
effective May 15, 1987. At the ti me,
Apple a lso declared its fi rst q uarte rly
cosh dividend of $0.06 per share
(post-split). Apple continued paying
d ividends until the second quarter
of 1996, a t which time it suspended
paying dividends on its common stock
in a n effort to conserve cash. Apple
a nticipates that, for the foreseeable
future, it will reta in any earnings for
use in the o peration of its business.
The stock split two-for-one fo r a
second time o n June 2 1, 2000, and
split two-for -one aga in on February
28, 2005.
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Chairman

01/77
03/8 1
09/ 85
01/86
10/93
02/96
07/97

0

Mike Morkkula
Steve Jobs
vacant
John Sculley
Mike Markkula
Gil Amelio
vacant
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President

05/77
03/81
04/83
06/93
02/96

Mike Scol1
Mike Markkula
John Sculley
Michael Spindler
vacant

CEO

05/77
03/81
04/83
06/93
02/96
07/97
01/01

Mike Scol1
Mike Markkulo
John Sculley
Michael Spindler
Gil Amelio
Steve Jobs (interim)
Steve Jobs
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The Strangest Bedfellow of All
In the !are 1970s, Apple was [he stan dour in rhe crowd ed personal computer
field. The Apple Tl sold briskly into the home and education markers and
had even made headway in to business offices. thanks to the popularity of
VisiCalc. The entire personal computer industry was enjoying phenomenal
growth , and Apple was leadi ng rh e pack. Bur Apple knew it was on ly a matter
of t ime before it faced rhe most formida bl e competi tor of all, Internatio nal
Business Machines (www. ib m.com) of Armonk, New York. The day of
reckoning arrived on August 12, 1981, when IBM introduced irs $1,565
personal compu ter with a sin gle 5.25- inch Aoppy d isk d ri ve and 16K of
memory.

" It's curious to me that the
largest computer company in the
world [IBM] cou ldn't even match
the Apple II , which was designed
in a garage six years ago."
Steve Jobs
(InfoWorld, March 8, 7982)

" I was at Apple the day IBM
announced [its PC]. They didn't
seem to care. It took them a year
to rea lize w hat had happened."
Microsoft CEO Bill Gates

The boxy IBM Personal Computer didn't break any new technological barriers,
but the mere fact that it come from the world's largest computing firm validated
the m icrocomputer market that Apple hod dominated so for.

At first Apple was confident ir cou ld hold irs own against IBM. " \'</e're
go ing to o ur-market IBM," said chairman Steve Jo bs. "\X'e'vc gor o ur shir
together." Presidenr Mike Markku la was eq ually upbeat, staring, "We've
been plan ni ng and waiti ng for IBM roger inro rhc marketplace for four
yea rs. We're rhe guys in rhc d river's sear. \Ylc're rhe guys w ith one-th ird of
a mill ion installed base. We're the guys wirh a sofrware library. We're d1e
g uys with distribution. It's IBM who is reacting and responding to Apple.
T hey'll have ro do a lor more reacting and responding. IB M hasn't rhe
fogg iest notion of how to sell to individuals. It rook us four years to learn
about it. They must learn abou t distribution structu re and independent
dealers. You cannot reduce rime by throwing money ar ir. Shorr of \'</o rld
War lll norhing is going ro knock us our of the box. "

"The IBM PC is beneath
comment. It's been known for 12
years how to do a good-looking
display and IBM didn't put one
on its machine. You can 't have
any favo rable comment beyond
that. That is the ultimate in
know-nothingness."
Apple Fellow Alan Kay
(InfoWorld, June 71, 7984)
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Welcome,
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Apple a ctually welcomed IBM into the
PC marke t, but urged " respo n s ible
competition."

"As it turned out, the original
welcome was like LiHie Red
Ridinghood's welcoming the wolf
into her grandmother's home.
There is a very f ine line between
being self-confident and getting
cocky about it."
John Sculley

(Playboy, September 1987)

" IBM wa nts to wipe us off the
face of the earth."
Steve Jobs
(Fortune, Februory 20, 1984)
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On August 24, Apple responded ro IBM's PC inrroducrion in an
amazing display of bravado by placing a now-famous, fu ll-page advercisement
in Tbe Wln/1Srreer j oumnl welcoming the pin-striped corporate behemoth
imo rhe marker rhar Apple practically saw as irs birthright.
WhileAppleclcarlyviewed
rh e IBM PC as second -rare
--technology, rhe buying publi c
didn't look much fart her than
=
(R) thos e mag ic ini t ia ls, whi ch
represen red srabil iry, se rvice,
and reliabi li ty. To them, it d id n't much matrer what was inside the box;
rhc IBM PC was a serious business machine from a serious company, and
it didn't rake long for Apple tO realize it was in serious trouble. By the end
of rhe year, IBM had sold 50,000 computers, and afrer rwo years ir passed
Apple in dollar sales of the machines. In 1983, Apple's marker share of
personal computers edged up from 20 ro 2 1 percem, while IBM 's rose
dramatically From 18 ro 26 pcrcem, according ro Future Computing, a
Texas-based consulting firm.
Apple rried co srcm the tide wirh the January 1983 inrroducrion of rhe
Lisa. By all accounrs, rhe Lisa was a revolutionary computer, bur as f.-.r as rhe
business co mmuni ty was concerned, it had rwo major Aaws. First, irs $9,995
price rag was roo expensive. Second, and perhaps mosr im portan tly, it wasn't
co mpatible with anything else on rhe marker. The IBM PC and Microsoft's
MS-DOS had established a standard to which clone manufacturers Aocked,
bur Apple resisted the temprarion ro go with the How. Righr or wrong, Apple
has always felt thar irs tech nology was berrer, if nor the besr, and if ir jusr
waircc.llong enough, rhe world would recognize rhis filer and be wi ll ing to
pay a premium co buy a computer from Cupertino.
By 1984, ir was clear rhar the Lisa was a sales disappointment, and
industry pundits were decrying rhe Apple II as dared technology destined
co d ie any day now (a Aawed assessment "experts" wou ld repeat many rimes
O\'er rhc decade; rhe Apple II remained on rhe price list until November
15, 1993). Apple desperately needed a hit ro combat IBM, and Jobs had
made up his mind ro ber everything on rhe Macintosh. Parr of his srraregy
was to ger the public thinking of Apple versus IBM in rerms of a rwo-horse
race like Coke and Pepsi, Avis and Herrz, Newsweek and Time. Never was
this strategy executed as effecrively as in rhe landmark 1984 com mercial,
which heralded rhe introduction of rhe Macintosh on January 24, 1984
(see "T he Grearesr Com mercial Thar Almost Never Aired"). As Jobs pur
ir in a 1985 PlnyboJ• in terview, "lr really is coming down to jusr Apple and
IBM. IF, for some reason, we make some giant mistake and IBM wins, my
perso nal feeli ng is rhat we are go ing to enrer sorr of a com purer Dark Ages
for about 20 years."
Throughour rhe 1980s, Apple tenaciously fought to maintain irs modest
marker share against encroachment from [ BM and the many clone makers,
bur after enjoying years of gross margins as high as 53 percent, price wars
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hue in the d ecade began slashin g margins ro the bone. Still , Apple steadfastly
resisted cal ls fo r it to license the M ac o r go head -to-head agai nsr lnM with
its own PC clo nes (see "The C lo ne Quandary") . W h ile mulling over Apple's
pred icament, John Sculley had an epiphany when he finally came ro accept
what many people had been sayi ng all along: Apple's real stre ngth isn't
hardware, it's sofrware-specilically, the M ac's easy-ro-use opera ri ng system.
T herefo re, Apple's real enemy isn't 113M , bu r M icrosoft. In an about-face
that shocked the industry, Apple decided to join fo rces with its o ld adversary
in Armo nk to cake on its new nemesis to rhe north .
O n April 12, 1991 , Scull ey gave a secret demo to a g ro u p of IBM 's
rop eng ineers. They saw Apple's secret object-o riented operating system
(cod e-named Pink, afte r the co lo r of the index cards o n which t he feature
set was w ritten d uri ng a March 1987 brainstorming sessio n) run ning o n
an I Btvl PS/2 Model 70 , making ir look and feel a lot like a Mac runni ng
System 7, Ap ple's latest OS that was ro be released the following mo nrh .
I mpressed, 113M signed a lcrrer of imenr wit h Apple o n July 3 , pled ging ro
help finish Pink and give Apple a lice nse ro irs RISC (reduced insrruct ion
set computing) processor, rhe PowerPC.
O n O crober 2, the histo ric alliance beca me o ffi cial when Apple and
IBM signed the papers d uring a press co n Ference at the Fairmo n t Hotel in
San Francisco. '' We want ro be a majo r player in the comp uter i1idustry,
nor a niche player," exp lai ned Scu lley. "T he o nly way to do that is to
work with ano ther major pbye r." T he two form er enemies agreed to wo rk

" It would be easy f or us to come
o ut with an IBM look-alike
product, a nd put the Apple logo
on it, and sell a lot of Apples.
Ou r earnings per share would
go up and our stockholders
would be happy, but we think
th at wo uld be the wrong thing
to do ."
John Sculley
(Fortune, Febru ary 20, 1984)

"We're not going to sell five
million [Macs] a year by being
IBM-compatible. We' re going
to do it by ma king a second
industry standard ."
Steve Jobs
(Fortune, February 20, 1984)
The most Macs A pple ever sold in o
sing le year was 4 .5 million in 1995 .

" [PowerPC supporters] are
smoking dope. There's no way
it's going to work."
Compaq VP of corporate deve lopment

Robert W. Stearns

Q .What do you gel when you cross
Apple a nd IBM?
A. IBM .

IBM's Jock Kuehler (left) ond Apple's John Sculley proudly presenting their
"marriage certificate," which laid out plans Ia cooperole on PowerPC, Toligent,
and Koleido.
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" Putti ng Presentation Manager
o n an IBM [computer] is like
putting Bernaise on a hot dog ."
Apple Fellow Alan Kay, speaking
to oHendees at the Bosto n Mocworld
Expo on Aug ust 6, 19BB

" [The PowerPC alliance is] a con
job. There's no software, th ere's
no operating system . It's just
the lost gasp of extinction by the
giants th at ca n't keep up with
Intel. "
SoundView Financial analyst
Rick Whittington
(San Francisco Exa miner,

March 13, 1994 )

The PowerPC desig n cen te r wa s
na med Somerset after the legenda ry
place whe re King Arthur gathe red his
knights to slrategize.

o n comp u rers based upon rhe PowcrPC chip manuf.1cru rcd by Mororola
and established two spin-off compan ies called Taligcnr and Kaleid a Labs.
Taligenr would complete Pin k while Kaleida worked on ScriptX, a b randnew m ul rimed ia engine.
So me speculated rhar IB M was simply hedging irs bers against rhe
possibility o f Ap ple winning its 1988 " look and fee l" lawsuit against
M icrosoft and then coming after IBM for Presentation M anager, which
was similar to \Xfindows. As ir happened , Apple's suit starred head ing south
ar just abo ut rhe same time rhe company got inro bed wirh IBM and was
eventually d ism issed in 1993 (see " Windows: W hat Went Wro ng") .
Fo r all rhe great expectatio ns, o n ly o ne item of substance came ou r of
the fa mo us Apple-IB M pact of 199 1. Apple's Power Macs, based upon the
fi rst-gener:u io n Power PC 60 I from Motorola, were introduced as sched uled
on March 14, 1994, and ga rnered favo rable reviews fo r their speed and
excellent compatibili ty wirh existi ng Mac software and hardware. The Mac
faithful snapped them up in record nu mbers, b ur Apple failed to capitalize
o n its newfound p rice/perfo rmance lead ro expand irs marker share. W h ile
rhe PowerPC chips have continued to th is day to o utpace offerings fro m
rival In tel, they haven't become an indusrry standard, even after Apple,
IB M, and Motorola increased their level of cooperation by d evelo ping
the PowcrPC Reference Platfo rm . In June 1998, IBM's M icroelectro nics
Divisio n ended its participation in the PowerPC alliance. Motoro la's IUSC
M icroprocessor D ivision rook sole ownership o f the Somerset Design Ccn rer
in Austin , Texas, where rhc compan ies d eveloped the PowerPC at a cost
o f mo re than $ I billion.
If rh e PowerP C was a
d isappoi n tme nt , Kaleida a nd
Taligent were d isasters. Bot h
fe ll beh ind schedule almost
im media tely because of
squabbling between Apple and
IBM camps over conflicting ideas abo ut what should go into the software
products rhey were develo ping. A series of cost-cutting moves at Apple
fo rced Kalcida Labs to lay off20 percent of irs employees o n M ay 9, 1994.
Seeking to lessen irs fina ncial obligat io ns ro Taligen t, Apple b roug ht in
H ewletr- Packard as ru1 investor in 1994 .
Both o f the joint ven tu res eventually managed ro ship products. O n
December 19, 1994, Kaleida Labs released irs Media Player and ScriptX
language, both of w hich were considered tech nologically sound, bur rival
firm Macro media (www. macromedia.com) had bcaren them ro marker with
Shockwave fo r D irector and bu il t up a co m manding lead. Taligenr's fi rst
product, C om monPo in t fo r ATX, shipped in July 1995. Comm onPoi nr
co mprised more than I 00 objecr-o ricnrcd fr ameworks, p roviding d evelopers
with a powerful platform-independent model thar supported interactive
co llabo rat io n. IB M also released C o m mon Point fo r OS/2, and Apple
planned ro d el iver ir fo r the M ac, b ut never d id.

• • •
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By !are 1995. Kaleida Labs had consumed $150 to $200 million in
fund ing from Apple and IBM. Ta ligent had burned through an add itional
$400 million. Ap ple was in tu rmoil and could n't afford ro continue playing
the role of sugar daddy. On Novem ber 17, rhc pl ug was pulled o n Kaleida
Labs, with Apple picki ng u p irs techno logies and key e m ployees. The
m her shoe fell on December 19, wirh Taligenr becoming a who lly owned
subsidiary ofi BM . Each partner retained a license ro the tech nologies held
by the other, and each pledged to continue development of what they picked
up in the restrucwrings.
Some oF the ideas formu lared at Kaleida Labs were used as rhe basis for
Apple's QuickTime classes for Java. Apple also managed ro salvage Taligenr's
Unicode text classes for use in Mac OS 8 's Text Encodi ng Converter as well
as in Java. Orher than rhese small contributions ro the advancement of the
Mac computi ng experience, little more was ever h':a.rd from either gro up
once they were bro ught inside rhe firms that had spawned them with such
hope just four years before.
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From Xerox, with Love
Purring the Mac into proper historical perspective is impossible without
considering irs forerunner, Apple's ill-fined Lis:1 com purer. The Lisa began
life in rhe fa ll of 1978 when Steve Jobs and William "Trip" Hawkins
III, manager of marketing plan ning, bega n brainstorming about a nextgeneration project rhar would break from the Apple II mold. Bur it wasn't
until July 30, 1979, char rhe Lisa project really gor under way when Ken
Roth muller was hired as project manager. As conceived, the Lisa was nmhing
like rhe Mac. For cha r matter, Lisa, the project, bur~ little resemblance to
Lisa, rhe produce.
In 1979, Lisa exisred only as a ser of specifications calling fo r a $2,000
busi ness com purer ro ship in March 1981 wirh a buil r-in green phosphor
display, keyboard, and rather traditional user interface. The basic idea of
designing the computer around a bit-slice mi croprocessor was discarded
when ir became apparent that it would be far roo expensive. As it turned om,
hardly anything from che original plan made ir imo rhc shipping produC[
besides the name. \Vhar caused Apple ro radically change rhe Lisa? In a
word: Xerox.
In 1970, eager to be on rhe cutti ng edge of infi:ll'ln arion technology,
che Xerox Corporation (www.xerox.com) gathered many of the b..:sc minds
in the computer industry and ensconced rhem in rhe Palo Alto Research
Center (PARC) ar 3333 Coyote Hill Road in Palo Alro, California. Irs
mission was ro create the h1rure without worrying about rhe practicality of
acrually marketing their creations as commercial produces.
By 1973, ic had succeeded in giving birrh to the Xerox Alto, the
embodiment of many compuring firsts. It was the firs t personal computer

"The primary objective of LISA
is to provide the cornerstone
around which we can build
App le Computer into a $500
million dollar [sic] per year
company. In order to do thi s, th e
product must a llow us to make
a unique contribution to o Iorge
segment of the small computer
marketplace."
(Lisa marketing requirements
document, April 18, 1980)
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The Xerox Polo Alto Research Center is the birth place of mony computing firsts,
including breoklhroughs popularized by Apple in the Liso.
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The Alto was a revolutiona ry cre ation,
but it wasn't a p roduct. If it had been
sold commercia lly with the industry's
customary gross margins, it might
ha ve cost a s m uch a s $40,000.

" It doesn't matter how great the
computer is if nobody buys it.
Xerox proved that."
Mac d ocumentation leader
Chris Espinosa

Engelbe rt (www.bootstrap.org)
ma intains a n o ffice at the
operationa l headq uarters of Logitech
(www.logitech.com), !he larg est
supplie r o f compute r mice in the
world.

"The original Lisa was a
character-generator machine.
I spent days with the Lisa team
trying to explain that it cou ld
be done all in graphics, like the
A lto . In th at regard, I had o very
stro ng infl uence on th e Lisa; I
was t rying to make it more like
the Mac. I thought they were
headed in th e wro ng direction."
Father o f the Moe proiect Jef Raskin
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in d1c sense that it was d esign ed
ro b e used by a single person.
Ra t h er th an p u n in g full y
formed ch aracters o n screen
o ne at a rime, the Alto created
borh t ext a nd g ra ph ics o u r
of in di v id u a ll y con tro ll ed
pixels using a p rocess call ed
bit mapping. Using Erh erner,
anoth er PARC c reat io n , t he
A lto co u ld n etwork w ith
ot h er A lto compu te rs a n d
laser p rinte rs, yet a n oth e r
PARC in ve ntion. Ir h ad an
object-o riented programmi ng
la n g u age -S ma l l ta lk- w it h
reusable, self-conrained modules
Many Lisa features were borrowed from o f code. lr also featured a funny
the groundbreoking Xerox Alto.
pointing device, a three-bu tton
mouse, invented in the 1960s
by Douglas C arl Engclb:m, a researcher at the Stanfo rd Research Insti tute
(www.sri.com) think ran k.
Even though rhe Alto was never sold co the public, it was well known
in Silicon Valley. T he PARC resea rch ers were pro ud of th eir creations and
will ingly showed them off to many curious visirors who dropped by t he
c:1111p us during the early years. O ne person in part icular who had been
im pressed with their work was Jef Raskin , an Ap ple employee who was
heading up a s ma ll, obscu re research project code-named Macintosh. As a
visiting scholar at the Stanfo rd Artificial lnrelligence Laborato ry in rhe early
1970s, Raskin spenr a lo r of rime at PARC and tho ugh t what t he research ers
an d engineers were doing there was wonderful.
Raskin tried convincing Jo bs ro go sec th e wond erful stu ff at Xerox
PARC, b ur in his bi nary way of viewing d1e world, Jobs co nsidered Rask in a
"shithead who could do no good," so he ign ored Raskin's reco mmendation .
H owever, Raskin had an ally in so rtware engineer Bill Atkinson, who had
been his stud ent ar the University of Ca liforni a at San D iego and now
worked o n l. is ~ C: •·a( primi ti ves, rhe basic graphi cs ro utin es o f rhe Lisa
(u lti mately these would be named Q uickDraw, a term Raski n co ined in
his 1967 Penn Scare thesis). In Jobs' eyes, Atkinson was a hero w ho co uld
do n o wrong, so when Atkinson pushed Jobs to visit Xerox PARC, Jobs
agreed. By th en rhe Small ralk g rou p had t ired of ho lding o pen houses, and
Xerox had tigh tened security at the f:tcili ty. Forrunarcly, Jobs had just what
it rook to o pen rht: doors.
j obs approached the Xerox D evelopmen t C orpo rat io n, the co pier
giant's venrure capi tal branch, and p rop osed , " I will let you invest a mill io n
do llars in Apple if yo u will sort o f open the kimono ar Xerox PARC."

From Xerox, with Love
At the ri me, Apple was enjoying me teoric g row th and was in the midst
of irs second private investment placement. Xerox was anxio us to get a piece
o f the actio n and was mo re than willing co all ow an Apple contingent to
rake a peek at PARC. Nrer all, an investment in Apple was likely to turn
a handsome profi t when rhe company eventually went public, whereas rhe
sw ff in rhe PARC labs was an inrangible asset that would p robably never
make ir ro marker- it had alread y languished for six years. Xerox signed
an agreement never to purchase mo re rhan five percent o f Apple's shares
and invested $ 1 millio n by buying I 00,000 shares at $ 10 each (within a
year rh cse split inro 800,000 shares worth $1 7.6 mill ion when Apple wen t
p ublic).
In return, Apple was allowed two visits ro the PA RC labs. When Jo bs
fi rst visited (with Atki nso n) in November 1979, he saw with his own eyes
what all the fuss was about. He was so excited rhat he returned in December
with Hawkins, Rorh mullcr, Richard Page (hardware engineer), John Dennis
Couch (VP of sofrware), M ichael Scott (president) , Dr. Thomas M. Whitney
(execu tive VP of engineering), and Bruce Daniels (softwa re engineer). Xerox
researchers Adele Go ldberg, Di ana 1vfcrry, and Lawrence Tesler planned co
give the same d og-and- pony Small talk show (ru nn ing o n a Dorado, a very
fast "big b rother" of the AJro) char Xerox had pur o n many rimes befo re, bur
it d idn't rake long ro realize char the guys fro m Apple were di fferent.
Th ey "got ir" im med iately, in larg e pa rr because t hey had been
extensively briefed by Raskin. They understood the impo rtance of what
rhey were shown, recognizing rhe subtle d etails that mad e it better chan
everythi ng else. They asked all the right questions. Jobs began jumping
around, sho uting, "W hy aren't you doing anything with chis? This is the
greatest rh ing! Th is is revolutionary!"
If Xerox didn't recognize the value of irs o wn employees' work, Jobs
certainly d id. When he saw the Small talk d evelopment environmen t running
with irs movable overlappi ng wi nd ows and po p-u p menus, he knew that's
what he wanred, and he ins tructed rhe Lisa crew to begin worki ng in that
directio n.
lr's often been reported char Apple srole the Alto fro m Xero x and
marketed it as the Lisa, bur d1at sho rtchanges the b rilliance and hard wo rk o f
the Lisa ream. Apple d id n't get bluep ri nts from Xerox, b ur rather inspiratio n.
"Just li ke rhe Russians and the A-bo mb," observed PARC's direcror, G eo rge
Pake, "they developed it very q uickly once they knew it was do able."
Actually, devclo pmcn r of rhe Lisa didn't go so quickly or smoothly,
even after rhe PARC visit. Jobs was trying ro distance himselffrom the Apple
lll, which he had helped botch, so he began medd ling wirh the Lisa project,
arguing over almost every desig n d ecisio n. No netheless, by March 1980,
H awkins had completed a marketing requi rements document that specified
a graphical user interface, a mouse, a loca l area network, fil e serve rs, and
innovative software applicario ns. After com plaining that the re was no way
they could incorporate all these features and stick to the o riginal sched ule
and $2,000 target, Roth muller was fired fo r being uncoope rat ive (of course,

The Xerox investment wa s also viewed
a s on insurance policy against o
potent infringement suit from Shugart,
a ccording to Apple's president, Mike
Sco H. Shugart, o division of Xe rox,
couldn' t meet the demand for Apple
Disk II mechanisms, so Apple sourced
the ports from another supplie r. ScoH
rightly reasoned Shugart wo uldn't sue
Apple because doing so would mean
it wou ld be indirectly suing its own
pare nt company.

" You could argue about the
number of years it would take,
you could argue about who the
winners and losers in terms of
companies in the industry might
be, but I don't think ratio nal
people could argue that every
computer wouldn' t work this way
someday."
Steve Jobs, on the graphical user
interface he sow at Xerox
(Rolling Stone, June 16, 1994)

After leaving Apple, Hawkins we nt on
to fo und the e ntertainment software
publis her Electronic Arts (www.eo.com)
and, la te r, video game manufacturer
The 300 Company (www.3do.com).
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"We had very few visitors who
were multiple-hundred-do llar
millionaires, in th eir twenties,
and heads of companies, so
most of the people who visited
were not able to simply go back
and, by fiat, say this is what we
wa nt."
Xerox researcher Alan Kay,
explaining why Jobs' PARC visits were
different from the many others
(A History of Personal Workstations,
pp. 343-344)

After o stint a s chief scientist a t Atori
Computer, Alan Kay become on
Apple Fe llow o n May 1, 1984 . Twelve
years later, Kay le ft fo r Walt Disney
lmogineering of Burbank, California,
to b ecome a Disney Fellow and VP
o f R&D, where he remained for five
years. Kay then founded and become
president of the nonprofit Viewpo ints
Research Institute (www.viewpoints
reseorch.org). On November 26,
2002, he joined HP Lobs as o senior
researcher.

"Apple is an Ellis Island
company. App le is built on
ref ugees f rom other companies.
These a re the extreme ly brig ht
individual contri butors who
were troublemakers at other
companies."
Steve Jobs
(Playboy, February !985)
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he would be proven correcr in
due rime). In July, Tesler lefr
Xerox and joined Apple ro work
wirh Atkinson o n d efining rhc
ground ru les of the Lisa's user
interface. Evennaally more rhan
15 Xe rox em p loyees w oul d
d efect ro Apple, including Bob
Belleville, Srcve Capps, Owen
D ensmore, Bruce H o rn, Alan
Kay, Ba rba ra Koa lkin, and
Tom Malloy.
J usr as rh e Lisa p rojecr
was coming inro focus, Scocr
reorga ni zed Apple alon g
pro duce lin es in rhc fall of
1980. Jobs d esperarely wamed
Ala n Kay was o ne o f many PARC co nuol of rh e hi gh -vis ib iliry
Lisa p roject, which was now part
resea rchers who eventually joined Apple.
of rhe Personal Office Sysrems
( POS) d ivision, bur Scotr was n o fool. H e knew firsthand rhar Jobs was an
exrremely combarive manager who lacked technical experrise, a f.1cr rhar
was becoming painfully apparent as rhe Apple Ill floundered because of
some of Jobs' design mandares. There was no way Scorr was going ro pur
Jo bs in charge of a projecr as vitally importan t as Lisa. lnsread, Scorr named
Joh n Couch VP and general manager o f POS and tried ro sofren the b low
to Jobs by asking him ro act as rhe corpo rare spokesman as Apple prepared
for irs in itial public offering, which wou ld rake place rhar December. Jobs,
rhe med ia darling and consummare showman, was born for the role, b ur
he would never forg ive Score for denying him rhe opportuniry ro bri ng Lisa
ro marker. "Afrcr secring u p rhc framework for rhe conccp rs an d fi nding
rhe key people and son of serring rhe rechnical direcrions, Scarry decided
I didn'r have the experience ro run the thing," recalls Jobs. "lr hurr a lo r.
There's no gerri ng around it."
Even wirh Jobs our of rhe way, rhe Lisa was slow to marker because rhe
Lisa ream refused ro simply churn o ur an Apple-ized Alro. Sure, ir borrowed
pop-up menus, overlapping w indows, and scrol l bars fro m Smallralk, bur it
improved rhem and also invenred rhe co ncepts of the menu bar, pull-down
menus, the o ne-burron mouse, curring and pasring wirh rhe C lipboard,
and the Trash ca n.
Afrer seeing th e $ 16,595 Xerox Srar (a variatio n o n rhe Alro) ar rhe
June 198 1 Nario nal Compu ter Conference in H ouston, as well as rhe work
Bruce Horn was doing on th e Mac's Fin der, a small band of Lisa so ftware
engineers led by Atkinson felr confident rhey were on the right crack wirh
some fun damenral changes rhey had made ro the operaring sysrem's user
inrerface, resulting in icons that you cou ld drag and double-click ro open.

From Xerox, w ith Love

"Steve had an incredible ability
to ral ly people towards some
common cause by painting
an incredibly g lorious cosmic
objective. One of his favorite
statements about the Li sa
was, ' Let's make a dent in
the universe. We'll make it so
important that it will make a
dent in the universe."'
Manager of marketing planning for

Lisa Trip Hawkins
(The Jo urney Is the Reword, p. 187)

lisa clearly owes much to the work done at Xerox, but it introduced its fair shore
of new user interface concepts, including pull-down menus.
Everything fel l inco place nicely after rhar. O n July 30, 1982, rhe Lisa ream
managed roger irs entire collection of applicatio ns to funct ion together fo r
rhe first rime. By September I, the Lisa was officially declared read y fo r
marker, so the following months were devoted ro squashing the long list
ofknown bugs.
The Lisa made irs sales force debut on O ctober I 0, 1982, at Apple's
annual sales meeting, held rhar year in Acapulco. According ro long ri me
Apple empl oyee C hris Espinosa, "The story is rhar ... rhere was instability
in rhe Mexican governmenr ar rhar rime. We had a plan char if a coup
occurred and marriallaw was imposed, we would rent a boar and take all rhe
preproduction Lisas our into the ocean and dump rhem, so they wouldn't
be seized by the military. Come ro think of it, t hat wouldn't have been a
bad t hing to d o anyway. "
After more than 200 perso n-years of hard work (compared to only 2
person-years for rhe Apple II) and $50 m illion in developmen t costs, rhe
Lisa was fo rmally introduced on January 19, 1983, during Ap ple's annual
shareholder meet ing at D e Anza College's Flint Center in C u perti no
(rhe $ 1,395 Apple lie was introduced simultaneously under the theme
"Evolutio n and Revo lutio n").
The Lisa weighed 48 pound s and feat ured a Motorola 68000
microprocessor running ar 5MHz, I MB of RAJ'v1 , rwo 5.25-i nch 860K
Aoppy disk drives, a 5MB hard d isk (t he same ProFi le originally designed
for rhe Apple lll}, a detachable keyboard, a one-burton mouse, and a built-in
12-inch, 720-by-364 pixel, birmapped monoch rome display.
Since ir was incompatible with everything else o n the marker, rhe
Lisa was bundled wirh seven applications: a spreadsheet, drawing program ,
graph ing program, file manager, project manager, terminal emulator, and
word processor. The Lisa came w ith everythi ng and a list price ro march:

" Lisa is going to be incredibly
great. It will sell twelve thousand
units in the first six months and
fifty thousand in the first year."
Steve Jobs
(The liHie Kingdom, p . 16)
According to a confidentia l internal
document, Apple planned to sell at
lea st 10,000 units in the first half of
fisca l year 1983 a nd 42,000 units in
fiscal 1984. lnfoCorp estimates the
Lisa sold only 60,000 units over its
two-year life span.

"We want to drive this industry.
We cou ld have introduced Lisa
a year ago, but we wanted to
make it perfect. We're prepared
to live with Lisa for the next ten
years."
Steve Jobs

(Time, January 31, 1983)
As it turned out, the Lisa 's life span
would be less than two yeors.
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"We're really banking everything
on Lisa's technology. If Lisa
fails, we'll be just another halfbillion or billion-dollar computer
company."
Steve Jobs, carefully specifying Lisa
technology, not the Lisa itself

(BusinessWeek, January 31, 1983)
Despite Lisa's failure, Apple' s sa les
peaked at $11 billion in fiscal 1995.

The 1983 Lisa television commercial
entitled Breakfa st starred a thenunknown actor named Kevin Costner.

"We're going to blow IBM
away. There's nothing they can
do when this computer comes
out. This is so revolutionary, it's
incredible."
Steve Jobs, describing
the Lisa to John Sculley

(Odyssey, p. 69)

"The Lisa failed because it was
very under-powered, and so
while it did beautiful things, it
did them very slowly."
Alan Kay
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While innovative, the lisa (shown here with dual Twiggy d rives) was expensive
and sold poorly.
$9 ,995. As Rorhmuller had warned three years earlier, feature creep boos red
the price of rhe campurer ro the po int w here only well- heeled businesses
could afford it. Instead of irs traditional perso nal computer co mperirors
Arari, C ommodo re, and Rad io Shack (Tandy) , Apple found itself going
up against the big guns of Digital Equipment Corp. (DEC), !BM, Wang,
and Xerox.
Formidable competition wasn't the only factor inh ibiting Lisa's market
acceptance. In large measure, Apple contributed to its own undoing. First
cl1ere was t11ar list price just shy o f $ 10,000. Apple simply had no experience
selling computers at such a high price point, so it had to build an el itist,
I 00-person sales staff from the ground u p. Then there was all that bundled
sofrware. G iving the customer everything they could possibly need must have
seemed like a good id ea at the time, bur it sriAed th ird-par ry development
efFo rts. Also, the Lisa was so slow that it inspired a popular " knock knock"
joke, wherein the response to "Who's there?" was a 15-second pause followed
by rhe word "Lisa."
If all rhar wasn't bad enough , Apple was also bed eviled by rhc Lisa's
Aoppy disk drives, which Jo bs had stubborn ly insisted on developing inho use, despite rh e fa ct mar no body at Apple had any experience designing
a drive fro m scratch. The Apple 87 1 disk d rive-code-named Twiggy after
the 1960s "mod" British fashion model because both were cl1in-provided
an impressive 860K of storage, bu t was notoriously unreliable. Richard
Jordan, an engineer who worked on the p roject, unsuccessfu lly begged Jobs
to "rake out your .45 and shoo t the friggin' horse in the head ," bur Jobs
resisted the pleas to license a drive from an outside source.

From Xerox, with Love
"Whatever Apple's plans are,
we think it extremely un likely
that it would introduce a si milar
product that would undercut
their Lisa system so soon after
its costly development and
introduction. Indeed, we cannot
see the benefit that would be
gained by such action. So,
whatever Macintosh [sic] may
turn out to be and whenever it
finally appears, we think if is
more likely that it will be clearly
differentiated from the Lisa
offering."
Journalist Joseph L. Ehardt,
who would soon eat his words
(The Seybold Report on Professional
The revamped Lisa 2 (with 400K Sony drive) was introduced along with the

Computing,

January 28, 1983)

original 128K Macintosh in 1984 .

f-inally, and perhaps most damaging, even before rhe Lisa began
shipping in June, rhe press was fu ll of intenrionaJiy leaked rumors abom a
fall release of a "baby Lisa" rhar would work in much rhe same way, on ly
faster and cheaper. Its name: Macintosh.
Apple recognized some of its mistakes, and on Septem ber 12, 1983, ir
unbund led the suite of so l=fwarc and began selli ng rbe Lisa hardwa re ar the
reduced price of$6,995. Then on January 24, 1984, when Apple inrraduced
rhe Macintosh, ir also announced rhe revamped Lisa 2 series. The base
model now cost $3,495, had hal f the memory of the original and rwice the
speed. The high-end model, rhc Lisa 2/ I0, had mo re memory and a IOMB
hard disk drive. Instead of rhe troublesome Twiggy, both used a new robust
3.5-inch 400K Sony disk dri ve borrowed fro m rhe Mac.
Lisa sales bcg;111 picking up as rhe Mac pulled people inro dealer
showrooms and many realized rhey needed more power rhan rhe Mac
offered. Still, Apple shipped three rimes as many Macs in irs first I 00 days
than Lisas in irs firsr year. In an attem pt ro co nsolidate the product line in
January 1985, Apple changed rhc name of 1he Lisa 2/ 10 ra Macinrosh XL,
dropped the ather Lisa models, :md inrrodu ced MacWorks, an emulation
program that could run Mac software. T he renamed Lisa bega n holding
irs own, bu r iron ically ir would soon be ki lled by the very man who had
brought ir to life: Sreve Jobs.
A lor had happened since Mike Scott denied Jobs rhe chance ro head
the Lisa projeC[ in 1980. In March 1981, following rhc "Black Wednesday"
layoffs rhe previous monrh, Markk ula rook over rhe presidency from Scorr,
and Jobs succeeded Markkula as chairman. In April 1983, Jobs co nvinced

In honor of John Scu lley's previous
em ployer, the Lisa 2 was code-named
Pepsi befo re being renamed the Macintosh
XL. Although XL was supposed to convey
the impression of on extra Iorge Macintosh,
insid ers joked that it really stood for "eXLisa " or "eXtra Lisos" in inventory.
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"You guys rea lly fucked up. I'm
going to have to lay a lot of you
off."
Steve Jobs, to the Lisa troops,
after consolidating the Lisa and Mac
divisions

"We had to abandon [the Lisa]
without honor or glory since
we fa iled to raise sales to an
adequate profit margin at a
time w hen market growth was
slowing down. All of which
proves that it is difficult to revive
a produd that has made a poor
start. "
President of Apple Products
Jean-Louis Gassee
(The Journey Is the Reward,

pp. 339-340)

Sun Rema rketing sells and services
Apple equipment and still fulfills
special orders for Lisas: P.O. Box
4059, Logan, UT 84323 -4059.
(800) 821 -322 1 or (435) 755-3300,
www.sunrem.com.

"Xerox is incapab le of turning a
vision into a product. Xerox can' t
even sue you on time."
Apple evangelist Guy Kawasaki,
speaking at the Demo '92 trade show
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John Sculley ro leave Peps i-Cola to become president and CEO o f App le.
Impressed by his young s uiror, Sculley gave Jobs free rein over the Mac
divisio n, and in November the Lisa and Mac divisions were combined
into the Apple 32 SuperMicro division wit h Jobs at the helm. His power
rhus con so lidated , Jobs decided ro put the newly renamed Lisa our of its
m1sery.
By Sculley's own accoum, "Steve and several members of the Macintosh
team believed rhe original design of the Lisa wasn't good enough and that it
never would have the quality of a Maci ntosh. They felt it wasn't a prioriry
prutluct and wamcd ir phased o u r. We obviously could n't p hase a p roduct
our that had just been imro duced. So so meone in the Macintosh division
si mply ncglcc1ed, perhaps deliberately, to ord er parts and co mponents to
allow us to contin ue the manufacture of the Macintosh XL"
Apple offlcially d iscom inued the Macintosh XL, nee Lisa, on April
29, L985. and the last Lisa rolled off the assembly line at the Carroll ron,
Texas, f.1ctory o n May I 5. Sun Remarketing of Logan, U tah, p urchased
the 5,000 unsold Lisas in inventory and rook several thousand more used
and broken units on consignmenr.
Sun Rem a rketi ng was
d oing pretty well sell ing t he
lefrover Lisas afrer upgrading
rhem with rhc larest Mac
technology, b ur in m idSeptember I 989, Apple decided
ro literally bury the Lisa once
and for all. Under rhe watch fu l
eyes of armed sccuriry guards,
2,700 Lisas thar Sun had o n
consignment were interred at
the land fill in Logan, U t a h
(requiring 880 cubic ya rds at
5i 1.95 a yard ), so Apple could
receive a rax write- off that
year.
Ironically, even literally
burying the Li sa didn't srop
ir f ro m con tinuing ro vex
The lost of the Lisos were buried
th e execut ives ar Apple . On
unceremoniously in o landfill in Logon,
December L4, 1989, almost
Utah.
seve n yea rs afrer the Li sa's
inrroducrion, Xerox filed a su it
in U.S. D istrict Co urt fo r Northern Cal ifornia challenging the valid ity o f
Ap ple's copyrigh ts covering the Li sa and Mac graphical user im erfaces. On
March 23, 1990, rhecourt dismissed all bur one ofXerox's cou n ts, and Apple
was finally able ro pur the Lisa legacy beh ind it once and for al l.
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Code N ame Confusion
Like rhe Macintosh, the ill-fured Lisa made ir ro marker wi rh irs code name
inracr. There arc many conflicting rumors about rhc origi n of rhe nam e.
T he most widely circulated scory is rhat rhc Lisa was named after Srcve Jobs'
fi rst daughter, who was born our of wedlock.
This much is fact: O n June t 7, 1978, in O regon, Jobs' high-school
sweetheart and former live-in girlfriend C hris-Ann gave bi rth to a girl,
whom rhc 23-year-old Jobs helped name Lisa Nicole. In 1979, Lisa's mother
fi led a patern ity suit againsr Jobs. Even after a blood rest performed by
rhe University of Californ ia concluded chat rhe probability of Jobs being
Lisa's father was 94.4 percenr, Jobs dismi ssed the results. N onetheless, he
didn't wam the suit dragging on-Apple wou ld soon go public, making
him exceedingly rich-so he agreed to pay child support of$385 a monrh,
provide healrh insu rance for Lisa, and reimb urse puhlic assistance for rhe
baby in rhc amount of $5,856. T hough rhey got off ro a rough srarr, j obs
eventually carne to accept Lisa as his daughter. In recent years rhe rwo have
often been sported together in Palo Alto, where Jobs lives on Waverly Street
with his wife and orher kids.
Srill, the question remains, was the Lisa named fo r Jobs' daughter? T he
project began several rnonrhs after rhe birth of Lisa N icole, so rhe rimi ng is
right. Also, during this period ar Apple, it was cuswmary to nam e projecrs
aft:er daughters of project leaders. Several ex-Ap ple engineers have related
stories of being told by Jobs himself that rhe project was named after his
daughter, and Ken Rorhmuller has gone on record scaring, "Jobs is such an
egomaniac, do you really think he would have allowed such an im pon anr
project to be nam ed afte r an ybody hut his own child ?"
Apple figured it needed a more professional-sounding name ro appeal
co rhe business marker, so ir hired an ourside consulting firm co recommend
a new name. Among orhers, they suggested Applause, Apple O ne, Apple rv,
Apple 400, T he Coach, Espri t, Teacher, and T he World. Q uite an effort
went into thinking up a different name, but the forthco min g co mputer had
already recei,•ed so m uch press coverage under its code name that Apple
reverse-engineered rhe explanation rhat Lisa srood for "Local Integrated
Software Architecture." This was so obviously contrived rh at industry wags
suggested a more accurate explanation was that Lisa srood for "Let's lnvenr
Some Acronym. "

Jobs, 36, ma rried Laurene Powell, 27,
a Stanford Unive rsity MBA student,
a t the Ahwahnee Hotel in Yosemite
Na tional Pork on March 18, 199 1 .
The private ce remony was conducted
by Kobin Chino, a Zen Buddhist
monk. Their first child, Reed Paul
(named a fter the Oregon college Jobs
offe nde d, as well as Steve's fa the r),
was born that Septe mber. The ir
second ch ild, Erin Sie nna , was born
in Augusf 1995, followed by Eve in
1998 .
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On September 23, 1981, on
employee task force issued a memo

Lisa Timeline
1978

codifying the company's culture in a
list of Apple Values that were defined

"1------------- - - - Lisa Nicolo born in Oregon

as " the qualities, customs, standards,
and pri nciples that the company as

Jobs propos05 noxt·goncrofion
business machine

o whole regards as desirable. They
ore the basis for what we do and how
we do it. Token together, they identify

1979

Apple as a unique company. [We]
recognize that these va lues ore goals.

Applo II Plus introduced (S 1,19 5)

-+----'-'--------'--- . . :. . ___

We don't always live up to them ...
Identifying our values is important,

liso project starts under Rothonullor

Mac project starts under Raskin

but fostering them in practice is even
more important." As you examine

1980

the following Apple Values written in

Li sa spocificotions call for Xerox-like
features

the early 1980s, toke a m oment to
consider if they're still evident in the
Apple of today:
• One person, one computer.
• We ore going for if and we will set

+ - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - Tesler and other Xerox alumni join
Apple
Couch tokes over lisa projoct
Apple Ill ships (54,340);
+ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Apple reorganization
Apple initial public offering
198 1 + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Jobs muscles into Moe project
+ - -·_sl_o c_k_W_o_d_n_os_d_o:_
y"_ _ _ __ _ _ _ Original lisa ship doto (missed!;
Morkkulo replaces Scott as prostdont;

aggressive goals.
• We ore a ll on the adventure

Apple's socondary stock offering

together.
o

We build products we believe in.

o

We ore here to make o positive
difference in society, as well as

Jobs replocos Mctrkkulo as choirmon

+ ----'-'--- - - - - ' - - - - -.:....._ _ _ Xerox introduces Stor f$16 ,595)
Scott resigns from Applo
+----.::...._ _....:....:...___ __ _ _ _ IBM PC introduced (S 1,565)
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make a profit.
o

Each person is important; each has
the opportunity and the obligation

Lisa software works together

to make o difference.
lisa shown to Apple solos force

• We ore all in it together, win or
lose.

1983 + - - - - - - - - -- - - - l isa ($9,995) and

Apple lie (S 1,395) introduced

• We ore enthusiastic!
Sculley joins Apple as president, CEO

• We ore creative; we set the pace.
• We w ont everyone to enjoy the
o

adventure we ore on together.
We core about what we do.

o

We want to creole an environment
in which Apple values flourish.
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1984

Software unbundled;
Lisa price dropped to 56,995
4 - - - - - - . . . . : . . . . - - - - -- - - - Uso and Moe divisions combined;
Microsoft onnouncos Windows
l isa 2 ($3,495) ond
Macintosh ($2,495) introduced

From Xerox, with Love

Lisa Timeline (continued)
1985
+ - -- - - - - -- - - - - - lisa discontinued;
insta lled boso " 60,000
l est lise produced
+ -

-

- -- - - - -- - - - - Jobs resigns from Apple

1986

1987

1988

1989

Remaining 2 700 lisas buried in
loga n, Utah, landfill
1

Xerox sui t against Applo dism issed

1991

1992

"[The Lisa] was a great machi ne.
We just couldn' t sell any. "
Apple h uman interface guru
Bruce Tognazzini
(Accidental Millionaire, p . l 74)
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The Making of Macintosh
Steve Jobs and the Macintosh arc inextricably linked in t he minds of most
people. So it may come as somewhat of a surprise ro learn rhar d1e Mac wasn't
his idea at all. In f.'lct, he actually wanted ro kill the project in its infancy.
Lucky fo r Apple and millions of dedicated Mac users everywhere, he wasn't
successful. The srory of how the M ac ca me to be is a fascinating talc of one
man's inspiration , another man's ego, and the dedication of a small band
of"pi rates" that forever changed the way the world computes.
In 200 4, when Apple and all rhc world's Macintosh enthusiasts will b e
celebrating rhc Mac's 20th anniversa ry, o ne man will be quie rly celebrating
ii:S 25th. That man is Jeffrey Frank "Jef" Raskin, the rrue father of the
Macintosh.
Raskin, a professor rurned co mputer consultant, wro te the lnreger
BAS IC manual for rhe Apple II in 1976. When he joined Apple on Ja nuary
3, 1978 (exacrly one year after irs incorporation) , as employee #31, rhe
34-year-old Raskin was ma nager of rhe publicatio ns d epartment. Over
time he srarted a new product review di vision and an app lication software
division.
In the spring of 1979, chairm;m Mike Markkula asked Raskin if he
would work on a project code-named Ann ie, the goal o f which was ro
produce a $500 game mach ine (s hades of rhe ill-fared Bandai Pi ppin). At
the time, Jobs and cohorts were working on the business-oriented Lisa,
and the company fe lt ir needed a lower-cost product than rhe Apple II ,

Early Apple e mp loyees (from left to right) Michael Scott, Steve Jo bs, Jef Raskin,
Chris Espinosa, and Sieve Wozniak, shown here in a ho te l room in 1977.
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"Ada m Osborne is always
dumping on Apple. He was
going on and on about Lisa and
when we would ship Li sa and
then he started jo king about
Mac. I was trying to keep my
cool and be polite but he kept
asking, 'What's this Mac we're
hea ring a bout? Is it real ?' He
started getting under my coll ar
so much that I told him, 'Adam,
it's so good that even after
it puts your company out of
business, you'll still wont to go
o ut and buy it for your kids."'
Steve Jobs
Osborne Computer Corp. was
fou nded in 1980 and mode a nome
for itself with a portable computer
the size of a sewing machine. The
company went bankrupt in 1983 when
so les dried up after found er Adam
Osborne preonnounced on improved
model that everyone waited for instead
of buying the current o ne . Adam
Osborne died on March 18, 2003, in
southern Indio of a rare organic brain
disorde r.
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whi ch was selling fo r well over $ 1,000 in a basic configuratio n w ithout a
d isk drive or rnon iro r.
"I rold him it was a fine project, bur I wasn't terribly interested in a
game machine," remembers Raskin. '' However, cl1ere was chis th ing that I'd
been dreaming of for some rime wh ich I called Macintosh. The b iggest t hing
about it was that it wou ld be d esigned from a huma n facto rs perspective,
wh ich ar rhar time was total ly inco mp rehensible." Markkula was in trigued
and asked Raskin ro elaborate o n his ideas and investigate the feas ib ility of
puning rhem inro practice.
13y Iare May, Raskin had sketched o ur rhe basic ideas beh ind a compu ter
fo r the " Person in rhe Srreer," known as the PITS, fo r sho rr. Rask in had
grown increasingly frust rated at the complexity o f the Apple ll. lts open
archirecrure was good in rhe sense thar you could fi ll irs slots wirl1 anything
you wanted, bur rhat Aexibili ry forced rhe user robe a pseudo-tech n ician
and made ir extremely difficult fo r developers to create products thar worked
with all configuratio ns.
"Consideratio ns such as rhese led me to conceive rhe basic arch itecture
and guiding principles of the Macintosh project," explains Rask in. "There
were to be no peripheral slors so char custo mers never had to sec the inside
of rhe machine (although external ports would be provided ); there was a
fixed memory size so that all appl ications would run o n all Macin toshes; rhc
screen, keyboard, and mass storage device (and, we hoped, a p rinrer) were
to be b uilt in so rh:u rhc custo mer got a truly complete sys tem, and so that
we could com ro l the appearance of characters and graphics."
Physically, rhc computer would be contained in an all-in-one case
without cables. Raskin expected people to grow so anached to their Macs
that rhey would never want to leave hom~ without them, so ponabil iry was
a key concern. He envisioned a weight just under 20 pounds and an imernal
bancry providing up to two hours of operation. H is wish list also included
an 8-bir microprocessor with 64K o f RAM, one serial pore, a modem , realrime clock, primer, 4- o r 5-inch diagona l screen with bitmapped graphics,
and a 200K, 5.25-inch Aoppy disk drive all b uilt in.
BASIC and FORTH programming languages were to be contained in
read -o nly memory (ROM), as were "self-instru ctional" programs rl1at were so
easy rouse, manuals would be unnecessary. Raskin d escribed a user inrerfucc
in which everything-writi ng, calcularing, d rafting , painring, etc.-was
accomplished in a graphical word p rocessor-type environment wi th a few
consisrenr and easily learned concepts. " For exan1ple, the calculator abilit ies
will apply to numbers that arc cnrercd rhe san1e way any texr is cnrered.
The traditional concept of an operating system is replaced by an extension
of the idea of an on-line editor." W hile that may n or sound much like rhe
M ac as we know it roday, his reaso ning was th at there should be no modes
o r levels, a concept that has endured.
Raskin even proposed an official name fo r his Macintosh com p uter: d1e
Apple V. He figured that ir cou ld go imo production by September I 98 I,
for sale rhat Christmas w ith an initial end-user price of $500. As volume

The Making of Macintosh

Cold Cash for a Code Name
In naming his Macintosh project, Raski n bucked the rrend of using female
code names. He thought the practice was sexist, and it was. T he Annie
project, for which Markkula o riginally cried to recruit Raskin, was a thinly
veiled reference to L ittle Annie Fanny, the well-endowed cartoon character
(created by Harvey Kumman and Willy Elder) that regularly appeared in

Playboy back then.
It's often reported that Raskin misspelled the name of his favorite variety
of apples, bur that's unlikely given char he was manager of publications. "I
intentionally changed the spelling," insists Raskin. ''I'm a pretty good speller.
Writing is one of the things I do well. The name of the apple is Mcintosh.
I thought that would lead us to a conAict with Mcintosh Laboratory, the
hi-fi manufacmrer. So I used the spelling Macintosh, figurin g that if it
conflicted with the overcoat, who cares?" U nfo rtunately, the slight spelling
change wasn't enough to keep Apple in the d ear.
'V.'lhen Apple arrempted to trademark the name Macinrosh in 1982,
the request was denied because it pho netically infringed on the trademark
already owned by an American manufacrurcr ofaudio equipment. Mcintosh
Laboratory (\'1\Vw.mcinroshlabs.com) of Binghamton, N ew York, operates
ar the very high end of the high-fidel ity food chain. On November 16,
1982, Steve Jobs wrote a letter to the president ofMclnrosh Labs, Gordon
Gow, requesting a worldwide release for the name Macintosh for usc
in the computer industry. "We have become very attached to the name
Macinrosh. Much like one's own child, our product has developed a very
definite personal ity," wrote Jobs.
Gow visited Cupertino sho rtly thereafter to take a look at what
Apple was developing, bur on the advi.ce of his legal counsel, he rejected
Jobs' request. Apple considered shortening M acimosh ro MAC, which
would stand for "Mouse-Activated Computer" o utside the company, and
"Meaningless Acro nym Com pu ter" internally. H owever, in late Ma rch
1983 , Apple managed w license the rights w the name and in I 986
purchased the trademark ouuight.
Although d1e terms of d1csc agreements remain confidemial ro this day,
it has been reported dm Apple paid $ 100,000 in cash for the Macintosh
name. According to Mcintosh's leg<ll counsel , that's "substantially off the
mark" and the real payoff was "significantly higher."

"Throw thirty m illion dollars of
advertising at it and it will sound
great."
Ve nture capitalist Ben Rosen, when
Jo bs aske d his opinion of the na me
Macintosh
(The Little Kingdom, p. 18)
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"The standard way [Jobs]
operated was picking your brai n.
He would immediately poo-poo
the idea, the n a week later, he'd
come back and say, ' Hey, I've
got a great idea!' The idea that
he gave ba ck to you was your
own. We called him the Reality
Distortion Field."
Jef Raskin
(Accidenta l Millionaire, p. 138)

"With Steve [Jobs] you never
know exactly where an idea
comes from."
Steve Wozniak
(Odyssey, pp. 140-14 1)

The fi rst graphical ima ge ever
d isplayed on Burrell Smith's Moe
prototyp e was a picture of Scrooge
McDuck playing the fiddle while sitting
o n some money bogs.
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increased, he expected the price to d rop ro $300 after 18 months. "Jobs
h ated the idea," Raskin rec:~ lls. "H e ran around saying 'No! No! It'll never
work.' He w:~s one of the Macintosh's h ardest critics and h e was always
pu rring ir down ar board meetings. When he became convinced that it
would work, and that it wou ld be an exciting new prod uct, he starred to
rake over ... H e was dead set against rhe Macintosh for the firs t two years.
H e sa id ir was rhe dumbest rhing o n earth and rhar ir would never sel l.
When he decided to rake ir over, he rold everybody char he had invented it."
Although Jobs strongly opposed rhe Macinrosh when it was firs t proposed,
Raskin nonetheless won rhe board 's approval to begin a formal research
project in Seprem ber 1979.
As he brainstormed, Raskin kept coming up wi th more wonderful
things to add to his compu ter. It didn't rake him long ro realize that he
couldn't include everything he wan red and still produce a computer with
a $500 price rag, so he settled on a new goal of $ 1,000. "T here is no
doubt that we want more -more mass storage, a built-in prin ter, color
graph ics-bur we feel rhar low price and portabil ity are the most imponant
arrribmes, and we have kept strenuously ro these goals," Raskin wrote in
one of his memos.
Raskin needed someone ro turn his ideas into prototypes. H is former
UC San D iego swdenr, Bill Atkinson, was a respected member of the Lisa
ream, and Atkinson was impressed with rhe outstanding work Burrell Carver
Smith was doing as a repairman in rhe Apple II maintenance departmen t.
Atkinson introduced Sm ith to Raskin as "the man who's going ro design your
Macintosh," to which Raskin replied , "We'll see about rhar." Smith whipped
rogerher a makeshift prototype using a Motorola 6809£ microp rocessor,
a television monitor, and the gurs of an Apple II. Duly impressed, Raskin
made him the second member of th e Mac ream.
ln rime, Raskin rook on an assistant, and Sreve W'ozniak began parrrime work on rhe Mac, bur Smirh continued doing most of the derailed
electron ic design and breadboarding. T his skeleron crew toiled in what h ad
been Apple's first office and the birthplace of the Apple lJ and Lisa: Suire
B3 ar 20833 Stevens C reek Boulevard, n ear the Good Earth rcsrauram in
C upertino. The Macimosh research project was nor desti ned ro become
an actual product any rime soon. Srill , Raski n remained o bsessed w ith
d esign ing a computer that cou ld be sold ar a low price and manufactu red in
large quantities. Raskin did everything he could to "keep rhe project from
burgeoning into a huge, expensive, and rime-consuming effort.''
Every feature required a rrade-offberween price and performance. They
wanred a color mon iror, bur mo nochrome would have to d o . The Lisa's
68000 microprocessor was desired, bur rhe 6809£ was much cheaper. A
Aoppy disk drive would be great, b ur a digital cassette drive kept the cost
down. More memory would be nice, bur 64K was considered ad eq uate.
Wh ile Raskin's small rea m was quiedy roiling in the Mac "skun kworks,"
turmoil was brewing elsewhere ar Apple. Following the fatefu l vis irs ro Xerox
PARC, Jobs was maki ng waves and enemies as he steered rhe Lisa project
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Careful What You Ask For
By September 27, 1979, a preliminary cost investigation revealed d1ar wirll
Apple's customary 400 percent cost of goods markup, rhere was no way
Raskin's proposed Macintosh could sell for the initial target price of $500,
even without a disk drive and primer. A more realistic figure was $1,500 for
a fully loaded Mac. On O ctober 2, Jobs wid Raskin, " Don't worry about
price, just specifY the computer's abili ties." Raskin replied with a sarcastic
memo specifYing:
A small, lightweight computer with an excellent, typewriter style keyboard.
It is accompa,n.ied by a 96 character by 66 line display that has almost

no depth, and a lerrer-qu:1liry printer that also doesn't weigh much, and
rakes ordinary paper and produces text at one page per second (nor so
fast so that you can't catch them as they come our). T he printer can also
produce any graphics rhe screen can show (with at least 1000 by 1200
points of resolution). ln color.
The printer should weigh only a fraction of a pound, and never need a
ribbon o r mechanical adjustment. It should print in an y font. There is
abour 200K byres of main srorage besides screen memo ry and a miniature,
pocketable, storage element that holds a megabyte and costS $.50, in
unit quantity.
\'V'hen you buy the computer, you ger a free unlimited access w the
ARPAnet, the various timesharing services, an.d other informational,
computer accessible dara bases. Besides a n unexcelled collec rion of
application programs, the software includes BASIC, Pascal, LI Sl~
FORTRAN, APL, PL\ I. COBOL, and an emulator for every processor
since the IBM 650.
Let's include speech synthesis and recognition, with a vocabulary of
34,000 words. lt can also synthesize music, even simu.late Caruso singing
with the Mormon Tabernacle Choir, with variable reverberation.
Conclusion: starting with the abi li ties is nonscn~e . We must start both
with a price goal, and a set of abiliries, and keep an eye on today's and
the immediate future's technology. These factors must be all juggled
simultaneously.

lr's easy to see why Raskin's defiant manner rankled Jobs, bur he
unwittingly described many of rhe technologies char the Mac would
eventually come to include.

Steve Jobs took singer Joan Boez to
the Macintosh Christmas party held at
the St. Francis Hotel in Son Francisco
in February 1983.

" I was in an executive staff
meeting w it h all the officers in
the company, and Steve turns
to me and says, 'Can I talk to
you for a minute?' So we go sit
in his office. At the time, I was
going out with a woman six
years older than me who had
children. Steve started to ask me
all these questions about what
it's like. And then he starts telling
me he's going out with a woman
who's older and has some kids.
We talk about it for 45 minutes.
It was a delightful conversation;
it wasn't until about fou r months
later that I figured out he was
talking about Joan Baez."
Apple manager of marketing planning
Trip Hawkins
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The Evolution of the Macintosh
Here are [he Macinrosh projeds specifica[ions a[ various [imes during ics developmem, based upon official Apple
documems.

DATE
Price

5/ 29/ 79
$500

9/27/79
$1,500

9/ 28/79
$500

10/12/79
$500

INTERNAL
Processor
Memory
ROM
Moss storage
Battery
Serial port
Modem
Real-time clock

8-bit CPU
64 K
n/o
200K 5.25" floppy
2 hours
one
built-in
built-in

6809E
64K
32K
200 K 5.25" floppy
2 ho urs
one
built-in
built-in

6809E
64K
32K
optional
2 hours
one
built-in
built-in

6809E
64K
32K
optional
optional
one
built-in
built-in

VIDEO
Display
Diagonal
Cha racters
Pixels

built-in
4" or 5"
n/a
n/a

built-in
4" or 5"
n/ a
n/a

use TV
4" or 5"
64 per line
n/a

use TV
4" or 5"
64 per line
n/ a

INPUT
Keyboard
Input device
Speech recognition
Microphone

built-in
n/o
n/a
n/a

built-in
n/a
n/a
n/ a

built-in
n/a
n/a
n/a

built-in
n/a
optional
n/a

OUTPUT
Printer
Speaker
Speech synthesis

built-in
n/ a
n/ a

built-in
n/ a
n/ a

optional
n/ a
n/ a

optional
built-in
optional

PHYSICAL
Weight
H x WxD

20 pounds
n/a

n/ a
n/ a

10 pounds
13" X 13" X 5"

n/ a
n/a

SOFTWARE
BASIC
Calculator
Communications
FORTH
Word processor

built-in
n/a
n/a
built-in
n/a

built-in
n/a
n/ a
n/ a
n/a

built-in
n/a
n/ a
n/ a
n/a

n/a
built-in
n/ a
n/ a
built-in
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DATE
Price

1/12/80

7/1/80

2/16/81

1/24/84

$1,000

$ 1,300

$ 1,500

$2,495

INTERNAL
Processor
Memory
ROM
Moss storage
Battery
Serial port
Modem
Real-time clock

6809E
64K
32K
200K 5.25" floppy
optional
one
built-in
built-in

6809E
64K
32K
200K cassette
optional
one
built-in
built- in

68000
64K
32K
200K 5.25" floppy
n/o
one
built-in
built-in

68000
128K
64K
400K 3.5" floppy
n/a
two
n/a
built-in

VIDEO
Display
Diagonal
Characters
Pixels

built-in
7"
70 chars x 25 lines
256 X 256

built-in
7"
70 chars x 25 lines
256 X 256

built-in
9"
96 chars x 25 lines
384 X 256

built-in
9"
n/a
512 X 342

INPUT
Keyboard
Input device
Speech recogn ition
Microphone

built-in
lightpen
optional
built-in

built-in
joystick
optional
built-in

built-in
joystick
optional
n/o

detached
mouse
n/ a
n/a

OUTPUT
Printer
Speaker
Speech synthesis

optional
built-in
optional

optional
built-in
optional

optional
built-in
optional

optional
built-i n
limited

PHYSICAL
Weight
HxWxD

22 pounds
n/a

n/ a
n/o

n/o
n/a

16.7 pounds
13.5" X 9.7" X 10.9"

SOFTWARE
BASIC
Calculator
Communications
FORTH
Word processor

disk resident
built-in
n/a
n/a
built-in

n/a
built-in
built-in
n/a
built-in

n/a
built-in
built-in
n/a
built-in

third-party
desk accessory
n/ a
n/a
MacWrite
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" [Jobs] would try to push himself
into everything. No matter what
you were doing, he had to have
something to do with it. Nobody
at Apple wanted him involved
with their projects. I had started
the Macintosh team and we
didn't want him either."
Jef Raskin
(Accidental Millionaire, p . 1 19)

Steve Jobs began rubbing Jef Raskin

away from irs original mand ate as a $2,000 business computer into a much
more expensive d ownsized Xerox Alto. In September 1980, the board of
di rectors wanted ro cancel rh e Macintosh project ro concentrate on getting
the jinxed Apple III o ut the door and getting the Lisa project under control,
bu t Raskin pleaded for and wo n a three-month reprieve. During this time,
president M ike Scott restrucwred rhe company and removed Jobs fro m
rhe Lisa project. j obs was furious, and to cool his heels Scott sent him o ut
on the road to represent Apple prior to its ini tial public offering of stock
on December 12, 1980.
W hen the IPO was over, "Jo bs was at loose ends because fin ally [the
board] realized that he was rotally incompetem as a m anager," recalls
Rask in. Jobs set his siglus on rhe Macintosh project. As software wizard
Andy 1-lerrzfeld remembers it, "The Lisa team in general rold Steve ro fuck
off. Steve said, T il ger this team that'll make a cheap compu ter and that
will blow them off rhe face of the earth .' Then Steve saw that Raskin had
critical mass: H.e had a hardware engineer and a soft:ware engineer. Since
Steve was a bigger kid chan Raskin, he said, 'I like char roy!' and rook it."
O ne of Jobs' first moves was an attempt to rename the computer " Bicycle,"
bu r nobody followed his lead , so he quietly dropped the idea.

the wrong way not long after muscling
his way into the Mac pro ject in January
198 1. On February 19, 1981 , a year
before he resigned from Apple, Raskin
sent a confidential, four-page memo
to president Mike Scott deta iling the
sp ecific problems he had working with
Jobs:
1. Jobs regularly m isses
appointments.
2. He acts without thinking and with
bod judgement.
3. He does not give cred it where
due.
4. Jobs o ften reacts ad hom inem.
5. He makes absurd and wasteful
decisions by trying to be paterna l.
6. He interrupts and doesn't listen.

Although Jabs' attempt to rename the Moe "Bicycle" foiled, the concept

7. He does nat keep promises or

survived as the logo for the Apple University Consortium's "Wh eels for the
Mind" promotion.

meet commitments.
8 . He makes decisions ex ca thedra.
9 . Optimi stic estimates.

10. Jabs is often irresponsible and
inconsiderate.
11 . He is o bad manager of software
projects.
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" I jusr decided that I was going ro go off and do that mysel f with a small
group, so rr of go back to the garage, ro design rhe Macintosh," recalls Jobs.
"T hey d idn't rake us very seriously. I think Scorry was just son of humoring
me." T he board was only roo happy ro ler Jobs go off and spin his wheels
on rhc Mac, which rhey viewed as a relatively unimportant research project.

Th e Making of Ma cintosh
The board may have seen ir char way, bur Jobs viewed ir as his opportu ni ry

w prove his worrh as a rechnological innovawr. Ar first, Jobs was conrenr
w manage on ly rhe hardware side of rhe proj ect, leaving Raskin in charge
of software and documentation. "I was more inrercsred in rhe in terface rhan
rhe chips ins ide," says Raskin, so rhe m ove d idn't trouble him roo much.
Bes ides, with Jobs on board, perhaps rhe pro jeer wou ld get the funding and
support needed ro actually create a product. Would it ever!
Soon after Jobs gor involved, rhe Mac ream rook over rhe second Aoo r
in a small rwo-srory building known as Texaco Towers due to its prox im ity
ro a gas sta tion o n the corner of De Anza and Stevens C reek Boulevards.
(The gas station is vacant now, Texaco Towers is occupied by a di ffere nt
company, and Apple's fo rmer Ciry Center office com plex across rhc srreer
dominates rhe intersection.) There was no sign on 2043 1 Stevens C reek
Boulevard, and rhe office wasn'r even lisred in rhe company's telephone
directory. T h ey were our in rhe boonies, wh ich was perfect for the maverick
pro jeer Jobs had in m ind.
T he Mac quickly went from being a research project ro a full -blown
product development effort wirh several dozen employees. Jobs seriously
underestimated rhe amount of work yer to be done and the rime ir would
take. He figured h is ream would ship rhe Macinrosh in early 1982, just a
year away. So confidenr was he in rhis prediction rhar he ber Lisa project
manager John Couch $5,000 rhat rhe Mac would beat Lisa ro m arker, even
though the Lisa had been under se rious d evelopm ent for mo re than rvm
years and rh e Mac project was just starring in ea rnest.
When d1e Mac missed the 1982 ship dare, ch airm an Markku la
presented Jobs with a woman's black slip and rold him ro m ake su re the
garm ent was "rhe Mac's last slip." The Lisa appeared on January 19, 1983,
more than a year before the Mac, and Jobs made good on his $5,000 ber
with Couch.
One of rhe mosr sign ificant advances in th e Macintos h project
had come w hen Sm it h figured our an in ge nious way ro replace rhe

6809E microprocessor with rhe more powerful 68000 used by the Lisa.
Alrhough Raskin resisted ar first because it wou ld drive up rhe cosr of the
compu ter, Jobs was all for the change. W it h Mac and lisa sh aring the
same m icroprocessor, ir was easier for rhe Mac ream to use some o f the
Lisa technologies and software, including Atkinson's amazing QuickDraw
routines. However, Jobs sreadfasdy refused ro make rhe Mac compatible
wi rh rhe Lisa or vice versa.
Symbo lizing Jobs' defiant atti tude and Apple's internecine rivalry was
the Jo lly Roger d1at Aew over the Mac ream's newest building, Band ley Ill
(1 0460 Band ley Drive). Jobs referred ro his group as pi rares, and in keeping
with rhar spiri t, he began systematically raidi ng the Lisa project for key
technologies and people (such as Atkinson and Sreve Capps) wirh our regard
for rhe overall well-being of Apple. As Herrzfeld explained , "We looked fo r
any place where we cou ld beg, borrow, or steal code."

" The most important thing Steve
[Jobs] did was erect a giant
shit-deflecting umbrella that
protected the project from the
evil suits across the street."
Moe software wizard Andy Hertzfeld
(Rolling Stone, Apri14, 1996)

"Other than having a pirate
flag fluttering over it, the Mac
headquarters was an ordinary
one-story, boring Silicon Va lley
office building that affected a
quasi-Span ish style. We could
tell that Steve [Jobs] was in ,
because his blue Mercedes was
parked in the handica p zone in
front. As I was to learn, Steve
always pa rked there. He parked
there because when he parked
to th e side, or to the back of
the bui lding, disgruntled Apple
employees from the Lisa or
App le II division would come by
and scratch his Mercedes with
th eir keys."
Macworld p ublisher David Bunnell

"It's better to be a pirate than to
join the Navy."
Steve Jobs, explaining the appea l of
being part of the origina l Moe team
(Odyssey, p. 147)
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"A lot of people think we ripped
off Xerox. But really, we ripped
off Lisa."
Finder coauthor Steve Capps,
(San Jose Mercury News,

January 17, 1994)

Jobs wanted to avoid lice nsing
copyrighted typefaces-such as Times,
Century, Helvetica, and Gothic- for
the Mac, so he instructed artist Susan
Ka re (www.kare.com) to design
knockoffs. Kare, who had grown
up in the suburbs of Philadelphia,
wanted to name her fo nts a fter the
ra ilroad stations o f the Paoli Local
train: Ard more, Merion, Rosemont,
etc. Jobs liked the idea of using city
names, but insisted on world-class
cities tha t corresponde d to the original
typefaces: New York (Times), Geneva
(Helvetica), London (Old Eng lish),
etc. The frivolous font known as
San Francisco was origina lly named
Ransom, because documents created
with it looked like kidna p pers' no tes.
By the way, Kare designed all the
o rig inal Mac font s exce pt Venice,
which was the creation of Bill Atkinson.

"When we started this project,
IBM didn't have a machine. But
we looked very carefully at their
PC when they released it. At first
it was embarrassing how bad
their machine was. Then we
were horrified [at its success].
We hope th e Macintosh will
show people what the IBM PC
was-a half-assed, hackneyed
attempt at t he old technology."
Mac documentation leader
Chris Espinosa
(Rolling Stone, March 1, 1984)
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Need less ro say, rhe Mac bega n loo king a lor like a lit tl e Lisa .
Q uick Draw and o ther Lisa rout ines increased the size of the Mac's ROM .
It soon became apparcnr tha t the M ac wo uld share so much of the Lisa's
interfitce thm a mouse was a necessity, much ro Raskin's d ismay; he was
Ienning coward a ligh tpen o r joyscick as a graphic inpu t d evice. "I could n't
stand the mouse," says Raskin. "Jo bs gets 100 percem credi t fo r insisting
that a mouse be on the Mac." However, Raskin d id prevail in convincing
rhe ream nor to use a rhree-bunon mo use like the Alro, bur rather a o neb urton versio n rhar wo uld be much easier fo r novices.
Working wid1 in d ustrial des ig ner Jerrold C. 1vl:uwck, Jobs also
pushed fo r the Mac's distin ctive C uisinarr-inspired uprigh t case, and that
necessitated a d etached keybo ard. With a rough idea of what the computer
would look like physically, che d esign of the M ac's completely automated
factory in Fremonr, California, goc under way in the f.1ll of 198 1, even
though Smirh was still furio usly working on yer another Mac p rototype
and many o f the technical dcmils had yet ro be final ized . By February
1982, rhc case design was fi xed and the signatu res o f rhe rea m members
were co llected and transferred to rhe mold fo r the inside of the case (sec
"Maci nwsh Insiders") .
Things were really pick in g up steam that Feb ruary whe n Jo bs
appro ached Raskin and cavalierly announced , "Well, I'm going ro take
over software and you can run d ocumen tation." T hat was mo re than Raskin
could bear, and he replied , "No, you can have d ocumentatio n roo, I resign."
T he showd own was inevi table, accord ing ro Dan Ko ttke, o ne o f the Mac
engineers. "Jef Raskin and Srcvt.: Jobs bo th have large egos. Jef co uld have
stayed o n if he hadn't go ne aga inst Steve. But he feels very stro ngly about
certain things and won't shut up."
Jobs and Markkula asked Raskin co reconsider, so he rook a o ne-month
leave of absence. Upo n his return , Raskin was offered the leadership o f a
new research d ivisio n. "Been there, d o ne that," was the essence o f h is reply,
so o n Ma rch I, 1982, he o ffi cially tendered h is resignation.
Jo bs was hell-bent on proving that he could prod uce a better comp uter
rhan the Lisa, bur it was beco ming painfully apparenr tha t the real
competitio n was not with th e Lisa d ivis ion, but rather wi th Internatio nal
Business Macl1ines. IBM had introduced its Personal Computer on August
12, 198 1, and the marker had respo nded favo rably, co say rhe leasr. Much co
irs dismay, Apple began losing marker share (sliding fro m 29 co 24 percenr
in 1982) ro what it considered a clearly inferior product.
Altho ugh rhe Mac tea m members derided the IB M PC in public,
pri vately rhey realized Big Blue was a fo rmidable competitor and chat they
had bcn er ger their own p roduct o u r the door. The wi ndow of opportu nity
was slowly closing, and if Apple didn't fi nish che Mac soon, it might lose
o ur alrogerher. "\X'e had been saying, '\XIe're goi ng to fi n ish in six mo nchs'
fo r two years," recalls 1-Iern fcld, bu t Jobs laid down the law and pushed ro
sh ip Macintosh o n May 16, 1983, ar the National Computer Conference
in Anaheim, Californ ia.
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Facing a hard deadli ne forced rhe ream ro make several major decisio ns
that resulred in a sorr of domino effecr. High-resolution graphics had always
been a primary goal for rhe Mac, bur even as late as 1982 rhe nine-inch
diagonal moniror could display o nly 384 by 256 pixels. That was certainly
acceptable fo r graphics, but nor exactly at rhe leading edge of technology.
George Crow, analog manager, increased rhe resolution to rh e fina l
dimensions of 5 12 by 342 pixels, allowing the Mac to display 80 columns
of fixed-pitch (monospaced) text.
With the increased resolutio n of the birmapped display, more memory
was needed. Like Raskin before him, Jobs rhough r rhar 64K of memory was
acceptable, but the ream convinced him thar 128K was needed (acrually,
rhey wanted more, so rhey secrerly designed a way ro easily increase memory
by swapping chips).
More memory meant larger prog rams, a nd rhe 200K, 5.25-inch
floppy disk drive no lo nger seemed like an adequate mass-storage device.
Unbeknownst ro Jobs, his engineers had anticipated this problem and were
already working on a solution based upon a new 400K, 3.5- inch drive
from Sony.
T he May 1983 ship date came and wenr, an d still the Mac wasn't
complete. Each of the ha rdware changes rook longer rhan expected, bur
nothing rook as much rime as completing the software. Even rhough Jobs
had assembled many of Apple's brightest minds in rhe Mac d ivisio n, doing
the impossible rakes rime, especially when you have a perfectionist like Jobs
as a boss. "Tact is a word you don't use ro describe him," says Espinosa.
"Steve will just walk up to your desk, look at what you're doing and say,
'That's shir."'
D espi re rhe unbelievable pressure they were under, Mac ream members
were spotted around rh e Apple campus wearing T-shirrs rhat read "90
HRS/WK AND LOVING IT. " T his dedicated band of pirates had boug ht
inro Jobs' dream of changing the world, and they worked themselves ro
exhaustion ro make the Macinrosh rhe best damn computer rhey could.
Finall y, after spending $78 m illio n in development costs, Apple
inrroduced rhe Macinrosh ro a packed house at the annual shareholder
meeting held in rhe Flinr Cemer ar De Ama College o n January 24, 1984. As
master of cerem onies, Jobs strode on stage and recited a few verses from Bob
Dylan's The Times They Are A-Changin' befo re introducing Apple's di recrors
ro dispense with rhe boring corporate and financial news. \Xihen Jobs recook
the stage, he pumped up the crowd wirh the fo llowing speech:
It is 1958 . IBM passes up the chance ro buy a young, fl edgling company
that has just invented a new technology called xerography. Two years

Since Jobs was dead-set against
including any expansion slots in the
Mac, the engineers tried to sneak
one into the design by calling it a
d iagnostic port. Jobs caught on and
demanded its remova l.

"We decided to go wit h the Sony
disks because they were able
to almost double our capacity.
They're a lso much easier to
handle than the fragile 5.25inch floppies."
Macintosh product marketing manager
Barbara Koalkin
(Computers & Electron ics, March

1984)

"He's a very motivational kind
of guy, like a Roman legion
commander. He really knows
how to motivate sma ll g roups of
people to produce."
Moe team member Joa nna
HoHman, describing Jobs'
managerial style
(Compute rs & Electronics, March

1984)
"He would have made an
excellent King of France."
Jef Raskin
(Time, January 3, 1983)

later, Xerox is born, and IBM has been kicking itself ever since.
It is ten years later, the late '60s. Digiral Equipment Corporation and
others invent the minicomputer. IBM dismisses me minicomputer as roo
small ro do serio us computing and, therefore, unimportant to irs business.
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DEC grows to become a multi-hundred-million dollar corporatio n before
IBM finally emers the minicomputer marker.

It is now ren years later, the Iare '70s. In 1977, Apple, a young fl edgling
company on rhe Wesr Coasr, invenrs the Apple II, the first personal
compurcr as we know it today. IBM dismisses the personal computer
as too small to do serious com puring and, therefore, unimportant to
its business.
T he early '80s- 1981. Apple II has become the world's most popular
computer, and Apple has grown ro a $300 milLion corporation, becom ing
the f.1Stest-growing company in American business history. With over 50
companies vying for a share, IBM enters the personal computer marker
in November of 198 1 with the IBM PC.
1983. Apple and IBM emerge as the industry's strongest competitors, each
selling approximately$ I billion worth of personal computers in 1983.
The shakeout is in full swing. T he first major firm goes bankrupt, with
others teetering on the brink. Tom! industry losses for 1983 overshadow
even the combined profits of Apple and IBM for personal computers.

"The Moe is meant to suppla nt
the PC on t he desks of corporate
America, just as the PC
supplanted our own App les over
the lost 18 months."
John Sculle y
(Forbes, February J3, 1984)

It is now 1984. It appears IBM wants it all. Apple is perceived robe rhc
only hope to offer IBM a run fo r its money. Dealers, initially wekoming

IBM with open arms, now fear an IBM-dominated and controlled future.
They arc increasingly turn ing back ro Apple as the on ly force that can
ensure their future freedom.

IBM wanrs it all and is aiming irs guns o n its last obstacle to industry
control: Apple. Will Big Blue dominate the entire computer industry,
the entire information age? Was George Orwell right?

As the crowd screamed , "No! N o! N o!," the screen behind Jobs flickered
to life w ith the groundbreaking 1!)84 commercial (see "The Greatest
Commerc ial That Almost Never Aired"). When 1984 had finished playing
co the wildly appreciative audie nce, Jo bs so lemnly intoned , "There have o nly
been rwo milestone producrs sn f~ r in o ur industry. The A pple II in 1977,
and the IBM PC in 198 1. Today, one year after Lisa, we are incroduci ng
the third industry milestone, Macintosh." At thar moment, the crowd went
w ild w he n a photograph of the Mac appeared on screen.
"M any of us have been working on Macintosh for over two years now,
and it has turned

O ll[

insane ly g reat ," boasted Jobs. "Until now, you've just

seen some pictures of M aci nrosh . Now I'd like to show you Macintosh in
pe rson." Jobs walked over to a canvas bag sirting on a cable and- like a
magician pulling a rabbir from a h at-he extracted a Macintosh thar began
playing Van gel is' score fro m Chariots ofFire.
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After the Mac ran th rough <Ul auto matic dcmonm·ation o f its graphics
capabili ties, Jo bs sa id, "Today, fo r rbe fi rst rime ever, I'd like to ler the
Maci ntosh speak fo r itself. " With the p ress of a key, a synthesized vo ice
emerged from rhe beige box. "Hello. I am Macinrosh. It sure is great to
ger our of thar bag. Unaccustomed as I am to public speaki ng, I'd like ro
share with you a thought that occurred rome rhe first rime l mer an IBM
mainframe: Never trust a compu ter you can't lift. Bur right now I'd like to
sit back and listen. So iris with consid erable pride rhar I introduce a man
who has been like a fa ther ro me, Steve Jobs."
Not on ly d id the Mac impress th e crowd wirh irs voice synrbesis, it
was considerably sm:-t ll er, f.1srer, and cheaper rhan rhe groundbreakin g Lisa
introduced the previous year. It had a 68000 microprocessor running ar
7.83MHz, 128K of RAM, one 400K, 3.5-inch Aoppy disk drive, and a
nine-inch monochrome display. T he Mac came bundled with MacPainr
(written by Bill Atki nson), MacWrire (written by Randy W iggin ron) , and
rhe Finder (written by Bruce Horn and Steve Capps).

Q. How many Macintosh
Division employees do you need to
change a lightbulb?
A. One. He holds the bulb
up and lets the universe revolve
around him.

In a n effort to curry favor wilh
celebrities and generate some
favorable press upon the introduction
of the Macinlosh, Apple gave 50
machines Ia a select group of
luminaries and key decision makers.
Among them:
lnsleod of letting the Moe team members wallow in obscurity, Apple broke with
industry tradition and heavily promoted them as ovont-gorde artists. Shown here
ore (left to right) Bill Atkinson, Andy Hertzfeld, Chris Espinosa, George Crow,
Joanna Hoffman, Burrell Smith, and Jerry Monock.
Unril rhe last moment before intro ductio n , Apple executives argued
over the Mac's price. Jobs had hoped rhat th e Mac could sell for $ 1,495.
As it rurned o ur, the Mac cosr $500 to build (83 percent materials, 16
percent overhead, I percent labor), and with Apple's standard markup, the
price should have been $ 1,995. Bur presidenr Joh n Sculley had o rdered an
aggressive $ 15-mi llion , I 00-day advertising b li t7., which kicked ofF wirh
the 1984 commercial during Super Bowl XVIII.lo pay for this campaign,
Sculley tacked on a hefty prem ium, and the lisr price for the original Mac
was set at $2,495. So m uch for Raskin's $500 com purer that wou ld appc..1.l to

Bob Ciano, Life magazine art di rector
Dianne Feinstein, San Francisco mayor
Milton Glaser, designer
Ji m Henson, Muppet creator
Lee lococca, Chrysler chairman
Sean Lennon, son o f late Beatie
Mayo Lin, Vielnam Vet Mem. desig ner
Peter Martins, ballet master
David Rockefeller, really rich guy
Sleph en Sondhe im, composer/lyricist
Ted Turner, entrepreneur
Kurt Vonnegul, novelist
Andy Warhol, pop a rtist
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d1c person in rhe srreet. T he Macintosh was now "the com purer fo r the rest
of us," defined as those with several grand burning holes in their packers.
!";"
Even at irs artificially inAared price, Jobs predicted Apple would sell
Cl
o 5 0,00 0 Macs in the I 00 d ays fo llowing inrrod ucrion, and half a m illio n
units by the end of I 984; Sculley's figure was a mo re realistic quarter m illio n

j

f

~ unirs. Al rhough they \vere both \vay off base \virh their annual forecascs,

"Good softwa re is like
po rnography: very difficult to
describe but you know it when
yo u see it . Good software is
art : yo u con see the 'soul' of a
programmer o r programm ers.
Good software is fun: it should
bring a sm ile to your face when
you use it. Good software causes
on erection in the mind of a
software evangelist."
M oe evangelist Guy Kawasa ki
(The Macintosh Reader, pp. I 83-1 84)
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Apple reached the I 00-day goal on Day 73 (April G), and o n Day 100 (May
3); after having sold 72,000 Macs, prod uct marketing manager Barbara
Koalkin boasted to USA Today, "We could have sold 200,000 M acintoshes
if we co uld have bui lt them."
Confident rhat sales would pick u p during rhe C hrisrmas seaso n, Apple
began bui lding invemo ry ar a rare of I I 0,000 units a month. Unfortun ately,
after the initial burst of sa les ro early adopters (pl us computer deal ers,
developers, and college swdenrs who paid far less t han list price thanks ro
special promot ions), Mac sales tapered off dramatically to roughly 20,000
Macs a momh. In fact, ir rook un til September 1985 ro sell 500,0 00 Macs,
and Ap ple did n't reach the one million mark until March 1987.
On March 17, 1987, Apple Compu ter pulled six Mac Plus com puters
off the assembly line and designated each the one m illio nth Mac. In
recognitio n of his bei ng the true father of the Macintosh, Jef Raskin was
presented with o ne of these Macs. Iron ically, th is Mac Plus was the first
Macintosh Raskin ever owned. Raskin used his M ac Plus for years, then o n
June 29, 1999, he placed it up fo r auctio n alo ng with an early Apple I and
Apple JJ serial number 0002. T he lor fa iled co amacc the m inimum bid of
$90,000 ar La Salle Gallery in Sa n Francisco. Raskin concinues using both
Macs and PCs ac his home in Pacifica, Califo rnia.
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Folon's ForgoHen Logo
When you rurn on any ofthe early Mac models, the first thing you see (unless
you have a customized SrartupScreen in your System Folder) is the fa m iliar
and reassuring "Welcome ro Macintosh" greering beside a Picasso-inspired
line drnwing of the o riginal Mac. That lircle drawing is so universally known
as the artistic representation of the soul of the Macintosh that it's difficult
ro imagi ne any ocher image evoking the same response. Therefore it may
surprise you ro learn that it was not what Apple had originally plan ned.
Long before the Mac was complete, Steve Jobs had become quite taken
with the work of Belgian-born poster artist Jean-Michel Folan and paid
him a n advance of $30,000 to design a logo ro represent the new computer.
Folan came up with a character he called Mac M an and depicted him in a
colo r pastel drawing called "The Macinrosh Spirir."

_]
This lovable liHie Mac logo wa sn't what
Jobs originally wanted.

""'··-...........~
~

.'
.. .....).•
}

Fo r more information on Jean-Miche l
Folan, visit www.folon-art.com.

Jobs passed on Folan's "The Macintosh Spirit" depicted here.
ln addition to his hefty advance, Folan was to be paid an unprecedented
royalty of $ 1 for every Mac sold. W ith almost 30 million Macs so ld as of
1998, the Macintosh commission would have easi ly been Folan's m ost
lucrative undertaking. Bur after Fola n submitted "The Macintosh Spirit,"
the mercurial Jobs changed his mind. In June 1983, he rurned instead ro
the Mac arr director, Tom Hugh es, asking him to come up wirh something
a litrle more practica l. Working with John Casado, Hughes created the
colorful, simple drawing of the Mac that we've come to know and love.

MaC" OS
Beginning with System 7.5. 1, the "Welcome
to Macintosh" startup message changed to
"Welcome to Moe OS," and it featured o
new Mac icon with two smiling faces. The
so-called "Happy Moe" icon was retired
with the release of Moe OS X l 0.2.
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Canon Cat

Much of the Cot's fu nctio nality wa s
ava ilable from Information Appliance
in 1985 a s the $90 SwyftCard, a
slot-3 peripheral for the Apple lie.

Jef Raskin got another chance co realize som e of his o riginal Macintosh
design goals with a "work processor" he designed ac his 14-person firm,
Info rmacion Appliance, founded in 1983. On July 7, 1987, after four years
of development, Cano n introduced R<lskin's Cat, pare personal compu ter,
pare electronic typewriter. Although based upon a 5MHz 68000- the same
rype of processor at the heart of rhc classic Macs- rhe Car d id not have a
mouse or icons. Instead it used " Leap" keys below the spacebar co gracefuiJy
move be1.w een casks and portions of che screen; hence rhe name " Cat." lr
cam e with word processor, spreadsheet, and telecommun icatio ns features in
RO M. Text was displayed on a 9-inch monochrome screen, and the enti re
con tents of memo ry was aucomacicaUy saved on 3.5-inch 256K d isks using
che builr-in d rive. Docum ents co uld also be o urpm on the optional $400
daisywheel printer. The Cat was technica lly capable of using a mo use and
displaying birmapped graphics, bur these fearures were never enab.led.

" I thin k it's a signif icantly more
important product than even the
Macintosh. It puts the ph rase
'ease of use' in a who le new
league."
Dave Jorgensen, vice chairman of
Dataquest Inc., a ma rket research firm

(USA Today, July 8, J 98 7)

The Cano n Cot looks suspiciously like Raskin's early Moe prototypes.
Most people have never h ~:ard of the Car, and with good reason. After
only six monrhs on the market, Canon abruptly d ropped rhe Car without
explanatio n. lr's not as i f the Cano n Cat were a dog, if yo u'll fo rgive the
pun. The $ 1,495 Can vas well received by the public, selling a respectable
20,000 units and winning many design awards. Why, chen, did Canon
pur che Car ro sleep?
Over rhe years, Raskin reccivt:d two anonymous telephone cal ls from
people claim ing ro be Canon employees. They offered conflicting morives fo r
Canon's actions. One explained rhnr the electronic typewriter d ivision and
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the compmer div.ision were fighting for control of the Car. T he new president
of Canon USA wanted to exert his power and told the two divisions ro settle
the matter quickly or he would do it for them. T hey continued to fight over
rhe Cat, so he killed rhe project outright co teach rhem a lesson.
The second caller painred a more sinister scenario involving Raskin's
old nemesis, Steve Jobs. Shortly after the Cat was introduced , Canon was
exploring the possibility of investing in Jobs' new venture, NeXT (see "What
j obs Did NeXT"). Unwilling to share the corporate attention of Canon
with Raskin, Jobs allegedly told Canon tl1at unless ir dropped the Cat, he
wouldn't allow them co invest in NeXT. Although Raskin has never been
able to verify either story, Canon did pay $ 100 million for a 16.67 percent
share of NeXT in June 1989. Since almost a year and a half passed between
tht: killi ng of the Car and Canon's investment in NeXT, this scenario is a
little suspect. Perhaps the real reason Canon drop ped the Car is that it was
simply too different to be appreciated and marketed properly.
After closing lnf()fmation Appliance in 1989, Raskin remained an
interface and systems designer, as well as a consul tam concentrating primarily
on m aking computers more usable and their interfaces efficient as well as
pleasant. In 2000, Addison-Wesley published Raskin's The Humane Interface:
New Directions for Designing Interactive Systems. Among other th ings, the
book explains the thinking behind rhe Car's design and proposes a new user
inrerface model for the future. l f you want to see Raskin's ideas in action
for yourself, downJoad a free version of Archy (www.jefraskin.com).
JefRaskin, a mathematician, orchestral soloist and composer, professor,
bicycle racer, model airplane designer, and pioneer in the field of humancomputer interactions, died peacefully ar home in Pacifica, California on
February 26, 2005 surrow1ded by his family and loved ones. He had recently
been diagnosed w ith pancreatic cancer.
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lf you've ever cracked open rhe case of an early Macinrosh, you may h ave
nociced a bunch of sig natu res in raised p lastic on rh e inside back panel. Steve
Jobs fclr rhar the Macintosh was a piece of arr, and since real arrisrs sign
their masterpieces, he and rhe orher employees of rhe M acinrosh division
in 1982 aFfixed rheir sign atures ro a large sheer of paper. \'(/h en everyone
had sig ned , a film negative was made from rhe paper, and rhe sig natures
were chemical ly etched into rhe core of rhe rooling fo r rh e inside of rhe
o riginal Macimosh.
Since nor everyone has access ro an ea rly Mac, the foll owing pages
reproduce rhe internal sig natures as rhey appear on rhe orig inal masrer. Mac
fanatics will no do ubt norice rhe absence ofsome prestigious members of rhe
Mac division, such as p rogrammer Sreve Capps and g raph ic designer Susan
Kare. T hey weren't lefr o ur o n purpose. Ir's jusr rhar rhey weren't on the
ream when rhe signatures were collected in ea rly 1982, a rime when Sreve
Jo bs fclr rhar sh ipping was imminent. Of course, ir was almost rwo years
roo soo n, furrher proof rhar almost everything abour rhe Mac was ah ead o f
irs rime. Please note rhar so me signarures were added (such as Sreve Balog)
over rime and others were dropped (os tensibly ro accommodate changes in
rhe c.1se design for rhe Mac SE).
Ir's been said rha r in addi t ion ro popul arizing rhe graphical user
interface, Apple C omp uter's g reatest co ntributio n ro rhe ind us try has
been as a training g ro und for high-technology em ployees who have c.1rried
Apple's idealism ro orhcr fi rms. H ere's a brief look ar rhe peop le who created
rhe Mac and an updare on whar rh ey were doing at the beginn ing of the
2 1sr cenrury. Silico n Valley is infamous for irs "burn and rurn" approach
ro human resources, so don't be surprised if people arc no longer ar rhc
companies listed.

Special thanks to Guy Kawasaki fo r
the initial research upon which this
chapter is based.

Apple continued using case molds
with signatures until sometime during
the production of 1he Mac SE, at
which time signature-free molds
were substituted for the classic-style,
all-in-one Mac. However, the p ractice
was revived with the Mac llci and flex,
both of which conta in sig natures of
the Prod uct Design Team inscribed
along the left side of the case, below
the motherboard: Gavin Ivester, Pat
Jackson, Ji mmy Me lton, Grant Ross,
Te rry Sm ith, Tam Toedtma n, Lade
Zajicek, and Laszlo Zsidek.

"Going out of the eighties, you
know there won't be a Mac
group. Burrell [Smith] will be off
in Oregon playing his guita r.
Andy [Hertzfeld] will be writing
the next great American novel.
Who knows wh at. But we'll be
scattered all over the globe
doing other amazing stuff."
Steve Jobs, prior to the Mac's intro
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Peggy Alexio
T hen: Area associate
Now: Left Apple; whereabouts unknown

Collette Askeland
Then : D esigned the primed circuit board for the main logic board
Now: Left Apple in 1998

Bill Atkinson
Then: Wrote QuickDraw and MacPaim
Now: Left Apple in 1990; co fo unded General Magic; n ow a nature
photographer {www.billatkinson.com)

Robert L. Belleville
Then: Engineering manager
Now: Left Apple in 1986; retired, bui lt world's most accurate electronic
pendulum clock

Mike Boich
Then: So ftware evangel ist
Now: Left Apple in 1985; founded Radius, Rendition, and Eazel; now a
venture capi talist at Alta Partners (wwv,r.altapartners.com)

Bill Bull
Then: Worked on "no fan" solution, cables, keyboard, and mouse
Now: Manager of product d esign for Input Device Group

Matt Carter
T hen: Mac man ufac turing manager
Now: Left Apple in 1983; sta rting a new company

Berry Cash
Then: Mar keting and sales consultant
Now: Left Apple; venture capitalist at H02 (wv,rw.ho2.com) and InterWest
Partners (www.intcrwest.com)

Debi Coleman
Then: Cont roller of the Macintosh d ivision
Now: Lefr Apple in 1992; was CEO of Merix (www.merix.com ), now a
ventur e capitalist and board member

George Crow
Then: D esigned the analog board , video, and power sup ply
Now: Left Apple in 1985; returned in 1998 as di r. prod. engineering
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Donn Denman
Then: Wrote Alarm C lock, Note Pad desk accessory, and MacBASIC
Now: Left Apple in 1994; senio r sofcwarc engineer at PowcrTV

Christopher Espinosa
T hen: Supervised the m:~nua l s and rechnic:tl documenmtio n
Now: Head of Apple's Componems & Scripting G roup

Bill Fernandez
Then : Engineering jack-of-all-rrades
Now: Left Apple in 1993; freelance user-inrermce architect in Albuquerq ue,
New Mex ico (www.billfern anclez.com)

Martin P. Haeberli
Then: Worked on Memory M:~ nager and coautho red MacTerminal
Now: Left Apple in 1996; CEO of Oversea Systems; founded venmre fund
Marconi P:~rrners; o n board of Boo tst rap Alliance

Andy Hertzfeld
Then: Software wizard; wrote most of the Macintosh Toolbox
Now: Left Apple in 1984; VP and programmer ar General Magic unril
1997, now an lnrcrnet hobbyist and o pen source enthusiast

Joanna K. Hoffman
Then: Wrote the fi rst ma rketing plan fo r the d ivisio n
Now: Left Apple in 1985; retired and raising her two boys

Rod Holt
Then: Worked on the power supply
Now: Left Apple in 1987; retired and saili ng boars

Bruce Horn
Then: Designed the Finder and co mpleted ir with Steve Cap ps
Now: Lcfr Apple in 1982; wrote Finder companion, iFile, for Ingen uity
Software (www.ingen uirysofrware.com); founder and CTO of
Markerocracy (www.markerocracy.co rn)

Harrison S. Horn
Then: Linear circuit desig ner
Now: Left Apple in 1983; retired, living in Los Alms, Califo rni a

Brian R. Howard
T hen: Ensured d ig ital designs would work and be manu mcwrable
Now: Distinguished engineer, sciemist, tech no logist working o n hardware
architecture of chi p sets
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Steven Jobs
Then: General manager of the divisio n
Now: Left Apple in 1985; CEO of Pixar and Apple

Larry Kenyon
T hen: \Vorked o n the fil e system, drivers, and boor code
N ow: Left Apple in 199 7; WebTV (www.webrv.com) senior manager o f
system software

~~ -k·l~

Then: M anaged the engineering d eparrmenr's sofrware library
Now: Left Apple in 1985; full-rime mom, married ro Larry Kenyon

3)11\y)1L \ ~oH~

Then: Buil t pro totypes and tro ublesho t board-level p roblems
N ow: Left Apple in 1985; fi rmware engineer at Vertical Networks
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Patti King

Daniel Kottke

Angeline Lo
Then: Programmer
Now: Left Apple in 1982; wh ereabo ms unknown

Ivan Mach
T hen: Optimized ma1n logic a nd power sweep boards fur factory
automatio n
N ow: Left Apple in 1982; di rector o f manufacturing tech nology atTesscra
wo rking on micro ball grid array package

Jerrold C. Manock
Then: lvfa naged the industrial d esign engineers
Now: Left App le in 1985; president of M C D (www.manockdcsign.com),
a p roduct-design engineering consulting firm

Mary Ellen McCammon
Then: Area associate for the marketing group
Now: Lefr Appl e in 1986; completed a master's degree in psychology;
active arts community volun teer in San Jose, C al iforn ia

Vicki Milledge
Then: Human resources liaison
Now: Left Apple 1988; p rofesso r of organizational behavior at University
of Massachusetts, Bosron

Michael R. Murray
Then: D irector o f marketing
Now: Left Apple in 1985; VP of HR and administration at Microsoft;
chair o f no nprofi t mi crofinaccr Unitus (www.u ni[lJs.com)
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Ronald H. N icholson Jr .
Then: D igital hardware engineer
Now: Left Apple in I 983; engineer at Silicon Graphics (www.sgi.com)

Terry A. Oyama
Then: Worked on t he product design of housing
Now: Left Apple in 1985; whereabouts unknown

Beniamin Pang
Then: Worked o n the industrial design of Macinrosh
Now: Left Apple in 1998; whereabouts unknown

Jef Raskin
Then: Father of the original Macinrosh project in 1979
Now: Left Apple in 1982; human interface design consultant a nd
technology writer (www.jefraskin.com)

Ed Riddle
Then: Worked on the design of the keyboard
Now: Left Apple in 1981; technical, marketing, and spirirual writer

Brian Robertson
T hen: Managed purchasing and supp lier sourci ng
Now: Left Apple in 1997; whereabom s unknown

David H. Roots
T hen: Worked on the product design of keyboard, external disk d rive
Now: Left Apple in 1989; whereabouts unknown

Patricia Sharp
Then: Steve Jobs' administrative assistanr
Now: Left Apple in 1997; whereaboms unknown

Burrell Carver Smith
Then: Hardware wizard; designed the digital board
Now: Left Apple in 1985; doing research in Palo Alro, Californ ia

Bryan Stearns
T hen: Worked on the user interf:tce for MacBAS IC
Now: Left Apple in 1995; sr. engineer at Excite (www.excitc.com)
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Lynn Takahashi
T hen: Steve Jobs' area associate
Now: Left Apple in 1985; whereaboms unknown
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Guy L. Tribble Ill
Then: Manager of software engineering
Now: Left Apple in 1985; founded NeXT, CTO ofSun-Nerscape Alliance,
engineering VP ar Eazel, returned to Apple in 2002

Randy Wigginton
Then: Wrote MacWrite o n contract
Now: Left App le in 198 1; fo und er and CTO at Welll nves red
(www.well invested.co m)

Linda Wilkin
Then: Managed engineering documentation
Now: Left Apple in 1986; studying Exercise Physiology at Ohio State

Steve Wozniak
T hen: Q uit team after crashing his plane in 198 1
Now: Teaching fifth graders ro use compmers at UNUSON; founder of
Wheels of Zeus (www.woz.com), a wireless startup

Pamela G. Wyman
Then: User manual designer/production editor
Now: Left Apple in 1985; whereabouts unknown

Laszlo Zsidek
Then: Tooling and manufacturing engineer
Now: Works in the portab le computing division of Apple
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The Greatest Commercial
That Almost Never Aired
Every t rue M acin tosh f.1na ric has seen, or at least heard ab out, the fa mous

1984 television commercial char heralded the introduction of the M acinrosh.
The spot, with its distinctive Orwellian vision, is indelibly imprinred in
rhe minds of Mac use rs rhe world over. What you don't know about
the commercial w il l surprise you; what you thi nk you know is probably
wrong.
First of all, the commercial was not inspired by the Macintosh. l n late
I 982, Apple's adverris ing agency, C hiat/ Day (www.ch iarday.com), had
devised a corporate print campaign fearuring rhe Apple II for The Wall
Street journal that was designed to play off George O rwell 's totalitarian
v ision of the futu re. "Six months before we knew abou t Mac, we had this
new ad that read, 'Why 1984 won't be like 1984,"' reveals Lee Clow, creative
director at C hiar/Day. "It explained Apple's philosophy and pu rpose-that
people, not just government and big corporations, should run technology.
If computers aren't to take over o ur lives, they have to be accessible."
The ad never ran and was fi led away, only to be dusted off in the spring
of 1983 by Steve Hayden , th e agen cy's copywriter, and Brent Thomas, th e
art director, who were look ing Fo1· some hook to m ake a bold statement

"Am I getting anything I should
give a shit about?u
Steve Jobs, upon fi rst meeting Lee

Clow, creative director for Chiat/Day
(West of Eden, p. 8 7)

about the incred ible new Maci nwsh . W ith considerable reworking, the
Chiat/Day team pur w gether a storyboard of the 1984 commercial they
proposed to shooc.
The mini -movie would show an athletic young woman, chased by
helmeted storm troopers, bursting into a dank auditorium in which rows

"Luck is a f orce of nature.
Everything seemed to conspire
to make 7984 a hit: the timing,
the product, the industry. Using
the 7984 theme was such an
obvious idea that I was worried
someone else would beat us to
it, but nobody did.u
Steve Hayden , explaining the
The b eautiful, a thle tic heroine of l 984 em bodied Apple's youthful image .

commercial's success
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On January 24th,
Apple Computenvili introduce
Macintosh
And you'll see why 1984
won\ be like"1984:'

This famous tog line was originally intended
for the App le II, not the Macintosh.

"We wanted people to say,
'What the hell is this product?'
The idea was to use the
commercial as a tease, not a
product introduction; to make
sure the world knew a new
product was here and that it was
a significant event."
Chiot/Doy director of planning
Mary Terese Rainey
(Ma rketing & Media Decisions,
November 1984)
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upon rows of slack-jawed, d ronelikc workers watched an image of Big
Brother spouring an ideological di atribe on a huge screen. T he heroine,
wearing bright-red jogging shorrs and a white Mac T-shin, would smash
t he screen with a baseball bat (later changed to a sledgehammer for dramatic
effect) and a refreshing burst of fresh air would pass over the masses as they
literally "saw th e light."
In the closing shot, a solemn voice would intone, "O n January 24th,
Apple Com purer will introduce Macintosh. And you'll see why 1984 won't
be like 1984." The computer itself would never be shown.
After C hiat/Day presenred the storyboard ro Apple, John Sculley was
apprehensive, but Steve Jobs insisted rhar the Mac deserved such a radical
spot. Scu lley and Jobs gave Chiat/Day t he aurhorization to shoot the
commercial and purchase time ro air it during the upcoming Super Bowl.
O n the strength of his successful science-fiction films Alien and Blade
Runner, Chiat/Day gave Ridley Scott a budget of $900,0 00 to d irect tl1e
1984 spot as well as a Lisa commercial called Alone Again, in which, believe
it or nor, Apple actually emphasized the fact that the Lisa was incompatible
with all established srandards.
In September, Scott
assembled a cast of 200 for a
week of fi lming at London's
S hepperron Studios. To play
the parr of the despondent,
bald-head ed workers, Scott
recru ited authent ic Bri t is h
skinh eads and paid amateurs
$ 125 a day to shave off their
hair. Casting the he ro in e
Drones were played by British skinheads
proved trickier. Many of the
and amateurs poid $125 o day to shove
professional fashion models and
off their hair.
actresses had difficu lty spinning
in place and then accurately
throwing the six-po und sled gehammer as called fo r in rhe script. In fact,
one errant sledgehammer ross almost killed an o ld lady walking down a path
in Hyde Park, where the casting call was being held. As luck would have it,
one model , Anya Major, was also an experienced d iscus thrower. She was
hired to play the female lead because she looked the part and didn't get dizzy
when spinning around preparing w hurl the hammer.
A~ 1984 was originally conceived, Big Brother did not have a speaking
role, but director Score wa n red to give him some lines. Copywriter Hayden
objected at first, bur agreed ro put something together when Scott threatened
to write the lines himself Apple vehemently denied that the propagan daspouting Big Brother character in the 1984 commercial represented irs
$40-billion competitor, IBM. Decide fo r yours.e lf as you read Big Brother's
harangue from the full-length, 60-seco nd commercial:

The Greatest Commercial That Almost Never Aired
An Apple II was used to generate
the spurious data that a ppeared
superimposed over Big Brother's face.

Is Big Brother rea lly Big Blue? Apple insisted not, but the words speak
volumes.
My friends, each of you is a single cell in the great body of the State. And
today, t hat great body has purged itself of parasites. We have triumphed
over t he unprincipled dissem ination of facts. The thugs and wreckers
have been cast out. And the poisonous weeds of disinformarion have
been consigned to the dustbin of history. Let each and every cell rejoice!
For roday we celebrate the first, glorious anniversary of the Information
Purification D irective! \Y/e have created, for the first rime in all history, a
garden of pure ideology, where each worker may bloom secure from rl1e
pests of cont.rad ictory and confusing rrmhs. Our Unification ofThought
is a more powerful we:~pon than any Aect or army on Earth! \'V'e are one
people. With one will. One resolve. One cause. Our enemies shall talk
themselves ro death. And we will bury rhern with their own confusion!

When the rough cut was assembled , C hiat/Day proudly presented
it to Jobs and Sculley. Jo bs loved the commercial, and Sculley tho ught it
was crazy enough that it just might work. O n October 23, the commercial
was aired p ublicly for the first time at Apple's annual sales co nference in
Honolu lu's civ ic audirorium. The 750 sales reps wcnr wild when rhey saw

the 1SJ84 com mercia!.
Jobs and Sculley clearly though t they had a winner on rheir hands, so
in late December, they asked marketing manager M ike Murray co screen
the commercial for Apple's board o f direccors: Mike Markkula (Apple
fou nder), Dr. Hen ry E. Singleton (Teledyne fo under), Arthu r Rock (venture
cap icali st), Peter 0. Crisp (managing parcner in Rockefeller's Vcnrock
Associ ares), and Philip S. Schlei n (CEO of Macy's California).
When the lights came back up after the spot played , the room o n De
Anza Bo ulevard was silenr. Schlein was sitting with his head o n the table.
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"Some of the m li ked it, some of
the m didn't."
Spin doctor Steve Jobs, describing
the board's reaction to 1984
(Sa n Jose Mercury News,
Jan uary 24, l 984)

Campbell went on to head Claris,
GO, and Intuit. He was named to
the Ap ple board in 1997. Kvamme
eventually made pa rtner a t the venture
capita l firm Klei ner, Perkins, Caufield
& Byers (www.kpcb.com).

Markkula scared in amazemen c. Murray rhoughr Markkula was overcome by
rhe wonderful commercial until he broke the silence ro ask, "\'V'ho wanrs ro
move to find a new agency?" In his memoirs, Sculley recalled, "The others
jusr looked ar each other, dazed expressio ns on rheir faces ... Most of them
felr ir was rhe worst commercial rhey had ever seen. Nor a single ourside
board member liked ir."
The board didn't demand rhc commercial be k.illed; nonetheless Sculley
asked C hiar/Day ro sell back the one and a half m inures of Super Bowl
relevision time char rhey had purchased. The original plan was ro play rhe
fu ll-lengrh, 60-second 1984 spar ro carch everyone's arrention, rhen hammer
home the message during a subsequenr commercial b reak wirh an additio nal
airing of an edired 30-second version.
DefYi"ng Sculley's req uesr, Jay C hiat co ld h is media direcror, Camille
Johnson, "Jusr sell off rhe 30." Johnson laughed, chinking ir would be
impossible ro sell any of rhe rime ar so late a dare, bur miraculously, she
managed ro fi nd a buyer fo r the 3 0-second sloe. Thar stilllefr Apple wirh a
60-second slot for which it had paid $800,000.
Perhaps seeking ro cover
him se lf in rhe even r rh e
co mm ercial Aopped, Sculley
lefr rh e d ecisio n of whe rher
ro run 1984 up to William V.
Campbell (VP of markeri ng)
a nd E . Floyd Kvamme
(executive VP of marketing and
sales) . If they couldn't sell rhe
Bill Campbe ll gambled on l 984, and
remaining Super Bowl minure
a nd d ec id ed aga ins r a ir i n g
Apple won big time as a result.
1984, the backup plan was ro
run A1anuals, a rather srraighrforward p roduct-benefi r spot rhar challenged
viewers ro d ecide which was the more sophisticated com purer: rhe IBM PC,
with irs huge pile of documentarian tbar can1e crashing down beside rhe
compu ter, or rhe Macintosh , with its ligb r-as-a-fearher user's guid e Roaring
ro rest nexr ro rhe mouse.
Srill pushing for 1984, Jobs sough t rhe support ofSreve Wozn iak, who
normally didn't like ro get involved in such poli rical issues. Recalls Wozniak,
"One evening I was over at rhe Macimosh group, which I was abouc to join,
and Sreve g rabbed me and said 'Hey, come over here and look at rhis.' He
pu lled up a 3/4-inch VCR and played the ad . I was asrou nded. I rhough t ir
was the mosr incredible thing. T hen he cold me that rhe board d ecided nor
to show ir. He d idn't say why. I was so shocked. Sreve said we were going
ro run it during the Super Bowl. J asked how much ir was going to cosr, and
he told me $800,000. I said, 'Well , I'll pay hal f o f it tf you will .' I figu red
it was a problem wirh the company justi fYing the expendi ture. I rhought
an ad that was so grear a piece of science fiction should have its chance to
be seen." Forrunarely for Wozniak, Jobs didn't rake him up o n his offer
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to pony up half the cost because Ca mpbell and Kvamme threw c..1.ution to
the wind and decided to run the 1984 commercial after all, kicking off a
$15-million, I 00-day advertising bli rz for the Mac. On January 22, 1984,
the controversial commercial aired to an audience of 96 mill ion early in
the chird quarter of Super Bowl XVll l, in which the Los Angeles Raiders
defeated the Washington Redsk ins 38 to 9 in Tampa Stadium.
Any apprehension App le may have harbored regarding 1984
disappeared seconds after the spot ran. Switchboards immediately lit up
at CBS, Chiat/Oay, and Apple with calls demanding to know, "\X'hat was
that?!" Love it or hate it, the commercial demanded atrention and sparked
widespread controversy. l t would ultimately garner an estimated $5 million
in free publiciry; all three television networks and nearly 50 local stations
aired news stories about the spot, most replaying it in irs entire()', and
hundreds of newspapers and magazines wrote about the phenomenon.
A.C. N ielsen estimated the commercial reached 46.4 percent of the
households in America, a full 50 percent of the nation's men and 36 percent
of the women. The commercial garnered asrronomical recall scores and went
on to win the Grand Prize of Ca nnes as well as over 30 other advertising
industry awards.
The 1984 commercial was the first example of what Scu lley called
"event marketing," the goal of which is to creaw a promotion so groundbreaking that it deserves as much coverage as the product itself. Apple fed
the media frenzy surrounding 1984 by announcing that the commercial
would never be aired again.
To this day, if you ask mos t Apple employees about the commercial,
they will claim that the only time Apple ever paid to run the commercial was
during the Super Bowl. It's been repeated convincingly so many times by
so many sincere people that it's now accepted as gospel. The only problem
is it isn't true.
In keeping with industry tradition, Chiat/Oay paid $ 10 to run 1984
in the 1:00 AM sign-off slot on December 15, 1983, at a small television
station (KMVT, Channel I I) in Twin Falls, Idaho, thereby ensuring that
the commercial would quali fY for that year's advertising awards. Then
beginning on January 17, the 30-second version of the commercial aired
for weeks in Screen Vision, an advertising medium played in movie theaters
before previews and feature presentations (so me theater owners loved the
commercial so much that they conrinued running it for months without
pay).
At the same time, a five-cl<ty reaser campaign began running a fu ll
schedule during prime time in America's ten largest television markets
(encompassing 30 percent of the nation's viewers), plus the relatively
unimportant televisio n market of Wesr Palm Beach, Florida, right nexr
door to IBM's PC headquarters. "I would love to know what rhey're saying
in Boca Raton," Jobs sm ugly mused the Monday afrer rhe Super Bowl.
Ironically, it was during the same game that IBM launched rhe ad
campaign for its ill-fated, low-cost PCjr computer, which had jusr begun

"We were so convinced we
had a major product statement
that we weren't wo rried about
the product living up to t he
commercial."
Apple executive VP of marketing and
sales E. Floyd Kvamme

" It broke all the ru les; and the
reaction has been, in a word,
unprecedented."
Chiat/Day copywriter Steve Hayden
(Son Francisco Chronicle,
February 17, 1984)

" It was all this horseshit from
people w ho didn't have the
bolls to produce something like

1984 ."
Chiat/Day creative director Lee Clow,
dismissing his competitors' negative
reactions to the commercial
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g shipping to dealers. The lighthearted commercial depicred Charlie Chaplin

1
I

wheeling the PCjr into a room in a baby carriage as the announcer introduced

~ "the bright little addition co the fam ily." Jobs would Iacer remark, "I expected

"'a the computer ro wee all over the televisio n sec." Refl ecting on IBM's use

~

8

Ten years ofler working on the 1984
commercial, Steve Hoyden was hired
by Ogi lvy & Mother (www.ogilvy.com )
as overseer of the entire worldwide IBM
account.
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of C harlie C haplin's Modem Times character, Jean-Louis Gassee found
it "surprising that the Little Tramp, symbolizing the worst aspects of the
assembly line, was chosen co advertise a company cl1at is a humanistic one
in every other way."

The Mac Meets the Press
W hen the Macintosh was introduced in 1984, Apple's public relations and
marketing departments performed miracles, securing more coverage for irs
newborn than for any other computer in history. Looking back with the aid
of 20/20 hindsight, read the following excerpts from several of the major
computer publications of rhe time and decide for yourself which journalists
were on the mark when ir came ro assessing the original Macintosh.

"The Mac is the first computer
good enough to be criticized. "
Apple Fellow Alan Kay

(Info World, June 7 J, 7984)

Byte
"The Lisa computer was important because it was rhe first commercia.!
product ro use the mouse-window-desktop environment. The Macintosh
is equally important because it makes char same environment very
affordable.
"The Macintosh will have three important effects. First, like the Lisa,
ir wi ll be imitated but nor copied ... Those companies that try to imitate rhe
Mac on ocher machines will have trouble marching irs price/performance
combination.
"Second, the Macintosh will secure the place of rhe Sony 3.5-inch
disk as the magnetic medium of choice for rhe next generation of personal
computers.
"Third, the Macintosh will increase Apple's reputation in the marker. ..
Many business users will sray with the 'safer' IBM PC. However, people
new to computing and those who are maverick enough to see rhe value and
promise of rhe Mac will favor it. The Mac will delay IBM's domination of
rhe personal computer market.
"Overall , the Macintosh is a very important machine that, in my
opinion, replaces the Lisa as rhe most important development in computers
in the lase five years. The Macintosh brings us one step closer ro the ideal
of comp uter as appliance. We're not there yet-at lease, nor until rhe next
set of improvements {which, in chis industry, we may see fairly soon). Who
knows who the next innovator will be?"
Gregg Williams

(Byte, February 1984)

"Macintosh is going to be
Apple's next milestone product
in the industry-the Apple II
being the f irst one in 1977, the
IBM Personal Computer being
the second industry milestone
in 1981, and Macintosh being
the third industry milestone in
1984 ."
Steve Jobs
(Personal Computing, April 7984)
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Computer & Electronics
"Desp ite [the omissions of color and a parallel parr], Macintosh is
an impressive product and worthy of taking the 'less-traveled' road.
Apparently, much of Apple's future depends on Macintosh, so its success
or failure will truly make 'all rhe difference."'

Vanessa Schnatmeier
(Computer & Elec1ronics, March 1984)

Creative Computing
"In irs cu rrent form , rhe Macintosh is th e distilled embodiment of a
promise: char software can be intuitively easy to use, while remaining just
as powerful as anything else aro und . . . Ir should be obvious to you now
that rhe Mac does represem a significant breakthro ugh, both in hardware
and in software. Ir should also be clear that the true concern is whether
rhe machine will live up to irs undeniable promise. Fine. lr is now time
to lay our rhe 'bad s.'
• The Macintosh does nor have enough RAM.
• Single microfloppy storage is slow and inadeq uate.
T here are no internal ex pans ion slots or external expans ion
busses.
• Mac\'{frire has some severe limirations .
• The:: system is monochrome:: only.
• MS-DOS compatibili ty is ruled our.
• The l'vlacinrosh w ill nor mu ltirask.
• You can't use a Mac away from a desk.
• MacPaim has an easel size limi rarion.
• Forget about eX"ternal video.
• Macimosh software developmenr is an involved p rocess.

"The next generation of
interesting software will be done
on Maci ntosh, not the IBM PC."
Microsoft chairman Bill Gates
(BusinessWeek, November 26, 1984)

"Anybody w ho could write a
good application on the 128K
Mac deserves a medal."
Bill Gates
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"I si mply wonder if this standard can be upheld. The thought first
occurred to me as I played around with Microsoft BASIC. A BASIC program
running on the Mac looks very much like a BASIC program running on any
other machine, excep t for irs wi ndows. \Vithout the icon/window/menu
shells, rhe Mac is reduced to a rather average machine.
" [r is up to talented programmers to make the most of Macimosh
ROM in every program they develop. With it they can meet rhe ambitious
p rom ise rhar is rhe Apple Macintosh. Otherwise the Mac may never develop
the staying power it needs.
"\Ve are srill quire some distance from the ideal machine Alan Kay
envisioned back in 1971 and christen ed the 'Dynabook.'This is a computer
the size of a [Tandy] Model l 00 with rhe power of a hundred Macs. In a
recent interview, he rather cynically predicted char ir would be the Japanese
who would make the Dynabook a reality. He told AJ len Muro of St. lvfac
magazine rhar rhe Macinrosh was in poinr of facr 'no big deal.'"

The Mac Meets the Press

"Thar's rhe problem wirh people who are vascly aJ1ead of rheir time.
The times never seem to catch up. The Mac clocks in at 8 MH~:, bur Kay
is already imagining what he could do with 12 M H z. ln my last vestiges of
prid eful nationalism, I only ho pe it is Apple, nor NEC, m at in troduces a
IOOOK 12 MHz machine rwo yea rs from now. Perhaps I will write about
it using a truly professional word p rocessor running on a 512K hard disk
Macintosh. Of course Kay will still be cranky with ir, even when ir does
happen. If only he had 20 M H z and 5000K in a case the size of a box of
Milk Duds. Then he could really make things happen. Well if anybody
can pull off rhar ki nd of mi racle, it is probably Apple. T hose folks show a
lor of prom ise.''
John J. Anderson
(Creative Computing, July 1984)

in Cider

Two years late r, the 1MB Mac Plus
was introd uced, but it would take
until March 1987 to break the 8MHz
barrier with the 16MHz Mac II.

On October 17, 1989, John Anderson
and another MacUser editor, Derek
Von Alstyne, died in the San Francisco
earthquake. They are sorely missed.

"The Macintosh is the best hardware value in the history (short though
it may be) of the personal computer industry. Ir is a machine which
will appeal to the masses of people who have neither the rime nor the
inclination to embark upon rhe long lea rning process requi red to master
the intricacies of m e p resent generation of perso nal comp uters. Barring
unfo reseen technica l gli tches and assuming th at a reasonable softwa re
library is in place by rhe end of the year, the Macin tosh should establish
itself as the next standard in personal computers."
Bob Ryan
(inCider, M arch 1984)

lnfoWorld
"Considering all of the hoopla that has preceded the Mac's imroduction,
we are sri II greatly impressed with Apple's new product. The Macintosh
is a well-designed personal computer that, dollar for dollar, represents
rhe most advanced personal co m purer to dare. The MC68000 processor,
the 3 .5-inch variable-speed disk drive, rhe high-resolution display, the
advanced operating system and user interface as well as the rich use
of graphics make this machine s uperior to the rest of the pack. In our
opinion, the success of the Macintosh wi ll be determined by Apple's
ability to provide or to encou rage others to supply hardware expansions
and exciting and usable software. We rh ink Apple has at least one thing
right- the Macintosh is rhe one mach ine with rl1e potemial to challenge
IBM's hold o n the marker. "

Thomas Neudecker
(lnfoWorld, March 26, 1984)
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The Mac Meets the Press
" Borland founder Philippe
Kahn was half right in January
1985, when he ca lled the early
Macintosh 'a piece of shit.' It
wa s underpowered, had very
little software, no hard drive,
no compelling application like
desktop publishing, and it was
marketed by a company that
seemed to be near death. I
can't help but be amused by all
the pumped-up bravado I hear
and read about the people who
created the Macintosh. To hold
up the Macintosh experience as
an example of how to create
a great product, launch an
industry, or spark a revolution,
is a cruel joke. Anyone who
models their busi ness startup
on the Macintosh startup is
doomed to fa ilure. Miracles, like
the Macintosh, can only happen
once."
Macworld publisher David Bunnell
(fhe Macintosh Read er, p. 43)

Microcomputing
" Macintosh is a machine that is fun . As an Apple II owner, I fe lt
unco mfortable and even suspicio us about a computer th at is so easy to
o perate. Missing was the famili ar Applesoft prompt -a PR#6 before
reading a disk. What I found was a machine that was so easy to o perate
char my eigh t-year-old would constantly pester me co use the M acintosh
wh ile I was w riring this review. \Xfirhin an hour she was well-versed in the
termino logy and in h ow to use rh e machine. T his type of case of use may
create some resenrmenr in th e hacker in you-the machine consciously
places distance between you and rhe operating system. In rhe Macintosh
case, the term user rransparem would b e more accurate [than] user
friendly. Macincosh represencs scarc-of-rhe-arc windowi ng technology
ac a p rice you m ight pay fo r just w indow software for the IBM PC. Irs
speed and sophisticatio n p lace ir above any window prod uces I've seen
for the PC. Irs size [mak esJ ira welcome app lian ce on a d esk. Plans for
inrcgraring M acin tosh imo a netwo rked office system contain ing a Lisa
at its heart and Macintoshes o n most desks wiU appeal co almost anyone
who, in Apple termino logy, is a 'knowledge worker.' W hether or n or
you're in rhe marker fo r a computer, experience a Macincosh. I bcr char
you will want one."
Keith Thompson
(Microcomputing, March 1984)

San Francisco Examiner
"A lor o f ink has been spilled over rhe new Apple Compu cer-che
M acinrosh. The machine is praised and acclaimed by rh e press.
"While I personally like rhis new compu ter, I do n't see ir as a gen eral
hi e. I hope I'm wrong. No rmally, I don't like to poncificace about these
rhings, bu r rhere are some good reasons ch ar rhe co m puter may nor become
che raving success hoped for by Apple:

I.
2.

3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

11 8

T he trend coward colo r
The trend roward two disk drives
Th e trend coward IBM PC compatibility
T he machine's main memo ry is lim ited to 128,000 ch aracters
T he Macinrosh has no sims fo r expan sion and is therefore restricted
in versarility
T h ere is no b undled sofrwarc excepr for a word processor and a
program char allows rhe user to 'pai nc'
T he machine uses an expe rime ntal poi ncing d ev ice ca lled a
'mouse'
T he smallish keybo ard has no cursor ar rows and no numeric
keypad
W ho o ut there in rhe general markerplace even knows whar a
'fo nr' is?

The Moe Meets the Press
I 0. \Vhat businessman kn ows about po int size or typefaces or the
value of variable po int size?
I I. The computer only drives a dot-marrix printer
12. The high-speed serial po rt is roo slow fo r a bard disk
13. Apple's inability ro sell anyrbing bur the Apple II
I 4 . It's too expensive fo r a single board computer with one disk drive
and a mouse.
I 5. The Macinrosb uses icons ro represent fu nctions as rho ugh there
was some inruirive k nowledge o n the part of t he user as ro what
these icons mea.n.
"The narure of rhe perso nal computer revolu tion is simply nor fully
understood by companies li ke Apple (or anyone else, for that matter) . Apple
makes rhe arrogant assump tion of rhink ing rhar ir knows whar you wan r
and need. lr, u nfonunarely, leaves the 'why' our o f rhe equation-as in
'why would I want this?'"
John C. Dvorak
(Son Francisco Examiner, February 19, 7984)

The Seybold Report on
Professional Computing
" It's entirely reasonable ro expect M ac irself ro grow over time. The first
log ical srep would be to give Mac an external W inchester [hard disk
d rive] like rhar used on Lisa ... Orher furure sreps w ill almost cenainly
include higher-capacity drives .. . We would certainly expect thar Apple
will eventually be able to o ffer BOOK double-sided drives. Along with
progress in disks, we can expect progress in co m p urer memories ...
Replacing the current 641< memory chips with the new 256K chips
expected onto the marker this year could increase rhe RAM memory
fro m I 28K to 5 12K without req uiring a larger circuit board. T he
machine we would dearly love to have when it becomes available would
be a Macintosh with 5 12K of RAM, a n external Winchester d isk, and an
8001< internal disk.
"O n the positive side, everyone in o ur o rganization who has used the
Mac, and every famil y member we have pressed imo se rvice to help us with
this evaluation, has been enthusiastic abo ut the design of the machine and
rhe user interface. The lo nger you use ir, the more you realize how good
it is ... Apple got a lor of things right w ith Macintosh. In many ways Mac
rep resents the direction that d eskto p computers are (or at least should be)
going:
• The compu ter as an appliance. No electro nic skills required.
• A system w hich is truly easy to usc. It is a pleasure fo r everyone fro m
the computerpho be to t he computer-jock.
• A compact, transportable package.
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The Mac Meets the Press
"Remember, Lisa was th e first
time. I guess I encou rage the
Mac group to understand they're
the best in the worl d, so they
tend to criticize other thing s, as
I do, too, and that' s okay. But
it's a lso good to understa nd that
most people [in the Mac team]
have been able to sta nd on the
Lisa people's shoulders, maybe
avoid some mistakes. The Lisa
people wanted to do something
great. And the Mac people want
to do something insanely great.
The difference shows."
Steve Jobs
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• A beautiful screen d isplay and very quick graphics.

• An inexpensive communications bus for use as a work-area network
and as a means of tying additional peripherals ro rhe machine.
• Attractive pricing.
• A great deal of personality and user appeal.
"Apple also gor some impo rtant things wrong. Our biggest worry is
char Mac may be under-config ured ... Bur rhe d umbest thing Ap ple d id
with the whole development effort was ro allow rwo different operating
envi ron menrs for Mac and Lisa. "
Jonathan and Andrew M . Seybold
(The Seybold Report on Professional Computing,
Vol. 2, No. 6, PC-25 through PC-27)

Mac Models Timeline
[n rhe infa ncy o f rh e M ac marker, consumers, com perirors, and
commenrarors waited eagerly for each new product announcemenc fro m
Apple. The wairs often seemed insufferably long. Creating the original 1281<
Mac was such an ordeal rhar after ir shipped in January 1984, ir was hard
ro keep the engineers focused on d esigning upgrad es. They weren't resting
on rheir laurels, rbey were simply exl1ausred.
The 512K Mac d idn't ship unril eig ht months after the original
introduction, and the Mac Plus wouldn't make ir ro marker until 1986.
Power users desiring an "open" model had to wair until 1987 for the Mac
II ro break our of rhe "classic" Mac mold. Apple was g iving birth to new
members of rbe Macintosh family so slowly thar ir was easy to become
in timately fami liar wirh each o ne.
All rbat changed in 1992 with rhe introduction of the incomprehensibly
numbered Performa line. In an attempt ro gain marker share, Apple decided
to arrack every marker niche wirh irs ow n Mac model. As you can see on the
following pages, which show every Mac incosh model ever mad e (mo re than
500 at last count), the result ofApple's accelerated introduction schedule was
a product line rhar p rolife rated into a bewildering assortment of minutely
differentiated models. Porenrial consumers found it impossible to determine
which computer model was righr for them, and Apple had a terrible time
suppo rting so many variatio ns o n the Macinrosh design.
Sanity returned to Cupertino when Steve Jobs rook over in 1997. H e
focused Apple's product line into fo ur quadrants consisting of consumer
and professional models of d esktop and portable compu ters, wirh each new
generation of Macs becoming ever faster and more capable.

"We were too tired, too
arrogant, too stupid, I don't
know what."
Apple evangelist Guy Kawasaki,
explaining why Apple took so long to
fix some of the early Moe's speed and
memory problems

Mac unit sales (bars, left axis, in millions)
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"We thought: It's there, it's
beautiful, it can't be improved,
we d id it. Everyone was burnt
o ut and we wanted to get th e
hell out of there. Had we stayed
and kept the energy up and
not mistakenly thought we were
done, we could have changed
Apple' s future. I f irml y be lieve
that Gates would only be worth
a billion instead of $4 billion
today had we all kept our act
together and stuck to th e Mac."
Apple Fellow Steve P. Capps
(MacWEEK, September 19, 1994)
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M1 ac Models Timeline 1984
an

Moe 128K

I

!

~+--------~·:,.

The original Macintosh had only 128K of

Feb

Mar

Apr

memory, a 400K 3.5-inch disk drive, and
a WYSIWYG monochrome monitor.

May

Jun

Ju l

Aug

Sep

Oct

The Mac 512K (shown here with an
optional external 3.5-inch disk drive) was

Nov

nicknamed "Fat Mac" because it come
standard with four times the memory o f
the original.
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D ec

Moe 512K

Mac Models Timeline

Mac Models Timeline 1985
Jon

Moe XL

Feb

Mar

The Mac XL was really just a renamed Lisa
2 with Moe emulation sof1wore.

Apr

May

Jun

" I think we'll break the
cumulative two million total in
1985. Sure."
Steve Jobs, predicting Mac sales
prior to its introduction
Apple sold only 500,000 Macs by the
end of 1985 and didn't break the two

Jul

millio n mark until 1988.

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

" [Jobs] originally believed that
the company could sell five
mill ion Macintoshes in the first
two years. That' s such a crazy
number that it's ridiculous. No
one ha s ever done that with any
machine."
Former Apple manager o f marketing
planning Trip Hawkins
(Accidental Millionaire, p . l 44)
It look seven years for the installed
base of Macs to reach five mi llio n.

Dec
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Mac Models Timeline 1986-1987
1986

Moe Plus

Fe b
Mar
Apr

Moe 5121

May

The Mac Plus (shown here atop an optional
external SCSI hard disk drive) enjoyed the

Jun

longest life span of a ny model: 1, 719
days.

Jul
Aug
.<:

Sep

CJ)
·~

c:
~
c:>

Oct

c

.<:

~

Nov

Dec

1987
The Mac II (shown here with an optional
external SCSI CD-ROM drive) was the first

Feb

Macintosh designed to be ea sily o pened
and expanded by end users.

Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep

Oct
The Mac SE was the first model with an
optional internal hard drive and PDS
(processor direct slot); hence the name,

N ov

which stands for "system expansion."

Dec
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Moe II
Moe SE

Mac Models Timeline

Mac Models Timeline 1988
Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Moe llx

Rn

-~.'-: :.~

) ".. '

"-:~-or
.,?;?.r!".r!".r!"r,.- . ..... ' ..1iilt.
. --- . . .
-

.. ,

Nov
The Moe llx used the some "Open Moe"
ca se as the origina l Moe II, but come
standa rd with dual 1.44MB 3.5-inch d isk

Dec

drives and was easier to upgrade.
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Mac Models Timeline 1989
Jan - . - - - - - - Moe SE/JO

Feb

If App le ha d fo l lowe d the namin g

Mar

Moe ll cx

convention established when the Mac llx
replaced the Mac II, the Moe SE/30 would
hove been called the Mac SEx.

Ap r

"We don't want to castrate
our computers to make them
inexpensive. We make Hondas,
we don' t make Yugos."

May

President of Apple Products

Jean-Louis Gassee, defending the

Moe Sf/30 's $4,369 price tog

Jun

Jul

Aug + - - - - - - Moe SE FOHO

Sep
In the movie Courage Under Fire, Denzel
Washington's character uses o PowerBook
5300 several times. The only problem is

Oct

that the movie tokes place right after the
Gu lf War in 199 1, but the PowerBook
5300 wasn't released until August 1995.
The only Mac "laptop" available in 199 1
was th e Moe Portable, a 15.8-pound
behemoth that would h ove qual ified
Denzel for a Purple Heart if he hod carried
it around all the time.
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Nov

Dec

Moe llei
Moe Portable

Moe Models Timeline

Mac Models Timeline 1990
Jon

Feb

Mar + - -- - - Mac llfx

At $9,870, the "wicked fast" Mac llfx was
the most expensive Mac ever sold.

Apr

May

Jun
As it prepared to make a serious push
into the low end of the market with its
October 1990 introduction of th ree new
compute rs-the Macintosh Classic, LC,

Jul

and lls i-Apple got so me unwelcome
news. Someone else a lready owned the
computer ind ustry trademark rights to the

Aug

Classic name: Modular Computer Systems
Inc. (www.modcomp.com). The company
hod been manufacturing the ModComp
Classic, o series of real -time computer
systems for the control and automation

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Mac Classic
Mac llsi
Mac LC

marke ts, since 1978. Apparently Apple
was very much enamored of the Classic
nome because it entered into a five-year,
re newable $ 1 million contract to acquire
th e righ ts to the name for use in the
p e rsonal com puter market. According
to MODCOMP [the com pany cha nged
its nome in August 1997), Apple d id not
renew the contract when it expired. Apple
lost used the nome on the Color Classic II,
introduced on October 2 1, 1993.
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Mac Models Timeline 1991
Jon

Feb + - - - - --Mac Portable

The Moe Classic II come in a consumer

Mar

versio n ca lled the Performo 200.

Apr

May

Jun

The origina l PowerBook line was extremely
successful for Apple.

Ju I

Aug

..
c

J::

.!!'

~

1.3

c
J::
.Q

Sep
Mac Classic II

Oct
The Quodro 700 was the first in Apple's
new line of Mocs marketed specifically to
bu sinesses and graph ics professionals.

Nov

Sim ilar Mocs in the LC line were for the
educa tion market, and the Performo
mod els were in tended t o appeal to
consumers.
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Dec

PawcrBoak 100
PawcrBook 140
PoworBook 170
Quadra 700
Quadra 900

fback litl

Moe Models Timeline
.t:
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Mac Models Timeline 1992

'ii

c

a::c

Jan

.t:

..g

Feb

Mar + - - - - - - - M ac LC II

Th e Moe LC II (sho wn here with o
StyleWriter) come in th e some "p izza
box" os the LC, but used o 16MHz 68030
inste ad of o 68020.

Apr

May

..

Quadra 950

l)c>.·..~.. .

Jun

~

'

.

The Moe llvx (shown here with on Apple

Jul

Color Printer) was the lost of the Moe II
series, but its cose design lived o n for
years.

Aug+------- PowcrBook 145

Sep

Pcrfarma 200
Pcrforma 400
Pcrforma 600
Pc rforma 600CD
Mac llvi
Moe llvx

PowcrBook 160

Oct+-------~~::;:~~~ 6~~ 210
PowcrBook Duo 230
PoworBook Duo Dock
PowerBook Duo Mini Dock

Nov
The Power8ook Duo Dock allowed users to

Dec

en joy the benefits of both o portable and
a desktop computer.
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Mac Models Timeline 1993
Jan -

Contris 6 10
Contris 650
Moe Color Classic
Feb + - - - - ----Mac LC Ill
Parfarma 250
PaworBaok 165c
Quadra 800

M

In February 1993, Apple shipped its len

a

r

Workgroup Server 80
- 1 - Workgroup Server 95

Performa 405
A p r - + - - - - - - - - - Perfarma 430
Porfarma 450

millionth Macintosh, a Color C lassic.

May

Jun

Mac LC 520
1 - Performa 520
PowerBook 1458
PowerBaok 180c

Contris 660AV
Jui-+- - -- - - - - Quadra 840AV
Workgroup Server 60

The Cenlris 660AV (shown here with on

Aug

1 - PowerBook 165

Apple Adjustable Keyboard) got its name
from its audio/ video cord with RCA and
S-video ports.

Mac Color Classic II
Mac LC 475
Mac LC Ill+
Mac 1V
Perfarma 275
Perfarma 410
Porfonna 460
Parfanna 466
Oct + - - - - - - - - P e r f o n n o 467
Porfanna 475
Porforma 476
Porfonna 550
PoworBoak Duo 250
PaworBaok Duo 270c
Quadra 605
Quadra 610
NovQuadra 650
Quadra 660AV
Workgroup Server 60 (50/ 25MHxl

Sep

Th e PowerBook Duo 270c fe a tured a
2 6 5-color, 640 -by-480 pixe l, activematrix LCD.

l 30

Dec

Mac Models Timeline

Mac Models Timeline 1994
Jan

Porformo 560

Moe LC 550
Moe LC 575

Feb -f-- Performo 575

Performo 577
Performo 578
Quodro 610 OOS Compatible

Powor Moe
Power Moe
Mar
Power Moe
+ - - - -- - -- - - - P o w e r Moe
Power Moe
Power Moe

6100/60
61 00/60AV
71 00/66
71 00/66AV
81 00/80
81 00/BOAV

The Mac LC 550 featured a 14-inch colo r
display (and the same motherboard as
the Color Classic II) in a compad ali-in-

Workgroup Sorvor 6150/60
Apr -f-.- Workgroup Server 8150/ 80
Workgroup Server 9150/ 80

one case.

PowerBook 520
PoworBook 520c
PowerBook 540
May+-- - - - -- - - - - PowerBook 540c
PoworBook Duo 280
PoworBook Duo 280c
PowcrBook Duo Dock II

The startup chime of the origina l
Power Mac line was recorded by jazz
musician Stanley Jordon.

JunMoe LC 630
Performa 630
Pe rformo 631 CD
Performa 635CD
Jul-f--Performo 636CD
Pcrforma 637CD
Pcrforma 638CD
PowerBook 150
Quodro 630

Aug-

Sep

Due to legal concerns, the code name
for the Power Macintosh 71 00/ 66 first
changed from Carl Sagan to BHA and
finally to LAW.

OctPorformo
Porformo
Porformo
Porformo
Porformo
N o v + - - - -- - -- - - - Porformo

611 OCD
6112CD
6115CD
6116CD
6117CD
6 118CD

Powor Mac 475

Power Moe 575
Power Moe 605
Power Mac 630
Power Moe 81001110
Power Moe 8100111 OAV

Dec-

Apple shipped over one million Power
Mocs and PowerPC upgrades by the
end of 1994, three months before the
company's one-year goal.
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Mac Models Timeline 1995

Jon , . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - Power Moe 6100/66

Feb

f-- Power Moe 8115/ 110

Power Moe 61 00/66 DOS Compatible
Power Mac 61 00/66AV
Power Moe 7100/80
Power Moe 71 00/ 80AV
Power Moe 8100/1 00
Power Moe 8100/1 00AV

Ma r
Apple's first new Mocs of 1995 (such as
the Power Moe 6100 shown here) were
marginally foster versions of the Power
Mocs introduced less than a year before.

Apr+-------------

..c:

c"'

·;;

May

"

<.5"
c

..c:

.Q

Performo 5200CD
Performo 521 OCD
Porformo 5220CD
Porformo 580CD
Performo 6200CD
f-- Porformo 630CD DOS Compatible
Porformo 640CD DOS Compatible
Power Moe 6200/75
Power Moe 9500!120
Power Moe 9500!132
PoworBook 550c
PowerBook Duo Dock Plus

Moe LC 580
Moe LC 630 DOS Compatible
Performo 588CD
Power Moe 5200/ 75 LC
Power Moe 580
Workgroup Sorvor 6 150/66
Workgroup Server 8150/ 11 0
Workgroup Server 9150!120

Jun

Performa 5215CD

Jul +------------ Porforma
62 16CD
Performa 62 18CD
The Performa 5200CD was the second
PowerPC- bo sed Moe with a bui lt -in
monitor.

Aug

Sep

Porformo 6205CD
Performo 6214CD
Power Moe 5300/100 LC
Power Mac 7200/75
Powor Mac 7200/ 90
f-- Power Mac 7500/ 100
Power Moe 8500/ 120
Power8ook 190/66
Power8ook 190cs/66
Power8ook 500
Power8ook 5300/ 100
PoworBook 5300c/100
PowerBook 5300co!l1 7
PowerBook 5300cs/100
PowerBook Duo 2300c/ 100

Performa 6220CD
Porforma 6230CD

Performo 5300CD
Performo 5300CD Director's Edition

Oct+------------- Performo 6210CD

Performo 6300CD
Power Moe 9515/132

The PowerBook 5300 se ri es marked
the debut of PowerPC-bosed portables,
but flaming batteries and crocked cases
requ ired several recalls to fix.
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Nov -r-- Porformo 5320CD

Dec-

Moe Models Timeline

Mac Models Timeline 1996
Jan

Performa 6290CD
Power Mac 7215/90
Power Mac 8515!120
Network Server 500!132
Network Server 700!150
I-- Performo6310CD
Workgroup Server 7250/ 120
Wo rkgroup Server 6550/ 132

Feb

Mar-

Apr+----------

May-

Performa 5260CD
Porfo rma 5270CD
Performa 5400CD
Perform a 541OCD
Performa 5420CD
Performo 6320CD
Power Moe 5260/100
Power Moe 5400/120
Power Moe 7200!120
Powe r Moe 7600/120
Powe r Moe 6200/100
Powe r Mac 6200/1 20
Power Mac 6500/1 32
Power Moe 6500/ 150
Power Mac 9500/150

Performa 6260CD
Jun 1-- Power
Mac 6300/120

Th e Powe r Mac 9500 was the first
PowerPC-bosed tower wi th a replaceable
CPU daughter cord.

"We must a lways give our user
pure sex. It's like a re ndezvous in
the bock seat of an automobile
wi th a beautifu l girl. One's
experience with the personal
computer should be better than
the greatest orgasm you could
have."
Former president o f Apple Products
Jean-Louis Gassee
(Rolling Ston e, April1 8, 1996)

Jul

A

UQ

+-----------

Sep

_

-g
c.,

·o;

..

<3
c

..r::

.Q

~otwork So rver 700/200
Workg roup Server 8550/200

Oct 4 - -- - - - --

Performa 5260/120
Porformo 6360!160
Power Moe 5260/120
- - - Power Moe 5400!160
Power Moe 6400/200
Power8ook 1400c/11 7
Power8ook 1400c/133
Powor8ook 1400cs/1 17

Performa 5280/ 120
Porforme 5430/160
Nov-1-- Porforma 5440/180
Performa 6410/180
Performa 6420
Power Moe 4400/ 160

Dec-

Pe rformo 5400/ 160
Performa 5400!180
Pe rformo 5400!180 Oireclot's Edition
Performo 6400/180
Pe rformo 6400/200
Performo 6400/200 Video Editing Edition
PoworMoc 7600/132
Power Moe 6500/ 180
Power Moe 9500/ 180MP
Power Moe 9500/200

The PowerBook 1400 series included on
internal CD-ROM drive, a "swoppoble"
drive boy, a nd removable "BookCovers"
to customize the case.
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Mac Models Timeline 1997
Jan-

Feb - t - - - - - - - -- - - - --

Mar The Power Mac 7600 was based upon the
TNT architecture.

Apr -

-

Power Moe 4400/200
Power Mec 5400/200
Power Moe 5500/ 225
Power Moe 5500/ 250
Power Moe 6500/ 225
Power Moe 6500/250
Power Moe 7220/200
Power Moe 7300/ 166
Power Moe 7300/180
Power Moe 7300/200
Power Moe 7600!200
Power Moe 8600/200
Power Mec 9600/200
Power Mec 9600/200MP
Power Moe 9600/ 233
PowerBook 3400c/180
PowerBook 3400c/200
PowerBook 3400c/240

Power Moe 4400/ 200 PC Compatible
Power Moe 6500/ 275
Powor Moe 6500/300
Power Mec 7220/200 PC Compotiblo
Powor Mec 7300!180 PC Compotiblo
Workgroup Sarver 7350/180
Workgroup Server 9650/233

May + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - PowerBook 1400cs/133
PowerBook 2400c/180

Jun- -Twontioth Anniversary Moe

Jul +-------------- PowerBook 1400c/166

Power Moe 8600/300

Aug - - Power Moe 9600/300

Powor Moe 9600/350
Workgroup Sorvor 9650/350

I

Power Moe 6500/275 Homo Edition

Sep + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Power Moe 6500!275 Small Business Edition
Power Moe 6500/300 Home Edition
Power Moe 8600/250

Oct- f - - PowerBook 1400cs/166

Power Moe G3/233 deskiop
Power Mac GJ / 233 minitowor

Nov -1---------------- Power Mac G3 / 266 dos ktop

Power Mac GJ/266 minitowor

PowerBook 3400/ 250
PowerBook G3!250

Apple unleashed the superfa st PowerPC
G3-bosed Mocs on November 10, 1997.
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Jan

Feb

Ma r

Apr

Moe Server GJ/233
Moe Server G3/266
Moe Server G3/300
+ - - - - -- - - - - - Power Moe G3 All-ln-Onc/233
Power Moe GJ All-ln-Onc/266
Power Moe G3/300 desktop
Power Moe G3/300 minitower

Powor6ook 2400c/240

May -+-- - - - - - - - --

Power6ook G3/233 (WaiiStreet)
PowerBook G3/250 jWaiiStreet)
Power6ook GJ/292 (WaiiStrcot)

The revised PowerBook G3 sertes
released in May 1998 was code-named
WaiiStreet.

Jun

Jul

Aug

iMac/233 (rev. A): Bondi Blue
Powor Mac G3/333

Mac Sorvor GJ/333

Sep - + - - - - - - - - - - - - PowcrBook GJ/266
PowcrBook GJ/300

Oct

Apple designed the $ 1,299 iMac as the

Nov

iMac/233 (rev. B): Bondi Blue

Internet-age "computer for the rest of us."
Like the original NeXT Computer, the iMac
featured o radical industria l design and
lacked a built-in floppy disk drive. Unlike

Dec

the NeXT, the iMac was wildly successful.
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Jan

iMoc/266 (rev. C): Blueberry, Gro pe, l ime, Strawberry, Tangerine
Moe Server G3/350
Moe Server G3/400
Power Moe G3/300 minitower Blue & White
Power Moe G3/350
Power Moe G3/400

Fe b

Mar
Apple exlended the see-th rough design
language of the iMac with the revised Power
Moe G3 "Blue & White" minitower.

A pr- t " - iMoc/333 (rev. D): Blueberry, Grape, l ime, Strawberry, Tangerine

May -1--- - -- - -

PowerBook G3/333
PowerBook GJ/400

Jun - r - MocServerG3/450
Power Moe G3/450

Jul-1-- - - - - --

Aug

I

iBook/300 : Blueberry, Tangerine

Mac Server G4/350
Mac Se rver G4/400
- r - Mac Server G4/450
Mac Server G4/500
Power Moe G4/400

Sep -

iMoc DV Special Editian/400: Gra phite

Oct + - - - - - - - iMoc DV/400: Blueberry, Grope, lime, Strawberry, Tangerine
iMoc/350: Blueberry
Power Moe G4/350

Nov- f-- Power Mac G4/450
Depend ing on your outlook, the original
iBook resembles a toilet sea t, Hello Kitty
handbag, or clamshell.
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Ja n

Fe

b+

i6ook Special Edition/366: Graphite
- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - P o w e r Moe G4/500
PowerBook GJ/400 FireWire
PowerBook G3/500

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

iMac DV Specia l Edition/500: Graphite, Snow
iMoc DV/400: Indigo, Ruby
iMoc DV+/ 450: Indigo, Ruby, Sago
Power Moe G4/400 (2nd re v.)
Power Mac G4/Duol 450
Power Mac G4/Duol 500

iMoc/ 350: Indigo

Aug + - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Power Mac G4 Cube/450
Power Mac G4 Cube/ 500

Sep

iBook Special Edition/466: Graphite, Key Lime
iBook/366: Indigo, Koy Limo

Oct

N ov

Dec

\
The Power Mac G4 Cube was an example
of st unnin g design, but sales were
disappointing.
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Jon

Mac Server G4/ Dual 533
Power Mac G4/ 466
Power Mac G4/ 533
PowerBaok G4/ 400
PowerBook G4/ 500
iMoc Special Edition/600: : Blue Dalmatian, Flower Power, Graphite

Fe b - - iMac/400: Indigo

iMac/500: Blue Dalmatian, Indigo, Flower Power
Power Moe G4 Cube/450 Combo
Power Moe G4 Cubo/500 Combo
Power Mac G4/667
Power Mac G4/733 SuporDrive

M ar -+- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Power Moe G4/733 Combo
The PowerBook G4 wos notable for its
ultrathin titanium case.

Apr-

iBook/500 CD

M ay - t - iBook/500 Combo
iBook/500 DVD

Jun-

iMoc Special Editi on/700: Graphi te, Snow
iMoc/500: Indi go, Snow

Jul-+- - - - - - - - - - - - - - iMoc/600: Graphite, Snow

Power Mac G4 / 733 CD-RW
Power Mac G4/867

Aug - t - Power Moe G4/Dual BOO

Sep

Oct

N ov
The iBook line received a radical redesign
in 2001 with rectangular lines replacing
the curves of the original.
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Dec-

Moe Server G4 / 733

iBook/600 Combo
iBook/ 600 DVD
1 - Mac Server G4/Duol BOO
PoworBook G4/ 550
PoworBook G4/ 667

iPod 5GB

Mac M odels Timeline

Mac Mode ls Timeline 2002
Jan

iBook/600 CD-RW 14.1 "
Moe Server G4/933
Power Moe G4/800
Power Moe G4/933
Power Moe G4/ Duel 1GHz
iMoc/800 SupcrDrive 15"

f b _ r-- iMoc/700 Combo 15"
e
Moe Server G4/Duol 1GHz Quicksilver

Mar-+------ - - - ----

iMoc/700 CD-RW 15"
iPod 10GB

Al thoug h or ig i na lly avail a bl e to the
educati on m a rket o nly, the eMac was
eventua lly sold to whoever wanted one .

Apr -r-- PowerBook G4/667 DVI
PowerBook G4/800

May +-- - - - - -- - - - -

cMoc/700 CD
cMoc/700 Combo
iBook/600 CD
iBook/700 Combo 12.1"
iBook/700 Combo 14. 1"
Xscrvo G4/ 1GHz
Xserve G4/D uol 1GHz

Jun 1 - eMoc/700 CD-RW

Jul

A ug

-+---------------------------

eMoc/800 SuperDrive
iMoc/800 SupcrDrive 17"
iPod 1OGB thin
iPod20GB
Moe So rver G4/Duol 1GHz Mirrored Doors
Moe Server G4/ Duol 1.25GHz Mirrored Doors
Power Moe G4/ 0uol 867 Mirrored Doors
Power Mac G4/Dual 1GHz Mirrored Doors

Sep-

Oct -

N

0

iBook/700 CD
iBook/800 Combo 12.1 "
V _ _ iBook/800 Combo 14.1 "
Power Mac G4/ 0uol 1.25GHz Mirrored Doors

PowerBook G4/l GHz 15.2"
PowerBook G4/86 7 Combo 15.2"

The Power Mac G4 with mirrored doors
was very easy to expa nd thanks to its

Dec

foldout side.
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Jan

PowerMac G4/ 1GHz
Power Mac G4/Dual 1 .25GHz
PowerBook G4/867 Combo 12"
PoworBook G4/867 SuporDrivo 12"

Feb - -

iMoc/1GHz SuporDrive 17"
iMoc/800 Combo 15"
Power Mac G4/Duol 1 .42GHz
PowerBook G4/1 GHz 17"
X.ervo G4/1.33GHz
X.erve G4/Dual 1.33GHz

Mar-

iBoak/800 CD

Apr + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - iBook/900 Combo 12. 1"
iBook/900 Combo 14.1"

iPod 1OGB third generation
iPod 15GB dockable

Seven months after introducing the first

May __ iPod 30GB dockoble

eMoc/lGHzCombo
eMac/1 GHz SuporDrive
eMac/800 CD

flat-panel iMac, Apple increased the LCD
to 17 inches, and in February 2003 it
p umped the processor up to 1 GHz.

Jun-

Jul-

Aug

Power Mac G5/1 .6GHz
+ - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - P o w er Mac G5/1.8GHz
Power Mac G5/Duoi 2 .0GHz

Sep

iMoc/1.25GHz SuporDrive 17"
iMoc/1 GHz Combo 15"
iPod 20GB dockoble
iPod 40GB dockoble
- - PowerBook G4 / 1.25GHz SuporDrive 15"
PowerBook G4/ 1.33GHz SuporDrive 17"
PowerBook G4/1 GHz Combo 12"
PowerBook G4/1 GHz Combo 15"
PowerBook G4/1 GHz SuporDrive 1r

iBook G~/ 1 GHz Combo 14.1 "

Oct + - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - i B o ok G~/800 Combo 12. 1"
iBook G~/933 Combo 14.1"

NOV - -

The Power Mac G5 is the first computer
to feature the 64-bit PowerPC 970 . Its
a luminum case o pens to reveal an interior
with plenty of upgrade options.
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Dec-

iMoc/1.25GHz SuperDrive 20"
Power Mac G5/Dual 1 .BGHz
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Mac Models Timeline 2004-2005
2004

iPod mini 4GB: Blue, Gold, Green, Pink, Silver
Xservc GS/2 .0 GHz
Xserve GS/ Duol 2.0 GHz

FebMar Apr

-

May

cMoc/1.25GHz Combo
eMoc/ 1.25GHz SuperDrivc
iBook G4/l GHz Combo 14.1 "
iBook G4 / l GHz Combo 12 .1'
iBook G4 / 1.2GHz Combo 14. 1"
PowerBook G4/ 1.33GHz Combo 12'
PowcrBook G4/l .33GHz SupcrDrive 12"
PowcrBook G4/l .33GHz Combo 15"
PowerBook G411 .5GHz SuporDrivc 15"
PowcrBook G4/1.5GHz Supe rDrive 17"
Power Moe G5/Duol 1 .8GHz

Jun

f - Power Moe G5/Duol 2.0GHz
Power Mac G5/ Duol 2 .5GHz

Jul + - - -- - - - - - - - -Aug

-

iPod 20GB Click Wheel
iPod 40GB Click Wheel

The iMac GS (shown with optional iSight

iMoc G511 .6GHz Combo 17"
iMoc G5/1.8GHz Supc rDrive 17"
iMoc G5/1.8GHz SupcrDrivc 17"

camera) proves "thin is in" when il comes
to industria l design. The entire computer is

Sep

Oct

-

housed in a two -inch thick case.

iPod phoio 40GB
iPod phoio 60GB
iBook G4/1.2GHz Combo 12.1 "
iBook G4/1.33GHz Combo 14.1 "
iBook G4 / 1.33GHz SuperDrivc 14.1"

Nov-

Xserve GS/2.0 GHz
Xserve G5/Dual 2.3 GHz
Moe mini/1.25G Hz Combo
Dec Mac mini/1.42GHz Combo
iPod shuffle 512MB
iPod shuffle 1GB
2005-+---- - - -- - - - - - - PowcrBook G4/1.67GHz SuperDrive 17"
PoworBook G4/ 1.67GHz SuperDrivo 15"
PowerBook G4/1.5GHz Combo 15"
PowerBook G4/l.5GHz SuperDrivo 12"
Feb - iPcd phoio 30GB
PowcrBook G4/l.5GHz Combo 12'
iPod phoio 60GB
iPod mini 4GB: Blue, Green, Pink, Silver

Mar

iPod mini 6GB: Blue, Green, Pink, Silver
Power Moe G5/Duol 2 .OGHz

Apr-+--- - - - - - - - - - - - Power Moe GS/Duol 2 .3GHz
Power Moe GS/Duol 2. 7GHz

May - -

iMoc G5/l .BGHz Combo 17"
iMoc G5/2.0GHz SuperOrive 17"
iMoe G5/2.0GHz SuperDrivo 20"

Jun + - - - --

- - - -- - - - iPod20GB
iPod 60GB

iBook G4/1.33GHz Combo 12.1"
14.1'
Moe mini/1.42GHz SuporOrivc

Jul-- iBookG4/1.42GHzSuperOrivc

Aug Sep __ iPod nona 2GB
1Pod nona 4GB

Oct+-- - -- -- - - -- - -Nov -

Dec-

iPod 30GB 2.5"
iPod 60GB 2.5"
iMoe G5/l.9GHz SuporOrive 17"
iMoc G5/2.1 GHz SuperOrivc 20"
Power Moe GS/Quod 2.5GHz
Power Moe G5/Duo1 2.0GHz
Power Moe GS/Duol 2.5GHz
PowcrBook G4/1.5GHz SupcrOrivo 12"
Powe rBook G4/1.67GHz SupcrOrivc 15"
PowerBook G4/1.67GHz SuperOrive 17"

"Less is more" is the design philosophy
behind the Mac mini, the most affordable
($499) and compact (two inches thick)
Macintosh ever.
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2 006

iMoc/ 1.83GHz Core Duo SupcrDrive 17"
iMoc/2.0GHz Core Duo SuperDrive 20"
iPod nona 1GB
MacBook Pro/l .67GHz Core Duo SuperDrivo 15"
MacBook Pro/ 1.83GHz Core Duo SuporDrive 17"
Mac mini/l .5GHz Core Solo Combo
Moe mini!l .66GHz Core Solo SupcrDrive

Mar
Apr
The MocBook Pro was the firs! portable
Apple released tho! used on Intel CPU .

May

Jun
Jul
Aug

Oct
Nov

MocBook Pro/2. 16GHz Core Duo SuperDrivo 17"
MocBook Pro/ 1. 8JG Hz Core Duo Combo 1 J" white
MocBook Pro/2.0GHz Core Duo SuperDrive 13" white
MocBook Pro/2.0GHz Core Duo SuperDrivo 13" black
iPod U2 Special Edition JOGS

iMoc/ 1.8JGHz Core Duo Combo 17"
iMac/1 .83GHz Core 2 Duo Combo 17"
iMac/2.0GHz Core 2 Duo SuporDrive 17"
Moe Pro/2 .66GHz Quad Xoon iMac/2.16GHz Core 2 Duo SuperDrive 20"
iMac/2.16GHz Core 2 Duo SuperDrive 24"
iPod shuffl e 1GB si lver
iPod 30GB 2.5" a nd iPod 80GB 2.5"
iPod nano 2GB aluminum silver
Xserve/2.0GHz Quad Xeon
iPod nano 4GB aluminum silve r1 pink, groan a nd blue
Xserve/2.66GH z Quad Xeon iPod nono 8GB aluminum block
Xsorve Quad Xoon/3 .OGHz
iPod nano )PRODUCT) RED Special Edition 4GB
MocBook Pro/2.16GHz Core 2 Duo SuperDrive 15'
MacBook Pro/2.33GHz Core 2 Duo SuperDrive 15'
MocBook Pro/2.3 3GHz Core 2 Duo SuporDrive 17"
iPod nano (PRODUCT) RED Spacial Edition 8GB
MacBook/1.83GHz Core 2 Duo Combo 13" white
Mac8ook/2.0GHz Core 2 Duo SuperDrivo 1J " white
Mac8ook/2.0GHz Core 2 Duo SuporDrivo 13" black

Dec

2007

iPod shuffle 1GB
blue, pink, groan , orange

Feb
Mar

Apple TV 40GB

Apr
May -+-------------

Jun
Jul

MacBook/2.0GHz Core 2 Duo Combo 13" white
MacBook/2.16GHz Core 2 Duo SuperD rive 13 " w h ite
MacBook/ 2 .16GHz Core 2 Duo SuporD rive 13 " block

iPhone 8GB
MacBook Pro/2.2GHz Core 2 Duo SuperDrivo 15"
MacBook Pro/2 A G Hz Core 2 Duo SuporDrive 15"
MacBook Pro/2 AGH z Core 2 Duo Supe rDriv o 17"
iMac/2. 0GHz Core 2 Duo SuperDrive 20" a lumin um
iMoc/2.4GHz Core 2 Duo SuporDrive 20" aluminum
iMac/ 2.4GHz Core 2 Duo SuperDrivo 2 4" alumin um

Sep

Oct
Apple's biggest new product announcement
of 2007 wasn't a computer or on iPod, but

Nov

rather , it was the sleek iPhone.

D ec

742

iPod nona 4GB 2 .0"
iPod no no 8GB 2 .0"
iPod classic 80GB
iPod classic 1 60GB
iPod touch 8GB
i Pod touch 1 6GB

Why 1985 Wasn't like 1984
In late 1984, Apple didn't have a stunning new product up its sleeve li ke
it had the year before with Macintosh, so it tried to manufacture some
excitement over The Macintosh Office, which was essemially the concept of
connecting a group of Macs to a LaserWriter and sharing information using
a device called a file server. T here was on ly one small problem: rhe fi le server,
a key component, was nowhere near ready to ship. To his cred it, Jean-Louis
Gassce, then general manager of Apple France, refused to foist this charade
upon his country, not-so-secretly referring to it as "The M acintosh Orifice."
Although Apple would nor shi p a fil e server until 1987, th at didn't smp it
from promoting T he Macintosh O ffi ce in the United States in 1985.

Trying to woo the business market, Apple concocted the concept of "The
Macintosh Office," which connected Macs with laserWriters and a nonexistent
fil e server.

In an attempt to recreate the magic of the phenomenal 1984 com mercial
(sec "The G reatest Co mmercial T hat Al most Never Ai red"), Apple again
turned to the creative team at irs advertising agency to whip up something
great for the upcomi ng Super Bowl XIX. C hiat/Oay wanted ro hire Rid ley
Scott, who directed 1984, bur he wasn't available, so his brother Tony was
given the job instead.
The result was a dark, GO-second commercial called Lemmings, in
wh ich long lines of bl indfo lded businesspeople, each with o ne hand upon
the sho ulder of the person ahead and briefcase in the other hand , trudge off
the edge of a cliff like lemmings into the sea. As they drearily whistle the
rune Hi Ho, Hi Ho, It's Offto Work We Go, a voice in tones, "On January
23 rd, Apple Com purer wi ll announce T he Macintosh Office." Ar that cue,
the last man in the line, presumably a Mac convert, li fts his blind fo ld a11d
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Director Tony Scott reporledly found
fault with the sky over Eng land and
flew to Sweden to find just the right
clouds to incl ude in the commercia l' s
background .

Lemmings likened DOS users to mindless rodents comm itting mass suicide.
stops at rhe brink inswad of plunging silently to his death like the others.
The narrator continues, "You can look inro it, or you ca n go on with
business as usual. "
N eedless to say, Lemmings wasn't you r rypical com mercial. 1r was
thought-provoking, bur it lacked the liberating appeal of 1984. In fact,
John Sculley l1ared it, and in a repeat of the prior year, ordered Chiat/ D ay
~ to sell back the $ 1 million Super Bowl slot ro ABC, which it managed ro
do. The creative ream at C hiat/Day mounted an intense lobbying effort to
get Scull ey ro reverse his decis ion, reminding h im that Apple d isliked 1984,
o and that turned o ur ro be a triumph.
~
~
Even though he was convinced h e h ad done good work, copywriter
8 Steve H nyd en cauti oned Apple, "You're go ing to bite rhc karmic weenie
if you run Lemmings and can't deliver T he [Macimoshj Office." Sculley
left the decision up co marketing manager Mike Murray, who crossed his
fin gers and wen t for broke.
C hiat/Day was able w repurchase one m inute of airtime ar a reduced
price of $900,000 (what a bargain!), and rhe com mercial ran in t he fourth
quarter of Super Bowl XIX on January 20 , 1985. Although the San Francisco
49ers were well on rheir way co crush ing the M iami Do lp h ins 38 ro 16,
much of the country remained glued to the television because Apple had
placed teaser newspaper advertisements warning, "If you go to the bathroom
during the fourth quarter, you' ll be sorry. " ln retrospect, it was Apple thar
was sorry.
Steve Jobs and John Sculley had front-row sears for the disaster as they
Copywriter Steve Hayden warned Apple it
were both watchi ng the Super Bowl in p erson ar Stanford Stadium. For
risked biting "the karm ic weenie."
this event, Apple had fi lled the notoriously uncomfortable wooden stands

i
j
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with soft, logo-emb lazoned
cush ions and set up a huge
stadium screen . To prime the
aud ience of 90,000, Apple
ran 1984 on the screen to an
enrhusiaS[ic response before
the game scarred. Bur when
Lemmings ran at halftime, the
crowd sat in stunned silence.
Not a good sign.
The commercial was supposed ro convince the television audience of
43 million that The Macintosh Office offered libemion from the traditional,
accepted ways of doing business (i.e., buying IBM PCs), but it managed
instead to insult the very people it was trying to win over. By most accounts,
Lemmings failed. Miserably.
Respond ing to all of the negative fa llout, Murray suggested running
a public apology in The Wall Street journaL C reative d irector Jay C hiat
threatened that if Mu rray placed such an ad , Ch iat/Day would buy the
opposite page and apologize for the apology. Murray dropped the idea.
It's easy to look back and blam e the Lemmings commercial for
Apple's subseq uent market troubles, bur "you can't write a check with
advertising that the product can't cash," emphasizes Hayden. "The fact
that the file server was an empty plastic box might have something to do
with the fa il ure of The Macintosh Office." True enough. Imagine for a
moment that Lemmings, not 1984, was used w introduce Macin tosh. The
commercial might have been redeemed because Apple could back it up with
an extraordinary break thro ugh product. Unfortunately, char was not the
case with The Macintosh Office, and Lemmings was a sign that Apple was
out of co uch, if not ou t of control.

If Y.OU go to
the bathroom
during the
fourth quarter,
you'll be sony.

This simple newspaper ad piqued viewers'
curiosity and raised expecta tions for
Apple's Lemmings commercial.

"This is the beginning of
The Macintosh Office. I say
beginning because this isn't
going to be the 100 days of The
Macintosh Office. It's going to
take us two years to earn our
way into th e office."
Steve Jobs, of the Jonuory 23, 1985
shareho lder meeting
(Wos he inadvertently admitting that
the file server was two years from
completion?)
The Macintosh Office wasn't a complete fai lu re. It introduced AppleTa lk
networking, and by May 1985, Apple hod sold over 2,500 LoserWriter printers
at $6,995 each. Sales really started to take off when Aldus released PogeMaker
in July 1985, and the concept of "desktop publishing" (DTP) was born.
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Telecom Troubles
Jn many ways, rhe hiscory of Apple con sists of a lo ng string of events in
which the company failed to capitalize on emerging markets that ir correcrly
identified years before irs competitors. An excellenr example is the trouble
Apple has h ad with telecommunications.
Apple's entry into rhe o nline wo rld began in 1984 during John Sculley's
tenure as an effort ro reduce the expen se of supporting the company's
worldwide nerwork of dealers. An Apple II demo of an o nline system called
Apple Shared Knowledge was developed , bur John Ebbs, Apple's head of
support and form erly a sen io r executive at General Electric, convinced
management to sh owcase the Mac's value to corporations by using it ro
deploy the pricing and product database. His idea was to marry the corporate
timeshare capability of G eneral Electric Info rmatio n Services C o. (which
ran a consumer service called G En ie) with the ease of use of a Mac.
In July 1985, Applelink d ebuted. It was rhe first online service to
feature easy-ro-use graphics, windows, and icons insread of a command-lin e
re.xr interface. Irs ex tension of the d eskcop metapho r inro the online wo rld
was as revolutionary as rhe Macintosh itself. Whil e origi nally intended as a
bulletproof dealer reference and support system, wi rhin weeks o f its launch
it became the d e facto email system for Apple and irs d ealers. Although it
bore Apple's name, it was actually maintained and operated as a joint effort
of Apple and GE. As it was released to external customers over the years,
users were charged from $ 10 ro $ 100 per hour, d epending on the service
they received and their country of residence. Before long, Apple was pay ing
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Applelink was Apple's internal o nline service, but it was actually run by
G E. Apple lin k successfully used the Mac' s de sktop metaphor to make
telecommunications simple.

On August 28, 199 1, the first true
email message from space was
sent by the crew of the space shuHie
STS-43 Atlantis using a Mac Portable
and specially configured Applelink
software. The s huHle crew's messag e :
"Hello Earth! Greetings from the STS43 Crew. This is the first Applelink
from space. Having a GREAT time,
wish you were here, ... send cyro and
RCS! Hosto Ia vista, baby, .. .we' ll be
back!"
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over $30 million a year to G E, altho ugh a study d emo nstrated that use of the
service saved Apple at least $ 100 m illion ann ually in red uced costs (paper,
personn el, p roducti vity, telepho ne, n·avel, etc.).
AppleLink was considered a resound ing success, and it occurred to
Apple that perhaps it should offer a similar versio n aimed at reducing
consumer support expenses. At the time, a small firm called Quantum
Compu ter Services was ru nn ing Q uancuml.ink, an o nline service for
Commo d o re co mpu ter users. Apple d allied w ith the idea of b uyin g
Q uamum o utrigh t for several mill ion d ollars, bu t instead d ecided to work
with it ro bu ild a graphical service in the mold of the internal Applel.in k,
aimed ini tially at Apple II users bu t designed with the Macinrosh in mind.
Code-named Project Sa muel , it was a jo int ventu re with Apple p roviding
its interface expertise, marketing m uscle, fund ing, and logo. For its parr,
Quantum would bui ld and operate the system .
At the AppleFest held in Bosron on May 2 0 , 1988, AppleLin kPersonal Edi tio n was introduced. Fo r $6 per hour no n-prime rime, and
$ 15 per hour prime rime, subscribers could access Apple-specifi c resources
such as a reference lib rary, sofuvare cen ter, and company srore. Plus, there
were general services such as entertainm ent, b us iness services, online
sho pping, and educa.rio n. Before the M acintosh version was released , Apple
and Quan tum began quarrelling over the fu ture d irection o f the service,
and Apple underwent another in a lo ng series of reorgan izations. Under
p ressure tO el iminate what the new lead ership felt were extraneous busi ness
commiuncnts, Apple pulled irs suppo rt fo r AppleLink-Personal Edition,
bu t compensated Q uanrum by provid in g funding to complete rh e Mac beta
and bring it to market without the Apple logo. In October 1991, Quan tum
renamed itself Am erica O nline and opened up irs service ro everyone, not
just those using Apple co mputers.

Lood i ng __ _
Cop ~r i g h t

( c ) ~988

Quantum Compute r Services, Inc.
All Right s Reserved
Apple, AppleLink ond the Apple logo
are re g istered t rademarks of
Apple Computer, Inc.

Applelink-Personol Edition come out first on the Apple II and was a bandoned
before the Mac version shi pped.
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Meanw hile, the GE-operated AppleLink remained in heavy use by
approximately 14,000 Apple employees and contracto rs, as well as 20,000
d ealers and d evelopers around the world. Dcspire receiving $8 millio n per
year fro m o utside users, Apple was still losing m o ney p roviding them access
to the system. Apple put Peter Friedman in charge of managing the d ivision
in an atrempt ro red uce its co sts and to formulate a plan fo r getting into the
on line services busi ness. By 1992, the cost of employee use of AppleLink
had been reduced by several million dollars a year, and the outside business
turned a small profit o n $25 millio n in revenue fro m 5 0,000 external users.
H owever, it still remained closed to the general p ublic, and App le continued
to write enormous checks to GE. Apple decided co kill two birds with o ne
sco ne by building a new service that wo uld be open to consumers and
ultimately replace the costly AppleLink.
Aft er ta lking ro d oze ns
of ve ndors, Apple turn ed
co irs o ld partn e r, Ame ri ca
O nline (fo rmerly Q ua ncum).
In Decemb e r 1992, A ppl e
esse nriall y agreed ro pay a
royalty based o n usage for the
Mac in tos h code char it had
AI Eisenstat's insistence that Apple invest in
funded and codevelo ped for che
AOL paid off handsomely, but the windfall
aborted AppleLin k- Personal
Edi t ion. Ap p le g uarant eed
cou ld hove been enormous.
A merica Online a minimum of
$1 5 million in royalties over five years and agreed to pay $2.5 millio n to bring
the sysrem up co Apple's specificatio ns. Since replacing AppleLin k would
save Ap ple $30 mill ion a year in expenses, ir seemed like a good invesrmenr.
Nonetheless, Ap ple's chief counsel, Albert A. Eisenstat, shrewdly co ncluded
rhat the deal would give AOL the funding and visibility ic needed ro be
successful with a com petitive service w hile Apple would probably borch
the execution of its own system. So Eisenstat insisted that Apple acquire
warrants that allowed ir ro buy a substantial stake in AOL ar an attractive
price. That way Apple cou ld ar least profit from AOI.:s success.
T he Apple Onl ine Services group and AOL spent 1993 wo rking on the
new service. AO L adapted its technology to Apple's specifi cations, and the
software was installed in Apple's new d ata ccm er in Napa, California. Apple
furth er modifi ed rhe software, changed the graphical design , and assembled
conrenr fro m hundreds of th ird parties. All of th is rook longer than expected
because Apple was then attempting to sell itself to AT&T (sec "From D iesel
to Docto r") . T he merger talks were d istracting ro rhe Apple Onli ne Services
group and disconcerting ro AOL, since it was negotiating with many p layers,
including AT&T, in an attempt to build irs own co mpany. T he merger fe ll
rh rough at rhc end of Apri l and Sculley was replaced by M ichael Spindler
in June, but the two companies comin ued d iscuss ing a joinr o nline venture
unril November, when Spindler pulled o m , fearing AT&T's dominance.

O n November 9, 1995, Apple
exercised its right to buy two million
shores o f restricte d AOL stock ot a
cost of S 12.5 million , representing
5. 1 percent o f the company. At
the time, the stock was trading at
$80.75, so the fair market value was
$ 161.5 million . To protect itself from
marke t volatility, Apple entered into o
derivative transa ctio n that locked in a
minimum price of $40 per share and
a llowed it to participate in an upside
gain of up to $ 120 per share {prices
unadjusted for subsequent s plits).
According to a former Apple executive,
the co mpany sold its shares in the
third quarter of 1996 at a profit of
about $39 million. If only Apple had
he ld off until AOL's stock peake d in
December 1999, those shores would
hove been worth a sta ggering $24.5
billion, a pproximate ly le n times a ll the
ne t income Apple hod g enerated in its
history of operations.
Apple's January 2000 investment in
Eorth l ink didn't fare nearly a s well .
Apple paid $200 millio n for 7. 1
mi llion sha res of Earthlink as the d o tcom bubble was bursting. Concurrent
with the investment, Eorth link beco me
the default ISP for new Moe buyers.
Three years later, the stock traded a t a
fifth of Apple's purchase price .
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The Apple-AO L deal d idn't
bear fruit unril January 5, 1994,
when Apple announced rhar irs
new on lin e service, na m ed
eWorld, wo uld be operational
by that spring. On June 20,
eWorld official ly opened its
electronic gates to Mac users
o n ly, with t he NewtonMa il
m essaging service to follow.
App le promised Windows
support in 1995, but rhar fell
v ict im ro budget cu ts w hen
80 percent completed. eW'orld
had a strong sense of comm uni ty and a friendly, colorful, graphical user
interface that used the metaphor of a town sq uare, with activities centered
around familiar buildings.

WHY IS eWORLDDIFfERENT?
(lkk htre 10 re.arn olbout
-eW~1d M\1g"tion. hs iconr.
stgnposts, their meanin g

The strange bell-shaped inhabitants of
eWorld were ca lled e People.

.1nduse.

eWORLD&ME
E>cploreeWorld from your
poiM of'tie'f.~ Ste 'Whtt eWorld

offers foredUution. buUt~tu,
homa ..net mort:!

WHAT IS tWOI\1.0?
lfyouNwn't .~!rudy sttn
ot.r oWf""rEew.. <htdc out
OlA" shO'W, .ind set\lh'ly
tWotldis:your'AIOrld!

Like AOL, upon which it was based, eWorld hod a friend ly, colorful, g raph ica l
user interface. Cleo Huggins was the art director for eWorld, and Mark Drury
the illustrator.

Unfortunately, eWo rl d was slow ro catch on for a variety of reasons.
By mid-1994, the In ternet was beginn ing irs meteoric rise, and there were
already several other proprietary onl ine services, such as America Online,
Com puServe, Delphi, and Prodigy. Due to a lack of a cohesive strategy,
it wasn't until late 1995 rhar rhe eWorld client software was included
with every computer sold. In d1e meanrime, AppleLink came installed on
PowerBooks, and client software for some ofApple's online competitors was
bundled on d esktop Macs, while e\X'orld was left om. Another problem was
rhe pricing. A monthly subscription ser you back $8.95, which included just
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rwo free hours of evening or weekend use, with subsequent hours priced at
$4.95 on the evenings or weekends, or $7.90 per hour from 6 AM to 6 PM
weekdays. Apple inrentionally kept the price high to moderate demand, bur
failed to adjust it downward when the demand never material ized.
By irs fi rsr birthday, eWorld had signed up on ly 90,000 subscribers.
C hrisropher Escher, d irector of marketing for e\X'orld, announced, "O ur
membershjps have been doubling approximately every six months. \'</e
feel that's a pretty successful g rowth rate." To beef u p the service, in June
1995, Apple added li mited l nrernet support to eWorld 1.1 (code-named
Golden Gate) and began forcing irs employees to use eWorld instead of
AppleLink. By September, eWo rld had 115,000 members, compared to
AOL's 3.5 mill ion. W irh rhe rise of rhe Internet, ir became clear that eWorld
wouldn't make it as a proprietary online service , so in October 1995, Apple
announced its intention to transition e\Vorld into an l nrernet-based system,
and employees wou ld move d irectly to a n access-secured corporate intranet
under a plan code-named DeLink.
When G il Amelio took over Appl e in February 1996, he rhetorically
asked The Wall Street j ournal, " Does the world really need another computer
[online] service?" If eWorld was any indicatio n, apparently not. After one
and a half years of operation, cWorld boasted only 147,500 subscribers.
On March I , 1996, Apple announced that the sun wo uld set permanently
on e\X'orld ar the end of the month. "The best way to structure [Apple's
InternecJ presence is with a ponfolio ofWeb sites and services for particular
customer groups, not a general o nline service li ke e\'</orld," explained Diane
Keith, Apple's direcror of Internet productions. All eWorld subscribers
were offered $ 15 off d1e Apple Internet C onnection Kit and 20 free ho urs
of connect time on AOL. Exactly one year after shutting down e\X'orld,
operation Delink concluded o n March 3 1, 1997, with the termination of
GE's AppleLink.

"If it's necessa ry to shoot one
of the lead buffa loes in orde r to
send a message to the rest of the
he rd , you'd better be prepared
to do it. "
Apple CEO Gil Amelio,
explaining his decision to kill eWorld

Bye .. eWorld no longer aua ila ble

(

OK

]

At midnight on March 31, 1996, the sun set permanently on eWarld.
JSJ

The Remarkable Rise
and Fabulous Fall of John Sculley
If you're a Macinrosh true believer, you probably remember John Sculley
(born April 6, 1939) as the man w ho ripped the hearr out of Apple when h e
d ethroned irs folk-hero founder, Steve Jobs, in 1985. If you're an invesror,
you probably remember him as the sh rewd businessman who guided and
grew Apple through many diffi cult years only ro su ffer rhe same fate he
had visited upon Jobs. Neither d epiction is enti rely fai r, nor entirely false.
Sculley's ten-year reign at Apple was fi lled with promise and enthusiasm,
intrigue and betraya l, recovery and triumph , anguish and irony.
When M ike Markkula cam e o ut of his comfortable early retirement ro
join Apple in January 1977, he had hoped to bow our g racefully after a few
yea rs of helping the young company grow w ith his seed m oney, managerial
experience, and industry contacts. However, in a corporate power shift in
March 198 1, Markkula rel uctantly assumed the role of president fro m the
fi rst man to hold that posi rion, M ike Sco n , and Jobs rook Markkula's place
as chairman of the board of directors . Markkula was back in the thick of
ir, bur only temporarily.
The sea r ch for a new
chi ef cxecurive officer h ega n
nor long after Markkula was
thrust into the presid en cy at
Apple. Jobs wanted someon e,
un like Scott, w ho m h e coul d
m an i pulate , a nd t h e bo ard
hoped to find an exp erienced

Amon g the people approached to
become Apple's CEO was Admiral
Bobby Roy Inmon, deputy director
of the CIA until June 1982. But
In mon rightly concluded, ''They
needed someone with a ma rketing
background and I didn't hove it."

execu rive who co uld m an age
Apple's phenomenal g rowth.
Apple tried unsuccessfully to
recruit Don Estridge, the leader
of the ream that released the
IBM PC on August 12, 1981.
As I BM's VP of wo rl dwide

John Sculley come to Apple from Pepsi,
where he mastered marketing.

m an u fac turing, Estridge was
making $250,000 a yea r in
salary and bonuses. To entice
Estridge to switch teams, Apple

offered him considerably m o re
m o ney and a generous bund le of stock options. Esrridge, however, remained
"true b lue" to IBM and tu rned down Ap ple's lucrati ve offer, but anoth er
ca ndidate found rhe goodies roo tempting ro pass up. Apple finally found
irs m an in John Sculley, rhe highly regarded presidenr of Pepsi-Cola US/\ ,
the beverage subsid iary of Peps iCo.

"Think of Silicon Valley a s
Florence in the Renaissance. It's
the place wh ere anybody who is
excited about doing something
to change the world wants to
be."
Heidrick & Struggles heodhunter

Gerry Roche, urging Sculley to accept
Apple's offer
(Playboy, September J 987)

Sculley was once married to the
stepda ughter of Pepsi's chairman,
Donald Kendall .
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"Do you wont to spend the rest
of your life selli ng sugared water
or do you wo nt a chance to
change the world?"
Steve Jobs, frying fo convince Sculley

to quit Pepsi ond join Apple
(Odyssey, p. 90)

When he moved to California in 1983,
Sculley purchased a $1.9 million,
63-yea r-old , live-bedroom English
Tudor house at 1224 Canada Ro ad
in the tony community o f Woodside.
Sculley renamed it the Blackburn
Valley Morgan compound, Blackburn
being a Sculley fami ly name and
Morgan the type of horse his third wife
Leezy (Lee Adams) liked to raise .

Arter 18 months of wooing, 44-year-old Sculley was named presiden t
and CEO of Apple on April 8, 1983. Scu lley likes to cell people tim what
amacred h im to Apple was rhe in tel lectual challenge ofchanging the world,
but something as banal as mo ney may have had a tiny little bit to do with
h is decisio n co hop from o ne coast co che o ther. To lure h im away from
his $500,000-a-ycar job at Pepsi, Apple offered him $ 1 milli on in annual
pay (half salary, half bo nus), a $1 million signing bon us, a $ 1 million
golden parachu te clause, options on 350 ,000 shares of Apple stock, and
the d ifference in cosc to buy a ho me in California equivalenc co the one he
owned in Con necticut.
For a while, things were going greac fo r Sculley. H e goc on board jusc
in rime to rid e rhe eu phoric wave chat was the Macintosh introduction, and
he got along famous ly wid1 Jobs, no small accomplishmen t. Sculley and
Jobs shared a sym biotic professio nal relatio nsh ip. Sculley viewed h imself
as Jobs' marketing and management mentor, whereas Jobs was Sculley's
technology [lltor. During the good rimes or 1983 and 1984, che CWO were
inseparable, often referred to as "The D ynamic Duo" in rh e b usiness press.
Bur the good rimes d id n't last.
Sculley made a name for h imself at Pepsi-Cola USA by coming up wirh
the wi ld ly successful "Pepsi C hallenge," in w hich blind folded consumers
professed rheir preference for Pepsi over Coca-Cola . His rep utation as a
master of event marketing was enhanced w ith the critical acclaim lavished
on Apple's 1984 commercial , which aired during Super Bowl XVllf (see
'The G reatest Co mmercial That Almost Never Aired"). After the media
f·i·enzy surrounding the Mac's introd uction began to fade, reali ty sec in at
Apple. After spending $15 million on a I 00-day advertising blitz, Mac sales
tapered off dramatically ro roughly 20,000 uni ts a month.

"Some naysayers cl a im the
partnership will never lost-that
intense, mercurial Jo bs, who
owns nearly 12 percent of Apple
stock (worth a lmost $200 m illion
at current prices), will drive
intense, focused Scull ey back
East."
(Fortune, February 20, 1984)

"Apple has one leader, Steve
and me."
John Sculley, ot a private dinner
celebrating his first year at Apple
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"The Dynamic Duo," Steve Jobs and John Sculley, ot the Moe's introduction in
1984. Their smiles would soon turn lo frowns as Moe soles dropped off.
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"I've made a lot of decisions
in my life, but never one that
changed my life more, never
one that I felt better about, than
coming to Apple. It isn't working
for a company; it' s a chance to
work with people who were part
of shaping history."
John Sculley, upo n his one-year
anniversary at Apple
(Odyssey, p. 198)

Most who participated in Apple's " Test Drive" promotion turned out to be tire
kickers, not buyers.

For rhe M ac's next big promo tio nal push, Scul ley fel l back on his "Pepsi
C hallenge" ploy and conceived the "Test Drive a Macinrosh" campaign.
Sculley was so convinced of the superiority o f the M ac that he fi gured all
Apple had to d o was get the com puter into the hands of consumers, and
they, too, would fall in love w ith it. So Apple sp enr more than $2.5 millio n
to buy all 40 pages o f advertising in a sp ecial N ovember 1984 electio n issue
of Newsweek magazine. On N ovem ber 8 , 1984, Sculley remarked ro tl1e San
Francisco Chronicle, "It's u nclear wherner Apple has an advertising insert in
Newsweek or whether Newsweek h as an insert in an Apple brochure." The
issue's fin al, fo ldou t ad launched the innovat ive "Test D rive a Macinrosh"
p romotion.
T he way rhe program worked was that an yon e with a credit card
could walk into an Apple dealer, fi ll o ur some forms, and rake ho me a Mac
fo r a 2 4-hour trial. At first it ap p eared Sculley had worked his marketing
magic yet again. About 2 0 0,000 people participated in the program , eagerly
lugging brand- new Macs home for a day. Even Advertising Age magazine
was im p ressed , naming "Test Drive a M acintosh" o ne o f the ten b est
pro motio ns of 1984.
Apple may h ave been able to fool rhe o u tside world , but in C upertino
it discovered the "Test Drive" p ro gram was more like a car wreck. Apple's
dealers hated the program. T hey d id n't have enough Macs to sell ro earnest
buyers, let alone lend ou r overnig h t to t ire kickers, and they resented the
burdenso me paperwork during their p eak end-of-year sales season. Apple
had wagered t hat program participants would beco me so enamored o f their
new toys th ar they'd d ecide to buy rhem outrigh t instead of rewrn them after
24 hours. Apple lost that bet as the vast majority o f the loaner Macs were
returned slig htly wo rse fo r wear. T he "Test D rive a Macin tosh" prog ram

"One thing that impressed me
about Apple was that while the
popular image was of two young
boys starting a company, it was
actually backed by one of the
most sophisticated, experienced
boards of directors you could
find."
John Sculley
(Playb oy, Septe mbe r 19 87)

"Steve was nothing short of
exciting . He wa s arrogant,
outrageous, intense,
dema nding-a perfectionist.
He was also immature,
fragile, sensitive, vuln erable.
He was dynamic, visionary,
chari smatic, yet often stubborn,
uncompromising, and downright
impossible."
John Sculley, demo nstrating his
maste ry of a djectives
(Odyssey, p. 157)
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was followed shorrly thereafrer by rhe disastrous Lemmings commercial (see
"W hy 1985 'W'asn'r Like 1984").

" (J obs] has the ability to make
people aro und him believe in
his perception of reality t hroug h
a com bination of very fast
comeback, catch phrases, and
the occasional, very original
insight, w hich he throws in to
keep you off balance."
Former manager of Mac software
engineering Guy L. Tribble Ill

(Time, January 3, 1983)

" I had g iven Steve g reater power
tha n he had ever had and I had
created a monster."
John Sculley
(Odyssey, p. 240)
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Tensions ran high at Apple because rhe company was fac ing serious
troub le for the first time in irs history. In the past, whatever mistakes Apple
made (such as the Apple III and Lisa) were more than offset by rhe success
of rhe Apple Tl, wh ich had an installed base of 2.3 mill ion. Th ings were
d ifferent now, beca use rhe entire industry had suffered a slum p and the
Apple II wasn't strong enough to carry the com pany by itself. Apple would
soon announce its fi rst quarterly loss ever and b e forced to lay o ff o n e-fifth
of irs employees.
When rimes gcr rough, rhe rough get going, and ir became apparent to
rhe rough-minded executives ar Apple rhat j obs was more of a liability than
an asset. Nor content ro restrict h imself to the role of product visionary of
the Macintosh division , Jobs was play ing manager, meddling in areas of
rhe company over wh ich he had no jurisdictio n. Step on enough roes, and
they'll soon b e kicking your ass, which is exactly what happen ed to Jobs.
Du ring a marad10n board meet ing that starred on April 10, 1985, and
cominued fo r several hours the next day, Sculley th reatened to resign if the
board d idn't back him on his decision ro remove Jobs as execu tive VP and
general manager of the Macintosh d ivisio n. T h e board agreed to strip Jo bs
of any operating role in rhe company, but allowed hi m ro remain chai rman.
Sculley, who gen uinely liked Jobs, didn't acr right away, hopi ng to make a
smoorh transition. M istake. Big mistake.
Less rhan a month later,
o n t he eve of a trip to C h ina
where he would speak to d1e vice
premier about usi ng com puters
in education, Sculley was rip ped
off by Jea n-Louis Gassee, YP
of product development, rhar
J obs pla n ned to over t hrow
him d u ring his absence. "I was
rhe one who told Sculley what
Jean-Louis Gassee warned Sculley of Jobs'
coup plans in the nick of time.
rhe [other execu tive committee
members] sho uld have told him,
because I was rhe last o ne approached [by j obs). Ler rhe record be clear on
rhar. You d esrroy rhe company if you have [a coup), and rhis com pa ny is
more important than any of us," opined Gassce in 1989. Sculley immed iately
canceled the rrip and co nvened an emergency meeting of the company's
executive staff rhe very next day, May 24 . Wh en Sculley confronred Jobs
with rhe coup rumor, Jobs lashed back, "I think you're bad for Apple and
I thi nk you're the wrong person to ru n rhis company. "
Srung by Jobs' vicious arrack, Sculley asked each executive to choose
sides. One by o ne they fell in li ne behi nd Sculley, and Jobs stalked our
of the room close ro rears. Even w irh rhis clear show of support, Sculley
contemplated resigning, b ur changed his mind after a good n igh t's rest.
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Two days after che meeting, Jobs had the temerity ro sugges t rhat Sculley
b ecome chairman and that h e be appo inted p residem and chief executive
o ffic er. So rry, C harlie, but Sculley didn't play cha r gam e. O n M ay 3 1, a
week after the explosive executive m eering, Scu lley signed th e p ap erwork that
stripped Job s o f all o perational responsibilities. H e retained the figureh ead
title of chairm an and was puc in charge o f "glob al ch inking" in a remote
o ffice dubbed Siberia. Jobs, the founder, had been hoist o n his own perard,
ScuHey the om sid er.
Just as he vowed

to exact

his revenge afrer Score had taken the Lisa away

fro m h im, Jobs began thinking of ways co get back ar Sculley and Apple.
O n Sep tember 12, Jobs told the boa rd of directors that he and a few " low
level" employees planned to scare a n unnamed com pany char would address
the need s o f high er education , and h e asked if Apple would be interested
in licensing M acinrosh software to him. H e assured the b oard that his new
venture wou ld complement A pp le, not compete with it, but offered to

" I feel like somebody just
punched me in the stomach and
knocked all my wind out. I'm
only 30 years old and I wa nt
to have a chance to continue
creating things. I know I've
got at least one more great
computer in me. And Apple is
not going to give me a chance
to do that."
Steve Jobs, on b eing strip ped of o n
operating role at Apple
(Playboy, September 1987)

resign as chairman n onetheless. T he board refused to accept che resignation,
asking him to defer the move fo r a week as it contemplated rhe poss ibility
of buying as much as 10 percent o f the n ew ventu re. Ar a 7 :25 AM m eeting
the next day, Friday the 13rh , Job s presented Sculley wirh a list of rhe five
employees he was rakingwirh h im: Susan Barnes (seni or con troller fo r U .S.
sales an d m arketi ng), George C row (engineering m anager), D an') Lewin
(higher education marketing m anager), Rich Page (Apple Fellow), and Bud
Tribble (m an ager of software en gineering).
Sculley was incensed. These employees were privy ro sen sit ive data
o n the Big Mac project Apple had under way (also known as 3 M because
ir wo u ld have a 17-inch , mill ion-pixel d isplay, a mill ion byres of m em ory,
and run a millio n in structions per second w ith a 680 20 processor and
UNIX software). Feeling that Jobs had crossed over th e line, the execu tive
sraff discussed the possibili ty of rem oving Jobs as chairman, bur Jo b s beat
them to the punch . On September 17, Jobs officially resigned , bu t instead
of q uietly ren dering h is resignation to Apple vice chairman tvlarkkula, he
also sent copies to rhe press in an obvious an em pc to provoke a sympathetic
reaction fro m the public. The public responded all rig ht, bu t nor che way
he imagined; the news of Jobs' d eparture sent App le stock up a fu ll po inr
rhat d ay.
T his is a verbatim copy o f chairm an Jobs' resignatio n letter:
Dear M ike:
T his morning's pape rs carried suggestions chat Apple is considering
removing me as Chairman . I don't know the source of these reports bur
they are bot h misleading tO the public a.nd un f.1ir

tO

me.

You will recall that at lasrThursda)ls Board meet ing I stated I had decided
to

start a new venture and I tende red my resig nation as C hairman.
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The Board declined co accept my resignation and asked me to defer it for
a week. I agreed to do so in light of the encouragement the Board offered
with regard to the proposed new venture and r:he indications that Apple
would invest in it. On Friday, after I told John Sculley who would be
joining me, he confirmed Apple's willingness to discuss areas of possible
collaboration berween Apple and my new venrure.
Subsequenrl}' the Company appears to be adopting a hostile posture
coward me and the new venture. Accordingly, I must insist upon the
immediate acceptance of my resignation. I would hope thar in any public
statement it feels it must issue, the company will make it clear that r:he
decision co resign as C hairman was mine.
I find myselfbor:h saddened and perplexed by r:hc management's conduce
in this maner which seems to me contrary to Apple's best interest. Those
interests remain a matter of deep concern to me, both because of my past

At the time he left Apple, Jobs owned
roughly 6.5 million shores of stock, or
about 1 1 .3 percent of the company.

association wir:h Apple and the substantial investment I retain in it.
I continue to hope r:hat calmer voices wir:hin the Company may yet
be heard. Some Company representatives have said they fear I will use
proprieta.ry Apple technology in my new venture. There is no basis for
any such concern. If that concern is the real source of Apple's hostiliry
to the venture, I can allay it.

As you know, the company's recent reorganization left me with no work
co do and no access even to regular management reports. I am bur 30
and want still co contribute and achieve.

"Our minds are sort of like
electrochemical computers.
Your thoughts construct patterns
like scaffolding in your mind.
You are rea lly etching chem ical
patterns. In most cases, people
get stuck in th ose patterns, just
like grooves in a record, and
they never get out of th em .
It's a rare person who etch es
grooves that are other than a
specific way of looking at things,
a specific way of questioning
things . It's rare that you see
an artist in his 30s or 40s able
to really contribute something
amazing."
29-year-old Steve Jobs
(Playboy, February 1985)
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After what we have accomplished together, I would wish our parting to
be both amicable and dignified.
Yours sincerely, Steven P. Jobs.

Jobs' resignacion didn't appease Apple. O n September 23, the company
filed a suit against Jo bs and Page, enjoining them from using any proprietary
information and charging Jobs wirh dereliction of his dudes as chairman.
T he suit was ludicrous. Before his resig nadon, Jobs was considered an
incompetenr manager wirh lit tle technical skill, but once he departed he
suddenly became a major threat co the well-being of Apple? Realizing the
suic only gave Jobs credibility, Apple quietly seeded out of court in January

1986.
With Jobs out of the way, Sculley led Apple through its most p rosperous
times, helping grow the business fro m $600 mill ion in net sales when he
joined in 1983 to almost $8 billio n a decade later. During his tenure, the
Mac's installed base reached over 12 million units. Just as Apple II sales
took off when revolutionary new hardware (the Apple D isk II drive) and
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software (VisiCalc) combined for the first rime, so coo did Mac sales explode
when Apple's LaserWrirer mer AJdus PageMaker in July 1985 to create the
deskrop publishing phenomenon. Appl}'ing another lesson learned from
rhe success of the expandable Apple 11, Scu lley kept the Mac momentum
rolling by opening up the Mac architecture (something Jobs had opposed)
with the 1987 introduction of rhe Mac ll. After a slow starr with the Mac,
ir seemed Apple could finall y do no wrong. The Mac Portable would prove
otherwise.
Back in the early days of the personal com puter industry, Jobs was fond
of derid ing mainframes by saying, "Never trust a computer you can't li ft."
JefRaskin rook this idea ro heart and o riginally specified that the Macintosh
be an all-in-one portable compute r. When Jobs rook over the project, the
industrial design focus shifted from po rrabi lity to a reduced footprint, but
he reminded the team to think of rhe desktop Mac as an interim srep along
the way to creating a "Mac in a boo k" by 1986. The on ly concession to
portability in the first Mac was a recessed handle on top that allowed users
co carry the 16.7-pound compu ter around with one hand.
"Our ultimate goal is to pur Macintosh in a book, to make ir the size
of the notebook that's on your lap," product marketing manager Barbara
Koalkin told USA Today just four months after the Mac's introduction.
"We'd li ke to do char without sacrificing any of the featu res because we
believe you need a nice display, you need a mouse, you need a certain
amount of memory, you need a disk. What we're trying ro figure out is
how you get that into a very small package. That's nor going to happen
any rime soon because the technology just isn't there. " In fact, ir rook more
rhan five years before Apple released irs first "laprop" computer. Perhaps ir
should have waited a lirrle longer.
In April 1985, Jobs fajled to convince Apple's board of directors to
build a battery-operated BookMac, as he called ir, around a newly introduced
flat-panel display. By September, Jobs was gone, and the idea languished
in the labs until the fall of 1986, when Gassee initiated the Laguna project.
"Our goal was ro recreate the Mac SE in a portable measuring 8.5 by II by
1.5 inches, weighing about six pounds," says Terry Christensen, who had
just managed prod uct design
on the Mac SE. " Bur having no
experience with portables, we
didn't know where to begin."
That didn't stop Apple.
Se ptembe r 20, 1989,
marked the unveiling of the
$5,799 Macimosh Portable. At
The Moe Portable offered many innovative
the rime, Apple's 1989 annual
features , such os o full -size keyboard,
report proudly noted that "i n the
trackball {replaced by on optional numeric fourth quarter ... we introduced
keypad above), and hard disk, but it will a product rhe world had been
always be remembered for its weight.
waiting for: the innovative,

In 1985, electrical engineer Lloyd
Doug las Clark founded a company
to develop scientific instrumentation
and specialized academia softwa re
for the Apple II and IBM PC. The firm
wos christened C lerus Laboratories
because clerus is latin for clark. The
phone in his tiny Son Francisco office
rang off the hook on July 9, 1987,
the day Apple announced the nome
of its new software subsidiary: Cloris
Corporation. "We chose the nome
Cloris for its inherent marketing
appea l, refleding clarity and
distindiveness, and to remind us that
shaping the future requires a clear
vision," sa id William V. Campbell,
then president of Cloris and formerly
Apple's executive VP for U.S. soles and
marketing.
C lark asked the federa l Potent and
Trademark Office to block Apple's
registration of Cloris, arguing that
severa l years of adive use of the
C lerus nome in the software field gave
it trademark status. "Apple a ttorneys
came out of the woodwork," reca lls
Clark. "There was a lo t of shouting
and yelling, but in the end we shook
hands and they apologized." Apple
acquired the rights to the Cloris nome,
and C lark was given 90 days to stop
using C lerus. Terms of the agreement
remain confidentia l to this day.
C lo ris went on to g reat success in the
Macintosh ond Windows markets,
until Apple bewildered the software
industry o n January 27, 1998, by
announcing that the subsid iary wou ld
be restructured to focu s exclusively
o n its database produd, FileMoker
Pro (www.fi lemoker.com) and that
the remaining best-selling Cloris titles
would be absorbed into Apple.
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"[Smaller portables] are OK if
you're a reporter and trying to
take notes on the run. But for
th e average person, they're
rea lly not that useful, and there's
not all th at software for them,
either. By the time you get your
software done, a new one comes
out with a slightly bigger display
and your software is obsolete.
So nobody is writ ing any
software for them. Wait till we
do it-the power of a Macintosh
in something the size of a book!"
Steve Jobs
(Playboy, February 1985)

Like the orig ina l Mac, the Portable
had more than 60 signatures of the
product design team etched in the
case underneath the keyboard .

"At a certain point, everyone
knew th e Mac Portable was not
destined for greatness. There
is an odor that emanates from
such a project. People tend to
distance themselves from that
odor."
Industrial designer Jim Stewart

"Our first attempt in portable
computers was absolutely
braindead."
Apple CEO M ichael Spindler
(Australian Macworld, August 19 93)
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no-co mp romise M acintosh Portable." The key ph rase here is " no
compromise." Jobs had inculcated the Mac ream with a reverence for
perfectionism, and G assee co ntinued rhe trad iti o n by indu lging h is
engi neers' egos, giv ing rhem free rein m desig n everything fro m scratch
rather than buy industry-standard parts. The result was a product with many
innovative fea tures that was virtually unsuitable for its intended purpose.
T he Mac Po rtable came with a 68000 running at 16M H z, I M B of
static RAM expandable to 4M B, and a 1.4MB Aoppy d rive. Perfo rmancewise, it was roughly equivalent m the Mac SE, which had been released more
than two years earl ier at less than half the price. Why did ir cost so much?
The Mac Portable was loaded with featu res unheard of in PC no teboo ks
of that era. It had a fu ll-sized keyboard, a trackball that could be mou n red
o n either side to accommod ate both right- and left-handed users, sound
output, and an optional internal 40MB Co nner hard disk.
Another novel feaw re was the screen. Gassee insisted on an expensive
acrive-marrix screen, where each pixel is controlled by its own transistor,
resulti ng in a crisp monochrome d isplay with no ghost images or submarine
effect common on cheaper passive- matrix d isplays. To compound matters,
he originally specified a liquid crystal display (LCD) with 6 40 by 480 pixels,
despite the fact rhar nobody was rhen manufacturing LCDs that large. T he
screen was ultimately reduced to 640 by 400 pixels, and Sharp built a facto ry
dedicated to irs man ufacture. T he Mac Portable ended up with rhe largest
and clearest screen of an y portable on the market, but ir wasn't perfect.
Sharp had trouble manufactu ring a d efect-free large accive-marrix d isplay,
so Apple simply d eclared that a Mac Portable was within specificatio ns if
it had six or fewer dead pixels.
Bur rhe biggest problem wirh the Mac Po rtable was irs weig h t.
Marketing insisted on a pred icrable, long-life battery, so instead of using
the same nickel-cadmium cells com mon in the PC marker, Apple went
with lead -acid batteries, the sa me type used in automobiles. These batteri es
ran up to 12 ho urs o n a charge, bur were bulky and heavy. Really heavy.
T he M ac Po rtable weig hed 15.8 pounds, almost rhe same weigh t as the
o riginal Mac-at a time when compet ing lapto ps weighed less than I 0
pounds-leading indumy pundirs m deride ir as rhe M ac Luggable. It was
so massive that it d idn't fir o n airline tray tables, and even w hen balanced
on one's knees, the Po rtable was hard to use in Aight because irs screen was
almost unreadable in anything less than direct overhead light. It wasn't
until February 11, 1991, that Ap ple introduced a revised Portable with
backlighting. G iven all irs problems, the Mac Portable sold reasonably wel l,
thanks ro rhe pent-up demand of Mac users.
Gassee had been Sculley's heir apparent, buc the Mac Portable tarn ished
his star and he resig ned in Sep tember 1990. Sculley anointed himself
Apple's chief technology officer, despite his lack of a formal techno logical
background. M any Apple engi neers scoffed at the notion , considering this
the supreme act of hubris. "H e was a roral poseur," opined Andy Hertzfeld ,
sofnvare wizard. Just as Jobs commandeered the Mac project after being
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ousted from the Lisa project, Sculley wanred ro prove himself. " H e had
chis absolu te passionate need ro p ut his name o n th ings," said Gassce.
Ultimately, Sculley saw the Newton p roject in Apple's labs and decided it
would be his baby. Sculley c hampioned "personal d igital assistanrs" at the
Consumer Electronics Show in Las Vegas in January 1992 and released the
Newton MessagePad (see "The Fallen Apple") at the Macworld Expo in
Boston on August 3, 1993.
Srep back a moment ro the end of 1992. Apple had sold more
computers rhan any orher vendor worldwide, it was the most profitable
personal compurer company, and it had a cash reserve of over $2 billion.
Nonetheless, Scu lley feared that Apple couldn't sun•ive without m erg ing
with a larger co mpany. H e was tired of fighting an uphill battle and wanted
ro resign, bur Apple's board asked him to stick around long enough ro
help sd lthc company (sec " From Diesel ro Doctor"). Apple's earnings per
share peaked at $4.33 in fisca l year 1992, only ro collapse ro 73ct per share
the Following year on deteriorating gross margins inflicted by fierce pri ce
competitio n. Many criti cs felt that Sculley had been roo busy dabbli ng
in politics and promoting h is per product- the much-maligned Newton
McssagePad-ro focu s effectively on rhe Mac. The board of directors lost
fa ith in Sculley, whose hea rt o bviously was no lo nger in the job. On June
18, 1993, Sculley stepped down as CEO and was replaced by Michael H.
Spindler (then presidenr, COO, and board member). Like Jobs in 1985,
Sculley retained the title of chairman and was supposed to focus on em erging
new business opporrunitics fo r Apple and was instructed nor to talk about
anything except the New ron. Like Jobs, he found rhe figurehead role od ious
and began plan ning his exit during a two-month sabbatical and vacation.

" [Sculley) took a bunch o f
computer hackers who run
around in sanda ls and jeans
and married them to Wall Street.
It takes a smarl human being to
marry cultures like that. "
Outlook on Mobile Computing editor
Andrew Seybold
(Worlh, May, 1994)

Sculley stumped lor Bill Clinton, who
was rumored to hove eliminated
Sculley as his running mate only
because he was twice d ivorced. After
the 1992 election, Sculley was asked
to join Clinton's new cabinet as deputy
commerce secretory, but he declined.
He also turned d own lop jobs at
American Express and IBM, both of
which were facing hard ti mes.

"During the board discussion
yesterday, I made it clear I
was prepared to be full-time
chairman of Apple. I am not
wa lki ng away from Apple. I have
no plans to go anywhere else."
John Sculley
(Sa n Jose Mercury News,
June 19, 7993)

"John Sculley did a great job the
first five years. Then for some
reason he took his eye off the
ball. I'm still not sure why."
Michael H. Spindler replaced John Sculley as Apple's CEO in June 1993, but
Sculley would stick around os chairman fo r fou r more months.

Mike Markkula
(fhe New York Times,
September 7, 1997)
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Sculley longed to m ove back ro the East Coast to rejoin his wife.
On Ocmber I , 1993, at his four-acre estate in G reenwich , Connecticut,
Sculley held a five-hour meeting with Peter Caserta, president of Spectrum
Info rmatio n Tech nologies of Manh3sser, N ew York. Caserta demonstrated
his company's AXCELL cellular modem working with the Newton. Scu lley
was so impressed with the technology and the portfolio of patents held by

"I've had some wonderful
years at Pepsi, an extraordinary
journey at Apple, and now I
am ready to head off to new
challenges. I'm tremendou sly
grateful for the support of
so many phenomena l App le
people. I wish everyone involved
with Ap ple great success in the
years ahead . I' ll be out th ere
cheering you all on."
John Sculley, upon resigning

Spectrum rhar he fai led to adequately investigate Case rca's shady past when
offered the reins of rl1e $1 DO-million, 38-person company.
O n October 15, the day after Apple posted a 97 perce nt drop in
earnings for i1s fou rth quarter, Sculley gladly played the sacrificial lamb,
resigning his position as Apple's chairman and raking with him $ 1 million
in severance pay, a one-year consul ring fee of $750,000, a comminnenr
from Apple m buy his $4 million Wood side mansion and $2 m ill ion Lear
55 jet, and $2.4 mi llion of un ea rned stock options. Total rake: just over
$ I 0 million . Just mree days later, Sculley shocked m e busi ness world wim
his announcemenr that he W3S joining Spectrum as chairman and CEO ar a
salary of $1 m illio n wirl1 options to purchase I 8 million shares (20 percent
of the firm's outstanding common stock). I t wasn't his compensation mat
r;tised eyebrows; it was the company h e was joining.
Spectrum was embro iled in a class-action lawsuit by shareho lders
pertaining to inAated revenue p rojections made by Caserta in May, and
the Securi ties and Exchange Commission was investigating charges of stock

"He rushed into [Spectrum].
It was exactly the way he did
things when he was at Apple. If
John saw something, whether it
was virtua l reality or reality, he
went for it. At that time at Apple
there was this huge safety net, so
you got to make mistakes and
try things and learn things, and
on th e whole it was positive."
Be CEO Jean- Louis Gassee

manipulatio n. Furthermore, Spectrum engaged in aggressive accoun ting
practices tha t made it look much more profitable than it really was.
Scu lley claims he didn't know rhe full story when he accepted h is position
at Spectru m , bur he was smarr enough to realize that he had step ped in ir
bu r good. H e began looking for an csc3pe hatch, and o n February 7 , 1994,
he resigned from Spectrum and filed a $ 10 million suit against Caserta,
claimi ng he failed to reveal the SEC probe and Spectrum's accounting
practices in an attempt ro dupe Sculley into joining the firm so rhar Caserta
could dump h is stock ar inAared prices. Spectrum promptly rurned around
and sued Sculley for $300 million, charging h im with breach of comracr,
mismanagement, and theft of trade secrets. In March , both parries withdrew
t heir lawsuits.
Although one might assume rhar Sculley's reputatio n in rhe business
com munity had been irreparably soiled, on June 24, l 994, Eastman Kodak's
newly hired chairman George Fish er announced mar the firm had retained
Sculley with a quarter-rime contract as a "marketing advisor ro assist Kodak
in bu ilding its digital im aging and brand marketing strategies." Iro nically,
Sculley had been widely rumored as a candidate for chairman and CEO of

"Now that Sculley's consulting
with Kodak, they're goi ng to
have trouble making film ."
Oracle CEO Lawrence Ellison
(San Francisco Examiner Magazine,
December 1 1, 1994)
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Eastman Kod ak, bur he chose Spectrum instead.
In 1995, Scu lley fou n ded a N ew York-based private investment
and strategic advisory firm with his brothers Arthur and David. Sculley
Broth ers LLC views itself as a "vcmure caralys r" firm fo cused on the
financial services, commun ications, and media/entertainment industries.
One of irs early investmem s was Live Picture, a privately held publisher of
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Internet imaging software based in Soq uel, Californ ia. No t co nrem to make
a passive investm ent, in February 1995, Sculley was named acting CEO of
Live Picture. H e eventually relinquish ed rhe role of C EO , bu r remained
the chairman of rhc board until a m o nth befo re Live Pic ture's May

1999

ban kruptcy filin g. Two months later, irs assets were sold for $8.6 millio n
ro a longtime competitor, MGI Software ofToronto, Canada.

John Sculley Predicts ...
W hen interviewed in the Septemb e r 1987 issu e of Pl.tzyboy hy noted
computer jo urnalist Danny Good m an, Jo hn Sculley was riding hig h in
the world of corporate execu tives a nd didn't mind offering his views on
rhe future:
In the next 20 years ... the Soviets will land a manned mission on Mars.

The Soviets never even landed a

And rhac is the same dme that it's been estimated that the value of the

dissolved itself in 1992.

man on the moon, and the U.S.S.R.
Japanese stock exchange will exceed the value o f all the American stock
exchanges.
Optical-disk media are going to revolutionize rhe way personal computers
are used.

The AppleCD SC ($ 1, 199) shipped in
March 1988, and today CD and DVD
drives are commonp lace.

We won't recognize computers in two or three years, I believe, because
they will aUow us to access information, whether it's pictorial, graphic,

Apple released QuickTime as part of

sound, or text, that we couldn't have even imagined a few years ago.

System 7 in May 199 1 and has firm ly

No longer will i.e be crude stick figu res, but we'll sec rich, ful l-color

establishe d itself as the leader in

animations.

multimedia.

[Artificial imelligence] will change rhe personal compmer from an

On August 3 , 1993, Apple introduced

information machine ro a knowledge system where most of che hard

the Newton MessogePod, which

work will be done invisibly by software agems that wander through data

featured buill-in intelligence for

bases and exrracr informacion that's relevant to rhe individual user.

managing ro utine tasks.

The appearance of the computer will change. lr won't even resemble the

The MessogePad could exchange

form we have become accusromed ro. We'll either wear it oo our wrisr

information using infrared techno logy,

or carry it in our pockets. ft'llusc radio signals ro access informatio11 or
ro send informacion back to a network.

and the latest PowerBooks are
equipped with Wi-Fi and Bluetooth.

Ir will be difficult to tell where the telephone ends and the compu ter

Today you can't pick up a newspaper

begins.

or turn o n the television without
hearing about the Internet, but back
in 1987 few outside the scientific and
educational communities had ever
heard of it, much less fo reseen its
treme ndous potential.
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Sculley Timeline
1983

lisa and Apple lie introduce d

- I - Sculley joins Apple as prosidont, CEO

-

-

-

-

- t - App le Ill Plus introdu ced

1984

Lisa and Mac d ivisions combined;
M icrosoft announces Windows
li sa 2 a nd Macintosh introduced

- I - Apple lie introduced; Apple Ill
_

development discontinued

-

Moe 5 12K introduced

- t-- "lost Drive o Moe" promotion

-

launched

1985

Mac XL introduced
- t - Wozniak resigns

Apple lie (onhonced) introduced

_ 1 - Sculley authorized to strip Jobs of
opera ting role; Lisa discontinued

- 1 - Gates urges Apple to license Mac OS

Sculley thwarts Jobs' coup;
Jobs stripped of operational duties

-

Jabs resigns, founds NeXT; Apple sues;
Apple Ill discontinued

- 1 - Microsoft releases Windows 1.01,

1986

licenses Mac technology

Apple drops suit against NeXT;
Mac Plus introduced

- - Moe 512Ke introduced

-

-

Enhanced Apple lie and
Apple IIGS introduced

- !-- Spindler promoted to senior VP,
_
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Sculley Timeline (continued)
1987

Platinum Apple lie introduced

- - Mac II and Moe SE introduced

Newton project stor1s under Sokomon;
Apple announces Cloris

1988 - t - Microsoft ships Windows 2.03

Apple sues Microsoft ond HP

-r- Applclin k-Personol

Edition int rod uced
Sun morgor discussions rebuffed by

Apple

- f - Apple lie Plus ond Moe llx introduced

NeXT Computer introduced

-

1989 -1-- Moe SE/3 0 introduced
-1-- Mac lla introduced

Apple Corps sues Apple over music
capabilities

Judge throws out a ll but 1 0 claims in

-1-- Mac SE FDHD introd uced

Moe llci ond Moe Por1oble introduced;
remaining lisos buried in landfill

- -

Xerox sues Apple over lisa and Moe Ul

1990

Spindlor named COO and executivo
VP of Apple, moves fo Cupertino

- ' -Moe

-

Applo· Microsoft su it

lllx introduced;

Xerox suit against Applo dismissed
Microso f1 releases Windows 3.0

- -Apple spins off Generol Magic
Eilers recommends licensing Moe OS
- -

Gassee resigns from Applo

- -

Spindler elected president

Moe Classic, lfsi, LC introduced
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Sculley Timeline (continued)
1991

Spindler elected to Apple board of
d1redors

- ,...-- Mac Portable ~bocklitWntroducod ;
_
Sculloy bocks ockot ewt (Junior)
Sculley demos Pink for IBM
- r--systom 7.0 ships

f-- Court neconsidors originality of Apple's

IBM rconses PoworPC to Apple, ognees
to help develop Pink

GUI
First PoworBooks and Quodros
introduced; PowcrPC, Toligont, Koloida
projects begin; Apple settles with Apple
Corps

1992

r-- Sculley S3 trillion prediction a t CES
Novell proposes porting Moe OS to
Inte l; Star Trek projed bog ins

Mkrosofl roloosos Windows 3. 1; court
f-- holds most Windows clomonts covered
by '85 ogroomont
Sculley demonstrates Newton

prototype at CES
-r-- Sculley and Sbindlor visit Japan, find
_
no interest in ramo licensing schema
First Porformos introduced

-r-- Star Trek proof of concept cornplotod

-

Appla IIGS discontinued;

1993 -r-- Apple domonstrotos alpha Newton at CES

Apple poys AOL for eWorld coda;
Star Trek projod approved

-r-- Apple-AT&T merge r discussions
brook down

-

Spindler replaces Sculley a s Apple CEO;
Star Trek project obondonod

- -Newton MessagoPad ships;
Apple 's suit against Microsoft over

-

Windows dismissed
Sculley resigns as Apple chaiml001

- -Apple flo discontinued

joins Spectrum
Apple petitions Supreme Court

1994 -

-Spindler announces plans to license
Power Moes

- -

Sculloy-Spedrum suits withdrawn;
first Power Mocs ship;
Apple announces Copland

Sculley resigns from Spodrum,
each riles suit against other

oWond introduced; Sculley retained
as consultant for Eastman Kodak

f-- Apple appea ls Windows ruling
Apple- IBM hold merger talks
-Amelio joins Apple's board of diroctor.;

Apple grants first clone liconso to
Power Computing, petit ions Supremo
Court over Windows ruling; Koloido

ships Media Player and ScriptX
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Sculley Timeline (continued)
1995,_

Sculley named CEO of Livo Picture;
Supremo Court rejects Apple's
Windows appeal

-

-1-- Power Computing ships forst Mac clone

Microsoft releases Windows 95

-

-1-- App le absorbs Koloido Labs
Sun and Apple discuss merger;
IBM absorbs Taligent

1996 - -Amelio replaces Spindler as Apple
CEO, chaorman

eWorld disconnected

-Apple reports $740 million loss

-

-

'

Apple announces purchase of NoXT
Sof1waro; Jobs returns

1997 - f-- Applo acquisition of

NeXT consummated

App le l ink disconnoctod

- - Apple announces Newton spin-off

Applo boord revamped;
- - Microsoft invests S 150 million in Apple;

Amelio resigns as Apple chairman

and CEO

Newton Inc. officially spun off

Apple pulls Newlon Inc. back in;
Jabs named Apple's interim CEO

- -

First Power Mac G3 introduced

1998 -

-

"App le has been a somewhat
d ysfunctio nal world, arrogant
whe n it wa s m ost successful and
wonderfully inn ovative whe n its
back was up against the wall. "
Former Apple CEO John Sculley
(Red Herring, June I 996)
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Windows: What Went Wrong?
Microsoft and its boyish, mu ltibillio nairc chai rman, W ill iam Henry Gates
III, are much maligned in the Macinrosh community. Ma.ny Mac fanatics
view Gates as rhe Amichrisr, stuffing inferior products down rhe throats of
the world's computer users in an all-our effort ro rule the industry and crush
rhc Mac. Sure, Gates wants it all {he already has a darn big ch unk of it), bur
he is absolutely not a Mac hater. In fitct, he's probably the biggest fan of
the Macin rosh way of computing. Gates' rransformatio n from benevolent
co-conspirator to rev iled competitor, and how Apple itself is really ro blame
fo r rhe success of \Vindows, is a fascinating tale.
E.'lrly in the life of rhc Macintosh project, Steve Jobs realized that the
Mac would need a fu ll complement of useful programs ro be successful. T he
most imporram third-parry developer then-as now-was M icrosoft, which
produced nor only applicatio ns, bur also the BAS IC programming language
that had proved instrumental to the success of rhc Apple II. Jobs wanted
Microsoft's support, bur suspected that Microsoft would rake what it learned
writi ng Mac software to write simil ar ap plications t hat would ru n on IBM
PCs. Jobs' fear of Microsoft was well founded bur misdirected. On January
22, 1982, Jobs forced Gates ro agree rhar Microsoft would nor "undertake
in any way to sell , lease, license, publ ish or otherwise d isrribure ... any
financial modeling, business graphics o r data base program which uti lizes
a mouse or tracking ball for a.ny computer nor manufactured by Ap ple."
U n bel ievably, nothing in the agreement precluded M icrosoft from writing
an operating system rhar would com pere wirh rhe Mac. T hat would prove
to be a disastrous oversight.

Bill Gates dicta ted that Apple kill MacBASIC, which he later called "one of the
stupidest deals... ever." Negotiating a Windows license brought redemp tion.
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Windows: What Went Wrong?
At Microsoft, Jeff Harbors gave the
Macintosh the code nome Sand, in
reference to Steve Jo bs' grandiose
vision of Apple's Moe fodory
consuming raw sand of one e nd of
the highly automated line, turning it
into silicon, and eventually churning
out fin ished computers of the other
end. Serend ipitously, the code nome
also stood for Steve's Amazing New
Device.

"I don't know what is going
to happen to Windows, or to
VisiOn, but IBM's windowing
package will be the standard.
We hear it is not that great, but it
will be the standard."
Steve Jobs,

beHing on the wrong horse
(Personal Computing, April 1984)
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In return fo r Gates' promise to develop mouse-based applications
exclusively for cl1e Mac unril 12 monms aft:er irs inrroducrion (or January
I, 1983, whichever cam e fi rst), Jobs provided M icrosoft with p recious Mac
procorypes. True to irs word, .M icrosoft began cl1e most extensive Mac
sofrwa re developmenc effort outside of Apple, bur it also began work on
Wi ndows for me IBM PC and irs clones. Gates was simply hedging his
bets. Although he had amassed a fortune wit h the command-line interface
of MS- DOS, he, like Jobs, realized mat the futu re of the industry was in
graphical user interfaces. Since Apple was writing irs own Mac operati ng
system, Gates wanted to make sure Microsoft gor a piece of the action o n
rhe PC. For his part, Jobs double-crossed Gates by instructing program mer
Do nn Denman to begin work on Apple's own p rogramming language called
MacBASIC, which was o riginally scheduled to ship in the second quarter
o f 1984 for $99.
Eager co steal Jobs' t hunder, Gates an nounced Windows at the
H el msley Palace H otel in New York o n November I 0, 1983, and pred icted
that by the end of 1984, Windows would be used on mo re than 90 percent
of all IBM PC-compatible computers. Just a few monms later, when Apple
incroduced rhe Mac, Gates scood proudly as a stau nch supporter of rhe
C upertino upstarts and announced the immediate availabil ity of M ult iplan
and Microsoft BASIC. Microsoft had invested heavily in irs Mac so ftware
division and was eager to reap the rewards of being the fi rst to marker with
many of rhe major applicatio ns mar would follow in the months al1ead.
Unfortunately, Gates rushed Microsoft BASIC to completion, and by most
accounts ir was a dog that didn't even rake advantage of many of the Mac's
unique features, such as rhe powerful Toolbox ro utines. Accordi ng to
Denman, ir was "a really crappy, slow implemenracio n," so he felt confid ent
rhar he had rime to perfect Mac BASIC, which was widely available in a beta
versio n and receiving very favorable responses.
When Apple's license fro m Microsoft for Applesofr BASIC came up
for renewal in August 1985, d1e Apple II line was still rhe company's cash
cow and BASIC was absolutely crucial to the venerable Apple I I. Fai ling to
grasp the fact that he had cl1e boys from C upertino over a barrel and was in
a posirion to extra([ damn near anycl1ing he wanted at the negotiating table,
Gates simply demanded that Apple halt development of Mac BASIC. Afrer
a fai r am o unc of hu ffi ng and puffing, Apple caved in, correcrly reason ing
rhar the Mac was d esigned as an informacion appliance for wh ich a hobbyist
prog ramming language was hardly a necessity. So Apple got off easy by
agreeing ro kill MacBASIC. In exchange, ir gor a new lease on life fo r me
Apple II and the company. M icrosoft BASIC never set d1e world on fire (i n
f.1ct, it was evenrually wirhdrawn in d isgrace), bur the Apple II continued
to contribute significandy to Apple's bottom line for years to come. G ates
would later realize d1e error of his ways and refer to me whole episod e as
"one of rhe stupidest deals I have ever done." Gares would soon redeem
himsclfby obraining concessions from Apple that would ensure M icrosoft's
d ominatio n of cl1e industry for decades.

Windows: What Went Wrong?
AJ rhoug h Gates publ icly expressed high hopes for the Macintosh,
privately Microsoft's Windows project steamed ahead at fu ll speed. The
difficult task of slappi ng a graphical user imerfuce on top of the text-based
MS-DOS was compounded by fear of being sued if the end result looked
too much like the Mac. A few weeks before releasin g W indows l.Ol in
1985, Microsoft was genuinely concerned that Apple was going to sue over
interface similarities between Windows and the Mac, so Gates bluffed Apple
CEO John Sculley with an ultimatum: Call off the lawyers, or Microsoft
wi ll stop development on Word and Excel for Macintosh.
This was a crucial period fo r Apple. The Mac was selling only 20,000
units a monrh, far below the initial forecasts of I 00,000 units a month.
Despite revenues that were ren rimes rhat of Microsoft, Apple d esperately
needed its continued suppo rr, and Gates knew it. However, Apple's top
brass was convinced rherc was no way Microsoft would walk away from
the Mac applications marker, which it was already dom inating. Th ey urged
Sculley to stand rough, bm instead , he blinked. On October 24, 1985 ,
four days before Gates was ro turn 30 years old, Sculley handed him rhe
besr birthday p rescnr ever: Apple would allow Microsoft to use some Mac
tech nology in W indows, and in turn M icrosoft would hold off shipping a
W indows versio n of Excel for a whil e, giving rhe Mac a chance to secure a
foo thold in the business marker.
Microsoft shipped Windows o n November 20, and rwo d ays later
during Fall COM D EX (a huge industry trade show) in Las Vegas, G::~te.~ and
Sculley signed a confidential, three-page agreement that gramed Microsoft
a "non-excl usive, world wide, royalty-free, perpetual, nontransferable license

II. Thonas Uilson
Pres1dent

"If Macintosh isn't a success,
then the market is left to the PC .
But we're super-enthusiastic. If
Apple can meet its production
goals, we expect half of
Microsoft's retail sales in 1984
to be Macintosh-related."
Bill Gates
(Popular Science, March 1984)

"Hey, Steve, just because you
broke into Xerox's house before
I did and took the TV doesn't
mean I can't go in later and take
the stereo."
Bill Gates, in response to Jobs
complaining about how much Windows
looks like the Mac
(MacWEEK, March 14, 1989)

llarilyn Jones
llat·keting llgr .
Aduet·tlsing Canpaign

With its tiled documents ond clunky fonts, Windows 1.0 wasn't much to look
ot, but it was for better than MS·DOS and close enoug h to the Moe to make
Apple nervous.
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"We didn't realize we' d signed
a n agreement that would
jeopardize our rig hts in the
future. Our lawyers weren't
good enough. We never had
any intention of g iving M icrosoft
the rights on anything more t han
version 1.0."
John Sculley, commenting o n the
Microsoft agreement in 1996

Separa ted at birth? Ap ple's John Sculley (left) and Brita in's Neville
Chamberlain .
Ironically, after Apple successfully
sued Franklin Computer Corporatio n
in 1983 for copying its read -only
memory code in order to sell Apple
II clones, G a tes himself laude d the
o utcome in an opinion piece fo r The
New York Times b usiness sectio n:
"Imagine the disincentive to software
development if after months o f work
anothe r company could come a lo ng
and copy your wo rk and market it
under its own name ...Without lega l
restraints o n such copying, companies
like Apple could not a fford to advance
the stole o f the a rt."
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to use these derivative works in p resen t and fu rure softwa re p rograms, and

w license rhem ro and duough thi rd parries fo r use in their software
p rograms." I n exchange, Apple got M icrosoft's commitmenr ro u pgrade
Word fo r Maci n tosh, delay Excel fo r Wi ndows u nril Ocwber I, 1986,
plus an acknowled gmcnr rhat "rhe visual displays in [Excel, W indows,
Wo rd, and M ultiplan] are d erivati ve works o f rhe visual d isplays generated
by Apple's Lisa and Macinrosh graph ic user imerface programs." In ocher
words, Microsoft goc Apple's crown jewels, and Apple gar shafted. Nor
since British Prime M in ister Neville C hamberlain appeased Adolf H itler
with the Munich Pact of 1938 had the world seen such a fine demo nst ratio n
of negotiation skills.
As any compm er ind ustry execmive will tell you, the software business
is an annuities game where you sell a producr once and conti nue ro reap
revenue from periodic upgrades. Upgrading the buggy Word was inevitable
because it was in M icrosoft's fi nancial inreresc w do so. Furthermore, Gates
knew that Microsoft wouldn't be able ro ship Excel fo r W indows before
rhe posrponemenc date, so the stipulatio n was moor. In fac e, it d idn't shi p
until October 1987 . Finally, w har's che harm of acknowled ging the Mac's
influence on Wi ndows in a confiden tial documcnr?
T he first versio n of W indows d id n't really catch o n, but M icrosoft
is nothing if no r persistent. O nce it sets irs sights on something, ic keeps
cranking away ar ir, doggedly maki ng mi nor revisions and alterations. Gates
loved d1e Mac and was slowly bur surely fash ioning W indows in itS image.
In January 1988, Microsoft released Windows 2.03, wh ich incorporated
Mac-like icons and threw aside the o ld riled windows in f.'!Vor ofoverlapping
windows. T he result was roo close for comfo rt as far as Apple was concerned,
and o n March 17 (Sai nr Patrick's Day), 1988, Apple responded by fi ling an
11 -page suit in federal cou rt in San Jose, accusing M icrosoft of infringing
Apple's copyrights by producing co m purer programs rhac imitate the Lisa/
Mac audiovisual works. Also named as a d cfcndam in rhe suir was Hew leer-
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"That's not what a Moe does. I
wont Moe on the PC, I wont Moe
on the PC."
Bill Gates, arguing in favor of

g
0
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overlapping, not tiled, windows for
Microsoft Windows
(Gates, p. 256)
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With its overlapping documents, Windows 2.03 was more Mac-like than before.
Apple didn't find the imitation flattering and initiated a "look-and-feel" lawsuit
seeking $5.5 bi llion in damages from Microsoft and partner HP.

Packard , whose NewWave ra n on top of Windows. Apple would eventually
seek $5.5 billio n in damages.
Microsoft counrersued, claiming char irs 1985 agreement w irh Apple
gave ir rhe right ro usc rh c co ntested feawrcs in W ind ows, bm Apple
main rained that rhe agreement applied to only the fi rst version ofWindows.
The sui t had the desired effect of instillin g Fea r, uncertainty, and doubt
in rhe \V indows development communi ty. As Borland's Phi lippe Kahn
stated, it was like "waking up and findi ng out that your partner migh t have
AIDS." On July 25, 1989, U.S. District Judge Will iam W. Schwarzer ruled
that all but I 0 of the 189 contested visual displays in W indows 2.03 were
covered by rhc 1985 licensing agreemt.:nr. A confidenr Microsoft srcadfasrly
continued updating W indows, releasing versio n 3.0 o n May 22, 1990, at
rhe City Center Theater in New York.
Over rime, rhe court ruled char the 1985 agreement wasn't a complete
defense for Microsoft, acknowledged the o rigi nality of Apple's copyrighted
works, added W'indows 3.0 to the complainr, and dismissed many of the
counrerclaims. Bur on August 14, 199 1, rhe tide turned when the court
reconsidered the originali ty of Apple's audiovisual display. On April 14,
1992, U.S. District Judge Vaughn R. Walker issued a fou r-minute oral
ruling that substamially narrowed the scope of rhe issues when it held that
most of the W indows and NewWave interfa ce elemenrs were eith er covered
by the 1985 license or could nor be protected under copyright law. Finally
the whole enchilada was decided in Microsoft's favor on August 24, 1993,
when the courr dism issed Apple's action. In September 1994, Apple filed an
appeal with the U.S. Court of Appeals fo r rhe N imh C ircuit, bur char courr

"When we were developing the
Macintosh we kept in mind a
famous quote of Picasso: 'Good
artists copy, g reat artists steal. '
What do I t hin k of the suit ? I
personally don't understand it ...
Con I copyright gravity? No. "
NeXT CEO Steve Jobs
(Gates, p. 36 1)

The buttons, icons, and o ther
screen images for Windows 3.0
were designed by Susan Kare
(www.ka re.com }. the former Apple
employee who designed fonts and
icons for the original Macintosh.

"Windows. "
Jean-Louis Gassee, in response to
Ihe question, "What contest, held via
Usenel, is dedicated to examples of
weird, obscure, bizarre, and really bod
programming?" posed by Bill Gates
during the Spring 1993 Computer Bowl
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Apple ma intained that the 1985 agreement applied to Windows 1.0 only, but Microsoft interpreted it os covering subseq uent
upgrades. Emboldened by favorable court decisions, Microsoft mode Windows increasingly Moe-like with every release.

"One of the reasons I think
M icrosoft took ten yea rs to copy
the Mac is 'cause they didn't
rea lly get it at its core."
Steve Jobs

upheld d1e original judgmen t. As a lasr resort, on December I 9, Apple fi led
a petition, called a writ of certio rari, with the U.S. Supreme Court, asking
rhe justices ro review the case. O n February 2 I, I 995, the court refused to
hear the case, purring an end to rhe seven-year, $ I 0 millio n legal bard e.
T he rul ing was a mere cechnicaliry ar rhar po im because a muchimproved W indows 3. I had by th en come co dom inate che personal
computer marketplace, with Apple's Mac share hovering around 15 percent.
Even char small fractio n of the marker was slipping from Apple's grasp by
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"W indows 95 is the best thing to
ha ppen to Apple in a long time
because it hit us like a 2-by-4
right between the eyes."
Apple evangelist Guy Kawasaki
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Jusl seven months a fter the U.S. Supreme Court refused to consider Apple's
a ppeal, Microsoft released Windows 95, which to the casual observer has a use r
interface that is indistinguishable from that of the Moe operating system.
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rhe rime Microsoft inrrod uccd Windows 95 (code-named C hicago) on
August 24, 1995.
The $200-mill io n launch of Wi ndows 95 was a media evenr like no
o ther fo r a computer producr. [r was fronr-page news, led rhe evening
newscasts on every network, and had pl:oplc lin ing up at midn ight to buy
rhe shrink- wrapped package from retailers who hosted hue-night launch
parries. Apple responded by placing a rwo-page spread in The Wall Street
)ournalrhar spelled our in huge block lerrers: "C:\ONGRTLNS.W95" with
a lirrle Apple logo below. The ad, created by MWW/Saviu, was in the same
smug vein as rhc "Welcome, IBM, serio usly" ad rhat Apple ran years befo re
when IBM released irs PC (sec "T he Strangest Bedfellow ofAll"), and it was
about as effective in stopping rhe \XIintel onslaught as rhe previous ad was
in deterring buyers of rhe IBM PC. Retailers sold more than th ree millio n
copies ofWindows 95 in irs first five weeks on the marker alo ne, whereas
Apple sold only 4.5 million Macs during rhe entire year, rhe company's
high-water mark as far as un it sales arc co ncerned.
The full damage of rhe 1985 agreement remai ns difficult to assess. Had
Apple held irs ground, Microsoft may nor have grown as powerful as ir has.
Now, almost two decades after Sculley caved in to Gates' demands, Apple
m ust compere wirh dozens of vendors sell ing lnrel-based PC clones running
variations of Microsoft's W indows, each more Mac-like than ever.

"Apple says, 'Hey, Win 3. 1
is crummy a nd it always was
crummy.' And we say, ' No, it
just turned crummy. It was really
great til Thursday."'
Bill Gates, after shipping Windows 95

Microsoft reportedly paid the Rolling
Stones $12 million for the use of their
so ng Start Me Up in the Windows 95
introductory advertising campaig n.

"Win 9 5 is the most overhyped
produd in the history of the PC
industry; even more than the
Newton ."
Apple's director of Mac platform
marketing Michael Mace
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" Th e day I left Appl e we had
a 10-year lead over Microsoft.
In the technology business a
10-year lead is really hard to
come by . .. Apple had that with
the graphica l user interface. Th e
problem at Apple was that they
stopped innovating . If you look
at the Mac that ships today, it' s
25 percent d ifferent than the day
I left. And that's not enough for
10 years and billions of dollars
in R&D. It wasn't that Microsoft
was so brilliant o r cl ever in
copying the Mac, it's that the
Mac was a sitting duck for ten
years. That's Appl e's problem :
their differentiation evaporated."
Steve Jobs

Windows Timeline
1983+ - - - - - - - -----Microsoft re lcoses MS-OOS 2.0

-r-- Sculley joins Apple os prosidont, CEO

-

+ - - - - - - - - - - - - Microsoft announces Windows

1984 + - - - - - - - - - - - - Lisa

2 a nd Macintosh introduced;
Apple releases System 1.0

-

-

-

1985-

- -Apple releases System 2.0

- + - - - - - - - - - - - - - Gates urges Apple fa license Moe OS

- - Jobs resigns from App le

+ -
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-

- -- - - - - - - - Microsoft licenses Moe technology,
releases Windows 1.01
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Windows Timeline (continued)
1986

Apple releases System 3.0

-

-

-

"The trouble with Apple is it
succeeded beyond its wildest
dreams. We succeeded so well,
we got everyone else to dream
the same dream . The rest of
the world became just like it.
The trouble is, the dream didn't
evolve. Apple stopped creating ."
Steve Jobs

- - Microsoft roloosos Windows 1.03

-

1987-

+ - - - - -- -- - - - - - Apple relea ses System 4 .0
- -

Microsoft roloosos Windows I .04

-

+ - - -- - - - - - - - - - Microsoft releases Windows 2.0 2

1988 I-- Microsoft relcosos Windows 2.0 3

1 - - - - - - - - - -- - - - Apple sues Microsoft and HP
-

-
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"DOS computers manufactured
by companies such as IBM,
Compaq, Tandy, and millions
of others are by far the
most popular, with about
70 million mach ines in use
worldwide. Macintosh fans,
on the other hand, may note
that cockroaches are far more
numerous than humans, and
that numbers alo ne do not
denote a higher life form."
The New York Times,
November 26, 1991

Windows Timeline (continued)
1989-

-

- + - - - - - - - -- - - - - Judge throws out all butlO claims in
Apple-Microsoft suit

- - Applo rol oosos System 6.0.2
- + - - - - - - - - - - - - - NeXT releases NEXTSTEP 1.0

-

- ~ Xerox suos Apple over Lisa and Mac

usor intorlo cos

1990-

- + - - - - - - - - - - - - - Xerox suit against Applo dismissed

- t-- Microsoft role osos Windows 3.0

- + - - - - - - - - - - - --

Eilers recommends licensing Moe OS

-

1991-

-

- -

Applo roloosos System 7.0

- + - - - - - - - - - - - - - C ourt reconsiders originality of
Apple's GUI

--Microsoft roloosos Windows J .Oo
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Windows Timeline (continued)
1992

Novell proposes porting Moe OS to
Intel; Star Trek project begin s

- - Microsoft releases Windows 3. 1

-

"Windows [3.1] is like a Mac in
the some way that a transvestite
is like a real woman. It's 95
percent the same, and actually
what some people would prefer,
but not rea lly the some for
those who core about smal l
differences."
PC Magazine columnist John Dvorak

Sculley and Spindler visit Japan, find
no interest in D rama licensing scheme

- 1-- Apple releases System 7.1
NeXT releases NEXTSTEP 3.0
-~ Microsoft

releases \'Y'indows for

Werkf,reups 3. 1;

-

Star rck proof of concept completed

Star Trok project approved

1993,_

1-- NeXT releases NEXTSTEP For Inte l
Processors

Star Trok project obondonod;
Spindler replaces Sculley as CEO

1-- Microsoft releases Windows NT 3. 1

-

Sculley resigns as Apple chairman

- 1-- Microsoh releases Windows 3. 11 and
Windows for Workgroups 3 . 11

1994

Apple announces Copland

- -

Microsoh releases MS-DOS 6.22

"We bet th e company on
W indows a nd we deserve to
benefit. It was a risk that's paid
off immensely. In retrospect,
committing to t he g raphics
interface seems so obvious that
now it's hard to keep a straight
face."
Microsoft CEO Bill Gate s

-

-1-- Applo re leases System 7.5
Apple petitions Supreme Cour1 over

Windows ruling

(Playboy, July 1994)
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"We are being flim-flammed
by Bill Gates and his partners.
Look at Windows 95. That's a
lot of flimflam, you know ... The
Windows thing isn't bought by
women . I bet if you look at the
soles f igures, it's 80 percent
men. Crazy young men or crazy
older men who love toys."
Science fiction author Ray Bradbury

Windows Timeline (continued)
1995+ --

-

-

-

- - - - - - - ---Supremo Court rojocts App le's
Windows oppool

- rMicrosof1 roleosos Windows NT 3.51

-

-+--

- - - - - - - - - -- - - Microsoft roloosos Windows 95

-I- Apple rcleosos Copland bote

1996-+--

"The Moe has been dead in the
water since 1985 in terms of its
user interface. And Windows is
still a sort of caricature of the
Moe. Windows 95 doesn' t really
get it. The user interface is not
very good ."

- - - - - - - - -- - - - Microsoft roloosos Windows 95 Service
Pack 1; Amalia roplocos Spindler as
Apple CEO, cha irman

-I- Hancock freezes nonessential Copland
dovolopmont; Microsoft rolcosos
Windows NT 4.0

Steve Jobs
+ --

- - -- -- - - - -- - Microsoft roloosos Windows CE 1.0

~ Applo

announces purchase of NoXT

1997 +-- -- - - - - - - - - - - Applo roloosos System 7.6

-r- App le acquisiti on of NoXT consummate d

+ -- - -- -- - - - - -- - Jobs revises Apple 's OS strategy,
dumps NoXT technology for Mac OS X

"Fifty years from now, history
books are going to soy Bill Gates
built the computer. Appl e will be
forgotten."

r- ond
Amelia resigns a s Apple chairman
CEO; Apple roloasos Moe OS 8.0
-+--

1996
180

- --

- -- - - - Jobs no mod Apple's inte rim CEO

Microsoft re loosos Windows CE 2.0,

Mac Finder coauthor Steve Capps,
speaking as a Microsoft employee in

- - --

r
-

-

Windows NT 4.0, Entorpriso Version;
Apple releases Rhapsody Dovolopor
Release for Power Macintosh
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Windows Timeline (continued)
1998-

4--------- - ------- Microsoft releases W indows 98

- I - Apple releases Mac OS 8.5

1999
- + - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - --Apple re leases Moe OS X Server

1 - Apple relea ses Moe OS 8.6

- + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mac OS 9 announced
~Microsoft

releases Windows NT
Embedde d 4.0

- t - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - Applc releases Mac OS 9

2000

I - Jobs becomes Apple CEO;
Mac OS X unvei led

- t - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - Microsoft re leases Windows 2000

1 - App le releases Moe OS X Developer
Preview 4

-+- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - Apple releases Moe OS X Public Beta;
Micro soft roloosos Windows Me

-
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Windows Timeline (continued)
2 00 1

Apple releases Moe OS 9. 1

,...__ Apple releases Moe OS X 10.0.0

+ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Apple roloasos Moe OS X 10. 1

r- Microsoft releases Windows XP
+ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Apple releases Moe OS 9 .2.2

2002

_,____ Apple releases Mac OS X 10.2

-

2003

+ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Microsoft rolcosos Windows Sorvor
2003

-

-

-t-- Apple release s Moe OS X 10.3
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The Fallen Apple
In many ways, rhe sro ry o f Newton is very similar ro rhar of Macintosh.
Like rhe Mac before it, rhe Newron was created largely to satisfy the desire
of irs designers to own a revo lutionary de vice thar on ly they could conceive.

As with the Mac, Newton development began as a small, ill-defined projec t
and grew in to a division that some hoped - and ma ny feared-would
c h ange rhe face of Apple forever. T he Newton re lied heavi ly on unproven
technology a11d was targeted at new markers, in much the sam e way rhat
rhe Mac populari1..ed many computing innovati o ns in an effort to become
"th e computer for the rest of us." And just as d eclining Mac sales played
a parr in Steve Jobs' o uster, so did disappointing market reaction to the
Newton help seal John Sculley's fiu e. Proving that it fai led co learn from the
Mac experience, Apple was slow to address Newton's in itia l shortcomings,
a llowing compe titors' derivative d evices ro dominate the pe rsonal d igital
assistant (PDA) marke r ir had created and ultimately forci ng a weaken ed
Apple to discon tinue Newto n in disgrace.
Just as rhe Macintosh srarted wirh one man , Jef Raskin , the Newton
was the brainchild ofhardware e ngineer Steve Sakoman. Afte r helping create

" In five years or less, computers
will probably be capable of
recogn izi ng handwriti ng. We
will have ta ken one step forward
in understand ing the mystery
of shapes recognition. N o one
knows today what intellectual
operation or algorithm allows
us to reliably recog nize a face,
a voice, someone's handwriting.
There are complex shapes that
we ca n describe fairly completely
but without being able to
recogn ize th em def initely."
Senior VP of R&D
Je an-Louis Gassee, writing in 1985

and launch the Mac Plus, Mac SE, and Mac II , by March 1987 Sakoman
was feeling a bit burned our and was e merraining rhe idea ofleaving Apple
ro starr his own company. H e wanced to do something uew and exciri ng,
nor churn our e ndless variatio ns of the Macintosh. \X'hen he discussed his
plans with sen ior VP of R&D Jean-Louis Gassce, Sa koman was enticed ro
sray a r Apple with the pro mise rhat he could srarr a small sp ecial proj ects
group researching wireless networki ng and c ursive handwriting recognitio n.
Sako man was intrig ued, but insiste d that he would do so only if Gassce
promised that his "skunk works" would re rain a starwp me ntality free
fro m corporate interference and market ing's m eddling. G assee agreed , and
Sa koman set o u t w invc.:stigate what it wo uld rake co c reate a n ew b reed of
pe n-based , mo bi le, personal information devices.
Every project at Apple needs a code name, so Sakoman c hoose Newton
for his new underta king, in part because the original Apple logo depic te d
the 17 rh-cenrury English scientist sitting beneath an a pple tree, bur mainly
because he believed rhat "Newron shook up people's ideas about rhe way
things arc." Sakom a n's plan was to come up with som ething so radically
different from personal compu ters that it wou ld have a revolutionary
effecr o n the ind ustry, in much th e sam e way rha r the Macintosh redefined

" I suspect N ewton is used as a
name because the device can
easily be dropped (and probably
as easily broken) t hus confirming
certain precepts of gravitation
developed by Isaac Newton."
Industry columnist John C. Dvorak

computing three years p rior.
By late 1987, Sakoman had staked our his turf in an o ld chip company's
building on Bubb Road in C upertino and had begun assembling a small ream
o f engineers. H e snared his first superstar engineer when he co nvinced Steve
Capps to return to Apple and join rhe nascent Newton team that November.
T he Aamboyant C apps. who fa vors shorts and ch eckerboard-patte rned
Vans tennis shoes, had !err Apple in 1985 ro build h is own music software
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As an Apple Fellow working in the
Newton group, Steve Capps toole d
around Cu pertino in a red Honda
C ivic 51 bearing the vanity plate
" NOOTOON."

Steve Co pps, a veteran of the original
Moe team, was instrumental in the early
development of the Newlon pra jed .

company and had just invented
rhe Jaminator, the ultimate air
g uita r / synth es izer. He had
cowrinen the Mac's Finder with
Bruce Horn and knew whar it
was like to be involved in rhc
srarcup phase of a p romising
project. Capps was concerned
rhat the Newron wou ld end up
just ano ther expensive yuppie
roy, bur Sakoman assured h im
that wouldn't happen.
Sakoma n
orig ina ll y
envisioned a small , lightweight
computer and communicator
cha r o rgani zed id eas and
information at a cost of $2,495,
the same as t he original Mac.

Unencumbered by management
oversight, t he engineers kept
upping the an re, and as Capps
feared , rhe resulting feature creep turned rhe product inca "a monster in
a box." T he Newron group was an engineer's dream: you could research
whatever you wanred with ou t pressure ro produce an actual product rhar
might some day rurn a prolir. Jr a new tech nology seemed like it was cool,
ir found irs way into rhe specification. T he device grew to a slate codenamed Figaro, which measu red 8.5 by II inches, had a touch-sensitive,
active-matrix screen, a pen ror handwriting recognitio n data input, a hard
disk, plus a.n infrared port for beaming d ata across vase distances. Estimated
cosr: $6,000 to $8,000.
By I 989, the Newron gro up was generating ferment on the Apple
campus. Just as d1e Apple II division resented the coddling of d1e Macintosh
d evelopment ream back when rhe Apple II was carrying rh e company, now
it was rhe Mac ream that fclr slighted. T he Mac was Ap ple's bread and
butter, yet resources were bein g po ured into rhe Newton team, and they
had little to show for it. The Newton's secrecy conrribured ro the parano ia,
since few omside rhe group really understood what they were working on.
C ritics feared that the Newton would co mpere with the Macintosh Portable,
which was robe released on September 20, 1989. As fa r as many people ar
Apple were concerned, the Figaro mock-up created by outsid e industrial
designer G iorgerro G iugiaro was just a porcable computer with a pen for
an input d evice. Despite Gassce's initial promises, Sakoman fou nd himself
increas ingly having ro defend Newto n at the corporate level, probably
because Gassce's star had begun ro fad e.
G assee had been named president of Apple Products in August 1988,
placing him j ust below Scull ey in the corporate hierarchy. W ith their
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relationsh ip growing increasingly combative over issues such as licensing
(Gassee hated the idea), Sculley essentially demoted Gassee when Michael
H. Spindler was named COO o n January 29, 1990. The worldwide
manufacturing and marketing units that previously reported to Gassce
were placed under Spindler. W hatever power to protect the N ewton group
Gassee once had was fadi ng fast, and Sakoman eventually tired of fighting
for its existence. ln proresr over how Gassee had been n eared , Sakoman
resigned from Apple on t>..farch 2, 1990, the same day Gassee announced
he too would leave by September 30.
With irs leader suddenly gone, the Newton gro up's conrinued ex.isrence
was called into questio n. O n rhe nigh r of March I I , H yperCard creator Bi ll
Atkinson invited Capps, Sculley, Marc Porar, Andy HerrzJeld, and Susa n
Kare to a m eeting at his home ro d iscuss formin g a new company. Porar had
spent the lasr year in Apple's Advanced Techno logy Group (ATG) trying
to determine rhe company's future direction. H e favored weaning Apple
from its sole reliance o n rhe Mac by developing a new smart agent netwo rk
service with telecommunication companies that could be accessed using a
small hand held device. These ideas were embodied in projects code-nam ed
Paradigm and Pocket C rystal. C apps asked Sculley what it would mean
to Newton if rhese projects were chosen as Apple's new direction. Scu lley
admirred he didn't quire understand what Newton was and told Capps to
put together a Newwn prototype that he could show at the next board of
d irecto rs meeting in April.
Intrigued by what Capps had wld him , Scu lley d ispatched Larry Tesler,
who came from Xerox PARC w help design rhe Lisa inrerface and was
chen VP of ATG , to assess the skills of rhe Newron team and assist them in
preparing for the board prcscmation. At Sculley's urgi ng, the Newton team
had quickly created a hardwnre mock-up with a display d riven by a Mac.
T h rough H yperCard stacks thar simulated what rhe Newton even tually
would be capable of doing, it was possible fo r outsiders to see the po renrial
that rhe Newwn ream had intuitively understood all along. \Xfhen a new
manager could nor be found for rhe Newton project, Sculley asked Tesler
ro take Sakoman's place as rhe new project leader and Tesler agreed.
\Xfhen Capps showed Sculley the promtype, he was enthusiastic. Jusr
as Jobs saw the nascent Mac project as his ticker to prove something to rhc
Lisa ream char had kicked him ouc, Sculley saw in the Newton prototype
a chance to prove his technical merit since ir could be rhe stepping stone
toward rhe Knowled ge Navigator, which he had described in his 1987
autobiography, Odyssey. "Individ uals could use it ro drive through li braries,
museums, d atabases, or institutio nal archives," wrote Sculley. A concept
video created larer demonstrated how rhe po rtable Knowled ge Navigator
cou ld use voice recognitio n, wireless communicatio ns, and active assistants to
effortlessly gather and organize info rm atio n. T he industry press derided rhc
Knowledge Navigaror as blue-sky dream ing since the enabling techno lo gies
d idn't yet exisr, bur Sculley remained convinced of its merits, and rl1e
N ewron prototype reaffirm ed his belief.

11

[Apple] has no room for prima
11
donnas any more.

Michael Spindler, in his first public
speech a s Apple COO. Gassee, the
flamboyant Frenchman, would tender
his resignation within a month.

" [Sculley] did me a great favor:
He hired me, promoted me, and
let me go with enough money to
start my own company."
Jean-Louis Gassee, who got o
severance p ackage worth $ 1. 7 million

After leoving Apple, Sakomon a nd
Gossee cofounded Be, Inc. (see "The
Copla nd Crisis"). After Be's assets
were acq uired by Palm in August
2001, Sokomon become chief product
officer fo r PolmSource. He left the
company in February 2003 and
re turned to Apple withi n twa weeks as
a VP in the software division.
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Sculley sow in the nascent Newton project the embodiment of mony of the ideas
he hod proposed years before with his Knowledge Na vigator concept.

Most importa ntly, Sculley rea lized App le needed a new breakthrough
product to make up for the Mac's decl ining margins and the increased
comperirion Apple would face when Microsoft released \'(/indows 3.0 in
May 1990. Sculley envisio ned a day when various digital med ia would
converge and figured the Newton provided an opportunicy to make money
o n hardware, software li censes, and related relecommun icarion services.
With che board's approval, Sculley gave the Newton his fi.lll su pport, a
price point, and a deadline. The product should be ready for sale at $ 1,500
on April 2, 1992. The Newton team now had just two yea rs to go from
protocypc to product.
Sculley pur Tesler in charge of rhe Newto n ream in May 1990. Now
armed with a mandate, rhe engineers drew up plans for three different
Newtons: a small handheld device, a midsized unit, and a large tablet. The
old guard favored staying the course with the product plan caJied Newton
Plus, which was similar to rhe Figaro desig n: a large (9-by- 12 inch) tablet
with pen- based handwriting recogn ition and a brand-new h igh-level
programm ing language. The midsized (6-by-9 inch) Newton had few
supporters, bur many of the younger engineers, includ ing Capps, thought
rhe handheld (4.5-by-7 inch) Pocket Newt, as it was called, was the way to
go. T he Pocket Newt's stro ngest advocate was Michael T chao, rhe product
marketing manager who had just been assigned to tl1e Newton group. He
had helped launch the ill-fared Mac Portable che previous September and
was anxious to avoid repeating rhe mistakes that culm inated in rhar "no
compromi se" behemoth. T chao desperately tried convincing Tesler char the
grou p should focus irs efforts on rhe much smaller, less-expensive device
that would appeal ro rhe mass marker of computer-phobic consumers.
Tesler opposed the Pocket Newt idea, reasoning char it was foolish to starr
fro m scratch with an underpowered handheld device when the Newton
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Plus was backed by four years
of work and Figaro concepts had
already been e~·eated. Sure, the
Newton Plus would initially cost
$5,000, bur only after proving
the concept could Apple follow
up with a scaled-down model,
reasoned Tesler. T chao, Capps,
and Michael C ulbert continued
fiddl ing with Pocket Newt as an
underground project whi le the
rest of the team focused on
Newton Plus.
Wh il e work on the
Newton hardware and software
progressed in C upertino, a
small ATG team in Cambridge,
l orry Tesler took over the Newlon project
Massachusetts-in cooperation
after Steve Sokomon left Apple. He favored
with researchers from Harl equin
developing the larger Newlon Plus.
G roup Pic, Carnegie Mellon
Universiry, and elsewhere-was
roil ing in secrecy on a revo lutio nary programm ing language for Newton.
The language would combine the efficiency of C++ with the simplicity of
Small talk. According to Sculley, it had "a very small kernel, efficient garbage
collection, and [was] ideally suited for communications services and products
such as [personal digital assistants], ser-top boxes, digital telephones, even
next-generation PCs. lt was intended to be a completely open and licensable
objcct-orienred O S," much like Sun M icrosystems' Java (code- named Oak).
The project was led by Isaac R. "Ike" Nassi, director of eastern U.S. research
fo r Apple Products, and was considered so top secret that the division ">vasn't
even listed in the company di rectory. Hence the language was code-named
Ralph , after Ralph Ell ison , author of Invisible Man.
The coming months were
not easy ones fo r the Newton
g roup. In July 1990, Apple
announced that it was spi nn ing
offPorar's Paradigm and Pudu:L
Crys tal proj ects as General
Magic, led by Mac superstars
~
Atkinson and H ertzfeld, who
both tried unsuccessfully to
rec ruit C apps. T he Newton
team couldn't understand why
Apple was suddenly supporting
what it viewed as a competitor. Things looked even bleaker when their
supporter, Gassee, made good on his prom ise to resign on September 3 0.

~
I ~®
-

General Magic

On September 17, 2002, General
Magic announced it was ceasing
operations, just 1wo months afte r
announcing a deal to provide voice
recognition services to Genera l
Motors' OnStor dashboard computing
serv1ce.
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Newto n e ngineer Mike C ulbe rt, o
J.R. R. To lkien fan in his youth, gave
the AT&T ch ip its code nome: Hobbit.
Re markably, AT&T d ecided to use
Ho bbit as the shipping no me lo r the
chip even a ft er the Newton g roup
dumped it in fa vor of the ARM 6 10.

On March 1 7, 1998 , shortly a lter
Ap ple cea sed Newlon d evelo pment,
ARM Holdings Pic (www.orm.com)
a nno unced pla ns fo r o n initia l public
o ffe ring in wh ich Apple wou ld sell po rt
o f its 3 7.4 percent of the outstanding
stock. Apple mode $ 2 3.4 millio n
in preta x p ro fit when it sold 18 .9
pe rcent of its stoke during the Ap ril
16 IPO. Apple sold Iorge blocks over
the next lou r years for o combined
p retax profit of $ 792 millio n, but hod
it timed the marke t perfectly and so ld
its re maining shores ot the ir January
3, 2 000 pe ak, they would hove been
worth $3.3 billio n. Regard less, Apple's
investment in ARM more tha n mode
u p fo r the e ntire o utla y o n the Newton
project a nd provided much-needed
revenue during Ap ple's dark d ays
ahead.
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Engineering was aJso in fo r
a major shake-up. T he Newron
tea m had been d es igni ng irs
prod uce around a litd e-known
c h ip fr o m AT & T th at was
o ptim ized fo r r u n n ing cod e
written in C, no t Apple's new
Ralph la ng uage. Ap ple h ad
alread y pa id severa l m illio n
to finan ce t he d esig n o f the
chi p w hen AT& T asked fo r
several m ill io n m o re ro help
fini sh the chip's d evelo pment.
Tesle r's decisio n to switch to the RtSC- After cond uct ing an assessment
bosed ARM 61 0 paid off handsomely in o f low- co s t RJSC ( redu ced
unexpected ways.
ins tru ctio n se t computing)
processors , Tes le r concl uded
that AT&T's buggy chip carried inherent price/performance d isadvantages.
As a result, on September 8 , Tesler d umped the AT&T chi p fo r the ARM
610 from Ad vanced Red uced Instructio n Set C h ip Mach ines (also known
as A RM Ltd.) of Cam brid ge, England. A few momhs later, A pple acquired
43 percent of ARM fo r $2.5 millio n and placed Tesler o n its board o f
d ireccors as Apple's representat ive.
Increasingly d istressed at t he d irectio n the Newcon project was raking
und er Tesler, T chao decided to risk his job by going over his boss's bead.
O n February I 0, 1991 , aboa rd Mike Markkula's private Falco n 900 jet
head ed to Tokyo's M acwo rld Expo, T chao mad e an impassio ned pitch
to Sculley. H e p rotested that the ambitious N ewton Plus was roo large,
too expensive, and too complicated ro be completed o n rime. Instead, he
ad vocated focusing o n Pocket Newt, which was smaJier, cheaper, and mo re
feas ible. T he ballsy gambit worked . Scu lley gave T chao's plan his blessing
and d irected Tesler to concentrate o n Pocket Newt, w hich came to be
kn own as Junior. T he Newton P lus (renamed Senio r) project co nt inued
in d imin ished form with the und erstanding that it would resu me in earnest
after Ju nior was released . Likewise, since the Pocket N ewt device lacked
the power and memory req uired by Nassi's program ming language, Ralp h
would eventually shift im o a M ac p roject.
Scull ey's o rig inal d ead line was lit tle mo re than a year away, and
m uch work remained. Ap ple was an empting co create an enrirely new
class of consumer p rod ucts using an u nrested RISC chip, groundbreak ing
handwriting recognitio n software, and a completely new program m ing
language. On top of all these obstacles, the N ewron represented a new
business mod el for Apple. Traditio nally Apple had been a maverick, go ing
it alo ne with p roprierarr software and hard ware. T he mo unting success
o f M icrosoft's broadly licensed W ind ows had painfully demo nstrated the
inadequacies of Apple's app roach. Apple had to learn how to negotiate
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licensing agreemenrs if ir was go ing to turn Ncwmn in to a new profit
ccnrer. In September, Apple began formal negodarions with Sharp. By rhe
end of 199 1, a team of Apple engineers spearheaded by Paul Mercer had
developed a worlcing $4 00 handheld device, code-named Swatch , based
upon the Mac OS. Tesler was fu rious, but Sculley was imrigued. Mercer's
mistake was lini ng up Sony as the man ufacturer at a rime when Apple was
negotiating wirh Sony's co mperimr Sharp ro produce rhe Newmn. As a
result, Swarch was shelved.
On January 7, 1992.
during his keynote speech at the
Winter Co nsumer Electronics
Show (CES) i n Las Vegas,
Sculley rhapsodized about the
"digital convergence" of rh e
co mpu ter, commun ication ,
and content industries and the
need for a new type of dev ice,
which he dubbed the personal
d ig ital ass istant. Based upon
research performed by Harvard
Univcrsiry and Doug Solomon
at Apple, he projecred thar this
would comprise a $3 trillion
marker by rhe beginning of the
21st century. Although Sculley
wou ld later insist he meanr he
was ta lki ng abo ut t he size of
Sculley's public predidions regard ing the
the entire d igital con vergence
pofenfiol of the PDA market forced the
market, many in rhe aud ience
Newlon e ngineers lo rush fo market.
char day interpreted his remarks
as meaning char PDAs would be
generating $3 tri llion in sales within ten years. Apple's wi ld ly successful
October inrrod ucrion o f the PowerBoo k line lent Sculley's prediction
considerable credibil iry and made Apple's com peri mrs nervous. If Sculley
was right, rhe market would be huge, and nobody wanted to be left our.
Sculley d id n't reveal the Newton ar the Winter CES, bur planned m
do so just four mo nths later ar d1e Summer CES in Chicago, the traditional
venue for demonsrradng products for rhe com ing C hristmas season. The
only problem was that Newron wasn't close to being a fi nished product.
Therefore, the Newton project suddenly kicked into high gea r. Marketing
needed to crc:ue point-of-p urchase displays, packaging, sales sheers ... rhe
works. T hey didn'r eve n have a na me yer. Among ilie product names
proposed for rhe Newton by ou tsid e consultants were Bra inA mpl ifier,
KnowPad, PowcrEnabler, and Z ippyPad. As marketing wrestled with rhese
issues, rhc Industrial Design Group (JOG) worked feverishly ro final ize rhe
fo rm f.1cro r and phys ical featu res of the handheld device. Sculley insisted it

In 1991 , Alfred J. Mandel fo unded a
Po lo Alto-based marketing consulting
firm called the Big Ideo Group ond
produced a calligraphic logo of o
lig htbulb (above right), the universa l
cartoon symbol for on ideo . After
Apple began promoting its Newlon
techno logy in 1992, Mandel received
coils from friend s ask ing if he hod
hod anything fo d o with the personal
digital ossislonl because the Newlon
logo (above left) used in Apple
brochures ond ads looked suspiciously
like the BIG logo.
Mandel initially offered Apple a
nonexclusive lice nse to use his firm's
logo o n the Newto n. After oil, he
hod worked at Apple from 1982 to
1986- firsl on p rinter products for the
Lisa ond then a s lhe event marketi ng
manage r for the Macintosh-and
he bore no ill will toward his form er
e mployer. Uncomfortable with s uch
on arrangement, Apple's legal
de portment tried to establish that the
BIG logo was based upon prior art.
Anxious to o void a protracted lawsuit,
Mandel so ld Apple the logo on July
29, 1993, with the provision I hal he
could continue using if for o ne yea r.
BIG switched to using o pholoreolislic
representation of a lightbulb for its
logo. Terms of the settlement re mai n
co nfidential.
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The Evolution of the Newton
Here are the specifications for all of the Newwn devices shipped by Apple.

NAME
Code name
Date
Price

Message Pad
Junior
8/2/93
$699

MessagePad 100
Wedge
3/4/94
$499

MessagePad 11 0
Lindy
3/4/94
$599

MessagePad 120
Gelato
1/ 30/ 95
$599

RNA

ARM 610
20M Hz
4MB
640K

ARM 610
20MHz
4MB
640K

ARM 6 10
20M Hz
4MB
1MB

ARM 610
20M Hz
4MB
1MB (max 2MB)

VIDEO
Pixels
Backlighting
Gray-scale
Rotation

240 X 336
no
b&w
no

240 X 336
no
b&w
no

240 X 320
no
b&w
no

240 X 320
no
b&w
no

INPUT/OUTPUT
Serial
InterConnect
Infra red
PCMCIA slots
Keyboard
Microphone

one
no
9,600 baud
one Type II
no
no

one
no
38.4kbps
one Type II
no
no

one
no
38.4kbps
one Type II
no
no

one
no
38.4kbps
one Type II
no
no

PHYSICAL
Lid
Length (inches)
W idth (inches)
Height (inches)
Weight (pounds)

no
7.25
4.50
0 .75
0.90

no
7.25
4.50
0.75
0 .90

yes
8.00
4.00
1. 20
1. 28

yes
8.00
4.00
1.20
1.28

BAnERIES
Type
Life

4AAA
14 hours

4AAA
14 hours

4M
28 hours

4M
28 hours

1.0
n/ a
n/ a
no

1. 2
13,000
1,000
yes

1.3
13,000
1,000
yes

1.3
13,000
1,000
yes

INTERNAL
CPU
Speed
ROM

SOFTWARE
Newton OS
Word list
Additional words
Deferred
recognition
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NAME
Code name
Date
Price
INTERNAL
CPU
Speed
ROM

MessagePad 130 MessagePad 2000 eMote 300
Q
Pro ject K, Shay
n/o
3/24/97
2/ 17/97
3/14/96
$949
$800
$799

MessagePad 2100
n/a
10!20/97
$1,000

RAM

ARM 610
20MHz
8MB
2 .5MB

StrongARM SA-1 10
162MHz
8MB
5MB

ARM 7 10a
25MHz
8MB
3MB (max 5MB)

StrongARM SA- 1 10
162MHz
8MB
8MB

VIDEO
Pixels
Backlighting
Gray-scale
Rotation

240 X 320
yes
b&w
yes

320 X 480
yes
16 grays
yes

320 X 480
yes
16 grays
yes

320 X 480
yes
16 grays
yes

INPUT/OUTPUT
Serial
InterConnect
Infrared
PCMCIA slots
Keyboard
Microphone

one
no
38.4kbps
o ne Type II
no
no

no
one
1 15kbps (lrDA)
two Type II
optional ($1 00)
yes

one
one
11 5kbps (lrDA)
one Type Ill
built-in
yes

no
one
11 5kbps (lrDA)
two Type II
opti onal ($ 100)
yes

PHYSICAL
Lid
Length (inches)
Width (inches)
Height (inches)
Weight (pounds)

yes
8.00
4.00
1.20
1.28

yes
8.30
4.70
1.1 0
1.40

yes
12.00
11 .40
2. 10
4.00

yes
8.30
4.70
1.10
1.40

BAnERIES
Type
Life

4AA
28 hours

4AA
24 hours

NiMH
28 hours

4AA
24 hours

2.0
93,000
1,00 0
yes

2. 1
93,000
1,000
yes

2. 1
93,000
1,000
yes

2. 1
93,000
1,000
yes

SOFTWARE
N ewton OS
Word list
Additional words
Deferred
recognition
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"In retrospect, Sculley's decision
to preannounce Newton was
a mistake, because it rai sed
expectations higher than
necessary and forced us to
commit to a design several
months before the product
actually shipped."
Apple industrial designer Tim Parsey
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be small eno ugh to fi r into his jacket pocker. W hen it looked as if rhere was
no way they could shave another millim eter off rhe case, "we considered
s neaking into Sculley's office and resewing h is jacket pockets ro m ake
them a tiny bit larger," ad mirred l OG's Bob Brunner. Instead rhey barely
succeed ed in passi ng Sculley's "pocket test" by Ratten ing some curves a nd
reduci ng the wall thickness.
T he excitement genera red by rhe CES keynote helped Apple nail down
the deal with Sharp, and in tvlarch rhe rwo compan ies annou nced a join t
licensing and development agreement fo r the Newto n. As rhe Newto n's
first licensee, Sharp wo uld eng ineer and manufacture rhe device fo r A pple
and create a slightly modified versio n rhat Sharp would market as the Sharp
ExpertPad. By April, the N ewcon ream was finally able ro gee rhe software
w run on a prototype o f the hardware, bu r crashes were commo n. l r was
clear the original ship dare was :1 pi pe dream at this point. Sculley pushed
rl1e ream ro relentlessly squash the thousands of remain ing b ugs so rhat the
Newton would ar least be srable enough ro demonstrate at the upcoming
Summer CES. Capps and his crew spen t many lo ng days and sleepless nights
trying to get N ewton ready fo r irs unveiling.
At I 0 o'clock on rhe morning o f M ay 29 , rhe Park West nightclub in
C hicago was packed wirh mo re than 600 journalists and computer industry
insiders an xio us fo r the first glimpse o f the Newwn. There was tremendo us
excicemenc in the room as Scu lley rook rhe stage and gushed that Newton "is
nor just about a product or even a technology. lr is about nothing less than
a revolution." C oming fro m rhe company that revolutio nized the industry
wicl1 the Macintosh, cl1e skeptical press was prepared ro believe that this
wasn't an idle boas t. The Newto n was Apple's first majo r new product line
since rhe M ac debuted eight years prio r, and everyone was wondering if
Apple could wo rk irs particular b rand of magic again.
When T chao rook rhe srage w pro udly demonstrate a ha ndheld
Newron, ir refused w turn on. Momen tarily stunned by his baby's refusal ro
coo perate, T chao deftly launched into a speech that explained how Newwn
allowed users w "cap ture, organize, and com municate." Nor willing ro
risk a nother public fai lure, Capps fo llowed with a demonsrrad o n using a
Newton pro totype o n a card inside a M ac. The crowd seemed imp ressed ,
and when Tchao returned to the stage wirh a working p rototype spo rting
fresh batteries, cl1ey were willing co fo rgive the earlier slip. The Newton
looked hor, and soon the buz.z was th:l[ Apple had another potential winner
o n irs hands. As ir turns our, the f.1Vo rable press was rhe worst thing rl1ar
cou ld have happened to Newto n. It raised the public's expeccarions and
competitors' eyebrows.
Apple had successfully demo nstrated the Newton p rototype, bur cl1erc
was sriII much work co be d o ne before it could ship. Frightened competito rs
scrambled co begin d eveloping PO As of rheir own, lesr they be lefr our of
a lucrative new market. AT&T gave irs Hobbit ch ip to GO fo r use in irs
slate-sized comp uter, and Casio an nou nced plans co imp rove irs popular
B.O.S.S. pocket organ izer w irh Ta ndy under rhe name Zoomer. M icrosoft,
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never missing a chance ro hedge irs bet:s, announced irs own WinPad device
(it never shi pped). Even General Magic, Apple's own spin-oft~ was providing
its Magic Cap operating system for use on Motorola's wireless Envoy and
Sony's MagicLink. The race ro get a fin ished prod uct to market was o n.
There was yet a n ot her
reo rganiza tion ar Apple in th e
summer of 1992. The Newron
group became part of the newly
formed Personal In teractive
General Magic's operating system used a
Electro nics ( PIE) division led by
metaphor of famil iar environmenfs, li ke
VP and general manager Gaston
ha llways, slreef scenes, and desks.
Bas t iaen s. The Belg ia n - born
Bastiaens had come ro App le o n
July 15 from Philips Electronics
in Ein d h oven, Net h erl ands.
wh ere h e h ad been d irec to r
of rhe Co ns umer E lectroni cs
D ivision and general m a nager
of the Inreractive Media Systems
Gro u p , he lp ing lau nch th e
As head of Apple's new Personal Interactive Philips CD- Im eracrive p layer.
Electronics division, Gaston Basliaens had
By rhe fall , ir was painfully
grand plans and spent lavishly on Newlon obvious t ha t major p ro bl ems
development.
remain ed in Ca ll ig raph er,
Newmn's pivotal h andwriting ]
recognition software d eveloped by Step han Pac hikov of ParaGraph l§
(www.phatware.com) in Moscow. His royalry agrecmenr required 95 percem .Q
accuracy, but the code was nowhere ncar that good . As a result, Apple began
backpedaling, subtly shifting the product's focus to communicarions insread
of clara capture. Ar rhe same rime, develo pment stopped cold on the Senior
project. Since Junior d idn't h ave the process ing power or memory required
by a sophisticated progra mming language such as Ralph , a replacement was
A yea r before the Newlon was introduced,
n eeded. Yet again , much of the sofrware would have to be scrapped and
Apple knew ifs much-fouled hondwrifing
rewrirren, this time fo r rhe new C language used in Junior. The demanding
recognifion software was troublesome.
workload was never greater and finally became roo much ro bear for one
Newton team member.
Programmer Ko lso no worked o n the sofi'ware that conrroll.ed rhe
disp lay of text and graphics o n the Newron. In May, upon returning from
a trip ro his nati,•e Japan , he ann o unced ro surprised coworkers thar he
h ad married . Li ke the rest of the ream, lsono wo rked incred ibly hard, and
his Japanese wife was o ften lefr to herself in a land sh e did nor know. On
December 12, mariral and professio nal stress prom pted lsono ro shur h imself
in the bedroom of h is Fremont home, rake o ur a pisto l, and shoot h imself.
News of Isono's tragic su icide shocked rhe N ewton ream and destroyed
morale. To numb rhe pain, many buried rhemsdves even more deeply in
rheir work.
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By the rime me Wi nter CES opened in Las Vegas on January 8, 1993,
Bastiaens was able ro demonstrate an alpha version of Newron. Although
it made no public anno uncements regarding a new ship dare, internally
Apple was pushing ro ger Newton o u r the d oor on July 29. Weary o f
Apple's end less promises, the press became downright antagonistic ar me
CeBIT rrade show held on March 25 in H an nover, German y. lr was there
rhar a reporter badgered Basriaens, asking, "Will it ever be avai lable? Or is
Apple just going ro keep an nouncing rhar ir will be avai lable?" Basriaens
shot back, "l bet my wine cellar on rhis: The Newton will be available this
summer [at a price] well below S 1 ,000." He also shocked m e Newton ream
by publicly announcing thar Apple was freezing beta immed iarely, mea ni ng
if they wcren'r already in rhc code, no new fearu res were going to make
ir into the product. From here on our, ir was a sprint ro me finish line,
squashing bugs with every srep.
As the Newton ream rried co ric up irs loose ends, thi ngs began
unravel ing elsewhere. Feeling t hat h is role in the Newton group had
d iminished , Tesler returned to AT G as chief scienrisr on April 9. Then
the shocking news came o n June 3 rhar Casio and Tandy had bear rhe
Newton ro marker with their Zoomer PDA. Apple responded by push ing
rhe Newron's launch date fro m July 29 to August 2. The board of directors
was fed up. Despire Sculley's claims co have spent less than rwo percent
of his time on rhe N ewton, the board felr rhey could no longer afford to
indulge him as Apple was preparing to an no unce irs largest quarterly loss
ever, $ 188.3 million for rhe third quarrer of 1993. On June 18, the board
forced Sculley to step down as CEO and replaced him with Spindler (d1en
p rcsid enr, COO, and board member). To pur the besr face o n things,
Sculley was allowed to remain as chai rman. The only good news co come
fi: o ut of C upertino that sun1n1er \Vas Sculley's June 23 announcement at

!

Digital \Xlorld '93 that "In the lasr \Veek, our fi rst Ne,vron PDA entered

~ irs fi nal resting phase before manufacru ring. This product is on rrack, on

~ schedule, and on irs way ro revolutionizing the way people capture, o rganize,
and communicate lnfonnarion." On Ju ne 27, Apple managed to ship the
{ Newton "golden masrer" software to Sharp allowing manufacturing ro begin,
8 a fu ll year behind irs original schedule.
In comparison ro the Mac's 1984 inrroducrion, the N ewton's debur
during Macworld Expo on August 2, 1993, was fa irly low key. After six
and a hal f years of developmenc, Sculley and Basti aens seem ed more
cxhausred than excited when rhey took the stage at rhe Bosron Symphony
Hall and announced that the first Newton was fi nally shipping. Dubbed
the MessagePad, the solid black plastic device measured 4.5 inches wide
by 7.25 inches long and weighed under a pound. The p ressure-sensitive
mo nochrome LC D had a resolution of 240 by 336 pixels. Inside was a
20MH z ARM 6 10 p rocessor supported by a 4MB ROM and 640K of
The original Newlon MessogePod wa s a
RAJ\.4. A LocaiTalk parr allowed for connecting other serial devices, and
stylish block tobletthot offered much more
the single PCMCIA Type II card slot could accept additional memory,
thon just handwriting recognition.
an optional W ireless Messaging Ca rd, o r a modem. There was also an
0
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infrared transceiver that '' bl:amcd" d ata co ocher Newcons ar 9,600 baud
over a d istance of one meter. All chis could be powered by four 1.5-volr
AAA alkaline batteries for up co 14 ho urs.
Apple cri ed st ress in g rhe M essage Pad 's co mmunications a n d
organizatio nal features. W ith option al cards, the Message Pad cou ld receive
pages and exch ange faxes as wel l as email, plus ir ca me with the ability
ro o rganize names, dates, phone n umbers, and so on in a fil elcss "data
soup." Bur the one featu re char overshadowed all orhers was handwri ting
recognition. Apple said chat you could write " Lunch with Bob tomorrow" on
the screen with the p rovided s tylus, and the tvlessagePad would interpret your
scrawl inro uniform rexc. Then the inrelligencc would ki ck in, scheduling
a mecri ng o n th e calendar tomorrow at noon, wirh rhc conract listed as
the lase-accessed person named Bob. W hen it worked , it was wonderfully
im pressive. Unfortunately, handwriting recognition remained less than
perfect , o ften resulting in peculiar interpretations of rhe wo rds on screen.
Apple promised that accuracy would improve over time as Newton learned
irs user's handwriting idiosyncrasies, bur chat did lircle 10 curtail the firestorm
of public ridicule, which reached irs height with G arry B. Trudeau mocking
rhe Newton in a series of bi ring Doonesbwy cartoons rhar ran the week of
August 23.
D espite its handwri ting problems, the Newton MessagePad picked up
a number of prestigio us indusrry awards. App le sold 50,000 Newtons in irs
fi rsr ten weeks o n the marker. Nor bad wh en you consider it cook 73 days
for Apple co sell rhat many Macs, bu t it was a fur cry fro m the blockb uster
success Apple needed co decre:~se irs reliance on the Mac. After rhe spurt of
sa les to early adopters and loyal Apple ad vocates, sales slowed sig ni fican tly
(to 7,500 units per momh), just as they h:.~d for the Mac, and for many of
rhe same reaso ns. Pundits applau ded the Newton's un ique and innovative
fearures bur attacked its unreliable handwriting recogn ition and h igh p rice
of $699. Also, compelling third-parry p rograms were lacking, in large part
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Undo

F~nd

Assost

The Newton's built-in features managed
common doi ly tasks.
Newton Awards:
"Products o f the Year," Fortune
"Most Promising Portable," PC LapTop

Computers
"Technical Excellence: Desig n," PC
Magazine
"Award of Excellence," Byte
"Product of the Week," PC Week

Despite never actually having used o MessogePod, cartoonist Garry B. Trudeau skewered a Newton look-a like in a series of
Doonesbury strips that ron wi thin o month of its release. A longtime Moe fa n, Trudeau never intended the strip to be o review
of the Newton, but rather sow it os a satire of "guys and their toys."
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"Newton has set the whole
category of PDAs ba ck by two
years."
Microsoft CEO Bill Gates

After Gaston Bostioens lefi Apple in
April 1994, he started h is own firm,
worked briefly at Quarterdeck, and in
October 1996, he became CEO and
president of Lernout & Houspie Speech
Products in Burlington, Massach usetts.
In August 2000, Bostioens stepped
down as CEO when the firm was
sued by stockholders who claimed it
hod violated federal securities lows
by overstating revenues and inventing
fictitious soles of its software to Korean
customers. On May 26, 2001, U.S.
Marshals acting on a Belg ian warrant
took Bostioens into custody a s he
sunbathed in the backyard of his
home in Winchester, Massa chusetts.
L&H's $ 10 billion market cap
disappeared in the woke of the
scandal, and Bastiaens was extrad ited
to Belg ium to face charges that could
p ut him away fo r 15 years.

Rumor has it that Bob Dylan wa s
e nco uraged to sue Apple by the
Grateful Dead's Jerry Garcia, who
was earning $250,000 annua lly in
royalties from Cherry Garcia, o flavor
Ben & Jerry's Ice Cream introduced in
1987.
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because Apple hadn't seeded developers with t he Newron Toolkit unt il
the previous May at th e Worldwide D evelopers Conference. I n ad d it io n,
although Apple promoted the Newton as a communications device, the
modem and pager cards weren't available im mediately, and the Newton Mail
service didn't become fully operatio n:tl until January 1994.
Newton's lu kewarm reception scaled the fares of both Sculley and
Bastiaens at Apple. Since handing over operational comro l to Spindler on
June 18, Sculley focused on getci ng Newron o ut the doo r. After th at he
had little to do as chairman except plan his own exit, which he formally
announced o n October 15. Three days later, he revealed he was jo ining
Spectrum I nformation Tech nologies, a riny cellular phone com pany based in
Man hasset, New York. Apple had jusr posted a 97 percenr d rop in earnings
fo r irs fourth quarter, so few were sorry to see Sculley go. Nor were many
rears shed when Bastiaens quit in April 1994.
As was the case wi th the Mac, Apple was slow to address Newton's
shorrcomings primarily because rhe ream was burned out fro m working so
hard fo r so long. T he first improvement came on March 4, 1994, with the
introductio n of the Message Pad I 00 and 110. The Message Pad I 00 was
essenrially rhe original Newton updated with the same RO M used in the I I 0.
It was created by raking the existing Message Pads in invcncory, disassembling
them by hand, then unsoldering and u pdating the ROM. To d istinguish
these enhanced units from rhe originals, they were silk-screened with the
model name Message Pad 100. The MessagePad 110 (code-named Lindy,
the brand name of a pen) was a new un it altogether. It was manufactured
in Taiwan by lnvenrec, not Sharp, and featured a revised indusrrial design
consisting of a removable lid cl1ar p rotected the screen, the size of wh ich had
sh runk co 24 0 by 320 pixels. Battery life almost doubled with rhe switch to
AA cells, and Apple now offered an optio nal Charging Station (code-named
C rib). The new lid and batteries made the MessagePad I I 0 a litde bit heavier,
bur nobody complained because, in addi tion ro the exrra weight, the uni t
featured I MB of RAM, tripling the memory available ro the user.
In parallel wicl1 cl1e Newton hardware development, engi neers were also
writing a programming language under the code name Ralph. O rigi nally
intended for the N ewton, ir was repurposcd for use on the Macin tosh. As the
Mac version ofRalph neared completio n, Apple d ecid ed to name the product
Dylan, which stood for "dynamic language." Beta versions were distributed
o n C O s at rhe Apple Worldwide Developers Conference in May 1994. On
August 24, folk si nger Bob Dylan su ed Apple for trademark in fr ingement
in the U.S. Central District Court of Califo rnia in Los Angeles.
Seeking unspecified damages, Dylan's lawyer, Joseph A. Yanny,
requested a temporary restraining order barring Apple fro m using Bob
Dylan's name in conjunction with any new software product. Accord in g
to rhe lawsuit, "Apple is intentionally using, and incencionally h as used , the
names of fa mo us individ uals, incl uding (Isaac) Newton, Carl Sagan and
now Dylan, in conjunction with Apple's products in a deliberate attempt to
capirali1.e on the goodwill associated with cl1ese famous individuals."
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It's ironic that Bob Dylan would sue
Apple over the use of the nome
Dylan, considering he wos born in
Duluth, Minnesota, on May 24, 1941,
a s Robert Zimmerman and legally
ado pted the first nome of early 20thce ntury Welsh poet Dylan Thomas in
August 1962.

Bob Dylan took exception to Apple' s use of hi s last name for a
programming language.
Shortly afrer rhe suit was fi led, Apple reached a co nfidential out-ofcourt senlemenr and obtain ed the rights to trademark Dylan. In a December
14 FAQ distributed to d evelopers, Apple explained , " It is o ur intention co
license rhe Dylan trademark to any implementation which passes a standard
rest suite. The purpose of the trademark is to ensure qualicy and consistency
among implementations." At char rime, Apple was planning ro release D ylan
for 68000-based Macs in mid- 1995. Apple shipped Dylan in the ful l o f 1995,
chen aband o ned the effort o n November 17 during an overalJ reduction in
research and d evelopmem . O nce Sun Microsyscems' Java caught o n in rhe
Internet community, Apple reasoned chat there really was no reason fo r ir
co co nrinue developing D ylan. However, H arl equin Inc. of C ambridge,
Massachusetts (www.globalgraphics.com), forged ahead with wo rk on
a version for W ined clones. Harlequin's first implementation of Dylan
targeted at W indows 95 and Windows NT shipped in mid- 1998.
Apple rel eased th e nex t m embe r of t he Newt o n fam il y-th e
M essagePad 120 (code- na m ed Gelato because ir was avai lable in rwo
flavors: I MB and 2M B)-in Germany in O ctober 1994, but U.S. customers
had co wait until January 30 , 1995. By chen Newton users could choose
fro m over I 00 commercial applications from t hird- parry d evelopers and
SrarC o re, Apple's Newton-software publishing and distributio n arm. In
additio n to several appl ications, rhe MessagePad 120 came bundled with
G raffiti , Palm C o mputing's po pular data-entry software char was more
accurate chan Newron's original handwriting recognitio n. T he 1.3 update
to rhe Newton's O S improved irs ability co erase PC M C IA fl ash cards and

Whatever problems Apple hod
previously with Dylan were swept aside
in 1997 when Apple began using the
singer's image in its Think Different
adve rtising campaign, presumably
with Dylan's approval.

The evolutionary Message Pad 120 came
bund led with Palm Computing's Graffiti.
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rememb er user preferences. Also, nod fi catio n w indows cou ld remain open
when che MessagePad went co sleep, and the phone d ialing ro u tines could
hand le asterisk and pound sign characters. "Overall , th e Message Pad I 20
represents the conrinued co m mitment to and evolu t ion o f Apple's Newtonbased hardware products and is a response to customer feed back," said Sh ane
Robison, V P and general manager of PIE .
T he clouds of criticism that hung over rhe Newron project si nce irs
~ introduction didn't part until Apple unveiled che Newton 2.0 operati ng
.!! system (code-named Dante because ic rook irs creators to the seventh level
~ of hell, as in Dan ce Aligh ieri's !nforno) in November 1995 at the Fall
0
~ COMDEX, where it received Byte's covered " Best of COMDEX" award.
l:
[n irially avai lable in December as a $109 upgrade fo r the MessagePad 120
(support for orher models fo llowed in the first half of 1996} , Newcon 2.0
was the fi rst truly su bstan tial improvement ro rhe beleaguered PDA. The
new operating system provided beccer o rganizational and com munications
capabilities, as well as rhe ability to synchronize data with Wi ndows and
Mac OS applicatio ns. A screen rotation feature enabled users co change
th e view from portrait co land scape mode. By fa r rhe most welcome new
feature was the revised handwriting recognizer fo r printed wo rd s (initially
developed by ATG fo r use o n the Mac u nder the code names Rosetta and
Mondello) and an improved cursive recogn izer from ParaGraph, boch
of which were highly accurate. "Ncwron 2.0 marks what cou ld become
the turning poin t for che plarfor m," said Kimball Brown, VP of mob ile
compu ting ac Dataq uesc. "T he new capabi lities in Newron 2.0 arc vastly
im proved over rl1e previous version, providing new ways for developers to
add functionali ty for customers."
To show 1here were no hard fee lings over
Just as rhi ngs sca rred to look u p fo r th e Newton at che end of 1995,
1he Doonesbury series ma ny look as a pan
the sicuacio n ac Apple was deteriorating rapidly, w ith rumors of a corporate
of 1he original Newlon, 51eve Copps' wife,
takeover run ning rampant throughour Silico n Valley. After an em barrassing
Marie D'Amico, on Apple lawyer, wro1e
and demoral izing appearance ac t he company's shareholder meeting,
1o Garry Trudeau and convinced him 1o
Spindler was replaced as chairman and CEO by G il bert F. Amelio on
draw a special panel for use os on Easle r
February 5, I 996. Amelio had a reput:nion as a no-nonsense turnaround
egg in Newlon 2.0 on 1he MessogePod
artist, and many expected that o ne of his first moves would be co ax rhe
120. To invoke i1, wri1e egg freckles, 1hen
mo ney-losing Newron group so thar the firm cou ld focus on saving the
lop Assis1.
Macintosh marker. Ken Dulaney, an analyse at The Gartner G roup Inc.,
estimated thar by early I 996. App le had spent almost half a bill ion dollars
developing and promoting Newron wirh little possibility of rurn ing a profir.
So ir came as a surprise, o n February I 6, when Amelio p ub licly annou nced,
"We will almost certain ly keep Newton." j ust months earlier Spind ler had
inseructed Sandy Benecc, acting VP of rhe Ncwcon Systems G roup, ro seck
outside invesrors. Now Amelio considered Newton "one of App le's crown
jewels," and was determi ned to make ir sparkle.
Less than a mo nth later, o n March 14, in H annover, Germany, Apple
announced the Message Pad 130 ar CcB IT, the hugest computer rracle show
in the world. T he $799 d evice was the fi rst Newton co offer backl ighting for
on-demand use and a new d urable, non glare screen fo r viewing and cnrering

.e
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informa t io n in a ny ligh ting
co nditio n . lr also cam e w irh
512K m ore system m emo ry for
better p erformance with n ew
Internet solu tions and improved
mu lt itaskin g. "As pioneers in
rh e PDA market, we're listening
closely ro rhe market to ensure
th:u we delive r products rhar
meet o ur cusro mcrs' need s,"
S3 id Benett. "The MessagePad
130 is rhe result o f this feedb3ck
and proof that Apple con tinues

J10

ro forge ahead in the evolutio n ~
of its own Newt on-based ;
products."
o

1.:"

App le h ad long ago ~
abandoned the dream of selling (3
Prior to being replaced by Amelio, Spindler
had instructed Sandy Benet!, a cting YP of
the Newlon Systems Group, to line up a n
o utside investor or buyer for the d ivision .

million s of Newtons to th e
unwashed masses as a gener3lpurpose co nsumer electro nics
"orga nizer plus" a nd was now
targed ng mobile professio nals
and specialized vertical markets.

Analysts accused Apple o f repeating the m istakes ir made with rhe Mac: It
had fallen in love wirh its own technology and d ecided co keep prices high
as it sold co the niche market of well-heeled pro fessio nals. Apple justified
its approach by explain ing that th e Newton was a fu lly fun ctional compu ter
with rhe power ro replace a laptop. In contrast, Palm Compu ti ng was about
to enter rhc marker with irs Pil ot I 000 ($299) and Pilot 5000 ($369),
two low-cost devices design ed from the gro und u p to work with desktop
compu ters, not replace them .

bought by modem maker U.S. Robotics
in Septe mbe r 1995, Pol m Computing
(www.pol m.com) entered the PDA market

Th e backlit MessagePad

with the Pilot 1000 ond Pilot 5000 in April

130 was a welco m e ad di t io n
ro the Newton fami ly, bur it
wasn't until Octo ber 28 that
App le un veiled hardware as

1996. Instead of attempting to ma tch the
Newton feature lor fea ture, Palm created
o s maller, less-expen sive "connected
organizer" thot acted os on accessory
to o desktop computer using one-button
Ho tSync technology, on approach tho!
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com pellin g as the Newto n
2.0 o p e rat i ng sys tem. On
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The MessogePod 2000 was notably laste r
thon its predecessors, thanks to its 160MHz

th at d3y, App le in t r oduced
rh e M essagePad 2000 (cod en amed Q), w hi ch it ca ll ed
"rh c fi rst in a new generad o n
o f hand held, mobi le Internet
co mpu ters." 13uil t for life o n

StrongARM processor.

the ro3d, rhe I .4-poun d device
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Founded in 1992 by Jeff Hawkins ond

o

resonated strongly with consumers. In
March 1997, the PolmPilot Personal ond
Professional editions shipped, fo llowed by
the Palm Il l (S39 9) in April 1 99B. By the
first holf of 1998, Palm hod captured 4 1.4
percent of the PDA market, accord ing to
lnternotionol Dolo Corp. (www.idc.com).
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Alt ho ugh it looke d like o futuristic
PowerBook, the eMote 300 was essentia lly
o Messa gePod 2000 with o built -in
keyboa rd.

200

was a complete mobile computer fo r the business professio nal, with a full
range of personal producciviry and deskto p connectivity applicatio ns. When
it shipped on March 24, 1997, the $94·9 MessagePad 2000 came bundled
with Dares (calendar), No tepad (to-do list), Names (contact manager),
fax ing, EnRo ute i-NET (emai l clie nt), Newto n Connection Util ities,
NetHopper (web browser), NewtonWorks (word processor), Q uick.Figure
Pro (spreadsheet, $50 extra), and even built-in aud io record ing capability
ro rake voice notes or record a meeting-up to an ho ur o n o ne 4MB PC
memory ca rd. The new model borrowed the backlit, rotating screen of the
MessagePad 130 and added 16 levels of gray for improved graphics. The
biggest news wasn't what you saw, but what you felt immed iately when
using the MessagePad 2000: It was amazingly fast, thanks to the 160MH z
StrongARM processor. "The Stro ngARM processor makes a real di fference,"
said Benerr, VP of the Newton Systems G roup. "Applications of all kinds
run no ticeably faster and more effici ently than with a conventional device.
Handwriti ng is translated almost instantaneously into d igitized text, and you
can switch between applicatio ns and share data quickly and seamlessly."
In trod uced alongside the MessagePad 2000 was the $800 cM ate 300
(code-nam ed Project K, Schoo lboo k, and Shay), a Newto n d istinguished
by its tra nslucent g reen, ABS-plastic enclosure in the shape of a clamshell
with a handle, protecting a built-in keyboard. Apple was afraid that demand
for the eMate 300 wo uld o utstrip supply, so it decided to restrict sales to
the educatio n market in icially. As these new devices garnered positive press,
Newto n sales picked up, and it appeared Apple had finally delivered products
wo rth y of the initial PDA promise. "The Message Pad 2000 is a hot ticket
item," said Steve Elms, presidenr of Newton Source, a chain of specialty
stores with outlets in Los Angeles, New York, and San Francisco. "We
can't keep them on o ur shelves." Declin ing m release exact figures, Benerr
revealed that Newton sales were about th ree times what they had been the
previous q uarter, well above projections. Apple may have been blowing our
irs own internal numbers, bu r the marketplace was demo nst rat ing a decisive
preference for less-expensive, less-capable devices. Palm had jusr introduced
rhe Palm Pilot Personal ($299) and Professio nal ($399) and was o n its way
to sell ing o ne milli on un its withi n 18 mo nths.
O n the product fro nt, Apple was fi nally hitting on all cylinders with
Newton, but behind rhe scenes, management had been trying ro sell the
d ivision ro raise cash and focus o n t he Macintosh. According to Amelio,
" keeping the Newton alive had been costing Apple some $ 15 m illion a
quarrer. .. but now, with t he MessagePad 2000, Newton was breaking
even and po ised to be a money-earner fo r the company." Ar the Seybold
conference held in New York that April, chief techno logy offi cer Ellen M.
Hancock adm irred that Apple was looking fo r an investment partner fo r the
Newton Systems G roup. lt was rumored that Apple had approached Acorn
Computer G roup, Ericsson, O racle, Samsung, Sony, Sun M icrosystems,
and UMAX. Amelio was secretly wi ll ing to accepr as little as $50 m illion,
bur each potential buyer decided to pass for one reason or another.
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Having fa iled to llnd a buyer, on May 22 Apple announced ir was
spinning off Newron as a wholly owned subsidiary called Newton Inc. ro
suppo rt, sell, and marker the MessagePad 2000. T he spin-off also assumed
ownershi p of the eM ate 300 , although Apple rese rved for itself the exclusive
license. "Over the past year, we have seen rhe Newron Systems Group launch
com pelling products based on rhe N ewton opera ring sysrem ," said Amelio.
''\X'e believe tha t rhc rime is right ro esrablish rhe g ro up as a focused entity.
T his decision allows rhe new subsidiary to pursue irs busi ness and creare
the marketing : mel ope raring strategies it needs ro succeed. " Approximately
13 0 Apple employees were transferred ro rhe new enterprise led by COO
Benerr (the CEO position was vacant and would remain so).
Apple CFO Fred Anderson said C upertino wou ld fund Newton Inc.'s
inirial o peratio ns bur ho ped ro evenrually llnd o urside inves tors or rake
rhe company public within two years. fn a surprising announcement, he
pred icted Newton Inc. would be prollrable wirhin 12 mon ths. "We expect
significant growth and profit in Newton's first year," said Anderso n. W hile
Apple declined ro provide marker llg ures, analysts pur the installed base for
Newton OS 2.0-based units ar roughly 150,000. T he company reportedly
had sold more rhan I 0,000 McssagePad 2000s in rhc first six weeks afrer
the product's introduction in March and expected to sell 50,000 to 75,000
units in 1997. " We don'r have to be wildly more successful than today" ro
become profitable, Benerr affirmed.
O n August 6, Benerr proudly announced , " Newron Inc. is now
compl etely autono mo us from Apple. We have o ur own boa rd of d irecrors,
financia l model, and business plan focused o n rh e develo pment of products
and licensable technologies to meet the computing and communications
needs of today's corporate mobile users." Newron Inc. sported a new
corporate logo and was in rhe process of relocating to o ld Apple offices in
Santa C lara. lr looked like Nev.'ton was finally going ro get a chance to prove
itself unencumbered by C upertino politics. T hen rhe unthinkable happened:
Apple announced it was nor spinning off Newton after all.
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"Do I think the Newton is
offering distinctly superior user
value? No."
Apple COO M arco Landi

The plan to form Newton

lnc. was hatched under Amelio,
I •
bur fo llowin g Amelio's July 9
resignatio n, Srevc Jobs had been
runnin g the co mpany on an
Almost immediately offer Newton Inc. was
spun out of Apple, complete with o new informal basis, and apparen tly
logo, Jobs pulled it bock inside.
rh is was just o ne of many of
Amelio's decisions with which
he didn't agree. On Sep tember 4, Newton Inc. execut ives met wi th Jobs,
who rold them nor to bother moving into their new d igs. Five days later,
Apple announced ir would pull rh c Newton suhsidi :~ry back in and create
a d ivision for the eM a re 300, calling ir "a major strategic opportunity" and
prom ising ro expand its availability beyond rhe ed ucatio n channels ro which
it had been previously restricted. Altho ugh he seemed ro focus on the eMare
300, Jobs publicly insisted , "We are nor dumping the MessagePad."
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The S 1,000 Message Pad 2 100 was the last
Newlan device Apple ever shipped.

After th ree years o f d evelopment,
Microsoft a nnounced its Windows CE
1 .0 operating system for handheld
PCs on November 17, 1996.
According to Redmond, the suffix
in Windows CE doesn't represent a
single concept, but rather implies a
number of design precepts, including
"Compact, Connectable, Compatible,
and Companion."
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As if t o d e monsrra re
rhar J o bs co uld be taken at
his word, Apple lau nched the
$ 1,000 Message Pad 21 00 o n
O ctobe r 2 0. T he 2 100 was
the first N ewton ro suppo rt
an Erhe rne r card, p rovid ing
much faste r connectio ns with
networks. Electron ic mail and
Internet browsing were easier,
thanks ro AIIPe n So ftware 's
NerHopper 3.2 g raphical web
browser and Newton Internet
Enabler 2 .0, Apple's TCP/I P
software rhar provided Internet
a n d inrraner co n n ecti o n s

plus AppleTalk and Ethernet
suppo rt. The biggest improvement was rhe 4MB o f RAM (up from I MB
in the MessagePad 2000) an d a rela ted increase in the system heap that
allowed users ro comfortably run multiple programs without bein g forced
to reser. The MessagePad 2100 was ready to go when Apple p ulled the
N ewton group back in, so instead of proving Apple's com mirmenr to the
Message Pad, its release simply showed that Apple was prudently attempting
ro recoup some of irs development cosrs.
By rhe end of 1997, all New ron work had ceased ar Apple, a nd
many of rhe division's key em ployees had jumped to competitor 3Com's
Palm Computing subsidiary- maker of rhc popular Palm Pilot- o r been
transferred ro Ap ple's portable products divisio n, rumo red ro be working on
PDA.s based upon a scaled-down version of rhe Mac O S, much in the fash ion
that Microsoft developed irs W indows CE operating sysrem specifically
fo r handheld computers. Responding ro the rumo r o n December 29, an
Apple spokesperson told CNET, "We are satisfied wi th the success of the
Newton gro up. The eMare is doing well and rhe MessagePad is doing well
roo- units are on backorder. " Bur n umbers co mpiled by Daraquest told a
different story. According to the Sa n Jose-based research firm , Apple sold
63,000 MessagePads in 1996, down from 88,00 0 the year befo re. Ind ications
were that Apple had managed to sell o nly 43,0 00 units in the first half of
1997, with sales tapering off d rastically as rumors circulated rhar Apple was
d eveloping a Mac O S- based eM are.
On February 27 , 1998, just weeks after reo rganizing Claris inro a
stand-alo ne subsidiary called FilcMakcr Inc., Apple announced ir would
disco nrinue further develo pment o f the Newto n OS and devices and that
it did nor anticipate extend ing the current licensing p rogram. Although
some speculated ir was Jobs' way o f getting back at Sculley fo r fo rcing him
o u r of Apple in 1985 , he explai ned , "T his d ecisio n is co nsistent with our
strategy ro focus al l o f ou r softwa re d evelopment resources o n extending the

The Fallen Apple
Macintosh operating system. To realize o ur :unbitious plans we n1ust focus

j

all of our efForts in one di rection." Apple stressed its lo ng-term coinmirn1ent

8o;

ro affordable mobile co mputing a nd hoped its Newton cusromers and ~
developers would make rhe transition to Mac 05-based products, which ~
were prom ised for early 1999. Apple vowed ro provide support for existi ng
Newton users and said ir would conrin ue to marker and sell irs currem
inventory of Message Pad 2100 and eM are 300 d evices, though in itially
ir inexplicably refused to lower prices. It's nor known whether any large
customers rook advantage ofApple's offer to place purchase orders fo r 1,000
or more M cssagePad 2 100 or eMare units.
When Newton Inc. was s pun off six months earl ie r, it had 130
employees, bur by rhe rime rhe ax fell in February, o n ly 30 remained in
the group. Apple finally admitted what many had specu lated , rhar ir had
moved most employees to a hardware R&D group focusing on a new Mac
05-based low-end portable rl1at would ship as rhe iBook. Apple decided
nor to sell rhe Newton unit because ir failed to find anyone willing to pay
enoug h ro offset the investm ent Apple had made in d1e technology, and
" Focus is a ll about saying no.
ir didn't want to lose key engineers. CFO A nderson said App le wouldn't
To get back on a growth track
rake a charge against earnings and in fact expected to save a "few million
we have to be focused on that
dollars" quarterly from shuuing down the unit, which , he noted, " has nor
mission . Newton, although it is a
been historically profitable, " ro say the least.
great technology, did not fit that
Almost 11 years after rhe Newto n project was initiated, and after
m ission."
spending an estimated half-billion dollars on irs development and marketing,
Apple CFO Fred Anderson
Apple had managed to sell only 150,000 ro 300,000 Newton devices
during fou r and a half years on rhe marker. The profitless p roduct became
a lightning rod for criticism , pushed one engineer to suicide, and p roved
rhe undoing of a high-profile CEO and numerous vice p residents. !r will
probably go down in history as yet another Apple fa il ure in the tradition
o f rhe Lisa and Mac Portable, bur it is im portant ro remember rhar o ur of
those d isasters came rhe Macintosh and PowerBook successes. Even if Apple
is unable ro redeem itself with a successful product based upon its Newton
experience, ir deserves credit for pioneering rhe PDA marker.
"Whether or not the product

succeeded, we helped set up a
category. We set that w ho le form
factor. You have to be bold to
make bold jumps. When you
succeed, you 're everybody's
favo rite hero, and when you fa il,
you ' re everybody's goat."
Newton lead engineer Steve Capps,
who moved on to Microsoft after
leaving Apple in June 1996
(San Francisco Chronicle,
February 28, 1998)
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Newton Timeline
1987-

-

-+- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - G a s s e e heads ATG

-f.--- Newton project >Iori• under Sakomon

-+-- - - - -- - - - - - - -- - Capps returns to Apple lo join Newton

-f-- Newlon team occupio• Bubb Road

1988

_

project

building

-+-- - - - -- -- - - - - - - - Gasseo lakes over Apple's worldwide
prod uct marketing

- _

-

Ga55eo named president of Apple
Products; Spindler named pro>idenl
of Apple Europe

-

1989-
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-+-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - S p i n dler no mod 5onior VP of Applo

-

-

- - Mac Portable ships (SS, 799)

-

-

1990 -+-- - --

- - - - - - - - - -- Spindler nomad COO and Olloculive

Sokoman resigns from Apple; Gass6o

VP of Apple, moves to Cupertino

announces intention to leave Apple;
~ Newton

core discuss forming now

company

-+- - - - - - -- - -- - - - -- Sculley gives Nowlan backing after
Copps' demo

f-. Tesler tokes over N ewton

project,

favors Newton Plus (Figaro)
-+- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - Apple •pins off Gonora l Magic

To invoke an Easter egg displaying a list of
the developers, write About Newton, then
tap Assist.
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f-- Tc•lcr dumps AT&T Hobbit in favor of
ARM 610; Gassoo resigns from Apple

-+-- - - -- - - - - - -- ---Apple ocquiros 43 perconl of ARM
Ltd.; Spindler oloctod president

The Fallen Apple

Newton Timeline (continued)
199 1
- f-- Tchoo convinces Scull ey to focus

-

Spindler elected to Apple boa rd of
d•rcctors
on

Pocket Newt (Junior)

Appla a nd Sharp begin formal Newton

- r--- First PowerBooks a nd Quadros

negotiations

introd uced

1992

Sculley $3 trillion prediction ol CES

f--- Original Newlon shi p date (missed)
Scull ey demonstrates Newton

prototype of CES

-r-- Boslioens named VP and GM of PIE
Newton Plus (Se nior) development

sto ps

t--- lsono commits suicide

1993

Applo demonstra te s alpha Newton a t
CES

!-Tesler returns to ATG
Cosio/Tandy Zoomer PDA sh~s ;
EO;
S 1orp gets N ewton gal on maste r

Newton Toolkit seeded at WWDC

-r-- sr,indler re places Sculld. OS

-f--- Newlon MessagePod (S699) ships

Apple buys Big ldaa Group's lightbulb
logo for Newton

?C;ulloy resigns as Apple chairman,
JOinS Spectrum

- f--- Newlon installed boso = 50,000

1994

N ow1onMoil service becomes
operational

f--- Message Pad 100 and 1 10 ship;
First Power Mocs ship
Bostiacns fcavcs App le

- -Apple distributes Dylan beta on CD
otWWDC

-

Capps appointed Apple Fellow

- f--- Bob Dylan sues Apple over Dylan

-

(nee Rolph)

-
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Newton Timeline (continued)
199 5

MossogoPod 120 ($599) announced

- t - Applo offers roboles up to S 100 to
_

st1mulote Newton solos

-

Newlon 2.0 announced

- I - Newlon 2.0 released (S 109)

1996 - t - Messoge Pod 130 announced

Amelio replaces Spindler as CEO,
chairman
MOSSOQOPod 130 ($799) ships;
USR sh1ps Palm Pilot 1000 ($299) and
5000 ($369)

--Copps leaves Apple

-

-

The MessogePod 130 was the fi rst Newlon
to come with a backlit screen.

-

eMote 300, MossogoPod 2000, and
Newton 2 . 1 announced

- -Microsoft releosos Windows CE 1.0
Apple announce s NoXT purchase;
Jobs retums

1997 - -Apple acquisition of NeXT consummated

eMote 300 ($700), MessogePod 2000
($949! ship; 3Com ships PolmPilot
($299

- - Apple announces Newlon spin-off

Amelio resigns as chairman and CEO

"The Newton in 1998 loo ks
remarkab ly unchanged from
th e Newton in 1993, with the
exception that th e handwriting
now works and th e screen
is readable. Why wasn't it
miniatu rized; cost reduced; why
didn't (Apple] learn from th e
great success of the Palm Pilot
that simple tasks like data
synchro nization with your
desktop PC ore really useful;
etc.?"
Former Apple CEO John Sculley
(email, March 3, 1998)
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- -

Newlon Inc. officially spun off

- - Microsoft releases Windows CE 2 .0;
Mcssoge Pod 2100 announced

Apple pulls Nowla n Inc. bock in;
Jobs nomad Apple's interim CEO
McssogePod 2100 (S 1,000) ships

1998
Apple discontinue s Newto n dovolopmont;

1 - Newton installed bose a 150,000 to 300,000
Windows CE Ha ndhold PC installed bose =
500,000
ARM IPO

What Jobs Did NeXT
After being stripped of all operatio nal responsibilities on May 3 1, 1985, Steve
Jobs had little to do at Apple, so he began canvassing the country's colleges
asking t hem ro describe their ideal university computer. In early September,
Jobs had lunch with Paul Berg, Nobel laureate and Scanford University
biochemisr. When Berg complained of the difficulty of performing "wetlab" research on gene splicing, Jobs suggested simulating the experiments
on a compute r. Berg was supposed ly so emhusiastic about the idea that
Jobs felt he was onro something big. Within weeks, Jobs decided to launch
a startup with five other Apple employees: Susan Barnes (senior controller
for U.S. sales and marketing), George Crow (engineering manager), Dan'l
Lewi n (higher education marketing manager), Rich Page (Apple Fellow),
and Guy " Bud" Tribble (manager of software engineering).
When Jobs announced his plans to Apple's board of di rectors, it initially
expressed an interest in investing in the new venture, Next Inc. (later changed
w NeXT Com purer, Inc.), bur rhe board wem ball istic when Jobs revealed
rhe names of rhe five crnployces who would be joi ning him. Jobs resigned
as Apple chairman, and Apple sued him for dereliction of duties. Apple
eventually dropped rhc suir in January 1986, when Jobs agreed to a sixmo nth moratorium o n hiring Apple employees. C uriously, Apple insisted
o n a non-compere clause that required any computers created by Jobs' new
company to be more powerful than an y of Apple's offerings.
Nobody has ever accused Jobs of frugality. When ir came ro choosing
a logo for his new company, he spared no expense. He met with four
noted designers, bur none was deemed worthy. Ulrimately, Jobs decided
he wanted 7 1-year-old Y<tle professor Paul Rand ro desig n the NeXT logo.
Widely considered the grand master of American graphic arts, Rand had
previously designed logos for such business insriturions as ABC, IBM, UPS ,
and Westinghouse. In fact, ir was Rand who, in the 1960s, convinced
International Business Machines to drop irs fu ll name and use only initials.
Rand continued w consult for IBM, so in itially he declined w work for
Jobs, cit ing a conA icr of in reresr. Amazing ly enough, Jobs convi nced IBM
vice chairman Paul Rizzo to release Rand of his obligatio n.
Perhaps Rand had hea rd about how mercurial Jobs could be, because
before accepting the commission, he insisted o n being paid $ 100,000 in
advance to creare on ly one design, and he would be under no obligation
to revise his work if it fai led ro please Jobs. Jobs accepted the terms, and in
June 1986, Rand produced a logo rem iniscent of a child's wooden block
tilted at a precise 28° angle, bearing rhe letters of the company, each in a
different color, perhaps inspired by artist Robert Indiana's Love painti ng
that was popularized by a 1973 postage stamp. The bizarre capitalizatio n
of the company's name was Rand's idea, who explained that the lowercase
e wou ld stand o ut and could represent "education , excellence, expertise,
exceptional, excitement, e = mc2. "

" It is hard to think that a $2
billion company with 4,300-plus
people couldn't compete with six
people in blue jeans."
Steve Jobs, on Apple's suit following
his resignation
(Newsweek, September 30, 1985)

For the fi rst four months of its life,
NeXT operated out of Jobs' Woodside
mansion of 460 Mountain Home Rood
(the iron -gated entrance is actually
on Robles Drive). The first formal
offices were in the Stanford University
Industrial Park on Deer Park Road in
Palo Alto, not far from Xerox PARC.
The company eventually moved to an
office complex in Redwood City, where
it remained until Apple purchased it
in 1996.
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At the time he left Apple, Jobs owned
roughly 6.5 million shares of stock
(11 .3 percent of the company). Jobs
immediately began liq uidati ng his
massive holdings at what would prove
to be fire-sale prices. According to SEC
records, Jo bs dumped 4.028 million
shores in 1985 for $70.5 million. By
February 1986, Jobs was completely
divested (he retained one shore so that
he wou ld still receive Apple's annua l
reports). Assuming that he managed
to sell at the highest price realized
by February, the most he could hove
grossed was $ 135 million. Jobs'
timing couldn't hove been worse, since
Apple's stock has never again traded
as cheaply a s when he was selling.
To be sure, Jobs needed some seed
money to buy Pixor and fund NeXT,
but he could hove made do with the
proceeds from selling a small fract ion
of his Apple position (Pixor cost $1 0
million and Jobs' initia l investment
in NeXT was just $7 million). Jobs'
assertion that he was selling beca use
he had lost fa ith in Apple's executives
was certainly va lid. However, hod he
held on for just five more years, his
holding would hove been wo rth $952
million when the stock peaked on April
12, 1991. Including dividends, Jobs
left over $836 millio n on the table
when he cashed out of Apple.

" He told me that we're goi ng to
hit one out of the ball park."
Steve Jobs, on Perot's investment

(Accidenta l Millio naire, p. 21 4)
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NeXT began life in late 1985 with a $7 mill ion stake from Jo bs,
but was operacing at a ferocio us burn race chat would leave it virtually
penniless by the end of 1986. Rather than dig inro his own packers again,
Jobs distributed a prospectus throughout the venture capital community,
which he had spurned when NeXT was founded. Now Jobs was o nly too
willing to accept rheir invesrmenrs. He sought $3 million for a ten percent
scn ke in NeXT, giving the producdess, revenueless NeXT a lud icro us $30
millio n valuatio n. Not surprisingly, there were no rakers.
As luck would have it, H. Ross Perot was watching television one night
in November 1986 when he came across Jo hn Nathan's Tbe Enrrepreneurs,
a documentary in which NeXT was featured. Perot was so fasci nated by the
young startup that he called Jobs the following day and casually remarked,
" If you ever need an investor, call me." Nor wanting to appear too eager,
Jobs waited a week before inviting Perot co come take a look at his firm and
meer irs employees. Instead offocusing o n the hard numbers, which would
never stand up to due diligence, Jobs insisted Perot consider the intangibles
during his January 1987 visit co NeXT's empty fuccory in Fremonr. The
approach appealed to Perot, who essentially opened his checkbook and
asked Jobs how much he wa nted.
Apparently Jobs was running a very special sale char day just fo r Texas
billionaires. Jobs demanded $20 million for 16 percent of NeXT, giving the
firm an unbelievable valuation of $ 125 mi llion. In February 1987, Peror
accepted without blinking and became rhe company's largest investor and
a board member. "Do the marh," said one venture capitalist, "and you have
co assume that Peror is investing more our of emotio n than prudence."
Perot justified the price by responding, " I'm investing in quality." Stanford
University and C1rnegie Mel lon also invested $ 1.3 mill ion for a one percent
combined share in NeXT.
It was n't until Ocrober 12, 1988, chat Jobs unvei led t he NeXT
Computer to an eager crowd of 4,500 assembled ar Louise M. Davies
Symphony Hall in San Francisco. Even that was premature, because the final
version of rhe NEXTSTEP operating sysrem (originally called NeXTstep)
didn't ship until September 18, 1989. Jobs, however, d idn't see the NeXT
Computer as lace. H e insisted it was "five years ahead of its ri me."
T he specifications certainly were impressive: 25MHz Motorola 68030
processor, 8MB of memory expandable to 16MB, 250MB Canon optical
disc drive, Mororola 68882 marh coprocessor, and Motorola 5600 I digiral
signal processor ro d rive real-ri me sound, array processi ng, modem, fax, and
encryption functions. All rhis was housed in a 12-inch cube, with a derached
17-inch Sony monochrome monitor, keyboard, and mouse. T he NeXT
Computer ran a UNIX 4.3-based Mach operating system and fc.1rured a
powerful object-oriented development environment. Also included on disc
were the complete works of Shakespeare, a dictionary, a thesaurus, a book
of quotations, the documentation, \XIrireNow, Marhemacica, a relational
database server, an artificia l intelligence language, a C compiler, a personal
information manager, and email with integrated voice capabilities.
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" It' ll make your jaw drop."
Steve Jobs, on the industrial design

.:
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of the NeXT Computer
(The New York Times,
November 8, 1989)
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The NeXT Computer won g lowing reviews, but poor market acceptance.

NeXT an nounced tha t it would sell the entire package direct to
colleges and universities, wh ich would in turn resell them to srudents and
faculty for $6,500. At the time, Apple's top-of-the-line computer was the
Mac I lx, with a 16M H z 68030 and a suggested retai l price of $7,769 for
a stripped-down model.
When describing the NeXT C omputer, the press never failed to make
a big deal abom irs unique black matte finish and 12- in ch magnesium cube
shape, m ll ing it a bold new look. Actually, Jobs had h is hand in designing
anothe r black computer yea rs earlier. In the summer of 1981, Apple
produced a special version of the Apple II for the audiov isual equipment
manufacturer, Bell & Howell. lc was distinguished from the standard
Apple li by extra aud io and video connectors on the back panel and its
all-black plastic housing. Also interesting is that the same industrial design
firm-Hartmut &~linger's Frog design (wwv;.frogdcsig n.com)-responsible
for the big, black NeXT Computer was also responsible for the sleek "Snow
W hite" Apple I lc introduced in 1984. As for the com puter's shape, it was
remin iscent of the Pixar Image Computer created t hree years prior, and
Jobs would eventually return ro a similar form in 2000 with Apple's Power
MacG4 Cube.
Like the Macintosh before ir, the NeXT Computer took longer than
expected to develop, was more expensive than originally hoped for, used
a nonstandard disk drive, and did nor have a color display. Nonetheless,
the ini tial press reaction was eno rmously Favorable. Stewart Alsop, editor
of P.C Letter, predicted that NeXT would sell 25,000 machines in 18
months. Michael Murphy, ed ito r of California "Technology Stock Lette1; went
o ne berrer in predicting thar NeXT would sell 50,000 machines in rwo
ye:trs. Louise Koh l, execu tive editor at MacUser, trumped everyone with
her prediction, "This machine will replace sex."

"Steve and his whole NeXT
tea m are the darndest bunch of
perfectioni sts I've ever seen."
H. Ross Perot
(The New York Times,
November 8, 1989)

" Develop for it ? I' ll piss on it."
Bill Gates, Microsoft chairman, in
response to lnfoWorld's Peggy Watt
asking if Microsoft would develop
applications for the NeXT Computer

(Accidental Empires, p. 311)
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In 1990, wh il e working at CERN, the
European Particle Physics Laboratory
in Switzerland, British programmer Tim
Berners- Lee used a NeXT Computer
to create the language for encoding
documents (hypertext markup language, or
HTML), the system for building documents
(hypertext transfer pro tocol , o r HITP),
and the system for addressing documents
(universal resource locators, or URLs). He
a lso wrote the first GUI browser to access
his creation, which eventually became
known as the world wide web.

" IBM got boned on that one."
NeXT marketing manager
Paul Vals, on IBM 's license
(The Second Coming of Steve Jobs,
p. 134)

"N EXTSTEP is a technological
jewel that somehow got dropped
into the mud of IBM's corporate
bureaucracy during a change of
management. Now it's sitting on
somebody's desk as a dirt clod ."
Steve Jobs
(San Francisco Chronicle,
July 25, 1991)
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\Vhen all the hoopla of the introduction faded, it became apparenc that
higher education just didn'r see thi ngs the same way as the fawning press.
The NeXT Compurer didn't deliver what the educarors had asked for. Ir
was roo expensive ro be a personal computer and roo underpowered ro be
a workstation, leading NeXT's markering staff ro invent the term "personal
workstation" so rhar it could claim to be a leader in a marker segment that
hererofore didn't exisr.
As soon as it became apparenr char NeXT wasn't going robe successful
selling on I}' to higher education, ir srruck a deal with Businessland, giving
the nation's largesr com purer retailer rhe rights to sell I 00,000 machines in
three years. At the March 1989 an nouncement, Businessland's chairman,
presidenr, and CEO David Norman boldly predicted, "NeXT revenues
wi ll be as much over rhc next twelve months as Compaq was over the last
twelve months. Compaq business was about $150 m ill ion."
Considering rhar Businessland would sell the computer for $9,995
with absolutely no discounting, Norman's boasr worked out to roughly
I 0,000 machines, plus peripherals, in the coming year. \Vhile that may
nor seem like an unrealistic goal, consider that roward the end of I 988,
NeXT was selling a pathetic 400 machines a monrh at the educaror's price
of $6,500. By some accountS, Businessland sold only 360 unirs in all of
1989. Oblivious ro rhe clear signals the marketplace was send ing, NeXT's
head of manufacturing was ramping up the facrory ro produce I 20,000
computers annual ly.
In spire of the machine's lackluster sales, Jobs was able ro entice IBM
and Canon ro place big bets o n NeXT In the fi rst quarter of I 989, IBM
was seeking an alrernative to M icrosoft Windows, and Jobs got it to part
with 560 million for a nonexclusive license to NEXTSTEP I .0. Many o ther
top-tier Winrel clone vendors-incl uding Compaq and Dell-were also
inrerested in licensing NEXTSTEP, bur Jobs stubbornly refused co accept
their demands char NeXT srop producing hardware. [n June I 989, the
Japanese conglomerate Canon paid $ I 00 million for a I6.67 percent share
of N eXT, giving the company an implicit value of $600 million.
Humbled by the underwhelm ing response to rhe NeXT Computer,
Jobs and company set about addressing some of the major complainrs about
irs speed, price, lack of color, hard drives, and floppies. On September 18,
I 990, NeXT incroduced four new workstations based on the brand-new,
25MHz Mororola 68040 processor. The $4,995 NeXTsrarion, or "slab,"
was shaped like a pizza box and concained a 2.88MB, 3.5-inch floppy disk
drive, a 105MB hard disk, 8MB of memory expandable ro 32MB, and a
monochrome monitor.
T he $7,995 NeXTsrarion Color came with a 16-inch MegaPixel
Trin irron moniror capable of displaying 4,096 colors, a sound box, and
mcmo1ycxpandablc from 12M B co 32MB. T he $7,995 NeXTcube, housed
in a case simi lar co rhe original NeXT Computer, came standard with the
same display, memory, and disk configuration as t he NeX.Tstation, but
since ir was designed to be a network server, it offered more expansion
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The NeXTstation addressed many of the faults of its predecessor but still foiled
to find a market.

possibilities in those areas. For an additional $3,995, users could add the
32-bi r NeXTdimensio n video board, giving rh~ N~XTcube 16.7 mi llio n
colors in D isplay PostScri pL In comparison, the best Apple had to offer at
the rime was the $8,969 Mac ll fx with a 40i\·1l.-lz 68030.
To outward appearances, NeXT was on a roll , bur looks were deceiving.
The '040-bascd machines didn't ship for months after their introducti on
due to a shorrage of the new processors from Motorola, Furthermore, the
NeXTdimens ion's compress ion c hip was abandoned by irs third- parry
developer, leaving an empty socket on the board and a bad taste in the
mouths of true bel ievers who had spent almost $ 12,000 for the hig h-end
color system. In April 1991, another fo un der, C FO Barnes, called it q ui ts
(VP of marketing Lewin resigned in Feb ruary the previous year). Then on
May 14, NeXT was forced to terminate irs March 1989 sales agreemenr
wir.h Businessland because the retailer closed irs o utlets. To make matters
worse, rhe firm's highly respected outside investor, Peror, resigned from the

"Medicine will cure death and
government will repeal taxes
before Steve will foil. You con
quote me."
Former Apple evangelist
Guy Kawasaki, explaining why NeXT
will eclipse Sun Microsyslems as the
dominant workstation manufacturer
(NeXTWORLD, Fall 1991)
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11

1 think Ross would be an
excellent president. I t hink he's
got a real chance and I' m
helping him every way I can. 11

Steve Jobs, commenting on Perot 's
foiled 1992 bid for the U. S. presidency
(NeXTWORLD, foil 1992)

11

We knew we'd either be the last
hardware company that made
it or the fi rst that didn't, and we
were the f irst that d idn' l. 11
Steve Jobs, on N eXf's aborted
computer efforts

board of directors in june, com plai ning that " I shouldn't have let you g uys
have all char money. Biggest mistake I made. "
Ar rhe fi rst NeXTWORLD Expo held in San Francisco on January 22,
1992, Jobs an nou need cheaper, fusrer, "Turbo" versions of rhe NeXTsrario n,
NeXTsrarion Color, and NeXTcube, all built around the 33M Hz Motoro la
68040 processor. More significan tly, he announced NEXTSTEP 3.0 and
NEXTSTEP 486, a $995 versio n that wou ld run o n ln rel 80486 processors
simultaneously with UNIX, MS-DOS, and Wind ows. NEXTSTEP 3.0
was co ship in the second quarter of 1992, bur wasn't released unril lare
September in rhe wake o f VP of software Tribble's June resignation.
NEXTSTEP 486 was orig inally prom ised for September bur didn't sh ip
until May 1993. By then rhe name had changed coN EXTSTEP For In tel
Processors, since it could run on both 486 and Penrium machines.
With .$250 millio n d own the rubes and his VP of hardware Page our
the door in January 1993, jobs realized he could never reproduce the magic
necessary ro create Silicon Valley's next Apple Compu ter, so he decided to
shoot fo r becoming the next Microsofr. On February I 0, 1993-"Biack
Tuesday"-NeXT laid o ff 280 of irs 530 employees and announced it
would sell the hardware side of irs business ro Canon so that it could focus
on selling NEXTSTEP For lnrel Processors as the premier objecr-oriem ed
o pera ring system for In tel-based computers, just as Compaq and Dell h:1d
asked it ro do four years prior. With no computers ro produce, VP o f analog
engineering C row d ecided ir was rime co go in April 1993. Less rhan cig hr
years :tfter foundin g NeXT with five other Apple alums, Steve J obs was the
only original found er remaining at the company.
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We also need an alternative to
Microsoft in the systems-software
area . And the only hope we
have for that, in my opinion, is

NeXT.
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By 1992, NeXT was pinning its hopes on its NEXfSTEP object-oriented operating
system for lntel-based computers.
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What Jabs Did NeXT
Like an Erecror set, object-oriented programming allows corporations
ro build large, complex cusrom appl icatio ns usi ng small, off- the-shelf objeccs,
each desig ned to d o specific casks. W hile NEXTSTEP was widely considered
to be a fabu lous product, rhe marker was nor without co mpetition .
Microsoft's own objecr-orienred version of W indows NT (code-named
Cairo) was released in 1994, and borh IBM and Apple had high ho pes
for Pin k, the operating system under development at rheir joint venture,
T;tligent. Pink never saw the light of day and dropped o ut of contention
on December 19, 1995, when Taligenr was absorbed into IBM as a who lly
owned subsidiary. W indows N T; on the o ther hand, went o n to great success
in the en terprise market.
In 1994, NeXT repo n ed irs first yearly profit of $ 1.03 millio n on
revenues of $49.6 million. By September 1995, Jobs claimed NeXT was
consistently profitable. The following year, Goldman, Sachs & Company
tried to take NeXT public, bu r the lPO never got off the ground.
The proprietary NEXT STEP evolved in ro an o pen operating system
called O PENSTEP, jointly developed with Sun Microsystems, but never
found much acceptance outside of very small niche markers such as financial
services. As a resul t, in rhe spring of 1996, NeXT began shi fting ics focus to
an l m ernet development roo! called WebObjects, which proved moderately
successful.
Although his hardware fa il ures had tarnished his im age as Silicon
Valley's golden boy, few people were willing to write off Jobs altogether,
and many secretly wished he could pull off another miracle to march tl1e
M ac. Their wishes came true as 1996 drew to a close and Jo bs o rchestrated
rhe redemption of NeXT with his triumphant retu rn ro Apple C omputer
(see "The C opland C risis").

" In my 20 years in this industry,
I have never seen a revolution
as profound as [object-oriented
programming] . You ca n build
software literally 5 to 10 times
faster, and that software is
much more reliable, much
easier to maintain and much
more powerful ... All software
will be w ritten using this object
technology someday. No
question about it."
Steve Jobs
(Rolling Stone, June 16, 1994)
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What Jobs Did NeXT

"Without Jobs, App le is just
another Silicon Valley company,
and witho ut Apple, Jobs is
just another Silicon Vo lley
millionaire."
Technology journalist Nick Arnett

NeXT Timeline
1985- + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Wozniak resigns from Apple
Srulley authorized to strip Jobs of
....._ oporoti ng rolo
- + - = - - - - = - - - - - - - - - - - - J o b s fails to intorost Apple's board in
buying Pixar; Sculley thwar1s Jobs'
cou p; Jobs strippe d of operationa l
duties

(Accidental M illionaire, p. 218)

-

- t-- Jobs nosigns from Apple, founds NoXT;
_

Applo suos

-

19 86 -1---------------- Applo drops suit against NeXT
-I- Jobs buys Pixa r for S10 mi llion

-

- + - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - NeXT logo unveiled

-

-

1987-

-1---------------- (missed)
NeXT Computor original ship dote
1988-

-

1989

-1---------------- Compulor
Businessland agrees to sell NeXT
-1-- Canon invests

-

$100 million in NeXT

-1----------------- NEXTSTEP t .0 reloosed
-
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What Jobs Did NeXT
After leavi ng NeXT, Dan' l Lewin

NeXT Timeline (continued)
1990,_

worked at GO and KidSoft. In 1998
he became president of Au rig in

Lewin, N eXT V P of marketing, resigns

-

Systems, o startup selling software that
enabled organ izations to uncover and

-

use patent data for strategic business
decisions. On January 30, 200 1,
he joined Microsoft as VP of .NET

- - NEXTSTEP 2.0, NeXTstation,
_
NoXTstotion Color, NoXTcube, and
NeXTdimension introduced

199 1 -

business development.
NeXTstoti on and NeXTcuba ship

- - ~b~~~~ri;s~~:c~~~~wotl
_ _ ~eXTdimension ships, minus compression

Barnes, N eXT CFO, resigns

chip; Businesslond agreement terminated
Perot resigns from N eXT board of

dirodo rs

-

-

-

- Turbo models, NEXTSTEP 3.0 ,
1992 _
NEXTSTEP 486 announced

Microsof1 releases Windows 3.1

- -

Tribble, NeXT VP of soflworo, resigns

-

NEXTSTEP 3.0 ralaosod

-

1993 -

- P ogo, NeXT VP of hardware, resigns

--r---- Cr~w, NeXT VP of analog engineerin g,

"Block Tuesday," NeXT discontinues

hardware

a

u

;..

ros1gns

NEXTSTEP For Intel Processors released
- ~Spindler rcplecos Sculley a s Applo

_

.,

-o
-o

CEO

e
8

-

Sculley resigns as Appfo chairman

"There ore a lot of people who
do o ne incredible thing and then
we never hear from them again.
J. D. So linger wrote Catcher in
th e Rye, but what else has he
done?"
Former controller of the Moe division
Deborah Coleman, on Jobs

1994

-

~ Apple announces Copland

-

Amali a joins Apple's board of diroctors

-

(Forbes, April 29, 799 7)
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What Jabs Did NeXT

NeXT Timeline (continued)
199 5

NeXT reports first an nual profit

Microsoft releases Windows 95

BeBox introduced ($1,600)

1996

Jobs ond Ellison contemplate buying
Apple

Apple releases Copland oota;
Ptxar releases Toy Story, goos public;
Jobs now a billionaire

+ - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -Amelio replaces Spindler os Apple
CEO, chatnmon
WobObjects released

+ - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - A m e l i o hires Hancock as oxoc. VP R&D
and CTO
Gassee asks Apple to license BoOS;
Hancock freezes nono$$0ntiol Copland
dovclopment

199 7

+ - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - Gasseo asks Apple to buy Be
Apple offers S 125 million for Do;
NeXT manager calls Hancock
+ - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - Apple announces $427 million
purchase of NeXT Sofiwote;
Jobs rolurn.s to Applo

Apple acquisition of NeXT consummated

Jobs named Apple's interim CEO

1998

"You can have a good product
with a lot of good philosophical
thinking behind it-a lot of
pureness-and still not sell. You
gotta have some luck, too. The
NeXT is a good machine that
just didn't ha ve the luck to make
it successful."

+ -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - Jobs outlines Apple's OS strategy at
WWOC, dumps NeXT technology for
Microsof1 releosos Windows 98
Moe OS X

+ - - -- - -- - - - - - -- - Apple re leases Mac OS 8.5

1999
Apple releases Moe OS X Server

Steve Wozniak

It took Apple only 73 days to sell
50,000 Macintosh compute rs. It took
Jobs seven yeors to sell as many NeXT
computers.

216

Apple releases Mac OS 9

The Pixar Phenomenon
Like Apple, rhe srory of Pixar srarrs in a garage in rhe mid 1970s wirh rwo
you ng men sharing a passion. As a child, Edwin E. Catm ull wanted ro be
an ani mato r for \'{fair Disney, bu r he realized rhar he lacked rhe necessary
artistic skills. H e went inro computer g raphics instead , and evenmally wound
up at the impressive-sounding New York lnsrirure ofTechnology (NYIT),
a vocational sch ool where he worked in rhe Com purer Graphics Laborarory
our of a renovated fou r-car garage o n a large esrare. It was in Old Westbury
on Long Island in 1975 rhat Carmu ll mer rhe man who would become his
partner in Pixar a decade larer, Alvy Ray Smi th (www.alvyray.com).
At ''New York Tech," Catmull and Smith worked for an eccentric
multimillionaire by rhe name of Alexander Schu re. Even wirh a rich
b enefacror and rhe freedom to experiment w ith cutting-edge computer
graph ics routines and equipment, their dream of producing a computergenerated animated fearure film was a long way from reality. Nonetheless,
every year the two mad e a pilgrimage to D isney ro gauge irs in terest in
tackling rhe rask, and every year they were turned down. T h e rwo knew
thar as ch ips become ever more powerful and less expensive, it was only a
maner of rime before an animated feature was financially feasible.:. In rhe
meantime, they'd have to keep th emselves happy layi ng rhe gro undwork
n ecessary ro fulfi ll thei r vision.
Around the rime Cat mull and Smirh joined forces, motion picture
direcwr George Walron Lucas Jr. csrablish ed Industrial Light & Magic
(ILM) in No r thern C1 li forni a to produce special eHccts fo r Smr W'lm. Back
then, the srare-of-rhe-an in special effects requi red detailed scale models,

Early Pixor employees, from left to right: Loren Carpenter, Bill Reeves, Ed
Catmull, Alvy Ray Smith, Rob Cook, John Lasseter, Eben Ostby, David So lesin,
Craig Good, and Sam Leffler.
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The Pixar Phenomenon

When the computer division of
Lucasfilm was being s hopped around,
it needed a more manageable name.
Smith pointed out tha t everyone was
sta rting to associate the name of
their d igita l optical printer, the Pixar,
with the division that created it. In the
absence of any strong alternatives,
they decided to name themselves Pixar
(www.pixar.com ).
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computcr-concrolled cameras, and hand - painted ind ividual fra mes of film.
Looking ro automate the tedious I LM work and revolurion ize the way
morion picrures were made, Lucas set up a computer division of Lucasfilm
Lrd. In 1979, Lucas hired Caonull as the direcror of the d ivision, who in
turn hi red Smith as d irector of computer g raphics. T he rwo thought rhey
were going roger a chance m create special effects usi ng com purer g rap h ics,
bur Lucas' visio n wasn't th at fa rsighted . He wanred them to design and bu ild
cligira l versions of the rrad irio nal rools o f filmmaking: an aud io synchesizer,
video ediror, and oprical primer.
Smi th rook employees Loren Ca rpenrer and Rodney Srock ro a burger
jo inr in Ignacio fo r a bra insrorming sessio n ro name their optical primer
project. Sm ith recaJis, '' I ser rhe srage by suggesti ng char I would like a name
like 'laser' rhat was a no un bur looked like a verb, explaining rhar I grew up
in New Mexico, surrounded by Spanish and thar Spanish verbs all end in
- ir, -er, or -ar. I suggested , for example, 'pixer,' meaning ro make picrures,
bur to be used as a noun. " O ne of Smith's compan ions poim ed our rhar
"rada r" had a very hig h-1ech feel ro ir and suggested "pixar. " Srnirh thought
rha1 worked just fine because -ar was also a verb ending. Their project now
had a name: Pixar.
Wh ile they worked on building rhe machines Lucas requested, Smith
and Carmull also assembled a dream ream of rop compu ter grap h ics
researchers and scien tists in rheir divisio n of Lucasfilm. Bur a few weeks
before rhe 1vlay 25, 1983, release of Ret11m ofrhejedi, they got a wake-up call
when George and Marcia Lou Lucas (nee G riffin) anno u nced their imenrion
ro divorce after 14 years of marriage. Under California law, each was enricled
ro half of the combined marital assets. George wanred ro retain his various
movie- making inreresrs and Marcia was willing ro setrle for cash, wh ich
mean t that he had to come up with an estimated $35 ro $50 mill ion.
Catmull and Sm ith feared rhat Lucas would split up o r close th eir
divis io n. T he rwo proposed rhat Lucas spin them o ut as a separate com pany
(rhe audio and editing machines were eventually spun off inro a com pany
ca lled Droid Works). Hungry for cash and not appreciating rhe many
revolutionary ways cl1eir work o n computer graph ics could be applied ro
li lmm aking, Lucas agreed. From NYIT to Lucasfilm, Catm u ll and Smith
had gone fro m one wealthy pa tron to ano ther, and now th ey ho ped rhey
could find a third .
Two years passed, and the com puter division was still on rhe b lock
with Lucasfi lm asking $30 mill ion, an amounr Smith thought " incredibly
high. " In April1985, the com purer division- now named Pixar- unveiled
the Pixar Image Com purer (PIC), a p rototype of the digital optical printer.
Able to process graphics at a speed of40 millio n instructions per second, cl1e
"com purer" was really a special- purpose, p ixel-based graphics mach ine th at
had to be inregrared into a host system such as a DEC or Sun Microsysrems
worksrarion. The PIC's four processors could work simultaneously on the
red, green, blue, and transparency of a single p ixel, creating stu nni ngly
real istic images.

The Pixar Phenomenon
At the time of PI C's unveiling, Steve Jobs was still chairman of Apple.
He had been cold of the opporcuniry ro buy Pixar by Apple Fellow Alan Kay,
who had worked wirh Smith ar Xerox PARC in the 197 0s. In May 1985,
Jobs tried ro convince Apple's boa rd to purchase Pixar, bur he found "no
o ne there was imeresred." For a while it looked like Lucas would ger what
he was asking when H . Ross Perot's EDS (a G eneral Morors subsidiary)
and N.V Philips made an offer fo r Pixar. Bur a rift between Perot and
G M's board of directors caused rhe deal to fa ll apa n . By che rime Jo bs
learned rhat Pixar was again in play, he had resig ned from Apple, fo unded
NeXT (see "What Jobs Did NeXT "), and sold a great deal of Apple srock.
Jobs came back ro th e table with a lowball offer of $ 10 mill ion (half fo r
no nexclusive rights to the techno logy, and half ro capitalize the new firm),
and Lucas accepted.
On February 3, 1986, Jobs for mally acquired a majoriry interest in
Pixar, with the remainder divided amongst Pixar's 43 emplorees. Cacmull
was named president, Smith was named VP, and Jobs took the title of
chairman, though he did not draw a salary no r involve hi mself in che dayto-day affairs of che firm. According to Smith, "Jobs had noth ing to do
with the . ..company (other than the all-important capitalization) unci! years
later when Toy Story was about to go online. H e swept in and rook over th e
presidency (from Ed) ar chat point, as the cameras rolled."
W hen ir was spun o ur of Lucasfilm , Pixar had built 13 protorypes
of rhc PIC, bur had nor yet managed rn sell any. "\'1/c were essenrially an
academic group disguised as a company," admits Smitl1. "\Ve wanred to set
rile standard for how rendering was done." In May, Pixar began shipping
the PIC at a base price of $ 122,000. Although Cacmull adm itted ar rhe
rime that the demand fo r the computer among entertainment companies
was "minuscule," Jo bs predicted "image computing will explode during the
next fo ur years, just as supercomputing has become a commercial real iry
during the last several yea rs."
Unfortunately, although
the PI C was ahead of its rime, it
was also very hard to use and nor
exactly inexpensive. Even after
a price reductio n to $79,000
as component prices dropped,
Pixa r still managed to sell o nly
an estimated 100 units by lace
198 7 . On February I , 1988,
Like other cubist computers Jobs would
the Pixar II was introduced at
prod uce, the 529,500 Pixor II introduced
a base price of $29,500. The
in March 1988 {shown here with o 19-inch
entry-level Pixar II came with
color monitor) foiled to sell well.
12 to I 08MB of image memory
and had a maximum resolution
of 1,280 by 1,0 24 pixels. In contrast, the hig h-end PIC now cost $49,000
and could be configured with 24 ro 192MB of image memory and suppo rted

" I don't wa nt to be in the R&D
business. It's just too time
consuming and expensive."
George Lucas
(Time, September I, 1986)

"They're ba bes in the woods. I
think I ca n help turn A lvy and Ed
into businessmen."
Steve Jobs
(Time, September I, 1986)

"We are determined to ma ke
image computing accessible to a
broad range of markets."
Pixar president Ed Catmull,
upon Pixar II introduction
(Pixar Standard Observer, March
7988)
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The Pixar Phenomenon
a maximum video resolution of I ,024 x 768 pixels. Although relatively
more affordable, Pi.xar still had a hard rime finding buyers for rhe cwo
compatible systems.
One of the few steady customers of the Pi.xar computers was Disney.
While sri II parr of Lucasfilm, Pixa r began negotiating a deal wirh Disn ey ro
combine rhe computer wirh specialized sofrwa re called CAPS (Computer
Animati o n Productio n System ). In a nutshell, CAPS allowed D isn ey
animators to create their eels by hand the old-f...sh ioned way, bur o nce they
were scan ned, the computer cou ld handle the 2D painting, composiring,
etc. After successfully trying CAPS on a single scen e in 1989's The Litrle
Mermaid, Disney used CAPS th roughout 1990's The Rescuers Down

Under and every animated fearure since then . (In March 1992, Pixar
won a Scientific and Engineering Acad emy Award for CAPS.) By early
1989, Pixar had sold roughly 200 computers, m ostly co Disney, acad em ic
institutions, medical imaging sires, and intelligence agencies.
Though their hardware wasn'rsclling well, Pixar's researchers continued
pushing the graphics envelope with short animatio ns. "We do chem for
training and co cry o ur new technology," explained Cacmull . "Sh orr films
provide a great opportun ity co rake risks." One animator in particular began
co arrracr quire a following. John A. Lasseter had been a pro mising talent
ac Disney, but he jo ined Lucasfi lm's computer d ivisio n in 1984 because
he shared Smith and Carmu ll's vision of computer animation. Lasseter's
five-person Ani mario n Production G ro up created sh ort films, such as LtiXO
Jr., Red's Dream, Tin Toy, and Knickknttck, char became highly anticipated
favori tes ar the annual SIGGRAPH (Special lnceresc Group on Graph ics)
co nferences. Tin Toy even went o n to w in an Academy Award for Best Sho rr
Film (Animated) in 1988.
Industry recogni tio n of rhe an imated shores was nice, bur ir wasn't
paying rhe b ills. On December I , 1988, C harles F. Kolstad , Pixar's VP
of manufacruring and engineering for the previous two years, was nam ed
CEO and cook over as presid ent fro m Cacmull, who was named CTO and
replaced Jobs as chairman . Jobs pushed Kolstad ro aggressively cut costs and
focus on developing produces char could generate revenue. Pixar had 140
employees and was spending $ 10 mi llion a year, going inro d ebe against a

"We want to be the Adobe of
com puter imaging."
Steve Jobs, pushing RenderMan as
on industry standard for 30 graphics,
just as Adobe's PostScript is the
standard page description language
(San Fra ncisco Chronicle,
March 29, 199 1)
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line of credit secured by Jobs' personal fortune in U.S. Treasury bonds. To
red uce Pixar's bu rn race, the regional sales offices were closed in 1989, and
reAecring the company's shi ft from computing ro imaging, the hardware
designers were laid off.
To gee som e money flow in g in , a yea r after first proposing t he
RenderMan Incerf."lce Standard as a graphics industry specification, Pixar
began selling ic as a packaged software produce. RenderMan allowed
computer graph ic artists co apply rexrurcs and colo rs co rhe surfaces of 3 D
objects. RenderMan was used to create the d inosaurs for jurassic Park and has
subsequendy been used by almost every fi lm nominated for a visual effects
Academy Award. Concu rrent with the Render Man release was Pixar's entry
inro the business ofgenerating ani m aced television comm ercials for produces

The Pixar Phenomenon

such as Li fe Save rs ca ndi es,
Lis re rin e m o uth was h , and
Tropicana o range juice.
By 1990, sales of th e
Pixar computers had dried up
as rhe relati vely sm all marker
had been saturated, rhe sah.:s
forces di s missed , and th e
hard ware engineers ler go. In
A pril, Pixar a nnou nced i rs
intention to sell what remained
of rhe co mpu ter divi sio n fo r

M~CRENDERMAN

$2 million ro Vicom Systems,
a supplier of imaging products
based in Fremont, Califo rnia.
The d eal was consummated rhe
fo llowi ng month and helped Pixar reduce irs head co unr by an additional
18 employees.
In August, Pixar announced Showplace, a shading program thar worked
in conjunction wirh RenderMan. Jobs was reluctant to spend the add itional
$500,000 necessary ro bring rhe program ro marker, so president Ko lstad
hoped ro lead a spin-off to sell Showplace. W hen he failed co secure outsid e
fundin g, Kolstad was fired in March 1991 , along wirh 30 of Pixar's rhen
72 em ployees. Carm ull was again named prcsidenr and c ro. wirh Smi rh
retaining his role as executive VP. Pixar wou ld eventually ship Showplace
for Macintosh in July at a p rice of$995 and achieve "margi nal" profitabi lity
o n both irs software and ani matio n d ivisions later rhar year.
On rhe strength of Pixar's groundbreak ing commercials, Lasseter's
popular shan films, and the rwo companies' lo ng-standing business
relatio nship, in 199 1 Pixar pitched \Vale Disn ey Company on an hourlong computer-anim ated special. Disney shocked Pixar by asking fo r a
full- length feature movie instead. The price of computation had fi nally
fallen to d1e point where it appeared an animated fea ture could be mad e at
a competitive cost, jusr as C:nmull and Smith always knew would happen.
On May 3, 1991, Jo bs accepted a lopsided deal for dll'ee feature fi lms,
with Disney maintaining contro l over marketing and licensing, and Pixa r
creal'ing the screenplays, fo r which it would receive 12.5 percent of rhc box
office gross revenues and video sales. Disney pur up o nly $ 17 mill io n fo r
rhe p roductio n costs and excluded Pixar from merchandising revenues. Jobs
had been our-negotiated by Disney's Jeffrey Katzen berg, bur at least Pixar
now had the money to create a movi e.
Jobs reportedly pumped $50 million (25 percen t o f his wealth ar the
rime) into Pixar over the years, f.1r more than he invested in NeXT. " lf l
knew in 1986 how much it was go ing ro cost ro keep Pixar going, I do ubt if
I would have bought rhe company," Jobs free!)' admined. If it weren't fo r the
infusio ns of cash fro m Jobs, Pixar would have fail ed many rimes over. But

11

1've stuck with it this far, and
the payoff looks like it should be
in the next 24 months.
11

Steve Jobs, anticipating that
computer prices will drop and
performance increase to make Pixor's
graphics software profitable

(The New York Times,
Apri/2, 1991)

As negotiations with Disney were
under way, Smith resigned in response
to ever more heoted bo111es with Jobs.
11
1 just hod to get Steve out of my
life," he explained. Smith fou nded
Altomiro Software in September
199 1, o nd it went o n to introduce the
important no tio n o f image objeds, or
sprites. Microsoft a cquired Altamiro in
September 1994 . As a graphics fe llow,
Smith sh ipped five Microsoft produds
based upo n Altomiro techno logy. After
his sizable stock o ptions vested, he
retire d ond now devotes his time to
d igital photography, genealogy, ond
writing.
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"Steve has one goa l: he wants
to be a billionaire, and he's
pissed that people like Gates are
already there."
Ted Shelton, form er president of the
now-defuncf Information Technology
Solufions, a NeXT developer

(Red Herring, December 1996)

AI 24 frames per second, a 77 -minute
animated feature film such as Toy
Story requires approxima tely 110,000
individual fram es.

"We believe it's the biggest
advance in animation since
Walt Disney started it all with the
release of Snow White 50 years
ago."
Steve Jobs, discussing Toy Story
(Fortune, September 18, 1995)
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with each check fro m Jobs, Pixar employees had co cede what lirde equiry
they had in the company. According co Smith, "Jobs would have sold us
in a heartbeat if anyone had come around with a check for $50 million. "
In lare 1994, after Microsoft bought Smith's Alramira Software, Jo bs tried
sell ing Pixar to the software giant. Microsoft balked at an acquisition , but at
Sm ith's recommendation ir paid $6.5 mill ion for a license ro rhe key parent
covering RenderMan. M icrosoft's money allowed Pixar to turn in irs first
profitable quarter, bur by September 30, 1995, Pixar had accum ulated a net
deficit of $46.9 million. Irs fortunes were about to improve significantly.
Pixar's pro prietary 3 D animatio n technology made possible the first
fcarure-lengrh com purer-generated film, Toy Story. Pixar's 140 employees
spenr fou r years writing, d irecting, staging, film ing, editing, and producing
Toy Story o n 70 Silicon G raphics and 117 Sun M icrosystems computers
(coral cost: $6 million in hardware), while Disney handled the financing,
marketing, and distribu tion. During a January 1995 sneak p review held in
New York City for Pocahontm a.nd Toy Story, t he audience ignored Disney's
latest offering and went nuts for Pi..xar's clip. After years o f dabbli ng in
Pixar from rhe sidelines as chairman, Jobs jumped in with both feet when
it became ap parent that Toy Srorywas going co be boffo box office. He rook
rhe tide of president from Catmull, became CEO, and starred planning
for Pixar's initial public offering, wh ich would finally allow him co recoup
his investment.
Jobs' instincts were right on the money. Toy Story premiered on
November 22, 1995, in Disney's magnifi cenr El Capiran T heater in Los
Angeles and generated over $ 192 mill ion in domestic box office revenues
and $358 million worldwide, making it the third most successful animated
feature film to dare, surpassed by o nly rwo other Disney rides: The Lion
King and Aladdin.
It's tempting co overestimate rhe role that technology played in the
success of Toy Story. Certai nly the movie could no t have been created
without computers, and techno geelrs probably wenr co rhe theaters in
la rge numbers to marvel at the srate-of-rhe-art computer animation. But
Toy Story was a blockbuster because it was a good movie, nor because it
was the world's first computer-animated feature. As Lasseter explained, "To
say chat the computer creates the an imation is like saying the pen writes
the novel. What's most important are characters and story." Catmull adds,
"Pixu h<ts a weald1 of tech nical wizardry at its disposal. Bur I think we're
also distinguished by ou r movie scripts. You have to tell a good story. That's
rhe fo undation of o ur business."
According to Pixar C FO Lawrence Levy, " Uobs] knew that fo r Pixa.r
to have negoriating power with Disney, we had ro be able to cofinance
films, and the way to do d1at was to go public." Taking advantage of all
rhe publicity surround ing the release of Toy Story, Pixar Animation Studios
sold 6.9 million shares ofsrock on November 29. Originally priced at $22 a
share, Pixar (which trades on NASDAQ under the symbol PIXR) o pened at
$47, hit a high of$49.50, and closed at $39 on volume of4.8 million shares.
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"It's something between ironic
and moronic that Jabs hit
his b iggest jackpot with the
company where he is the least
involved."
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While Steve Jobs is best known fo r Apple, the bulk of his wealth comes from
his massive holdi ngs in Pixor stock, which re covere d nicely after taking a slide
following its lote -1995 initial public offering.

Before rhe offering, Jobs owned 95.6 pe rcen t of rhe shares outstanding.
W hen rhe !PO was over, Jobs' 3 0 million shares were sudden ly worth an
aston ishing $1. 17 billion o n paper- mo re chan rhe value o f h is Apple srock
ar any rime during his tenure in C upertino. The scock subsequently slid co
a low of $ 12.25 on Augmt 27, 1996, bur has trended steadi ly hig her since
then, comfortably returning Jo bs ro Lhe status of billionaire.
Fo llo wing rhe success of Toy S10ryo and the 1PO, Jo bs negotiared a new
five-picwre d eal wirh Dis ney. giving Pi xar an equal share of rhe profi ts,
plus equal billing on merchandise and o n-screen credits. Anxious ro lock
up a u emendous talenr li ke L1Ssetcr, D isney rclcnred. "It rook somebody
of Steve's stature ro get us a pari ry d eal with D isney," conceded C atmul l.
Former Pixa.r marketi ng executive Pamela J . Kerwin agrees, "He had che
brains, energy, and chut zpah to prorect Pixa r's inrercsts. He enabled us to
negotiate as equals."
Initially Pixar's lmcractivc Oiv i ~ ion released CO-ROM games based
upon rhe movie, bur fo llowing rhe new deal with Disney, the consumer
software divisio n was d issolved on Ma rch 3 1, 1997, and irs wo rkers were
reassigned to work o n A Bug's Life, which was rek.'a sed on November 25,
1998, ro rave rc\•iews and pulled in a record-serring $46. 1 milli on over rh e
five-day weekend, breaking the previous Thanksgiving weekend record of
545 millio n set by Disney's /OJ Dalmatians (live-action) in 1996.
T he faw ning business p ress heaped praise upo n the h igh- profile Jobs for
his comeback wirh Pixar, but in re:~ l iry, Jobs was minimally involved wirh
rhe ru nning of rhe company. As Cannull told rhe South Chinn IV!orning Post

"The fact that [Jobs has] defied
history, a llowing lightning to
strike twice-first with Apple a nd
now at Pixar-really solidifies
our view of him as a visionary."
Creative Strategies Consulting
president Tim Bajarin

Pixar produced a series of Toy Story
sof1ware titles fo r Disney Inte ractive.
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"I love working with al l of the
other incredibly ta lented people
at our studio. A place like Pixar
doesn't happen often, and I feel
like one of th e luckiest guys on
earth."
John Lasseter

"What [Pixar has] done is
unreal-no one has ever had
this kind of success. I'm not
saying they're not going to have
future successes ... but in this
business everyone stubs their toe
now and then."
Andrew Slabin, Merrill Lynch analyst
(Son Francisco Chronicle,

August 8, 2003)
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in 1998, "A r Apple he is rh c person who drives everything. H e's very deep ly
invo lved and he's probably rhe only person rhar could turn thar company
around and is do ing rhar, bur ar Pixar he's not the film -maker and he doesn't
try robe. H e doesn't come in and micromanage it because he recognizes char
o rher people have a who le d ifferent set of skills rhar he doesn't have so he
lets rhem do rhar." As Jobs ad mined ro Fort1111e in 1998, "Apple has so me
pretty ama1.ing people, bur the collection of people at Pixar is the high est
concentration of remarkable people that I have ever witnessed. "
The Pixar phenomenon continued with irs next film. Toy Story 2, rhe
sequel to rhc 1995 blockbuster, was originally pbnned as a direct-to-video
release, but Pixa r and Disney reconsidered and released ir in theaters on
Thanksgivi ng 1999. W irh $245 millio n in domestic box office receipts and
$483 million worldwide, Toy StOIJ' 2 was the firsr animated sequel to gross
more chan irs original.
In recognitio n of the face rhat its greatest assets were irs employees,
Pixar rook pai ns to promorc rhem and keep rhem :~round. On J:111uary
24, 2001 , cofounder and chief technical officer Cumuli was once again
named president of Pi xar. Two months later, executive VP and rwo-rime
Osca r-winning d irector Lasseter was signed to a ten-year excl usive conrracr.
"John Lasseter, more than anyone else, has shaped Pixar into rhe world-class
animarion studio ir is today," sa id chairman and CEO Jobs. "Wirh John
leading our crearive ream for the n exr d ecade, our dream of nurturing a
golden age of ani marion ar Pixar may co me true."
Wherhcr or nor Pixar lives up to jobs' lofty dreams of becoming rhe
ncxr Disney. the company certai nly has managed to rurn irs animations
into pure gold. Irs fourth release, 1Honsters, Inc., hi r thc:uers on November
2, 2001, and went on co become rhc second-hi ghest-grossing animated
fi lm ever. Finding Nemo was released on May 30, 2003, and became the
highesr-grossinganimared fcarure ever (when released to DVD in November,
8 million cop ies were sold on rhe firs r day of avai labil ity, breaking the
prev ious record of 5 million copies held by Monsters, Inc. ). Eager ro cash in
o n rhe rrend , competirors have jumped into the fray producing their own
co mpurer-animared featu res, bur Pixar isn't worried. "\'(Tc're nor jumping
on the bandwagon, we're making it." says Carmull. \X'ith an unbroken
srrcak of five smash hi rs :md only rwo fi lms remain ing o n irs contract with
Disney (The lncredibles, abo ut a family of superheroes; and Cars, scr on
Rome 66), Pixar is now an indisputaLly powerful fo rce ro be reckoned
wi rh in Hollywood.
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Pixar Timeline
1983 "'"T----------------Goor~o

Pixar Imago Computer dovolopmonl
beg ins

and Marcia lucas announce

intention to divorce; Smith and
Cotmull decide to spin out Pixor

1984

1985

-+----------------- Lucas d ivorce fina lized
Pixar Image Com puter announced

Jobs foils to interest Apple's board in

buying Pixor; Sculley thwarts Jobs'
coup; Jobs stripped of operational
duties
Jobs rosigns from Apple, found s NeXT;
Apple

SUDS

Jobs buys Pixor for $ 10 million

Pixor Imago Compu ter ships

iS 122,000)

Luxo Jr. premieres of SIGGRAPH

1987

-+- - - - - -- - -- - - -- - --

Red's Dream premie res at SIGGRAPH

Pixor Imago Computer insta ll ed ba se

= 100

1988

-+-- -- - - - - -- - -- ----

Pixar II ships 1$29,500); Pixar Image
Computer installed bose = 120

Rc ndorMo n lntorfoco Standard

proposod

N oXT Computer introduced
...J__

_ _ __ __ _ __

Kolstad replaces Cotmull os president;
___

Pixor
= 200Imago Computer install ed base
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Pixar's 1989 short, Knickknack,
accompanied Finding Nemo in its
2003 thea trical release. The scenes
featuring the Miami a nd Atlantis
bathing beauties were regenerated to
avoid charges of objectifying women.
The huge, grapefruit-sized breasts in
the original were removed, leaving the
fema le characters completely fla tchested.

Pixar Timeline (continued)
1989
Tin Toy wins Best Short Film (Animolcd)
Academy Award

-

Knickknack promioros at SIGGRAPH

-

1 990

f - Pixor soils hordworo unit to Vicom

Pixor announces solo of hardware unit
toVicom

Showplace for Moe announced

- f-- NoXTstatian and NoXTcubo ship

1991 -

NeXTstotion Color ships;
Jobs marries Lourono Powell;

1--- Pixaf' signs th,.oo -picturo de a l with

Pixor fires Kolstad and 30 employees

Disney; N eXTdimension ships, minus
compression chip

Showplace lor Moe ships ($9951

-f-- Smith founds Altomiro Soltworo

-

1992 1 993 -

CAPS wins Scientific and Engineering
Academy Award

"'Black Tuesday," N eXT discontinues

- - hordwore
RcndorMan wins Scientific and

-

Engineering Academy Award

- f-- Sculley replaced by Spind ler a s App le
_

CEO

-

~c.ulley resigns a s Apple chairma n,
lOinS
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"You know, it's in both places.
I'm 43. I get to do two things,
you know. So that' s what I do .
I love Pixa r. I love helping to
run Pixar and I want to do that
forever."
Steve Jobs, in 1998 on whether his

Pixar Timeline (continued)
1994

Pixor re leases Typestry 2 for Windows

heart belonged to Apple or Pixar

IS299); Microsoft acquires Altomiro
Software

1995

Toy Story snook preview in NYC;
N eXT roporls first annual profit

+ -- - - -- - - - -- -- - Pixor not deficit $46.9 million;
NeXT reportedly consistently profitable
Pixor releases Toy Story, goes public

1996
+ - -- - - - - - - - - - - - A m elio roplaces Spindler a s Applo
lossotor wins Special Achiovomcnt
CEO, cho~rman
Academy Award
-+--- - -- - -- - - - - - - A p p l e reports $740 million loss

1997

" I hear people at Disney talking
about w hat it was like to work
with Walt. They loved him. I
know that people at Pixar are
going to talk about their days
with John Lasseter in the same
way."
Steve Jobs
(Fortune, November 9, 1998)

Apple announces purchase of NeXT;
Jobs roturns to Apple

Pixor dissolves consumer software

division

Jobs named App le's interim CEO

1998

-+---------- - -- - GNi's Game wins Best Short Film
(Animated) Academy Award

PiKer releases A Bvg~s Life

" I think Pixar has the opportunity
to be the next Disney-not
replace Disney-but be the next
Disney."
Steve Jobs
(BusinessWeek, November 23, 1998)
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"Another difference is that all the
things in the computer business
that we labored over 20 years
ago are now discarded- part of
the sedimentary layer. Nobody
uses an Apple II anymore. Yet
when Snow White was rereleased a few years back, we
were one of the tens of millions
of fami lies that went to see it.
That film is 60 years old, and
my son loved it. I'd like to think
people are going to love A Bug's
Life 60 years from now. But I
doubt anybody will be beating
on a Macintosh 60 years from
now. "
Steve Jobs
(Fortune, November 9, 1998)

Pixar Timeline (continued)
1999

- + -- - - - - - - - - - - - M o n s t e n, Inc. production begins

PhotoRealistic RenderMan 3.9 and
RondorMan Artist Tools 4.0 roloasod

2000

Jobs becomes Apple CEO

- + - - - - - - - - - - - - - Finding Nema production begins

2001

Catmull named president of Pixor
- + - - - - -- - - - - - - - Cotmull, Carpenter, and Cook win
Academy Award of Merit; Lasseter
signs 10-year contract with Pixar

Pixar rel eases Monsters, Inc.

2002
- 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - For the Birds wins Best Short Film
(Animated) Academy Award

RonderMan 11 roloosed

2003
In May 2003, George Lucos
announced the creation of Lucosfilm
Animation, o new division for creating
computer-animated films. The nine pe rson company headed by Potty Blou
is based at Industrial Light & Magic's
Son Rafael facility.
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-+------------- Pixar roloasos Finding Ncmo
RenderMan 11.5 relea sed

The Star Trek Saga
The idea o f porring rhe M ac OS ro run o n Intel p rocesso rs wasn't new ( Dan
Ei lers, Apple's directo r o f srr:~tegic invesrmcnr, fi rst proposed the ide:~ in
1985), bur it gained a renewed sense of urgency after Apple shipped System
7 in May 199 1 and it fai led ro make headway againsl Microsoft Windows
3 .0. Ironically, it wasn't a determined Apple engineer or ins ightful executive
who finally got the ball roll ing. That honor goes to a company that few
outside of the industl')' have ever hc;1rd of: Novell of Provo, Utah.
Netwo rking giant Novell (www.novcll. com) wanted ro provide an
alternative to \Xfindows by c reating a M ac-like interface for its DR-DOS
that ran on In tel-based IBM PC clon.:s hut feared gecting sued by Apple (at
the time, Apple's copy right infringement suir against Microsoft was still very
much alive). Rather than risk an infcsratio n o f lawyers ar irs headquarters,
Novell decided ro find our whether Apple was willing to work rogecl1er on
such a project. On Valenrine's Day I 992, Darrell Miller, Novel l's V P of
suategic marketing, mer with several Apple sofrware managers to reveal his
company's plan. Excited by the possibilities, the Appl e conringcnr obtained
C EO John Sculley's blessing, and rhe rwo companies imm ediately began
working together on a projecl thar cam e ro be called Srar Trek, becaus.: it
would boldly go where no Mac had gone befo re: rhe lnrel platform. When
Bi ll Cares heard of Applc's plan to p ut rhe Mac O S on an Intel mach ine, he
responded by saying it would be "like purring lipstick on a chicken."
A grou p of4 engineers fro m Novell and 14 from Apple was pur together
by Gifford Calend a in suite 400 of a Novell marketing o ffice called Regency
One in Sanra C lara, directly across the srreet fro m Intel 's headquarters. That
was no accident. Sculley had mer with In rei CEO Andy G rove, who agreed
to help the Star Trek project beca use, ever p:mmo id, be didn't want to be
so dependent on Microsoft. Each Srar Trek eng ineer was g iven an office
with a Mac and a 486 PC clone d o nated by Inrel.
On July 17, rhe Trekkie ream w:~s g iven unril Halloween ro come up
with a working "proof o f concep t." As an ind icatio n o f the importance
App le placed upon the project, each enginee r would receive a bonus of
between $ 16,000 and $25,000 if they succeeded. "We worked like dogs.
lr was some of rhe mosr fun I've had working ," recalls ream member Fred
Monroe. Free of managerial meddling, the small team nor only succeed ed
in gerring che Mac's Finder ro run on 1he PC cl ones, ir also managed to gee
Q uickTime and some ofQuickDraw GX working, as well as rhc "Wel come
to Macintosh" srarrup greeting. H aving m el cl1eir deadline, the Trekkics
collected rheir bonuses and rook o ff for a well-deserved vacatio n in C ancun.
M exico. In rheir minds, rh ey had laid 1he gro undwo rk for a product that
could save Apple by allowing ir to compere head-to-head with rhe inferior
Microsoft \Xlindows o n irs own turf: Inrel- based computers.
Now it was up ro ream leader C hris DeRossi and Roger H einen,
VP of software engineering, to convince Apple's executive sraff rhar Srar

DR- DOS was created by Digital
Research Inc. (DRI), wh ich had been
sued by App le in 1985 after it released
GEM Desktop, an operating system
that grafted a Moe-like interface
onto PC clones. Too small to fight
Apple, DRI set1led the suit by altering
its interface, and it was eventua lly
acquired by Novell.

After working together on Star Trek
and QuickTime, Fred Monroe and
Fred Huxham eventually went on to
form fredlabs inc. (www.fredlabs.com)
in Son Francisco. At the Macworld
Expo in January 1997, fredlabs
garnered conside rable at1ention for
its VirtualMac, which allowed users to
run Mac applica tions within the BeOS
running on a Power Moe.
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~ Trek was worth pursui ng. On December 4, they presemed the Scar Trek

u pro rocype co the assem bled sraff. m:tny o f whom couldn't believe thei r eyes.
~

e
~

"All the MBAs in the world can 't
convince us it's a good mode l."
Manager o f Moe so ftwa re architecture
Roger Heinen, when asked in March
1992 about making System 7 run on
Intel processors
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Fro m all ou tward appea rances, here was the fabled Mac OS runn ing on an
Imel computer; Star Trek had managed to penetrate deep beh in d enemy
~ lines. Fred Fo rsyth, head of Apple's man ufac turi ng b usiness and hardware
"u5 engineering, saw his career Aash before his eyes. If Apple was successful in
getting the Mac OS co run o n In tel, demand for Apple's hardware wou ld
likely slump. Furthermo re, rhe company was comm irred w movi ng the
Macintosh to the PowerPC, an d the Sca r Trek project was perceived ro
be a du cat to that effort as well. H ow wou ld it look co partners I BM and
Mororola if Apple was porting the Mac OS ro Inrel processors at the sa me
rime it was co llaborating on the PowerPC? O ver these objections, Hei nen
was given the go-ahead ro have his ream attack the derai l work w make
Star Trek fully Functio nal.
Armed with the executive staff's ap proval, Ma rk Gonzales, the p roject
market ing manager, made t he rou nd s of PC clone vendors ro gauge their
interest in bundling Srar Trek on their systems. Mosr were intrigued, b ut
arg ued that rhey could n't affo rd to pay m uch fo r ir because their contracts
for W indows 3 . 1 fo rced rhem to pay a royalty co Microsoft fo r every
computer shipped , regard less of what operating sysrem ir contained . (T h is
anticompetirive practice eve ntually landed M icrosoft in trou b le with the
Deparrmem o f J ustice.)
W orse rh an t h e c lo n e
makers' tepid recep tion ro Star
Trek was Heinen's defectio n ro
Microso ft at the beginning o f
1993 . W itho u t Heinen arou nd
to protect t he Trekk ies, in
February the project was moved
b ack o n ro Apple's cam p us at
Ban d ley 5 and p laced under
Dave Nag e l (ab ove) lo ok o ve r Sto r
the control o f David C. Nagel,
Tre k whe n manage r of Mac softwa re
t h en head of t he Ad va n ced
architecture Roger Heinen left Apple for o
Tech nology G roup. T he project
position at Microsoft.
ballooned fro m 18 people to
5 0 , a nd most were forced to
write d cwi1ed specificatio ns an d white papers instead of co nccmraring
on writi ng code. T hen COO M ichael Spindler insrirured a round of bclr
tightening. After Nagel had allocated his budget to revising the OS for rhc
PowerPC and updating System 7, there was nor enough money left over
to fund rhe completio n of Srar Trek, which was esrimared would rake 18
mo nths and $20 mill ion by some accounrs. Nagel considered merging Srar
Trek w irh another project just getting under way. Code-named Raptor, it
was an alternative to rhe Pink OS mired in the b ickering at Tal igenr and
was intended to run o n any CPU, no r just fnrel o r Motorola p rocessors.
H owever, the merger p lan was d eemed infeasible, and Star Trek disappea red

The
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inro a black hole in June 1993. Work o n Rapror would conrinue and
evencually evolve into Copland, the lo ng-pro mi sed, never-shipped sequel
ro Mac OS (see "The Copland C risis").
Even if the engineers had managed to complete Star Trek, it wasn't as
if suddenly every existing Mac applicatio n could run o n Intel compu ters.
Star Trek was desig ned robe source-level compatible, nor binary compatible,
with the Mac OS, meaning Mac applications wou ld have to be recompi led
by their developers to ru n o n Imel p rocessors. Those programs that di rectly
addressed the Mac hardwa re would have to be rewritten. Needless to say,
many softw are publishers were skeptical abo ut th e amo unt of work that
wo uld be necessary to po rt their products to PCs runn ing Star Trek. Besides,
a working demo of Star Trek isn't the same thing as a finished product.
Remember, Apple engineers cobbled together prerry imp ressive proof-ofconcept demos for Copland and Pi nk, roo, bur they never shi pped either.
Just because Apple docked Star Trek d oesn't mean you can't run Mac
applicatio ns o n o ther computers. In October 1995, Ap ple said that ad apting
the Mac OS fo r IBM's Power PC Reference Platform (known as PReP) would
be a techn ically d aunting challenge and used th ar as an excuse ro prom ote
irs variatio n, C HRP. That d idn't stop Quix Co mputer (wwv,r.quix.ch), a
company ourside Lucerne, Switzerland, from succeeding in making the Mac
OS work o n PReP systems with just a half-dozen engi neers. Desp ite rhe
po tential widespread demand fo r such a product, Apple refused ro license the
Mac OS to Qu ix, and as a result, Q uix moved on to develop techno logies
for mo re receptive companies. Ap ple couldn't q uash Execuro r as easily. A
small company called ARD T(www.ardi.com) in Albuq uerq ue, New Mexico,

With no help from Apple, ARDI reverse-engineered the better porl of the Moe
OS, a llowing PC users to run mony M oe programs inside Executor.
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" If you are able to, say, have two
OSs running simultaneously, you
won't have to rely on a single
OS for everyth ing. So you could
have Mac OS and [Microsoft's]
Long horn on the same system,
using Longhorn for business stuff
and Mac O S for personal stuff.
But first you'd need to convince
Steve Jobs that it's a great idea. "
Intel CEO Craig Barrett, discussing
his company's Vanderpool proied,
a new processor design capable o f
supporting multiple operating systems
(PC World Online, October 24, 2003)
" It's perfectly technically feasible
to port Panther [Mac OS X
10 .3] to any processor ... We' re
running it on th e PowerPC
and we' re very happy with
th e PowerPC. .. We have all
the options in th e world, but
the PowerPC road map looks
very strong so we don't have
any plans to switch processor
fami lies at this point."
Apple CEO Steve Jobs, during an
Apple Analyst Meeting conference call
held on November 5, 2003
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managed ro reverse-engineer the Mac OS and Toolbox ro creare a version of
System 7.0 called Execucor rhar can run on Inrel486, Penriu m, and DEC's
Alpha processors. Execuro r is far from a perfecr porr. lr doesn'r suppon
Power PC code, it has no serial porr access (meaning AppleTalk and modems
won't work), sound inpur/ourpur is primitive, there arc no provisions for
inrernarionalizarion, and ncirhcr extensions nor conrrol panels can be used.
Nonetheless, Executor runs many srandard Mac programs on PCs. Imagine
what it could have done with Apple's support.
In late 1997, many of rhc Scar Trek engineers held a reunion in
Cupert ino follow ing rhe expiration of their fi ve-yea r non-d isclosure
agreemenrs. Rumor had ir that rhere was a new Star Trek NG (Nexr
Generarion) projecr involving an enmlaror thar allowed Mac OS applicarions
co run on lnrcl hardware under Rhapsody. As the years have passed wirh no
new word on Scar Trek NG, ir appears ro have gorren lost in space again.

From Diesel to Doctor
Although Michael H. Spindler jo ined Apple in September 1980 as marketing
manager for European operations, the narive of Berlin , Germany, didn't
pop up o n che radar screens of most Apple watche rs unril January 29,
1990, when he moved co C u pertino co assume che role of chief operating
officer, caking over che worldwide manufacturing and markecjng unics char
had previously reported ro Jean-Louis Gassce. N icknamed "The Diesel"
because of his abilicy co arrack complex problems head-on with no-no nsense
management experience, Spindl er was chugging down a career pa rh that
would cake him ro che highest executive offi ce at Apple. In stark comrasr
ro Steve Jobs and John Sculley, Spindler is a passio nately private man w ho,
accord ing ro o ne fo rmer executive, "d id nor get where he is by showing his
bmr in public.'' As a resul r, mosr people would be hard pressed ro recall a
single thing he acco mplished while ar che helm of Apple. That's a sham e,
because had he achieved his ulrimate goal, its effect would have been more
profound than anything anyone else at Apple had ever accomplished: The
firm would have ceased ro exisc.

" I'm a Mike Spindler fan. In my
personal opinion, he's clearly
CEO material, and maybe the
board brought him in for that."
Jean-Louis Gassee, upon
announcing his intention to leave
Apple
(Sa n Jose Mercury News,
March 3, 1990)

"We used to have a joke that
you don't sit in the first ten rows
at a Spindler speech, because
you might drown from all the
sweat and spit."
Apple soles manager John Ziel

Almost since the mome nt he arrived in Cupertino, Michael Spindler tried to
m erge Apple with a variety of d iffere nt cor pora tio ns.

Upon arriving in C u pertino, Spindler was instructed by CEO Sculley
ro begin a secrec search fo r a way to pair Apple's brand name and superior
software wich rhe market muscle and boardroo m credibili cy of a larger
company. Sculley fclc rhar che M~ c marker wou ld slowly erode and that
Apple's o nly hope was co create new revenue screams from products such as
chc Newton personal rugiral assistant and Pippin ser-rop box, bur d eveloping
rhese produces co the pa ine of self-sufficiency would require che resources
of a larger co mpany.

"This isn't anything new.
Since 1986, we held serious
discussions with DEC, Kodak,
Sony, Sun, Compaq, IBM, and a
few other companies I'd rather
not name now. They were very
thoughtful discussions. We
considered everything from ' Let's
trad e technology' to ' Let's put
the companies together' with
each o ne of them ."
Chairman Mike Markkula,
on 1996 merger speculation
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"I am not available or interested
in being CEO of IBM."
John Sculley
(The Wa ll Street Journal, March J J,
1993)
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Sun Microsystems, an
u p-and-com ing workstat ion
manuFacrurer, had been trying
ro merge with Apple since 1988,
and by the Fall of 1990, a deal
was all bur finalized when, our
of the blue, IBM pres idem Jack
Kuehler called Spind ler and
proposed working together
on RISC (reduced instruction
set co mputing) chips. Under
the Sun deal, Spind ler faced
demotion when Sun CEO Scott
G. McNealy rook over as COO
of the combined companies.
Working with IBM, however,
offered Spindler a way to save
his high-powered job, so Apple
left Sun at the altar.
Sun Microsystems CEO Scott McNealy
Shortly after Spi ndler
wonted to merge with Apple os lor bock became president of App le
os 1988.
in November 1990, Scu lley
managed ro co nvince IBM, the
world's largcsr computer compa ny, to parrner with Apple and Mororola on
the PowerPC chip, as well as on Ta ligent (ro develop the Pink operating
system) and Kale ida (to develop ScriprX multimedia rools). O n July 3, 1991,
Apple and TBM issued a preliminary press release but didn't consummate
the deal until Ocwber 2, when executives signed the papers during a press
conference at the Fairmom Hotel in San Francisco (see "The Smmgest
Bedfellow of All").
Although it had reached a hisroric alliance with its former archenemy,
Apple was still anxious to merge. T hroughout the summer of 1992, Apple
was in serious talks with phorography gianr Eastman Kodak, bur that deal
fell apart over cultural differences. At the beginning of 1993, it looked
like Apple had found the perfect p:mner in AT&T. Executives from borh
companies mer frequenrly in hot and heavy discussions on how ro combine
the rwo firms, and ir looked like a deal was immi nent. But rhe merger
collapsed at rhe end of April because AT&T was sti ll smarting from irs
botched purchase of NC R and was preparing ro snap up McCaw Cell ular
Communications fo r $ 1 1.5 billion.
While Apple was in discussions wirh AT&1~ Scull ey was also
considering switching coasts to accept d1e position of CEO of IBM. It was
the last suaw for Apple's board. lr felt that in spending so much rime on
rhc expensive Newton project and helping the Clinron campaign, Sculley
had raken his eyes off the ball to rhc poim where Apple was preparing ro
announce irs largest quanerly loss ro dare. O n June 18, 1993, Sculley stepped
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down as C EO and was replaced by Spindler. Befo re rhe year was our, Sculley
would resign as chairman and leave Apple alrogerher.
Spindler got down co business b y layin g off 2,50 0 employees
( 16 percenr of the workforce), c.1.nning many blue-sky projects, and curring
R&D cosrs by more rhan $ 100 million per year. T he compa ny rurned in
four quarters of strong g rowth and rhe stock doubled to more rhan $40 a
share. He had successfully polished Apple so thar ir might once again be
an amacrive merger c.1 ndidare, while managing rhe Mac's transition from
Motorola's 68000 fum ily of processors ro the new RISC-based PowerPC
developed jointly wirh IBM and Motorola.
From rhe consumer's poim of view, Apple did a tremendo us job
making the transitio n as painless as possible by maintaining a high level
of backward compatibility, bur the real hero was a third-parry Mac rools
d eveloper named Merrowerks (www.merrowerks.com). Apple had focused so
much o n producing the new generat ion of hardware and making the sysrem
software function seamlessly char creating PowerPC-native program ming
cools for develo pers wasn't a h igh priority (in fact, rhe rask had been farmed
o ur ro Symanrec under the code name Rainbow). fortunately Metrowcrks
stepped inro the breach with its amazingly fus r Code Warrior and kept many
Mac developers from defecting to Windows.
Power Macs were imroduced on March 14, 1994, a[[he Lincoln Ccm er
for rhe Performing Arts in N ew York, and Apple sold o ne million units in
rhe first ren months. Ian W. Diery, then executive VP and general manager
of the Personal Computer D ivision, vowed rhar Power Macs would always
be cheaper than co mpeting Winrel models, b ur he would be overruled by
Apple's executive staff, which insisted on main mining p remium pricing to
fu nd other projects at Apple. Spindler an nounced plans ro do uble rhe Mac's
marker share in five years. Part of his strategy involved biting rl1e buller and
fin ally allowing orl1er vendors to clone the Mac (see "The Clone Quandary")
as well as pushing more Mac models out the door ro mass-market retai lers
faster rh an ever before. This shotgun approach ro p ro duct d evelopmem led
to quality conrrol problems and consu mer confusion, plus logistical and
forecasting nightmares.
The successful imroducrion of Power M acs based upon the joinrly
developed PowerPC was proof that Apple and IB M could work rogerher.
In October 1994, executives from both companies holed up for rwo weeks
ar the Su mmerfield Sui res Hotel near San Francisco lnrernational Airport
ro work on me terms of a merger. Things got ugly in November when
Markkula, Spindler, and Joseph Anthony Graziano, Apple's chief finan cia l
officer, met wirl1 IBM CEO Louis V. Gersrner J r. and his team ar rhc
Westi n Hotel near C hicago's O'Hare I nrernarional Ai rport to hammer
out the details of a d eal rhar would have been umhinkable a decad e earl ier:
selling entrepreneurial Apple ro conservative IBM. After brief presentations
by both sides, Gerstner pulled Spindler and Markkula aside and privately
offered $40 a share for Apple (valuing rhe deal ar about $4.5 billion) when
rhe srock was trading arou nd $35. T he Apple contingenr balked at rhe price.

"This is not a lame-duck
company!"
Michael Spindle r,
speaking to Apple's sales force in
October 1993
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Spindler deserves cred it for managing
the transition of the Moe from the 68000
fami ly of CPUs to the new PowerPC.

"With Spi nd ler, it's like ta lking
with a nothe r nerd . He gets it. I
think we had too much vision
with Sculley-all those speeches
and trillion -dollar ma rkets."
Apple Fellow Steve P. Capps
(BusinessWeek, October 3, 1994)
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"We don't have any room for
error in any respect."
Apple CFO Joseph A. Graziano
(BusinessWeek, Octo ber 3, 1994)

"Our warehouses were clogged
with Yugos when everyone
wanted to buy Mercedes."
Apple's senior VP in charge of
corporate marketing Satjiv Chahll

(Rolling Stone, April 18, 1996)

" I don' t think preservi ng the
legal entity that is Apple is as
important as preserving our
organization, phi losoph ies,
brand name, employees,
customer base, and techno logy."
Mike Marlclcu/a
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Spindler demanded golden parachutes for himself and other rop Apple
managers and held ou r for $60 a share, hoping ro instigate a counteroffer.
It never cam e. IBM left abruprly.
In addition ro thinking lBM wou ld come back to the table with a
sweetened offer, Spindler made another huge miscalculatio n that September.
During the planning meetings fo r fiscal 1995, he grossly underestimated
sales growth. Even cl10ugh the future looked prom ising-with a recovering
domestic economy, strong demand for Power Macs, and Microsoft's delay
in shipping a successor to Windows 3.0-Spi ndler's staff was haunted by
the glut of Power Books left over from the previous year. Diery forecast a
15 percent growth rare. Graziano urged a more aggressive forecast designed
to grab market share. Spindler sided with Diery, and rhe rest is hisrory.
During the holiday 1994 season, Apple couldn't meet demand for irs
machines because of parts supply problems. Apple was overwhelmed when
actual demand grew at almost [\vice the predicted rate. To make marrers
even worse, Apple was whipsawed by changes in consumer preferences. The
previous year consumers wanted low-end Macs. Now they were clamoring
fo r high-end, high-margin Power Macs, bur there were precious few ro go
around. Apple responded by cutting prices on Performas and later rook an
$80 million inventory write-off.
Followi ng the disastrous holiday season, Apple began scrambling ro
find a large corporate sui tor. In April 1995, Canon was said robe in talks
wi th Apple, offering $54.50 a share (fo r a total value of $6.5 billion) when
Apple was trading around $35. Hoping to get more, Spindler went back ro
IBM in May claiming Gerstner had misunderstood his prior demands. Again
IBM decl ined. By then it was in the process of acquiring Lams Development
Corporation for $3.52 billion, and demand had picked up for its highmargin mainframes. Anxious ro find someo ne, anyone, wi lling to pay what
he considered a fair price, Spindler approached Compaq, 1-lewlerr-Packard,
Phi lips, Sony, and Toshiba, but none of them was seriously interested in
buying Apple. Spindler then initiated talks wirh Sun via its board member
and legendary venture capitalist, L. John Doerr. Spindler was going through
the motions because his brain knew a merger was in Apple's best interests,
but in his heart he relished being the high-profile CEO of a Fortune 500
co mpany and resisted trading that in ro beco me a fuceless VP at some
larger firm.
As Spindler hawked Apple to one porential partner after another, things
continued to deteriorare in C upertino. In June, Apple's backorders reached
$ 1 billion, representing 500,000 Macs. On August 24, Microsofr launched
a $200-million blockbuster rol lout for Windows 95. rhe likes of which the
compu rer world may never see again . Then a price war erupted in Japan,
once Apple's most lucrarive overseas market. In the midst of all this, two
preproduction PowerBook 5300s caught fire, prompti ng an expensive and
embarrassing recall.
Following rhe Maci ntosh Porrable disaster of 1989, Apple finally
got it right in October 1991 with irs lightweight PowerBooks, which
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sold mo re than 400,000 un its in rheir first year, contributing more than
$ 1 bill io n in revenues. By November 1993, Apple had sold mo re than
one m ill ion PowerBooks, buc Apple didn't mai nrain irs com petitive lead,
and rhe PowerBook line began to lag rhe deskrop Macs in perfo rmance.
T he fi rst Power Macs shi pped in March 1994, bur rhe faithful had ro wai t
until August 25, 1995, befo re they could buy a norebook with a PowerPC.
The PowerBook 53 00 was developed under the code name Anvil, an apt
descriptio n if ever there was o ne. lc had so many problems rhar it signific"ln tly
weighed down Apple's fi nancial results.
Ap ple had just shipp ed
I ,000 Power Book 5300 s to
eager dealers around the co untry
w he n rwo earl y-p rod uc tio n
uni ts caught fi re-one at an
App le progra m me r's h o use
and ano ther ar Apple's f.1crory
in Singa po re. Jc turns o ur their
Son y- m anufactured lith iumion (Li io n) batteries o verheated
while charging o n AC power
Th e PowerB ook 5300, App le's first and exploded due ro pressure
PowerPC-ba sed laptop, wa s beset by a
inside t he ce lls. Fo rtu nately,
world of woes.
nobody was h urr, but Apple's
repurario n went u p in smoke as
the national media portrayed the event as yet another example of Ap ple's
decl ine. On Septem ber 14, Ap ple recalled all PowerBook 5300s, claim ing
that only I 00 had by chen made it imo rhe hands of customers. Less rhan
two weeks after the recall , Ap ple replaced rhe Li lon batteries with nickelmetal- hyd ride (NiMH) ban eries originally intended fo r d1e PowerBook 190.
T he replacemem N iM H batteries had 26 watt-ho urs of capacity, compared
co 36 wan-ho urs for the o riginal Li io n batteries, pro mpting Appl e to lower
rhe prices across the line by about $ 10 0 per model.
Bu rst ing batteries weren't rh c PowerBoo k 5300 's o nly pro blem.
T he plastic case was pro ne ro cracking, rhe power plug was too thi n and
often snapped off, and the power supply d id n't prod uce suffi ciem current
tO run certain co mbinations of expansion-bay and PC Card accesso ries
simu ltaneo us ly. Also , the c irc uitry respo nsible fo r reduc in g power
co nsum ptio n during Sleep mode would shut d own befo re completing irs
job, reducing the maximum nap from ten days ro fo ur. Some units locked up
completely if the user pressed rhe Reser butto n and Power key together.
T he Po werBook 530 0 debacle added fu el to rhe fears char rhere
would n't be anydting worrh selling if App le d idn't ace fas t. G raziano had
had enough of Spind ler's indecisiveness. At a board meeting rhat starred
o n O ctober 2 in Austin, Texas, he urged Apple's directors to immed iately
sell the co mpany o r break ir into separate hardware and software un its
char migh t be more attractive acq uisition cand idates (an idea Sculley had

Ironica lly, the Sony factory responsible
for producing the defedive Li lon
ba Heries in Koriya ma , Ja pan , wa s
itself eventua lly destroyed by fire .

"We screwed up, clearly."
Apple COO Marco Landi, on the
troublesome PowerBook 5300

O n May 1 0, 1996, Apple halted
production of the PowerBook 530 0
and initiated anothe r recall. According
to Dotaquest, this second reca ll
he lped drag down Apple 's note book
reve nues to $ 1 bi llion fo r 1996, fro m
$ 1.5 bill io n the year be fo re .
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In 1989, Joseph A. Graziano was
nicknamed "The Mi llion Dollar
Man" after Apple paid him a $1.5
millio n signing bonus to leave Sun
Microsystems, where he had been
CFO for two years. He had been
Apple's CFO from 198 1 to 1985,
a t which time he quit lo spend lime
with his brother, Anthony, who was
dying of cancer. When word of lhe
signing bonus spread around Apple,
employees began computi ng budgets
and profits in a new unit of currency
called the Graz. For example, if your
budget got cut by S6 million, you'd
say they slashed "four Grazs."

•sun
microsystems

" I've been to Chino and to the
former Soviet Union, and I've
seen what controlled economies
ore like. They suck. If Microsoft
dominates the computer industry
the way Bill [Gates] would like,
our industry would suck too."
Sun CEO Scott McNealy
(Fortune, February 19, 1996)

Q. What do you gel when you merge
Sun and Apple?
A. Snapple .
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investigated during his final days
in charge}, claiming ir was the
o nly way Apple cou ld survive.
He laid the blame for Apple's
ills at Spindler's feet. He argued
rhar Spi ndler's new forecast of
30 pe rcent Mac unit growth
was unrealistic in the face of
rhe Windows 95 tidal wave.
Spindler was still half-heartedly
entertaining offers w he re he
cou ld find them bur seemed
resigned co trying to service the
remaining Mac marker as an
independ ent company. Spindler
fough t back and the board stood
behind him. As Markkula told
The Wall Street journal, "The
board has been very pleased
with Michael's perfo rmance.
CFO Groziono resigned after fai ling lo
H e is the best thinker at Apple.
convince lhe board to break up Apple.
He is uuly a very brilliant man. "
Frustrated and d isgusred at the
board "sitring there with their thumbs u p their asses," G raziano resigned.
By December 1995, a shared fea r of Microso ft had driven Sun
Microsystems' CEO McNealy to meer with Apple's board at the Sr. Regis
Ho tel in New York, where rhey bega n nai ling down rhe derails of a stockswap deal char would place McNealy in charge of the combined company.
Ironically, five years before, Apple had walked away from a deal to acquire
Sun, and now rhe rabies were turned, with the spurned McNealy on the verge
of raking over Apple. It looked like Apple mighr be able to pur a present
under irs shareholders' Christmas trees after all, bur negotiations broke off
when Apple warned of an impending $69 million quarterly loss.
The Sun deal may have sli pped away, but there was still the possibility
that Philips would come th rough. Talks with Ph ili ps had been running
concurrently with rhe Sun negotiations, and the Dutch company had
indicated a willingness to pay $36 a share. However, rhose hopes were
dashed when Ph ilips' board rejected the p roposal by a sing le vote.
During the merger specu lation surrou nd ing Apple at the end of 1995,
rhcre was a very real possibil ity of the prodigal son returning to C upertino.
At the LijJsideTech nology Sum mit held in Carefree, Arizona, on February
I 2, I 996, Oracle CEO Lawrence J. Ellison admirccd that he and his best
friend, Steve Jobs, con templated making a bid for rhc company while the
two were vacationing in Hawai i rhe p revio us December. "Steve and I talked
about it at length," revealed Ellison. "Up ro a week ago, we were serio usly
looking at buying Apple, but Steve and I couldn't exacrly agree about the
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right way to do ir. .. I felt I would be supporting him if he wanted to rake
his com pany back." At rhe rime, Jobs' 30 millio n shares ofPixar stock were
worth $600 million, and Ellison's l 00 m ill ion shares of Oracle srock were
worth $4.7 billion, so clearly they had rhe fin ancing, but Jobs ultimately
decided to drop rhe idea of attempting a hostile takeover.
At the shareholder meeting on January 23, 1996, an exhausted Spindler
addressed a crowd of disgruntled investors and zealo us business repo n ers
who tasted blood in the water. He acknowledged that the company's Mac
hardware licensing was behi nd schedule, bur pro mised to fix that in the
coming year. He explained char Apple was suffering from industry-wide
disappointing demand and that consumers' appetite fo r low-end machines
meant Apple had to adjust to still-lower margins. Extremely fierce price
wars in Japan really hurt, since char marker provided between 15 and 20
percent of App le's overall revenues. Spindler also announced the firing
of 1,300 employees (representing another 8 percent of the workfo rce in
addition to rhe 20 percenr laid off in 1995), and a reduction in the number
of Mac models to red uce consumer confusion and cut costs. Furthermo re,
he promised to change e\\7orld into a.n Internet-based service (see "Telecom
Troubles").

"Give us one strong quarter and
all this will go away."
Michael Spindler
(The New York Times, October 5,
1995)

" His nickname is The Diesel; it
should be The Train Wreck."
Columnist Steven Levy
(Newsweek, January 29, 1996)

An embattle d Spindle r (left) had a hard time facin g Apple's shareholders, despite
assurances from Markku la that the board was happy with him as CEO.

Spindler's sy nopsis of Apple's problems and his promised fi xes did
little to appease rhe assembled shareholders, some of whom called for him
co resign. In a show of support, Markkula placed his hand o n Spindler's
back at a press co nference after rhe meeting and said, "!like ch is guy. He's a
very good person. " The company even went so fa r as to issue a press release
stating, "Apple's boa rd ofdirectors suppo rcs Michael Spi ndler and is working
with management co meer Apple's challenges and return the company to

"I hove not heard any
self-criticisms. You hove
mismanaged assets. You hove
wasted a valuable franchise,
and you have brought a great
company to its knees. Mr.
Spi ndler, it's time for you to go! "
Apple shareholder Orin McCluskey
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"Apple is very much alive
despite the serious mistakes and
poor luck. What happened to
Apple happens in corporations
every day: losses lead to
reorganizations, and finally
recovery.
Steve Wozniak
(Newsweek, February 19, 1996)

fi nancial health. Michael Sp indler is in the office and is fu lly engaged in
the business." The release went on ro insist, "The company is nor for sale.
Bur cerrainly the company's board and management have been and remain
aware of their obligations to maximize shareholder value."
Following the meeting, rhe board mer to discuss Sun's latest merger
offer. Sun proposed a stock swap, valuing Apple's shares at $23, far below
irs $3 1.625 closing price rhar day. The board knew the sha reholders would
never approve such a deal. The situation beca me even more bleak afrer news
of rhe lowball bid was leaked, alo ng wirh reports rhat large Mac purchases
were being delayed d ue to the rurmoil, which would lead to slowing sales.
Markkula called an emergency meeting of the board fo r January 3 1 at
Manhattan's Sr. Regis Hotel. McNealy was invited ro personally pitch his
merger proposal, bu r he stuck ro his $23 offer and the board balked.
.!!
The next o rder of business
was to discuss the CEO
l5
s ituation. Sp i ndle r argued
0
1;for more rime, but the board
u
t:
refused. It ordered Spindler
0
u
o ur of rhe executive office and
off the board. Ji.irgen H intz,
a former marketing executive
at Procter & Gamble, asked
to be considered as CEO and
was politely den ied. Instead,
without bothering to conduct
a traditional executive sea rch,
it chose to repl ace Spind ler
with fe ll ow board m ember
Or. Gilbert F. Amelio,
chairman , presidenr, and CEO
Spindler, "The Diesel," was replaced by of the world's fourth-largest
board member Dr. Gilbert F. Amelio.
manu facturer of computer
chips, National Semiconductor.
In addition to CEO, Amelio was named chairman, replacing Markkula,
who would stay on as vice chairman. Apple's new leader Aew back to the
Wesr Coast in Markkula's Falcon 900 co notifY National Semiconductor
executives of his plans. The fo llowing morn ing, National Semicond uctor
annou nced Amelio's resignation in a tersely worded press release. As if to
demonstrate just how screwed up things were in Cupertino, it rook Apple
unril February 2 to confi rm that Amel io had indeed replaced Spindler (sec
"The Doctor's Stro ng Medicine"). The Diesel's reign of error was over.
According ro srarements fi led with the SEC, Spind ler was awarded
$3.7 million in severance pay, more rhan r\Yo-and-a-half rimes his $ 1.42
million combined sa lary and bonus package for 1995 . Apple also gave
Spindler $50,000 for movi ng expenses, S 150,000 ro help pay off his
Arherron home, and health insurance for two years.
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In an email circulated company-wid e upon his resignation, Spindler
wrote:
So it's rime for me co go! Mistakes or misjudgments made1 O h yes-even
plenty. Both in business and personal judgmcnr 1crms. I take personal
responsibility for things that didn't work and shou ld have worked. I
tried

10

give it my best- both intellectually and physically in every

corner of the world to carry this cause and its color. I tried 10 be as clear,
honest and forthcoming in my communication with you. Those of you
who-through all rhcsc long years-have helped me, supported me and
even guided me-l thank you sincerely from the bottom of my soul fo r
the friendship and being rogc1hcr. In fading away from the place which I
loved and feared , l will become whole again-hopefully renew the f."lther,
husband and self I am.

Since leaving Apple, Spind ler has kepr a low p ublic profile. He sirs o n
the supervisory board of German publishing co nglo merate Berrelsmann
AG (www.berrelsmann.de) and is a managing pnrtn cr at Upstart Capital
(www. upstarrcap.com). Apple, meanwhiJe, survived the most trying perio d
in irs history and- as of th is writing-remai ns a thriving independent
company.
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Spindler Timeline
1980

-+- - -- - - -- - - - - - ----Spindler joins Apple as European
marketing manager

Apple Ill ships

1982

1983

1984

Spindler promolod lo VP and genorol
manager, Europe;

lisa 2 and Macintosh introduced

1985
-1-- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - --Spindler named VP international;
Wozniak resigns
Sculley thwarts Jobs' coup;
Jobs stripped of operati onal du ties

Jobs resigns, founds NoXT; Apple sues;
Apple Ill disconlinuod
-+-- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - Microsoft reloosos Windows 1.0 1,
licenses Mac technology
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Spindler Timeline (continued)
1986

4 -- - - - -- - - - - - - -- --Spindlor promoted to senior VP.
international solos and marketing

1987
Gossco hoods ATG

1988 4 -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - Spindlor oppointod sonior VP.
intomationol

Applo sues Microsoft ond HP
-+-- - - - - -- - - - - -- ---Spindler appointed sonior VP Applo
Gossee takes over Apple's worldwide
produd marketing; Sun merger
discussions rebuffed by Apple

Europe

Gossco no mod president of Apple
Products; Spindler nomad president

of Apple Europa

1989
Spindler no mod senior VP of Apple

4 -- - -- - -- - -- - - - - - -Judgo throws out oil but 10 claims in
Applo-Microsof1 suit

1990

1991

Spindler named COO and executive
VP of Apple, movos to Cupertino
-+-- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - G ossCo announces intent ion to leave
Applo
Microsoft roloosos Windows 3.0

Spindler olcc!od to Apple board of
d1roctors

guJrt reconsiders originality of Apple's

First PoworBooks and Quodros

-+-- - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - introduced; Apple-IBM partnership
announccdi PoworPC, Toligont,
Koloida projects begin
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"This has been like jumpi ng out
of an airplane with a parachute,
and not knowing if the chute
will open. But we made some
bold moves to drop prices and
expenses a nd the chute opened .
All of a sudden there was a
fre ight tra in coming through
the fence and it was called 40
percent to 60 percent price
reductions."

Spindler Timeline (continued)
1992 -

- - Microsoft releases Windows 3.1

Novoll proposes por1ing Moe OS to
Intel; Star Trek project begins

-

Sculley ond Spindler visit Jopon. find
no interest in Drama liconsing scheme

!-Star Trek proof of concept completed
Star Trok projod approved

1993

-1 - Apple-AT&T merger discussions brook

Apple CEO Michael Spindler

down

(Son Francisco Chronicle,

Newton MessogePod ships; Apple's

January 27, 1994)

_

r-- suit
against Microsoft over Windows
dismissed

Sculloy resigns as Apple choirmo n

-

1994

Sculley replaced by Spindler as Apple
CEO; Star Trek project abandoned

- I - Apple petitions Supremo Court
Spindler announces plans to license

-

PoworMa cs

- I - First Power Mocs ship;
-

Apple announces Copla nd

-

IBM offers $40 o shore; Spindler
: _ d ema nds $60; Amelio joins Apple's

Apple appeals Windows ru ling

board of directors

1995 -

- - Supreme Court rejects Apple's
Windows appeal

Apple grants first clone license to
Power Compu ting; Applo petitions
Supremo Court ovor Windows ruling

~~hl~r~ejects Canon's offer of $54.50

- -Power Computing ships first Moe clono
Apple's bockordors roach S 1 billion

-

Microsoft releases Windows 95;

- -

PowerBook 5300 ships
PowerBook 5300 recalled

- -Graziano resigns

1996 -

Sun and Apple discuss n1er~er; Jobs
and Ellison contomploto buy111g Ap ple
-

Apple rejects Sun's offer of S23 o shore

-- I - Apple reports $740 million loss

PowerBook 5300 recalled again

"Do you know this company was
on the brink of bankruptcy in
'85? The some thing in '88, '90,
and '92. It will survive. It a lways
has."
Former Apple CEO Michael Spindler
(Son Francisco Chronicle,
April 17, 1996)
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-

-~ Apple announces purchase of NeXT;

1997 -

--

--

Amelio replaces Spindler as Apple
CEO, cho1rmon

Jobs returns

The Clone Quandary
Apple's greatcsr strategic mistake may have been its refusal ro license the
Macintosh hard ware and operating system until it was roo late. M any
observers reason that when the M ac was introduced in 1984, it was so fu r
superior to anything the competition offered that the o nly thing that held
Apple back from d omination of the personal computer industry was the
company's stubborn policy of going it alo ne.
M acs rely heavily on Apple's proprieta ry read-only memo ry (ROM)
and custom-designed ch ips called AS ICs, shorr fo r Appl ication-Specifi c
Integrated C ircuits. This prevents companies fro m producing Mac clones
withou t Apple's blessing. Some vendo rs (such as Colby, Dynamac, and
Outbound Systems) have cried to get aro und this problem by bu ilding
clones with motherboards into which users were expected ro inserr a ROM
that came from a legitimate Mac a11d th en obtain and install the necessary
operating system. Needless to say, this was often more work than it was
worth and never caught on. If you wanred to legall)' build a Mac clo ne, you
had to get Apple's permission, and A pple simply refused to cooperate.
After Mac sales tapered off in late 1984, Apple faced a serious problem
because management had essentia lly bet the fuwre of the co mpany on
the new compurer. One thing holding back sa les was the percep tio n that
Apple was sti ll an upstart company. As t he sole source of Macs, it didn't
represem a safe bet when it came to p u rchasing equipment. That's when
the idea of licensing rhe Mac to others was first kicked around in the halls
of Apple's Cupertino campus. If multiple vendors sold Macs, there would
be more cho ice, and buyers wouldn't be dependent upon a single source,
reasoned supporters. Srrangely eno ugh, o ne of the srrongesr su pporrers of
the licensing effort was none other than Microsofr C EO Bill Gates. On
June 25, 1985, Gates sent a d erailed memo to Apple C EO John Sculley
and Apple Products president Jean-Louis Gassee, begging them to consider
licensing the Mac OS to outsiders.

"If Ap ple hod licensed the Moe
OS when it first co me out,
Windows wouldn't exist today."
Robertson Stephens analyst
Jon van Bronkhorst
(San Francisco Chronicle,
August 8, 1994)

Gates' Most Amazing Memo
To: John Sculley, Jean Louis Gassee
hom: Bill Gares, Jeff Raikes
Dare: June 25, 1985
Re: Apple Licensing of Mac Technology
cc: Jon Shirley

Background:
Apple's scared position in personal computers is innovative technology
leader. This positio n implies that Apple must create a standard on new,
continued on next page...
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w hich necessarily implies new development incompatible wich existing
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Apple must make Macintosh a standard. Bur no personal computer
company. nor even IBM. can create a standard without independent
support. Even though Apple rcaliu d this, they have not been able to gain
the independent support required to be perceived as a standard.
T he .1ig nillcant inves tment ( c~ pecia lly independent support) in a
"standard personnJ computer'' rcwlts in an incredible momentum for
its architecmrc. Specifically, the IBM PC architecture conrinucs m receive
huge investment and b'llins addirional momentum. (Though clearly chc
independent investment in the Apple Il , and the resulting momennun , is
another great example.) T he investment in the IBM architecture includes
development of differentiated co mp:~tibl es, software and peripherals;
user and sales channel education; and most importantly, artirudes and
perceptions that are nor easily changed.

"When the Moe come out in
1984, we wrote letters to Scull ey,
and we told him who to go to
at HP and who to go to of AT&T
to license the machine because
we'd really bet our future on the
Moe. We stopped doing DOS
applicati on development and
did a ll our work in the graphical
environment, so we were very
worried in 1985 when Moe so les
slowed down actually from the
first year and we were trying
to make a ll these suggestions.
It's probably too late to make a
licensing program work."
Microsoft CEO Bill Gates, during a
January 30, 1996, speech

Any deficiencies in the IBM archirecnue are quickly eliminated by
independent suppoH. Hardware deficiencies are remedied in two ways:
• expansion cards made possible because of access m the bus (e.g.
the high resolution Hercules graphics card for monochrome
monitors)
• manufucwrc of differcnriared compatibles (e.g. the Compaq
porr.1ble, or rhc Faster D eskPro) .
The closed architecture prevcncs similar independent investment in the
Macintosh. The IBM archirecrure, when compared ro the Macintosh,
probably has more than I 00 1imc.1 the engineering resources applied ro
it when investmem o f compatible manufacturers is included. The ratio
becomes even greater when the rnanufacrurers of expansion cards are
included.

Conclusion:
As the independent investment in a

~standard"

architecture grows, so

does rhe momentum fo r that archirecrure. The industry has reached rhc
point where it is now impossible lo r Apple ro creare a standard out of their
innovari,•c tech nology without support from, and the resulringcredibiliry
of other personal com purer manuFacturers. Tbus, Apple must open the
Macintosh architecture ro have rhe independent support required to gain
momentum and establish a smndard.
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The Mac has nor become a standard
The Maci ntosh has Failed to attain the critical mass necessary for the
technology to be considered a long tenn conrender:
a. Since there is no "comperition" to Apple from "Mac-compatible"
manufacturers, corporarions consider it risky to be locked into
the Mac, for reasons of price AND choice.
b. Apple has reinforced the risky perception of the machine by being
slow ro come out with software and hardware improvements
(e.g. hard disk, file server, bigger screen. becre r keyboa.rd,
larger memory, new ROM, operating software wich improved
performance). Furthermme, killing the Macintosh XL (Lisa)

Recommendation:

"The computer was never
the problem . The company's
strategy was. Apple sow itself
as a hardware company; in
ord er to protect our hardware
profits, we didn't license our
operating system. We had the
most beautiful operating system,
but to get it you had to buy our
hardware at twice the price.
That was a mistake. What we
should have done was calculate
on appropriate price to license
the operating system . We were
also na'ive to think that the best
technology would prevail. It
often doesn't."

Apple should li ce nse Macintosh techn o logy to 3-5 sig nifican t

Apple cofounder Steve Wozniak

eliminated the alternative model char many businesses considered
necessary.
c. Recent negative publicity abour Apple hinders the credibility of
the Macintosh as a long rerm comender in the personal computer
marker.
d. Independent software and hardware manufacturers reinforced
the risk')' perception of the machine by being slow to come out
with key software and peripheral produces.
e. Apple's small corporate account sales force has prevented ic from
having che presence, training, support, etc. rhac large companies
would recognize and require.

f. Nationalisric pressures in European countries oti:en force foreign
ro consumers [sic) choose local manufacturers. Europeans have
local suppliers of the IBM architeccure, but noc Apple. Apple
will lose ground in Europe as was recently exhibited in France.

manuFacturers for the development of"Mac Compatibles":
United Sraces manufacturers and conraccs:
Ideal companies -

in addition to credibility, rhey have large account sales

forces that can establish the Mac architecture in larger companies:
• AT& T, James Edwards
• Wang, An Wang
• Digital Equipment Corporation, Ken O lsen
• Texas Inmumencs, Jerry Junkins
• Hewlerr Packard, John Young
Ocher companies (bur perhaps more realistic candidates) :
• Xerox, EUiott James or Bob Adams
• Motorola, Murray A. Goldman
• Harris/Lmier, Wes Cantrell
contim~ed on

next p11ge ...
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• NBI. Thomas S. Kavanagh
• Burroughs, W. Michael Blumenrhal & Stephen Weisenfeld
• Kodak
• 3M
• CPT
European manufacturers:
• Siemens
• Bull
• Olivetri
• Philips
Apple should license the Macintosh technology to US and European
companies in a way char allows rhem to go to other companies for
manufilcturing. Sony, Kyocera, and Alps are good candidates for OEM
manufacturing of Mac compatibles.
Microsoft is very willing to help Apple implement this strategy. We are
fu miliar with rhe key manufuccurers, their strategies and strengths. We
also have a grear de;LI of experience in OEMing system software.

"If we had licensed earlie r,
we would be the Microsoft of
today."
Apple executive VP lan W. Dlery
(Newsweek, August 29, 1994)
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Ratio11ale:
I. The companies that license Mac technology would add credibility
ro the Macinrosh architectu re.
2. These companies would broaden the available product offerings
through their "Mac-compatible" product lines:
• rhey would each innovate and ndd features co the basic system:
various memory configuration;, video display and keyboard
alternatives, etc.
• Apple would lever the key partners' abilities to produce a wide
variety of peripherals, much f.tsrer rhan Apple could develop
the peripherals themselves.
• customer.; would sec competition and would have real price/
performance choices
3. Apple will benefit from rhe d im ibution channels of these
companies.
4. T he perception ofa signific:mtly increased potential installed base
will bring rhe independcnr hardware, software, and marketing
support that rhe Macinrosh needs.
5. Apple will gain signifi cant, additional marketing support.
Every time a Mac compariblc manufu.c rurer advertises, it is an
adverlisemenc for the Apple architecture.
6. Licensin g Mac co m pat iblcs will enh an ce Apple's image
as a technological innovaror. Ironically, IBM is viewed as
being a rechnological innovator. This is because compatible
manuf.tcrurers are afraid to innovate roo much and stray from
the srandard.
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Having received no reply from Scu lley and Gassee, Gates wrote a J!
second leuer on July 29, nami ng rhree other companies rhar would be i
0
receptive to licensing, and added, " I wam ro help in any way I can with the ~
licensing. Please give me a call. " Gates' overtures fell o n deaf ears. Sculley "
d id n't understand the specifics of how to go abou t licensing, and Gasscc u
refu sed to relinqu ish rhe M ac's lead ro copycars.
Gates wasn't the only o ne p ushing Apple to start a licensing p rogram.
lncernally, VP W ill ia m V. Cam pbell had persuaded a handful of marquee
companies to request a license from Apple, among them AT&T and Sony. A
few months after receiving Gates' memos, Sculley asked Dan Eilers, 30, then
d irector o f strategic investment at Apple, ro make a pirch ro the executive stafF
abou t licensing rhe OS. Eilers rightly bel ieved rhat over rime other vendo rs
would copy rhe Mac's user interFace, and Apple's advantage would erode. As
rhar happened, Apple's marker share would drop, and develo pers would be
less will ing ro com mi t ro the Mac, g iv ing consumers less rea..~o n ro b uy rhe
com pu ter. Ei lers argued rhar Apple should immediately port the Mac OS
to !mel-based com pu ters and develop an aggressive plan to license rhe M ac
" I am aware that I a m known as
OS while ir still enjoyed a sig nificant advanragc over rhe competiti on and
the Great Satan on licensing ...
ir sriII had a chance of becomi ng rhe ind ustry stand ard. Gassee was livid.
I was never for or against
He believed it was impossible to port rhe Mac OS to !mel hard ware, fea red
licensing. I just did not see how
licensing would rob Apple of reven ue, and th reatened char his engineers
it wou ld make sense. But my
would leave if Apple licensed rhe O S. Sculley caved in to Gassee's rhrears,
approach w as stupid. We were
and the idea was shelved.
just fat cots living off a busi ness
Sculley d id n't sec, or refused to believe, what was o bvious to so many
that hod no competit ion."
o thers. Recalls Alan Kay, a Xerox PARC alu m (sec "Fro m Xerox, with Love")
Be CEO Jean-Louis Gassee,
and fo rmer Apple Fel low, "What I to ld Apple when I carne in here was
admiHing he made a strategic mistake
'Now tl1ar you're selli ng rhe M acintosh, you're a software compan y, not a
hardware company, because
iliing thar makes the Mac d ifFerent fro m
all other computers is norhi ng in the hardware, bur it's in rhar RO M . And
whar you're sel ling is services, communication services between a human
being a nd what rhe com p uter ca n do for rhem.' And, I said ro them
'When you're in the sofrvvare business you have ro run o n every platfo rm,
so you must pm the Mac operating system o n the PC aJ1d pur it on Sun
workstations and pu t it o n everything else because char's what you d o if
you're in t he software business,
rig h r?' Software peopl e are
always rnulri-plarform, because
you wanr ro r un o n everything.
And, rhar was a huge barri e,
p ro bably rhe la rgest barrie I
lose here at Ap ple."
In Ja nua ry 1987, Apple
was set to s ig n a li ce nsi n g
den l with Apoll o Com p uter
Apple backed out of a Moe II licensing deal
of Chelmsford, Massachuscus,
with Apollo at the lost minute in 1987.
rhcn the leadi ng workstation

g

me
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" I think Apple lost a lot in the
Microsoft lawsuit. Apple should
hove sued them for not copying
the Moe as closely as possible.
Hod we gone to Microsoft and
said 'do anything the way we've
already found is good, for 25
cents' the result m ight hove been
a commonality as beneficial
to Apple as M icrosoft. When
you're comfortable with one
OS because of all your skills,
it's scary to change. Were the
two platforms very similar, the
comfort feeling wouldn't trap
Mac users or PC users to their
fami liar machines."
Steve Wozniak

Spindle r's fears oboul lice nsing ore
besl summarized in Apple's SEC
fil ings: "There con be no assurance
that the installed bose will be
broadened by the licensing of the
operating system or that licensing wi ll
result in on increase in the number of
opplicolion software titles or the role
ol which vendors will b ring to market
application software based on the Moe
O S. In addition, as o result of lice nsi ng
its opera ting syste m, the Com pany
is forced to compete wilh other
companies producing Moe O S-bosed
computer systems. The benefits to the
Compa ny fro m licensing the Moe OS
to third parties may be more than
offset by the disadvantages of being
required to compete with them ."
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vendor. T he nvo companies had been working together since April 1986
to package Apple's M ac I l and Apollo's Do main operating system as a lowend workstation. Apollo executives were set co board a plane for Silicon
Valley ro sig n the contract committing them ro buying 40,000 Mac Ils
when Sculley backed our ar rhe last momenr because he felt rhat Apollo's
srar was fading in the ascent of rival Sun Microsysrems. He was right. Sun
went on to dominate the workstation marker, and Apollo was evenrually
acquired by H ewlerr-Packard .
By the time Apple sued Microsoft on M arch 17, 1988, fo r similarities
berween \'V'indo ws and rhe Li sa/ Mac audiovisual works, rhc iss ue of
licensing was all bur d ead . "Apple's board was absolutely convinced we
wo uld win rh e suit, " remembers Sculley. And the feeling was that pursuing
licensing ar that point would undermine the suit by fostering a perception
of weakness. Besides, with the fortuitous success of the Macintosh in the
d esktop publishing industry-thanks to the combination of the LaserWriter
and Aldus PageMaker- ir looked like perhaps Apple had pursued the riglu
srraregy after all. Irs market share remained a small fraction of the overall
PC world , bur irs gross margins (averaging 5 1 percent from 1986 co 19 90)
were the envy of the indusrry. Eilers, however, remained convinced rhar such
marg ins were unsustainable, and he was righr. In a 112 -page confidenria l
document dared August 3 0, 1990 , Eilers-rhen VP ofstrategy and corporate
d evelopment- recommended making a "discontinuous jump." He proposed
fo ur optio ns: licensing only the Mac O S, licensing both rhe O S and the
hardware, crearing a second Macintosh brand, or most radical ofall , spinning
off a small company code-named Macrosofr with rhe express purpose of
porting rhe Mac OS ro the !mel processor (see "The SrarTrck Saga"). They
esrimared it co uld be done in less rhan a year and rhar rhe Mac O S could
g rab 3 0 percent of rhe marker within three years. This time ir was COO
Michael Spindler who urged Sculley ro nix rhe ideas, saying, "Ir's coo Iare ro
license. lr doesn't matter anymo re. The opporruni ry is past. " The executive
staff didn't share Eilers' sense o f u rgency and failed to rake definitive action
on h is recommendations.
After parmeringwich IBM
and Motorola on rhe PowerPC
in 1991, Apple was confidenc
rha r IBM would eve nrually
launch its own line o f M ac
clones to provide a larger marker
for the Power PC chip, so Apple
wasn'c anxio us to line up what
ir considered less-prestigio us
vendors. Besides, Spindler and
Sculley hoped ro convince IBM
ro buy Apple and put chem in
Apple tho ught IBM would produce its own c h arge o f rhe co mpani es'
line of PowerPC-bosed Moe clo nes.
personal computer business.
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Eilers evenrually rook over as CEO o f C laris , Apple's software
subsidiary, from Campbell in January 199 1, but never lee go of the licensing
idea. Just a year Iacer, he convinced Sculley to consider allowing C laris to
manufacture and sell Mac clo nes via m ail o rder, em ulating rhe successful
Dell Co mputer (v;ww.dcll.com) and essentially im plementing his previous
recommendation of creating a second Mac b rand. By July 1992, C laris had
developed working prototypes and was ready to roll, bur rhe idea was sho t
down by Spindler, and again Sculley refused ro overrule his subo rdinate.
By the rime Spindler rook
over fro m Sculley on June 18,
1993, he had had a change o f
heart and put licensi ng high o n
his list of priorities. He realized
chat Apple couldn't mainrai n
irs isolationist stance much
longer. Bur when he raised the
issue wirh his lieutenan ts, he go t
a d ose of his own medicine. This
After fighting the idea for years, Sp indler rim e Ian W. Diery, executive
VP, stro ng ly opposed t h e
reluctantly embraced licensing the Mac
idea, fearing it would siphon
when he became CEO of Apple.
sales of Apple's Macs wirhour
expanding rhe marker share. That August, rhe same mo nth as rhc Newton
in troduction, IBM approached Apple and asked to license the Mac OS fo r
usc o n a Power PC-based Common H ardware Referen ce Platform computer
that could be buil t using indus[l'y-standard off-the-shelf parts rath er than
special, proprietary chips. As an added benefit, so-called C HRP (pronounced
chirp) systems could run a variery of operating systems, includi ng Apple's
Mac OS, IBM's OS/2, M icrosoft's Windows NT, and UNIX-based AlX.
IBM was already working on PowerPC-based workstations and wanted to
offer CHRP as irs personal computer. When Apple pushed to license its
OS and forthcoming Power Mac hardware as a pair, IBM countered wirh
a proposal ro collaborate o n rh c new C HRP specification. Apple wasn't
interested , so IBM pursued a modificatio n of the C HRP idea called rhe
PowerPC Reference Platform (PRe P)-whic h was esse ntia lly C HRP,
except ir wouldn't run the Mac OS. IBM unvei led irs PReP plans at the
Fall COMD EX 1993, and Spind ler was upset that Apple had been left
out. He demanded a high-level meeting the com ing sp ring to resolve their
d ifferences, and IBM agreed .
At the shareho lder meeting o n Jan uary 26, 1994 , Spindl er announced
rhar Apple e."<pected co line up a major PC manufacturer to license the
upcoming Power Macs by rhe end of the year. Sp indler was hoping to
snare a marquee company such as Compaq , Dell, Gateway, or IBM as
Apple's first licensee. Indeed , by rhe rime Apple and IBM rerurned to the
negotiating tables, Sp indler was willing to license the Mac OS if IBM
was willing to push the Mac- inclusive C H RP, nor rhe exclusionary PReP.

"Licensing was never a corporate
priority. It was not taken as
a strategically critical activity.
When it was done, it was done
begrudgingly."
Apple's former director of OEM
product licensing Russ Irwin

"They don't get it. Licensing is
like pregnancy. You either do it
all the way or you don't. Deep in
their hearts, they think they can't
compete so they don't want to
license to anyone big."
Aaron Goldberg, president of
Computer Intelligence lnfoCorp

(BusinessWeek, October 3, 1994)

"We have zero interest. Every
application of significance that
run s in the Mac environment
runs in ours. And while it's
attractive in terms of ease of
use, Chicago [Windows 95] will
blow the doors off of the Mac
operating system."
Compaq VP for corporate development
Robert W. Stearns
(BusinessWeek. March 7, 1994)
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"W e believe that an openly
licensed Mac OS running
on top of an open, industry
standard RISC hardware
platform represents a broadside
against the reigning Wintel
platform, and will play a key
ro le in o ur ongoing efforts to
greatly increase the presence
of Maci ntosh in all markets.
Simply put , we beli eve today's
announcement is good news
for anyone who believes in
innovation, competitio n, and
respond ing to customer needs."
Apple CEO Michael Sp indler,

announcing the CHRP agreement

IBM could live w ith th at, b ut Apple insisted rhar the C HRP machines
sh ip with Mac OS wh ile IBM tho ug ht the o peratin g system choice sho uld
be left to the co nsumers. App le was prov ing so d iffi cult ro deal with that
IBM co m emplared just b uying t he comp an y outright to get irs way. W h en
Spindler h imself proposed merging, IB M was more rhan willing to ralk,
and by rhe fall it looked li ke it was go ing to hap pen, only to come undone
ar rhe last mo mem (see " From D iesel ro Doctor") .
On Septem ber 19, 1994, Apple an nou nced it would ini t ially sign up
a maximum of six Mac lice nsees and wo uld nor restrict th em in any way.
Even wi th irs wide- open proposal, Apple had diffic ulty signing even o ne
licensee. Poten tial clo ners questioned Ap ple's commitment to lo ng-rerm
licensing and won dered how th ey co uld com pere effectively against App le,
wh ich , by all rights, sho uld have enjoyed massive economies of scale when it
came ro buying rh e many proprietary co m po nents required to bu ild a M ac.
If it was go ing to make licensing wo rk, Apple realized it need ed ro change
irs thinking. It d ecided to license rhe exist ing Mac OS an d hardware wh ile
wo rking toward a day when th e two would n't be so tigh tly integrated . To
rhat end, on November 7, Ap ple, IBM, and Moto rola an nounced inrentions
to jo intly design the Co m mon Ha rdware Reference Platfo rm that Big Blue
had proposed the previous year. Ap ple hoped hardware manufacturers would
be more willing to license the Mac OS if rhey could build C HIUJ-co mpliant
machines using ind ustry-standard parts rather than rely o n App le fo r the
M ac hardware as well as rh e operating system . IBM and M otorola ho ped
to encourage more vendors to bui ld systems aro und their PowerPC chi p
so that they could reduce irs costs wirh increased volume.

O n December 13, 1994, Apple licensed
Power Moe techno logy to Bo ndoi, Japan's
larg est toy maker. Less th a n 4 2 ,000
Moe-compa tible Bondo i Pippin @World
multimed ia players were sold in the U. S.
and Japan between 1996 a nd 199 8.

"Apple is not go ing to know
what hit them. Stephen Kahng is
tenacious."
MocUser columnist John C. Dvorak
(The New York Times, December 28,
1994)
2 52

Power Computing , a small sta rtup led
by Stephen Kohng a nd staffed by former
Apple engineers, was the fi rst company to
receive o Macintosh license.

Un ab le to inte rest a n y
m ajor pl aye rs even afte r
committin g to C H RP, Apple
gra n ted the firs t M ac license
to a startup ca ll ed Pow e r
C o mp u t i n g . Th e c om p a n y
had been founded by Step hen
S. "King" Kahng in November
199 3 w ith bac k in g fr o m
Eu ropean PC ve n do r lng. C.
Olivetti & C o m pag nia SpA.
Ka hng-an e ng in eer w ho in
the 1980s d esigned the popular
Lead in g Ed ge l i ne o f I BM
PC clon es-fo un d ed Powe r
C o m put in g with the exp ress

purpo se o f sel ling Mac clo nes
via mail o rd er. Formal talks with Apple began in April I 994, and it took until
December 16 fo r Kahng w secu re the fi rst M ac license, which he pro udly
a nnou nced ro the wo rld two days after C h rist mas. Ap ple was rcl uctallt to
starr irs licensing effo rts with such sma ll fry, b ur Spind ler had p rom ised
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ro announce a licensee by year end, and Power Computing was the on ly
com pany ready with a Mac clone. On January 5, 1995. Apple followed up
by granring anorher license to long-time Mac moniror maker Radius. Borh
Radius and Power Compu ting were relatively small companies unabl e to
b ui ld many computers; nonetheless Apple promised char a million clones
would be sold by rhe end of 1995. Spindler's goal was ro double Apple's
market share from I 0 percent ro 20 pe rcent by adding one percent each
year for five years, and allowing rhe clone makers to march char. Apple's
greatest concern was char the clone vendors wouldn't expand rhe market,
bur sim ply cannibalize sales at Apple's expense.
Seeing thar Apple had fina lly commirred m licensing in January 1995,
Gareway 2000, a huge mail-order vendor ofWinrel systems, called Spindler
to inqui re about obraining a Mac license. lr was will ing to devore 200
people in rhe hopes of building a $300 mill ion Mac business. By May, the
contracts were waiting for signatures, bur Apple got cold feer. In February,
Power Computi ng had opened irs manufacturing plant in Austin, Texas,
and ir had just shipped the first Mac clone that May with the help of many
former Apple engineers who had developed the first Power Macs and had
grown frustrated with Cuperti no's corporate cu lmre. C heaper and faster
than Apple's Macs, the Power clones found a ready marker and received
rave reviews. Power aggressively pursued the high end of the marker where
margins were F.mesr, and Apple felt Power was just stealing sales, nor growing
the Mac marker. If an u pstart like Power could cause Apple grief. who knew
w hat son of pain an established vendor like Gateway could inflicr? lnsread
o f worrying about the Mac's dwindling share of the overall PC market in
the face of \'17inrel clones, Spindler rem ained focused on Apple's share of
the Mac marker in rhe f.'lce of Mac clones, and as a result, he nixed the
Gateway deal.
A year after announcing CHRP, Apple, IBM , and Motorola released the
specificatio ns on November 13, 1995. ar the Fall COMDEX in Las Vegas.
Ar char time, CHRP was renamed the PowerPC Microprocessor Common
Hardware Reference Platform, or sim ply the PowerPC Platform (PPC P).
PowerPC alliance members ho ped to ship PPCP systems in the second half
of 1996. On January 3 1, 1996, sho rtly before Spind ler's resignation, Apple
gave the fi rst public d emonstration of the Mac OS running on PPC P ar
the Demo 96 trade show.
Spindler, a grudging supporter of Mac cloning, was replaced by Gilberr
F. Amelio as chairman and CEO in February 1996. Within rwo weeks, Apple
announ ced that it had licensed System 7.5.x and irs long-delayed Copland
(see "The Copland C risis") to rhe Motorola Computer Group. The d eal
allowed Motorola to distribute the Mac OS wit h irs own compmer systems
(robe introduced in C hina in Iarc 1996) and su blicense rhe operating sysrem
to or her manufacturers who boughr its motherboards. This was a big break
with past policy. Now porenrial cloners could deal with a third party for all
their need s rather cl1an put up wi cl1 Apple's arrogant an d arbirrary demands,
alrhough Apple rerained the right to certify all systems sold with the Mac
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Power Computing aggressively attacked
the Moe market with high-perfo rmance
models using os many industry-standard
ports as possible to compete on price.
CEO Kohng, on ovid golfer, vowed not to
ploy a round of golf until he hod shipped
30,000 Mac clones. He didn't hove to wait
long. Apple sold 4.5 million Mocs in 1995,
whereas Apple's clone partners-which
hod grown to include DoySto r Digital,
Pioneer Electronics, and UMAX-sold
only 200,000 units combined, but Power
Computing accounted for a qua rter o f
those so les.

" If anybody makes a Mac
cheaper than we do from a cost
standpoint, with our volume of
a couple million machines, we
should be shot."
Michael Spindler
(MacWEEK, Ja nuary 8, 1996)
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"We wi ll a ggressively license the
Moe O S to serious players."
CEO Gilbert Amelio, speaking at
Apple's WWDC in May 1996

'"'~ ··~· ·.

OS to ensure comparibiliry. On
May 6, Apple Licensed the Mac
OS to IBM in a deal similar w
'
. . .~
~
Mowro la's, except t hat IBM
':l
•'
pl ann ed w make irs clones
~ .!J"~.·
·~
,-.. •.• ,! .. .
available worldwide. Accord ing
w J esse Parke r, director of
,.··
~
.
segment marketing in IBM's
~7
.
,~,
Mi croelectro nics Di vis io n ,
" IBM at va ri ous ri mes had
1
disc ussed th e poss ib ility of
lice nsing t he M ac OS from
Apple. However, it wasn't until
G il Amelio joined the company
rhar discussions began to proceed
mo re q uickly. W hile Gil Amelio
wasn't d irecrly involved in rhe
Amelio strongly supported Moe licensing.
d ay-to-day negotiations, it was
clear to me that his infl uence
and d irection helped move things along." For his parr, Amelio said, "Ou r
primary motivatio n is ro expand the platform," and vowed, "We will be
enthusiastic licensers."
In la te May, UMAX
Data Syste m s, a Ta iwanese
m a nufac t u rer of sca nn e rs,
announ ced it had p urchased
:>
Radius' M ac lice nse after its
0
~
clones fa iled to catch o n with
t:
"
custom ers. By J une, UMAX
13
(www.u m ax.com) re leased
its firs t low-cost S uperMac
clones (originally the name of a
man ufactu rer of Mac monitors
UMAX bought Radius' Mac license and acquired by Radius) . Frank C.
began selling revamped SuperMacs.
Huang, Ul'v1AX's chairman, said
shipments were expected w hit
between 150,000 and 200,000 units in the second half of the year, and he
ho ped w sell 400,000 ro 500,000 clones in 1997 .
Al tho ugh Mac clone vendors had been only moderately successful so
far, Apple remained worried about their effect on the bottom line. Apple
earned a Aar fee of $50 fo r every clone sold, bur CFO Fred D . Anderson
estimated ch ar for each high-end sale rh ar went to a cloner rather than
Ap ple, th e co mpany lost ten ri mes as much in profi r. Apple's fin ances d idn't
allow it ro subsid ize cloners at that rate for lo ng. In reread ing rhe licensing
agreements, Amelio saw a loophole rhar would allow him to address th is
problem. The license granted rhe clo ners the right ro System 7.5 and irs
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updates. The update fo llowing System 7.6 was code-named Tempo and
was expected to be c.1lled System 7.7 when released in July 1997. Bu r if it
were called Mac OS 8 instead, Apple could legally renegotiate rhe clone
contracts for more favorable terms, and char's exactly what ir sec our ro do.
The clone communi ty leaked word of rhe cacric ro rhe press in hopes of
fosteri ng a public outcry bur eventually was willing co compro mise to keep
the busi ness fu nctioning.
In November 1996, Power Computing hired Joel J. Kocher as presidenr
and COO. Kocher had overseen Dell Computer's phenomenal growth in
the early 1990s, and Kahng hoped he could do tl1e same for Power. Kocher
gave the go-allead ro begin construction of PowerTown, a long-planned
150-acre, $28 million headquarters in Georgecown, Texas. On D ecember
27, Kocher signed a new agreemem with Apple that increased m e royalty
rare and gram ed Power Compming a license ro the upcom ing Mac OS 8,
or so he thought. Kocher also sought ro reduce Power Computing's reliance
on Apple and initiated rhe groundwork fo r producing W imel clones by
1998. That would require additio nal fundin g, so an initial public offering
was planned for the comi ng May.
Instead of basking in the g lory of an oversubscribed IPO , Power
Computing started ro fear for irs survival in rhe spring of 1997. Apple
had just purchased NeXT Software ro shore up irs operating system plans,
and had gotten rhe advisory services of founder Steve Jobs as parr of rhe
bargain . During a fireside char ar Apple's World wide Developers Conference
(\VWDC) on May 16, Jo bs asserted his bel ief char clone vendors sho uld
pay more for rhe privi lege of making Macs. Instead of a Aar fee of $50
per unit, the price should be based on the volume and price of com puters
sold, he felr. He referred to cloners as " leeches" and chided tl1em for going
"ballistic" over renegoriaring their licenses. It was clear that Jobs was no fa n
of licensing, bur ar least Amelio was still CEO.
On June 4, Power Computing's Kocher reached a basic agreement
with Amelio on licensing terms for Mac OS 8 , Rhapsody, and PPC P and
rwo weeks later committed me terms co paper. W ith a signed license in
hand , Power Co mputing filed an S-1 with the SEC on Jun e 30, the first
official step in an IPO that was likely robe a success. Power Computing was
the fastest-growing PC company of the 1990s. l r had grabbed al most ren
percent of me Mac marker, generating $ 11 million in profir o n sales of$246
million in 1996, and irs revenues reached $84 million in the first q uarter of
1997. Then everything was thrown imo doubt with Amel io's July 9 surprise
resignat ion and Jobs' assum ing t he role of strategic advisor ar Apple.
On July 22, Apple shipped Mac OS 8 ro consumers but refused ro allow
clone makers ro include ir on their systems, causing firs at Power Computing,
which tl1oughr ir had signed a deal for the new o perating system. O n rhe
eve of me Macworld Expo in Boston on August 5, Kocher criticized Jobs
and Apple fo r the new anragonistic stance coward cloners, warn ing, " If rhe
platform goes closed, it is over. Total destruction. C losed is me kiss of death."
H e urged attendees ro fo rce Apple to add ress the licensi ng issue in public.

Apple re na med Tempo Moe OS 8,
g iving it on excuse to renegotiate license
agreements.

Jobs, who hod once called Moe cloners
"leeches," didn't toke long to put on end to
licensing after he look over from Amelio.
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g> To rally them to his cause, Kocher demonstrated a new 275 M H z desktop
3

~ clone based upo n the latest-generation PowerPC 750 chip (code-named
0
u Arthur and released by Apple as the G3), as well as a notebook based upo n
the same chip. W hen the audience burst into applause, Kocher snapped,
~ "D on't clap, because I don't have the confidence that you will ever see chis
~ because Apple has yet to license the PowerBook desig n."
8
The week fo llowing Macworld Expo, in a I 0-Q filing with the SEC,
Apple hinted that rhe advantages of having opened its marker to clone
makers might be offset by the disadvantages inherent in competition.
Days later Apple notified clone makers rhar it would nor accept an y PPCP
macl1ines for certificatio n. In a classic Carch-22, Apple refused to ship Mac
OS 8 ro clone makers if their machines lacked certification. G uerrino De
Luca, Apple executive VP of marketing, insisted, "\Y/e wane to continue
to license, but no t under terms that would kill the platform." The current
agreements called for separate fees for the Mac OS and hardware designs.
If cloners moved to the PPC P machines, Apple would get paid only for
the Mac OS. Motorola Computer Group indicated it wo uld pro ceed
with irs PPCP plans with o r witho ut Apple's blessing. "We believe we
have the license to ship our [PPC P] model, and we will ship it," said
Jurgen Reinold, chief technologist and architect for Motorola's StarMax
6000. A furious Kocher tried to co nvince the Power Co mputing board
to rake Apple to court for breach of contract. When the board refused ,
Kocher resigned o n August 19, followed by most of his executive staff.
Power Computing had decided ir was better to surrender than to continue
fighting a losing barrie. On September 2, Apple announced it would
acquire Power Compu ting's customer database, irs license to d istribute rhe
Mac OS, and certain key employees fo r $ 100 mill ion in Apple stock and
roughly $10 miJi ion to cover debts and closing coscs. As pan of the deal,
Power Computing agreed not to sue Apple fo r breach of contract. " Power
Computing has pioneered direct m arketing and sales in the Macintosh
marker, successfully bu ild ing a $400 [mill ion] business," said Jobs. "We look
forward to learning fro m their experience, and welcoming their customers
back into the Apple family."
In a memo ro Apple employees explaining the acquisition, Jobs wrote,
"The primary reason is rhar the license fee Apple receives from the licensees
does nor begin to cover their share of the expenses to engineer and marker
rl1e Mac OS platform. T his means rhar, in essence, Apple is giving a several
hundred d ollar subsidy with each licensed copy of rhe Mac OS. Our Board
is convinced that if Apple continues rhis pract ice the company will never
retu rn ro profirabiliry, no matter how well Apple performs, and the enrire
Macintosh 'ecosystem' wi ll continue to decline, eventually killing both
Apple and the clo ne manufucrurers. This scenario has no winners." Jobs
wenr on to say rhar Apple wouldn't acquire any other cloners and wou ld
continue to ho nor its current license agreements bur wouldn't expand rhem
ro incl ude a version of Mac OS for PPC P, nor would ir renew them when
they expired.

j

Power Compu ting invig o rated the
Mac market with irreverent marketing
campa igns remini scent of the Moe's
glory days. President Kocher wanted to
light Jo bs, too, but his board refused to
support him.

On September 8 , 1997, Apple
extended UMAX Data Systems' license
through July 1998, a llowing it to
bundle Moe OS 8 with its clones,
but not o n PPCP systems. UMAX
was spared Power's fate since it hod
aggressively pursued the low-end
market where Apple had no offerings,
rather than attock the fat margins
at the high end. On September 11 ,
Motorola discontinued its StarMox
line and suspended future Mac clone
efforts; IBM fo llowed suit sho rtly
thereafter. In May 1998, UMAX exiled
the Moe done market after having lost
roughly $36 millio n.
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Power Computing was ro retain irs name and remain an independenr
company. It intended ro sell Mac clones thro ug h the end of 1997, or as long
as supplies lasted. Apple promised to provide Mac OS support for Power
Computing customers, with Power Computin g remaining responsibl e for
hardware and warranry service. Power Compu t ing reiterated its intentio n ro
expand its focus ro include Winrel clones bur was forced to halt production in
December 1997 because of pans shortages. O n January 29, 1998, an auction
was held to sell the last of Power Computing's physical assets. Tho ugh he
has never adm itted it open ly, Jobs single-hand cd ly pulled the plug on Power
Co mpming and killed the clone issue once and fo r all at Apple.

"The show is over, the monkey
is dead, and they've folded the
tent."
Security guard, on the doy of
Power Computing's asset auction
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Mac Clone Timeline
1984 - .- - -- - - -- - - - - - -- - Lisa 2 and Macintosh introd uced

1985

Apple ships LasorWritor

-+-- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - Sculley thwarts Jobs' coup;
Gatos urges Applo to liconso Moe OS

Jobs stripped of ope rational dutios

Jobs rosigns from Applo, founds NoXT;
Applo suos
-+- - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - Microsoft licenses Moe te chnology,
releases Windows 1.01

1986

Apple and Apollo colla bora to o n
Moe II works tation

l 98 7 -+- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Apple-Apollo collabora tion ondod
Macintosh installed bose = 1,000,000

-+- - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - Joan-Louis Ga sseo heads ATG

Microsof1 roloosos Windows 2.02
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Mac Clone Timeline (continued)
1988-

-+-- - - - - - - - - - - -- ---Apple •uo> Micro•oh and HP

-

-t--- Gas>6a ta ka• over Apple'• worldwide
produc1 marketing

-+------------- ----Go .see named pro•idont of Apple
Produc1s

-

1989 -

-t--- Judge throws out all but 10 claims in

-

Applo-Microsoh suit

- + - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - --Xerox sues Apple over Lisa and Mac
user interfaces

1990-

- -

Gass6o announces intention to leave

_

~F,~?;.~~rox suit against Apple

-1------------------ Microsoft relea ses Windows 3.0
- -

Eilers recommends licensing Mac OS

-+- - - -- -----------1991

Goss6o resign• from Apple

- -Eilers roplacos Campbell a > Claris
CEO

-1------------------

Apple releases System 7.0

-t--- Cou~ roconsidars originality of Apple's
_

GUI

-1------------------ First
PoworBooks and Quodras
introduced; Apple-IBM partnership
announced; PowerPC, Toligont,
Kaloida projec1s begin
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Mac Clone Timeline (continue d)
1992 -

Microsoft releases Windows 3 . 1;
court holds most Windows c lements
covered by '85 agreement

f-- Claris Mac done,/1'otoi¥P• roody ·

Sculley ond Sbin lor vioot Japan, f,nd
no interest in

ramo licensing scheme

Star Trek proof of concept completed

f-- Star Trek proje<:l approved

1993 Applo-AT&T merger discussions brook
down

-t-- Spindler rotoces Sculley as Appla
_

CEO; Star rok project abandoned
IBM requests Moe OS liconso lor CHRP;

-

Apple's suit against M icrosoft over

Windows dismissed

-1--- Sculley resigns as Apple chairman

Kahng incorpora les Power Co mputing

- f-- Apple petitions Supremo Court

1994

Spindler announces plans to license
Power Mocs

- f-- First Po war Macs ship

Apple initiates licensing talks with

-

Power Computing

- f-- Apple appeals Windows ruling;
Apple reaffirms plans for up Ia six Moe
licenses

-

-

Apple licenses Mac toch nolo~y to Bandai;
t--- eronts fi rst dono liconso to ower

Apple roloasos System 7.5; App le,
IBM, and Motoro la ag ree to CHRP;
Amel io oloctod to Apple board

omputing; petitions Supremo Court

1995

Apple licenses Mac to Radius;
initiates talks with Gateway 2000
~ Power Computing opens Texas plant;

Supremo Court rejects Apple's
Win dows a ppeal
Powar Computing ships first Moe

1--- Apple's backardors roach S 1 billion

~~~nn~~AdJ'~J drops Gotaway 2000

Microsoft roloosos Windows 95

-

-f-- PowerPC Platform (n6o CHRP)
_
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Mac Clone Timeline (continued)
1996

Applo demos Moe OS on PPCP

1"-- Amelio replaces Spindler as Apple
CEO, chainnan; Motorola licenses
Mac
UMAX buys Radius' Moe license;

Apple reports S740 million loss

r--- Bandai Pippin @World ships; IBM
licenses Moe
UMAX releases SuporM.oc clones

~ Power

coo

1997 -

-

hires Kocher as president and

Apple re leases System 7.6

Apple ann ounces purchase of NeXT;

Jobs rotums; Power and Apple
roncgotiote Moe license
Apple acquis ition of NeXT consummated

-

- -

Jobs coils cloners • leeches" at WWDC

- -

Ame lio resigns as Apple chairman
and CEO; Apple releases Mac OS 8.0

Powor files lor IPO

Kocher resigns from Power Computing

Apple buys Power's liconso, extends
- - UMAX's li cense; Motorola discontinues

-

StarMax line; Jobs nomad Apple's

- -

Power holts Wintel clone produdion

interim CEO
Power Moe G3 introduced

1998

Power assets sold a t auction

-

-r-- UMAX discontinues SuporMoc line

UMAX' s license expires

- 1"-- Macintosh installed bose = 30,000,000

1999 -

-

-

-
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The Doctor's Strong Medicine
Dr. Gilberr Frank Amelio's tenure as Apple's CEO was shorr and sour.
\'>;/hen he wok over rhe company, it was in the worst shape in its rocky
history. H e ca lmly surveyed rhc land scap e, devised a no-frills recovery plan,
and methodically went about irs implementation. His efforts were often
stymied by entrenched Apple executives, unforgiving marker realities, and
m edd ling outsiders. He probably could have overcome all of rhese obstacles
had h e not been b lindsided by an advisor h e hi mself brought back in to rhe
Apple fold wirh th e gutsy purchase of NeXT: Steve Jobs.
Ame lio h ad ea rned a

"Apple is a lot like Italy. It's a
highly creative company, but
with that comes chaos."
Marketing executive Regis McKenna

re putation as a "transformation
manager" by helping reverse
the fortunes of Rockwe ll
International and Nationa l
Semiconductor, the fourthlargest
computer
chip
manufacturer. \'V'hen he arrived
at National Semiconductor on
February 1, 1991, as chairman,
president, and CEO, the firm
was near bankrup tcy, having
su ffered four consecutive years
of losses totaling $320 m ill ion.
In 1995, it reported its rhird
straight year of p rofits, earn ing
a record $264 m illion on sales
of $2.4 bi llio n . While ir hadn't
enjoyed the same growth as rhe
Dr. Gil Amelio was given only 17 months
to restore Apple to health before being
booted out by the board of directors.

" If [Apple's board) had called
me, I would have recommended
that Amelio was a bsolutely the
wrong man fo r the job. He left
National in a disaster."
Former National Semiconductor CEO
Charles Sporck

overall booming chip marker,
National Semiconductor had
clearly been pulled from th e
fire. Apple needed a man with

Amelio's talents and so elected him ro rhe board on November 9, 1994.
The situat ion at Apple conrinued to deteriorate during 1995 under
the leadershi p of CEO and chai rman M ichael H . Spind ler. By December
rhc rumor mill was operating around rhe clock, producin g fresh reports
of takeover and merger possibilities. Sensing thar Spindler was mortally
wounded, Jobs paid an unpreced enced call to Natio nal Semiconductor and
asked Amel io ro back his bid ro return to Apple as CEO, stating, "There's
on ly one person who can rally rhe App le t roops, only one person who can
straighten our rhe company. Apple is on irs wa}' o ur of business. The only
th ing thar can save iris a strong leader, somebody who can rally employees,
the press, users, and developers. " Of course, Jobs considered himself that
person, bur when Amel io p ressed him fo r d erails o n his recovery plan, Jobs

"You know, I've got a plan
that could rescue Apple. I can't
say a ny more than t hat it's the
perfect product and the perfect
strategy for Apple. But nobody
there will listen to me."
NeXT and Pixar CEO Steve Jobs
(Fortune, September 78, 7995)
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"The cure for Apple is not costcutting. The cure for Apple is to
innovate its way out of its current
predicament."
NeXT and Pixar CEO Steve Jobs

"It's nice to work fo r a CEO
whose idea of technology is not
how to put 64 ounces of sugar
water in a plastic bottle."
Apple Fellow Guy Kawasaki,
praising Amelio while dissing Sculley

" I don't think anyone can
manage Apple."
Former Apple CEO John Sculley,
on the mess Amelio inherited
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failed to provide any concrete solutions and left without Amelio's support.
The sign ificance of the meeting was lost on Amelio at the t ime, bur Jobs
wouldn't forger.
As Jobs had predicted, Apple's board was indeed dissatisfied with
Spindler's perfo rmance. He had failed to find an acceptable merger partner
fo r Apple and had presided over a series of quarterly losses and declining
marker share. During a January 3 1, 1996, em ergency meeting of Apple's
board at the New York law firm of Shearman and Sterling, Spind ler was
replaced by Amelio, who brought considerable managerial experience and
tech nical knowledge ro the positio n. H e holds 16 patents and coinvenred
rhe world's first charge-co upled device (CCD), which is used in most
video cameras produced today. Amelio earned a Ph.D. in physics from the
Georgia Institute ofTechnology, enritling him to be addressed as "Docto r
Amelio."
Amelio scared he rook tl1e d ifficult job because, " I was frustrated by
the deficiencies of the product and the organ ization behind it. I'm trying
to help one of America's aJI-time g reat companies." To help convince him
to rake the posicion , the board agreed to a lucrative compensario n package.
Amel io negotiated a salary of $990,000, which was $296,000 more chan
he was earning ar National Semiconductor. H e was also to receive a twopart bonus. T he first component was based on perfo rmance, with a range
from $324,000 ro $ 1,900,000 for 1996 (he got $1,134,000). By way of
comparison, Spindler earned a total of $ 1.42 million in his last year at
Apple. Amelio was also given a $200,000 signing bonus, a $5 mill io n
loan, <111 agreement co reimbu rse Aero Ventures for the business use of his
Israeli Industries twin-engine Astra Jet at a rare of $ 1,695 per hour, and
a guaranteed payment of $ 10 million if the company was sold within a
year and the acqu iring company terminated his employment or he elected
to quit wimin 30 days. In add itio n co all these good ies, he was co receive
$ 1 million a year fo r five years to be credited against rhe loan, plus optio ns
on one million shares with an exercise price of$26.25, which would vest over
five years based upon performance o bjectives. According to Pearl Meyer, a
New York compensation consultant, Amelio's coral compensation package
was worth from $ 10 ro $ 12 mill ion a year, depending o n performance. Angry
shareholders in itially fi led a class-action suit against Apple in March 1996,
charging rhar An1clio's pay package was "wildly excessive," bur it was never
pursued seriously. Amelio ini rially defended his pay, saying, "Frankly, it was a
very competitive package, in rhe 75th percentile of executive compensatio n. "
Looking back on rhe issue a year after he left Apple, Amelio acknowledged
it was a misrake to draw such a large salary, ar least from a PR srandpo inr.
"You don'r expect your religious leaders to be making big bucks," he said,
"and 1 was lead ing a rel igion. "
W hen he arrived o n rhe Apple campus on February 5, Amelio resolved
"to bu ild a business as great as ou r products," bur it would n't be easy.
As he recalls, "When I walked in th e door, I was facing five crises: We
were d angerously low on c.1.sh; the qualiry of our produces was poor; rhe
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d evelopment of our n ext-generation [operating system] was behind schedule
and in disarray; Apple's famou sly contrarian corporate culture was almost
impossib le ro manage; and our product lin e and development efforts were
fragm ented ro the point that the company was completely unfocused. "
Despite irs myriad problems, Amelio co nfidently stated, "We have
ourselves in a little trouble now. The troubles are very fixable. I've been
down this road before. " Amelio asked the public to give h im 100 days to
study the company's problems and come up with answers. He predicted
that Apple would return to profitabi lity within nine mo nths ro a year and
attain sustainable health within three years, bur ro get well Apple would
have to swallow some powerful medicine. On M arch 27, Apple warned W.1ll
Street of "an anticipated seco nd fiscal quarter net after-tax loss of around
$700 mill ion," the biggest quarterly loss ever for a company based in Si licon
Valley. When the final numbers were released on April 17, Apple reponed
a $740 million net loss; $388 m illion went coward lowering the value of
Apple's invemory of unsold Macs and components. Amelio explained,
"The co mpany h ad lost that money alread y. l r just hadn't recognized
ir." About $ 130 million covered resrrucruring charges related ro laying
off 2,800 employees (u p from the I ,300 job cu rs Spindler annou n ced in
January). The remainder represenred Apple's loss on operations. Following
the huge loss, Amelio worked with n ewly hired CFO Fred D. Anderson
ro clean up the balance sheet by further writing off inventories, floating a
last-m inute convertible d ebenture issue (crucial since the company had o n ly
$592 million in cash-enough ro operate for just five weeks), and selling
manufacturing sires around the globe.
Amelio's I 00-day honeym oon ended on May 13, at Apple's Worldwide
Developers Conference (WW'DC) in San Jose. By all accounts, Amelio
seemed ro have done his homework and offered a litany of solutions rhar
appealed to the crowd and demonstrated rhar he understood rhe problems
Apple was facing. "Number one is we've gor ro get back ro basics and rhe
fundamental business of how we design, how we develop, how we produce,
and how we service," said Amelio. "And we have to d o this far better rhan
we've done it in rhe past. We need ro simplify the product line. We n eed ro
simplify that a lot, because complex ity costs money, and we've added costs
unnecessarily as a consequen ce. We need ro improve our time to market,
get things our when we say we are, and stick ro them ." Acknowledging char
Apple's done efforr had been h alf- hearted, Amelio vowed to "aggress ively
licen se the Mac OS ro serious players. " He also promised that Apple would
no lo nger compete with developers, was in fact investing $ 18 million ro
produce rhe bes t d evelopment rools availab le, and had committed $20
millio n ro get retail shelf space for Mac p roducts. "Many people wonder if
Apple wi ll still be around in five years," acknowledged Amelio. "Hey, this
is App le, expect the impossible!"
With his crucial 100-day speech behind h im , Amelio focused on getting
Apple's operating system strategy back on track. He h ad promised ro ship
the long-delayed Copland in pieces beginning wirh the January 1997 release

On April 18, 1996, just weeks before
the second PowerBook 5300 recall,
Apple unveiled a $ 15 million tie- in
with Paramount Pictures' Mis sion:
Impossible film starring Tom Cruise.
The promotion featured television
and print advertisements, a special
web site, and cosponsorship of the
movie's premiere. The choice of a film
named Mission: Impossible seemed
particu larly ironic, since Apple hod just
reported its largest loss ever-S 7 40
million fo r the second quarter- and
some wags commented that newly
insta lled C EO Gilbert F. Amelio was
facing a tosk more daunting tha n any
mission Mr. Phelps hod ever accepted.
Tom C ruise, who is a Moe user in
real life, uses a PowerBook 5300c
in the movie, but Apple didn' t hove
any control over the script because
it signed on as a sponsor too la te
in the game . As a result, Cruise's
character m ust put up with a clunky
command-line interface rather than
the Moe's graphical user interface.
Even worse, when Cruise and cohorts
plan to break into the CIA's computer
system, the computer expert among
them insists they need "Thinking
Machines laptops." Never mind that
Thinking Mach ines (www.think.com)
has never mode anything smaller
than a supercomputer, much less a
laptop. That's Ho llywood for you.
After ponying up $ 15 million, you
can't even insist that your computer
is the one requested in the script. To
top it all off, the tie-in wos generating
demand for a product th at dealers
didn't hove in stock anymore due to
the reca ll- a situation that would lost
for four month s.
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"A year fro m now people will
look back and wonder ' what
was a ll the f uss about?'"
Apple CEO Gil Amelio

In a move calcu lated to show that Apple
h ad not given up on fine industria l
design, Amel io announced that App le
would produce a limited run of a specia l
Macin tosh to ce lebra te the twe nti eth
ann iversary o f Ap p le's incorporation.
Little was revea led at WWDC, but when
it shipped in June 1997, the Twentieth
Anniversary Mac (code-named Spa rtacus)
featured an active-ma trix color LC D
borrowed from the PowerBook line a nd
an Alchemy logic board with a 250MHz
PowerPC 60 3e from the Performo 6400.
It ca me with a n upright mounted 4X CDROM drive, 32MB RAM, Base Acoustimass
sound system, and in-home "concierge"
setup service. A Massach usetts fac to ry
produced only 11,60 1 uni ts, in itia lly
priced at $7,500. With compara ble Power
Macs ava ilable for less than $2,000 , the
Twentieth Anniversa ry Mac wa sn' t a bestseller, even a fter Apple dropped the p rice
by two thirds. One bright note: a shiny
Twentieth Anniversary Mac could be seen
in the corner of Jerry's living room during
the final season of Seinfeld.

Apple was named lhe worst-run
company of 1996 by inves1menl giant
CaiPERS (Ca lifornia Publ ic Employees'
Relirement System).
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of Harmony (System 7.6) and fo llowed by a release known as Tempo (Mac
OS 8.0) six months later. To help him meet these goals, in July Amelio
hired his Narional Semiconductor pron!ge Ellen M . Hancock as Apple's
chief technology officer and execurivc VP, R&D. She soon ca me ro the
conclusion char Copland was a hopeless case and began shopping around
ourside the company for an alrernarive (see "The Copland C risis").
After reporting a $32 million loss fo r rhe quarter ending June 28,
Apple surp rised everyone by announ cing a small p rofit fo r irs fourrh fisca l
quarrcr ending Seprember 27. Revenues and un ir shipmenrs were both
down compared ro rhe same quarter a year ago, but up from th e third
q uarter. Apple managed to post a profit of $25 million, largely as a resul t of
reversed restructu ring ch arges, a Aurry oflasr- minure educational sh ipmenrs,
and some good o ld-fash ioned channel sruffi ng. Srill, it was the first sign
of posirive news from Cupertino in a lo ng rime. It was fo llowed by the
December 20 ann ouncement rhar App le intended to buy NeXT Software
in a friend ly acqu isitio n and bring Jo bs back as an advisor. Althoug h App le
agreed ro pay $427 m illion for NeXT, ir was hard to put a p rice on the pu blic
relatio ns value of Jobs' retu rn ro rhe company he fou nded 20 yea rs p rior.
Many applauded A melio's grand gesru re and w illingn ess to overcome the
"Nor Inven ted Here" syndrome so common place in the h igh-tech nology
ind ustry, while wonderi ng if h e h adn't jusr signed his own term inatio n
agreement by b ringing back Jobs.
The NeXT acqu isition demo nstrated char ir was n't busi ness as usual
at Apple anymore. The adults were fina lly in ch arge and w illing ro cake
bo ld, decisive actions. When Amelio walked o nsrage in rhe San Fra ncisco
Marrio H ball room ro give rhe Macworld Expo keynote add ress o n Jan uary
7, 1997, ir should have been his finest ho ur, but instead , ir was a disastrous
three hours. He rambled on, d iscussing the $ 120 million loss in rhc previous
qu arter ended December 27, showing off prororypes of various projects in
the works, introducing va rious celebri ties, and u nveiling the Twen tieth
Anni,,ersary Macintosh. T he on ly th ing th at kept rh e standing-room-only
crowd of2,000 awake was rhe ho pe char Jobs would make an appearance.
Finally, after over two torturous h ours, Amel io trotted ou r Jobs and the
crowd went wild, celebrating h is trium phant retu rn after II years in exile.
In a half hour, Jobs smoorhly outlined how Apple would merge elements
of Copland wid1 NEXTSTEP to produce a new operating system named
Rhapsody. Jobs' appearance was shore and ro the point, and it demonsrrared
that in rhe court of p ublic opinion, A mel io did n't sta nd a chance against
Apple's founder. Amelio had a trump card u p h is sleeve, bur it d idn't go
as planned. After Jobs' presentation, Amelio announced rhar Apple's other
founder was also returning in an advisory role. As he rook to rhc podium ,
Steve Wozniak received a reso unding ovaria n, and Jobs walked off in a huff.
denying Amelio the golden photo op he had so carefully orchesrrared.
After rhe keynote, Jobs was quick to poinr out rh ar he was only a parrrime consultant and said of h is new role, "I'll ad vise Gil as m uch as I can,
u nti l I think they don't wa nt my help o r l decide they're nor listening."
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As for Woz, Amelio explained, "J do exp ect him along wirh Steve Jobs ro
wander the halls. lc's sort of like the bumblebee t hat goes from Aower ro
Aower, pucs a lirde pollen here and there."
The press roun dly cri ticized Amelio's unfocused Macworld keynote,
and the financial pressure moumed wi th another quarrerly loss. h was
becoming increasingly apparem co Am eli o that he didn't have the luxury
of turning Apple around over the course of three years, the length of time

"Steve is going to fuck Gil so
hard his eardrums wi ll pop."
Anonymous Apple alumnus, warning
Ellen Hancock that bringing Jobs bock
to Apple would threaten Amelio's
leadership
(The New Yorker, September 8, 1997)

he tho ught n ecessary. Apple could very well be in th e midst of what he
termed a "death spiral" in his book, Profit from Experience: The National
Semiconductor Story of Transformation Management. In a January 16
broadcast to employees, Amelio reviewed rhc disappointing first quarter
resulrs and announced the li kelihood of stillmore layoffs, stopping at one
point co stare into the camera and growl, "Don't pur me in chis position
again, dammir. " Amelio was frustrated at the marketing and sales people
who continued to assure him they would meet their quotas right up to the
11th hour. Apple had foste red a mutinous corporate culrurewhere the CEO
was viewed as a figurehead and his orders mere suggestions rhar would often
go unheeded. Every divisio n had irs own agenda, and getting rhem ro march
ro a single drummer was like herd ing cars.

" In Jurassic Park and the
upcoming Lost World, I play lan
Malcolm, an expert on chaos
theory, so I figure that qualifies
me to spea k at an Apple event."
Actor Jeff Goldblum, introducing
Amelio during the Mocworld Expo
keynote address

Aware rhat the hemorrhaging of Appl e's finances was continu ing
and would result in a second quarccr loss of $708 million, on February 4,
Amelio annou nced an executive s huffie rhar had Jobs' fin gerprin ts all over
it. Jobs often referred to H ancock as a bozo who lacked personal computer
experience, so it came as li ttle surprise thar mosr of her charges would from
then on reporr either ro Avadis "Avie" Tevanian Jr. , Ph.D., form erly NeXT's
VP of engineering, or Jo n Rubinstein , former executive YP and COO of
FirePower Systems, who once headed up NeXT's hardware unit. COO
Marco Landi was stripped of m arketing and operations responsibilities
bur left in cha rge of worldwide sales; h e quir Apple jusr rwo weeks Iacer.
Essentially, Amelio's lieuten ants had been demoted and Jobs' buddies put
into positions of power at Apple, b ut still Jobs d en ied having any designs
on rhe CEO spor. "People keep trying ro suck me in," said Jobs. "T hey
want me ro be some kind of Superman. Bur I have no desire ro ru n Apple
Computer. I deny ir ar every rurn, but nobody believes m e."
Perhaps he didn'r want ro officially ru n Apple, bur behind rhe scen es
he was happy to advise Amelio o n w hich products to keep or kill as the
company streaml ined irs efforts, though h e didn't always prevail. Fo r
exam p le, Jobs wanred w ki ll rhe Newton division, but Amelio tried ro sell
it and, by late M ay, decid ed to spin it off as an independent company (see
"The Fallen Apple"). The reorgan ization was fo llowed on March 14 by the
announcement rhar Apple was curringanorhcr 2,700 positions. "This time,
I'm going ro usc rhc two-by-four approach," srared a hardened Amelio.
''I'm going to pur th is place th rough t he m osr gut-wrenching change ir's
ever had."
Shortly after rhe consummatio n of the NeXT d eal on February 4, 1997,
Jobs' best friend and Oracle CEO L'lwrcnce J. Ellison began boasting to the

"My image was, 'Hey, we can
really make a hell of a team.'
Me with my techn ical experience
and experience running large
corporations, Steve with his
instinct for the industry. I would
be chairman, partially invisible
to the press, making all the
sharp business decisions. Steve
would be the front guy ... this
glamour boy out there keeping
the faithful in line. But that
obviously was not to be."
Former Apple CEO Gil Amelio, on
why he brought Jobs bock to Apple
(Computerworld, July 27, 1998)
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"By the time this [article] co mes
o ut, I sho uld be cha irman of
Apple."
Oracle CEO Larry Ellison
(Van ity Fair, June 1997)
Ellison was elected to Apple's board,
but not a s cha irman, in August 1997
fo llowing Amelio's resignation. Ellison
himself resig ned on September 20,
2002, citing insufficient time to devote
to his d uties a s o directo r.

Following Apple 's a nnouncement of
its third consecutive profita ble quarter
in July 1998, the stock price jumped
to o value not see n in over two a nd a
ha lf years, do ubling Prince Alwoleed's
investment.

O n August 1 1, Jobs fina lly admitted
he hod sold the block of sho res in
June. "I pretty much hod given u p
hope that the Apple boa rd was going
to do anything . I didn't think the stock
was going u p," he told Time . " If that
u psets employees," he huffed, "I'm
perfectly happy to go home to Pixor."

"Steve Jo bs is not a cre dible
C EO o r anything e lse fo r Apple .
The worst th ing wo uld be to
a ppoint Steve CEO, except that it
would give Steve the opportunity
to preside ove r bo th Apple's
bi rth a nd dea th."
Industry commenta tor David Coursey
(Son Jose Mercury News, July 10,
1997)
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press that he was again consideri ng making a run at Apple and ind icated he
had lined up a group of investors thar would be willi ng ro back him if he
decided to go forward wirh the plan. Apple's investment bankers info rmed
Amelio there was little they could do ro prevent Ellison from raking over
if he made a reasonable offer for Apple. The thing that d id n'r make sense
was tl1at most hostile takeover attempts are kept q uiet; Amelio suspected
rhat Ellison's true motive was to shake the board's confidence in the job
he was doing as CEO.
On March 25, Amelio met with rhe board ro beg for an increase in
advertising spending to prop up sales, which were down d rastical ly and
showed no immed iare signs of recovery. The board of d irecro rs began ro
feel that rhey had made a mistal<e in hand ing the company over ro Amelio
the previous year. To them , Am elio d id n't seem to be atracking problem s
with the urgency rhat was needed, and he wasn't the marketing whiz they
wan red.
In Apri l, rhe Ell ison rakeover rumors gained credibility when it was
revealed rhar Prince Alwaleed bin Tala! bin Abdulaziz Alsaud, the 41-yearo ld nephew of Saudi Arabia's King Saud, had purchased five percent of
Apple's stock, 6.23 mill io n shares, ar an average price of$18.52, for a total of
$ 11 5.4 million in !are March 1997. T he prince indicated he rhoughr Apple
was a strong brand that had potencial ro regain irs fo rmer glory, and he was
interested in listening to Ellison's proposal. For his parr, Ellison called off
his bid on April 29, bur refused to rule out a future takeover attempt. T hen
o n June 26, someone sold a block of 1.5 m illion shares of Ap ple srock for
roughly $ 15 apiece. Altho ugh many speculated char Jobs had d isposed of
the shares he acquired when NeXT was purchased, he wo uld n't comment
o n the man er. If an insider like Jo bs was dumpi ng every share he owned ,
tl1at was an ominous sign for Apple, an d it further rattled the board.
Apple's board of d irectors began a 36-hour series of telephone meetings
on Independence Day to d iscuss the situation. O n the mo rning of July 6,
board mem ber Edgar S. Woolard] r. called Amelio at Stonewood, his Lake
Talloe mansion , and broke t he news tO hi m. "We rhi nk you need to step
down, " said Woolard. "You've d o ne a lor to help the company, but tl1e
sales haven'r rebounded." Amelio tried exp laining rhat sales were often tl1e
last thing to recover afrer other aspects of the business were set straight, bur
Woolard was inrransigenc. He kept insisting that what Apple needed was
a great sales and marketing leader, an idea Jobs had reinforced when rhc
board consulted wirh him on rhe matter. Jobs assured Amelio that he had
noth ing ro do wirh his ouster, bur Amelio remained susp icious. " He said
he d idn't," claimed Amelio. "I would say that rhe data seems to suggest
otherwise." Upon Amelio's resignation, CFO Fred Anderson assumed many
of the day- ro-day responsibili ties of run ning Ap ple, and Jobs conti n ued in
his role of "ad visor."
Includ ing the $56 mi llion loss the company would report for the third
quarter ended June 27, Apple had suffe red over $ 1.6 bill ion in losses during
Amelio's watch, an amount that wiped our all the profi ts generated since
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fiscal year 199 1. How much of rhat loss Amelio is responsible for is hard to
say. There's no questio n he inherited a company in awful shape and made
many d ifficu lt decisions that had been postponed by his predecessors. T he
company was manufacturing the wrong products in rhe wrong quantities,
and quality was abysmal. lnvenrories were high , cash was low, and executives
were oblivious ro these problems as they prorecred rheir fiefdoms and budgets
ro the detriment of Apple's well-being. Amelio laid rhe groundwork for
getting Apple back on irs feet by replacing ineffectual executives, hoarding
cash, simpl ify ing the product line, releasing rhe world's fas test laptop
and desktop computers, improving quality, spinning off Newton, and
establishing a bold new operating system srraregy. Nonetheless, after just
523 days in charge, A melio resig ned his positions as chairman and CEO
of Apple. The company gave him a one-time lump-sum cash payment of
$6,731,870, less $1,500,000 as a partial repayment of rhe balance of a loan,
plus 130,960 shares ofsrock and an addi tional bonus of$ 1,000,000. H e used
parr of rhese proceeds to fund Parkside G roup (www.parksidegroup.com),
a strategic quality investmenr firm. In May 200 I, Amelio became a senior
partner at Sienna Venrures (www.sien na\•enrures.com), a privately held
investment fi rm in Sausali ro, Cali fornia.

"Working at Apple is like a ride
at Disneyland. You know, you
always feel as though the bar is
down and you' re not going to
be flung out of the cor. This time
it's kind of like the ride without
th e bar. And you just don't know
what's going to happen."
Former director of the Advanced
Systems Group Frank Casanova,
when asked if he was worried about
Apple's future
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Ellen Hancock resigne d from Apple
the some d a y a s Amelio . In Ma rch
1998, she was named president of
Exo dus Communications, a provide r
of Inte rnet system and netwo rk
management solutions, and became
CEO in September late r that year.
With its shares at an a ll-time high
in la te 1999, Hancock's slake in
the compa ny wa s worth more than
$30 mill io n . She stepped down in
Se ptem ber 2001 just befo re Exod us
declare d ba nkruptcy. In April 2003,
Ha ncock was named to the b oard of
ne twork security firm Watc hGuard
Technologies (www.watchguard .com).

"Give everyone a free bag of pot
every day."
Former Apple CEO Gil Amelio, in
response to the question, "If you were
going to prescribe a medicine for
Apple, what would it be?"
(Co mpulerworld, July 27, 1998)
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Gil Amelio's Resignation Letter
T his is a vcrbarim copy of G ilbe rt r:. Am elio's resig na rion Jc n er senr via
email ro Apple employees everywhere o n July 9, 1997:

Today, Apple announced my resignation as Chairman and CEO of Apple
Computer effective immediately. I will remain an employee, bur nor an
officer, unril September 27, 1997, in order co effect a smooth transition.
I joined Apple on February 2, 1996, following a successful tenure as
Chairman, Presidenr and CEO of National Semiconductor Corporation.
I did so because as a Board member of Apple it had become increasingly
clear rhat the company was cn Lc rin~ a period of exrreme crisis and the very
survival ofthe company as an independent entity was in question. Someone
had to rake on the task of Lrying to bring Apple back ro health.

As we came to discover, Apple actually Faced five crises from che ouc:ser:
(I) a shortage of cash and liquidity, (2) poor qualicy producc:s, (3) a lack
of a viable operaring system strategy, (4) a corporate cuicure lacking in
accouncabilicy and discipline, and (5) fragmenracion-try•ing to do too
much and in too many directions. These issues persisted norwithscanding
a number of extremely talented contributors. Much of my time at Apple
has been about confronting these and other matters. 1 am very confident
that the decisions and actions taken have been the right ones. Today, these
problems arc either resolved or well on rhc way to being addressed. Today,
Apple has the strongest product line-up in the history of the company.
Today, we have an exc i ti n~ operating system strategy and we arc on rhe eve
of announcing Mac OS 8 whicl1 has received very Favorable reviews during
bcca testing. Rhapsody, our industrial srrength operating system, is close
behind and will esrablish a new parnd igm in operating system architecture.
Today, we have the strongest management team in recent history. And
today, we have a cost structure more in line with achievable revenues.
It has been very difficult, but much has been accomplished in the last 17
monrhs as 1 believe will become increasingly evident in the months and
quarters ahead. Apple's next phase, and remaining challenge, is to follow
through Aawlessly on the programs we have launched and ro rebuild the
sales volume. I am confident rhar rhe ream in place can handle chis mission.
O n a personal nore. I look forward ro once again being able ro spend a
little more rime with my Family.
My rime at Apple has been exciting and fulfi lling. We have made great
progress. It is now rime to realize the value made possible by this work for
all Apple stakeholders. T hank you for your unwavering support during my
rime here .. . it made the demands less formidable. {lovingly leave Apple in
your care. Good luck, I'll be cheering from the sidelines!
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Amelio Timeline
199 1 -,------ - -- - - - - - - - Spindle r e lecte d to Apple board of
d1roctors

Ame li o join s Na tional Se miconductor
a s cho innon, president, and CEO

-+- - - -- -- - -- - -- -- - - Apple rcloases System 7.0

First PoworBooks and Quadras
intro duce d

1992

1993

- + - -- - -- -- - -- - - -- --

Spindlor replaces Sculley a s Apple
CEO

Newton MessogoPod ships

- + - - - - - - -- - - - -- -- --

Sculley resigns as Apple chairman

1994
First Power Mocs ship;
Apple announces Copland

-+---.,---- -,---,--.,..-------Amalia c todod to Apple board;
Apple grants first dono liconso to
Applo rolooscs System 7.5
Power Computing

27 1
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Foro while in early 1996, Apple's

Amelio Timeline (continued)

toll -free technical support number

1995 -

( 1-800-SOS-APPL) was just a single

-

phone sex line. If you dialed the

-

number zero instead of the leHer 0,

-+--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Power Computing ships first Moe dono

misplaced digit away from on X-roted

you heard the following: " Hi sexy,
you've just connected to the hoHest
cot line in America: 1 -800-PUSSIES,"
before being asked for your credit
cord information.
1 - Applo relea ses Copland bela

c
0

E

.±!

1996
-+-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Amelio replaces Spind ler as Apple
CEO, cha1rmon

0

I

c

t - Amelio hires CFO Anderson;

~

Apple reports S740 million loss

""0

c
0

+ -_...:..;__:...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

:;:

Amelio announces turnaround strotogy
otWWDC
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u
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~
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~

~
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Though conceived under Spindler, it
was on Amelio's watch on November
12, 1996, that Apple an nounced its
intention to license its nome and logo
to Mega Bytes International BVI. The
London-based restaurant company
planned to open a chain of Apple
Cafes around the globe with the
first 15,000-squore-foot restaurant
scheduled to open in late 1997 in a
trendy Los Angeles neighborhood.
Each Apple Cafe would be designed
by Landmark International to entice
up to 250 patrons with Internet
connections, CD-ROM machines,

0

u

-t-- Ame lio hires Hancock as executive
VP R&D and CTO

+--- -- - -- -- - -- - - Hancock lrootos nonessontiol Copla nd
development
-

- I - Apple announ ces S427 million
purchoso of NoXT Solfworo

Applo acquisition of NeXT consummated;
- J---Amolio announces roorgoniz.otion;

Ellison threatens Applo takeover
Am elio announces 2,700 job cuts,
-+- ----,-,---.:...:..--:-----a sks board for inc rease in a d budget
Prince Alwa leod purchases frvc forcont

-1--- ~~k~~~~"/ ~il~san ca lls off App

-1--- ($7,5001; Jobssolls 1.5 million shores

- t - Apple pulls Nowlan Inc. bock in;
_

1998 -

-

and a shop selling Apple T-shirts and
software. The menu promised eclectic

restaurant opened its doors when
the licensee pulled out in the woke of
Apple' s deteriorating condition.
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Jobs rovisos Apple's OS slrology,

of Apple stock
-+- --'..'-------------Amelio resigns as Appfo chairman
and CEO; Apple rcloosos Moe OS 8.0
-

allowing diners to talk to one another,

ond health-conscious food. The entire

0

-+------------------du mps NeXT technology lor Moe OS
Twentieth Anniversary Mac ships
X; Applo announces Nowlan spin·off

tobleside video-conferencing units

concept was aborted before the first

Ap plo roleosos System 7.6; Ama lia

1997 + --':---:---:--::-:--=:-::::-------:--:-- g1ves J.hour spoe<h ol Mocworld Expo

-

-

-

Jobs named Apple's interim CEO

The Copland Crisis
Even before the Mac celebrated irs renrh ann iversary in 1994, it was clear
that irs operating system was in need of a major overhaul ifir was to remain
ahead of Windows in terms of functionality, stabili ty, and ease of usc. T hat
it continued to work so well a decade after irs creatio n was testimony to its
o riginal elegance and rhe hard work of Apple's eng ineers in adding features
without sacrificing backward compatibility. But there's just so much you
can pile onto an old foundation before ir starts cracking. Apple wanted a
next-generation OS to beat Windows 95 (co de-named C hicago) to marker
in 1995 that would offer inrelligenr agents, a cuswmizable interface, and a
relatio nal database engine for the Finder. Realizing rharTaligenr's Pink (see
"The Strangest Bedfellow of All") was unlikely ro ever see rhe light of day, a
band of Apple engineers sec about creating just such an advanced OS under
rhe code name Copland (at the outset, the project was cal led VI, Faraday,
and Maxwell), to be followed in 1996 by Gershwin (known .internally as
Edison), adding preemptive multitasking and memory protection. Nobody
could have predicted then what a mess Copland would become, or rhar a
hum bled Apple would one day find itself ar rhe mercy of irs two greatest
visionaries in exile, borh promising salvation with their own operating
systems.
Copland was first anno unced publicly in March 1994 at the prem iere
of rhe Power Mac line and fell behind schedule almost immediately as
managers responded to Microsoft's in roads by heaping new features o nto
rhe Copland specificatio n. Ar the Macworld Expo held in Boston in ea rly
August 1995, just weeks befo re Microsoft unleashed W indows 95, David C.
Nagel, senior VP and chief technologist, promised rhat Copland "would be
in users' hands by m id-1996." On November 17, App le celebrated the first
bera release of C opland to some 50 Mac developers. At rhe rime, Apple had
an no unced irs intention ro ship a final version to consumers in 1996, bur as
a former engineer then confessed to Business Week, "There's no way in hell
Copland ships next year. I just hope it ships in 1997." By rhe begi nning
of 1996, Apple had dedicated 500 engineers and a $250 million annual
budget to rhe projecr. Then o n April 26, Nagel bailed o n Copland when
he signed on as rhe first president of rhe new AT&T Laboratories. Apple
product manager Perer Lowe promised that, even with Nagel's deparrure,
Copland would ship in January 1997.
Apple had been touring Copland as a revolutionary new operating
system chat could th rust t he compan y back into the forefronr of the
computer industry, so customers and develo pers were understandably
disappointed when the project kept slipping. Coupled with rhe $740 mi llio n
loss anno unced April 17, 1996, rhey began questio ning whether Apple had
the wherewithal to ever get ir our the door. At rhe Worldwide Developers
Conference (\VWOC) held in San Jose on May 13, after just 100 d ays as
CEO, Gi l Amelio announced char rather than ship a monolithic Copland
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1 still have not met anyone
at Apple w ho wa s working on
Gershwin. Which gave me a clue
11
that it's not soup yet.
Apple's chief technology officer
Ellen Hancock, of the MacWEEK

MVB conference on January 6, 199 7

After leaving AT&T Labs, David Nagel
joined the board of PalmSource
(www. palmsource.com) and later
become president a nd CEO.
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The Copland Crisis

"It's not like wine; it doesn't age
very we ll."
Apple CEO Gil Amel io, on Cap/and
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as a single mega-release, pieces
of irs rechno logy would ship
co ntinuo usly begi n ning wirh
rhe Ja nuary 1997 release of
H armo ny (Sysrem 7.6). Thar
would be fo llowed by a release
known as Tempo (Mac OS 8.0)
in Ju ly, wh ich was supposed
ro add mul rirask ing and
m ultit h read ing, rwo feat ures
Several Copland features, including the
rhat improve perfo rmance by
pla tin um appea rance, tabbed windows,
letting rhe operating system d o
a nd m ultitasking Finde r, shown here in
multiple rasks ar once.
o n early Copland screen shot, survived
By August, Appl e's new
in Moe O S 8 .
execurive VP, R&D and chief
tech no logy offi ce r, Elle n M .
Hanco ck, recognized Copland for the bloated piece of inferio r vapo rware
rhar ir was (it didn't adequarely add ress the Interncr and lacked memory
pro recrion) and froze all aspects of its develo pment nor d irectly related
ro rhe Harmony and Tempo releases. T he developer commun icy, which
had invested years of effo rt working on Copland and had stuck by Apple
th ro ugh rough rimes, freaked. Amel io prom ised ro announce Apple's revised
O S srrategy at the upcoming Macwo rld Expo in San Francisco o n January
7, 1997.
Ap ple executives began
a frant ic scramble ro locare a
rechnology parmer. One of the
first places rhey turned ro was
Be Inc., a small Menlo Park,
C al ifo rnia, co mpan y srarred
by Jean-Lo uis Gassee after he
resigned as president of Ap ple
Pro d ucts o n Septembe r 30,
1990. Gassce had tried to sell Be
ro Apple's then-CEO Michael
Spindler in 1995. "I rold M ike
rhat Copland m ight develop a Aar rire o n the road ro grearness and they
mighr wanr ro buy some insurance," claims G assce.
As predicted, Copland starred bogging down, and the ni mble Be
began generat ing very favorable press. O n Ocrober 3, 1995, Be im roduced
rhe BeBox, a co mputer powered by rwo 66M Hz PowerPC 603 processors
and up ro 25 6MB of RAM. lr boasted a SCSI II bus, 16-bit C O-quality
sound , th ree PC! slots, four MIDI po rts, fo ur serial ports, and fi ve !SA
slots. T he BeBox ran a mulri rhreaded, memory-pro recred, object-orienred,
preemptively mul ritasking o perat ing sysrem . A bare-bones box cosr o nly
$ 1,600, and a moderately configured model would scr you back just $3,000.

The Coplond Crisis
No doubt, the system was impressive, bU[ analysts wondered if Be wasn't _!!

making the satne mistakes as Steve Jobs' NeXT, which had faHed to find a ~
0

market for its own advanced, proprietary OS and hardware. Gassee begged i:;-1!
Red Herring, "For God's sake, don't compare us to NeXT. We want to be
a better tool for developers, not to be tasteful. We don't cost $10,000. We
have a A.oppy drive. We do not defecate on developers." It was speculated
that Gassee never really wanted to be in the hardware business and had
always hoped ro one day sell the BeOS back ro Apple for a tidy profit. Now
it looked like that dream might beco me a reality.
In August 1996, Gassee presented Apple with seven diffe rent ways of
using Be's technology. Du ring her stint at IBM , Hancock saw the effect that
Microsoft's OS licensing agreements had on Big Blue and insisted that Apple
was on ly interested in buying Be outright, not licensing any of its technology.
If Apple wanted to buy Be, that was fin e by Gassee, but he overplayed his
hand. In October, Gassee Aew co Kauai, Hawaii, for a two-hour meeting with
Amel io, who was giving a speech to Apple's Asia-Pacific sales force. Gassee
proposed returning to Apple with his 50-person Be team. He would report
Like NeXT, Be sto ried off making its own
to Hancock but wa nted co oversee work on all future operating systems.
proprietary hardware, but the reo l value
While Gassee offered to work for one dollar a year, his backers demanded
of both firm s wos i n the ir ope rating
J 5 percent of Apple and a seat on Apple's board of directors. Apple's due
systems.
diligence placed the value of Be at about $50 million and in early November
it responded with a cash bid "well somh of $ 100 million," according to
Gassee. Be felt that Apple desperately needed irs technology and Gassee's
expertise. Apple noted that only $20 million had been invested in Be so

8

Although the BeOS excelled at many things, Apple felt it was missing several
crucial features and would require considerable work to bring it up to Apple's
high standards.
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The Coplond Crisis
Be went public at $6 a share on July
.Ji
20, 1999, rocketed to on all-time high ~
0
of $39 on December 16 of the same
~
t:
year ($1.4 billion market copl), ond
come crashing down with the bursting
of the dot com bubble soon thereafter.
On November 13, 2001 , Polm
purchased Be's remaining assets for
$11 million in stock. After satisfying
debts, Be anticipated its stockholders
would receive 10¢ per share. On
February 19, 2002, Be sued Microsoft
for the destruction of its business. On
September 5, 2003, Microsoft settled
for $23.25 million but admitte d no
wrongdoing.

"I've got them by the ba lls, and
I'm going to squeeze until it
hurts."
Be CEO Jean- Louis Gassee,
describing his negotiating todics

In 1989, Hancock's former employer,
IBM, paid NeXT $60 mi llion for a
nonexclusive license to NEXTSTEP 1.0
but ultimately did nothing with it.
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Far, and irs offer represe nted
a windfall, especially in light
of che fact char che BeOS still
needed three years ofadditional
expensive development before it
could ship (it didn't have any
primer drivers, didn't support
fil e sharing, wasn't available in
languages ocher chan English,
and didn't run existing Mac
applications). Di rec c calks
between Am elio and Gassce
broke down over price just
after the Fall COM D EX trade
show, when Apple offered $ 125
million. Be's investors were said
to be holding our for no less than
$200 million, a figure Amelio
Jean-Louis Gossee knew he hod Apple in o considered "outrageous."
tight spot, but he osked for too much.
Apple was commicced to
revea lin g irs OS strategy in
January 1997, so Gasscc knew Apple didn't have che luxury of rime. One
person close to the nego tiations claims that Gassce quipped, "A man in chc
desert d oesn't bargain on the price of water. " To increase che pressure on
Apple, Be signed up the preeminent Mac clone maker Power Computing (see
"The C lone Quandary") as a licensee for irs BeOS, and Gassce intemio nally
leaked progress of the negotiations co the press, which infuriated Apple
executives.
With Be playing hard to gee, Apple decided to play hardball and
began investigating other options. Hancock ordered her staff to consider
Microsoft's W indows NT, Sun Microsystems' Solaris, and even the ill-f.1red
Taligene, which Apple had handed off co partner IBM in December 1995.
Hancock was partial co UNIX-based Solaris, while COO Marco Landi
preferred cutting a deal for Windows NT. To hedge her bets and assuage
egos, o n November 15 Hancock authorized Copland engineers co devise a
plan to salvage their work by releasing a less-ambitious version.
Just before Thanksgiving, Steve Jobs called Amelio to d iscuss Apple's
OS strategy, offer his advice, and urge him to steer clear of Be; he thought
irs software was wrong fo r Apple. On November 25, a mid-level manager
at NeXT, Ga rrett L. Rice, contacted Hancock co discuss licensing the
com pany's OPEN STEP operating system. Two days later, a couple ofApple
engineers and a manager were meeting with some NeXT managers to sec
what they had to offer. OPENSTEP was technically elegant but had fai led
ro make much of a dent in the market. Jobs had hired Goldman, Sachs &
Company co rake NeXT public ea rlier in the year, but the IPO never got
off the grou nd, since rhe firm 's o nly profit carne in 1994 when it earned
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$1.03 million on revenues of
$49.6 million. Now it appeared
he could sell NeXT after all, co
none mher than the company he
founded 20 years prior.
On December 2, Jobs mer
w ith Amelio, Hancock, and
Douglas S. So lo mon (seni o r
VP of suaregic plann ing a nd
corporate development) in a n
eigh th Aoor co nference room
next door co Amelio's office.
l r was the first rime he had
set foor on Apple's Cupertino
campus since leaving in 1985.
Jobs pitched NeXT as Apple's
o nly hope at getting irs OS
Steve Jobs says he initially contacted Apple
back o n track. It was a radical
simply to warn it against buying Be, but he departu re fro m rhe Copland
soon hod Apple interested in NeXT.
project, bur O PENSTEP was
a prove n rech nology, unlike
BeOS. Apparently Jobs' reality distortion field was set to srun char day,
because rwo days Iacer Hancock informed Apple's board thar rhey were
seriously considering buying NeXT. On D ecember 9 and 10, reams from
NeXT and Be separately conferred with eig ht of Apple's senior managers,
including Amelio, in a technology shoot-our at rhe upstairs meering room
of che Garden Court Hotel in Palo Alto.
Avadis "Avie" Tevanian Jr., Ph.D., NeXT's VP of engineeri ng, gave
the OPENSTEP demonsrration, and Jobs boasted thar their OS was srill
five to seven years ahead of its rime and perfectly sui red to Internet and
multimedia creation, rwo of the Mac's few remaining strongholds. He rurned
over NeXT's financial papers, which showed rhar NeXT suffered net losses
of nearly $50 million from 1993 rhrough mid-1996. Privately, Jobs asked
Amelio if he could be on rhe board of directors, bur rhe board voted down
that idea and Amelio instead asked him to stay on as an advisor. Gassee
miscalculared, thinking char Be had the deal aJready wrapped up and that
this meeting was a mere fo rmality. He had norhing new to present ro rhe
Apple contingent, and they resented ir.
On December 20, Apple announced irs intention ro purchase NeXT
Software in a friendly acquisition. W hen rhe deal went through on February
4, 1997, the coral pu rchase price, including the fair value of rhe ner liabiliries
assumed, was $427 millio n, which co mprised $3 19 million in cash, 1.5
million shares of Apple stock (valued ar $25 million) , options o n 1.9 million
shares (valued at $16 million), cash payments of $56 million ro the NeXT
debt ho lders, cash payments of$9 million for closing and related costs, and
$2 million of nee liabilities assumed . As the largest shareholder of NeXT

"We choose Plan A instead of
Plan Be."
Gil Amelio, taking a potshot at
Gassee's spurned BeOS, during
the December 20 press conference
announcing NeXT purchase

"If we have to put on knee pads
and the tin cup and beg for
money, we' ll do that."
Jean-Louis Gassee, outlining his
plans after Apple spurned Be for NeXT
(Upside, March 1997)
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"It was a terrible acquisition.
The whole idea that App le could
now break into the corporate
market- ridicu lous! Businesses
hate App le. And the technology
was a waste; I'm not sure it'll
ever be used . But it could turn
out to have been a good thing,
because it got Steve ree ngaged."
Pixar board member and
former Apple CFO Joe Graziano
(The New Yorker, September 8, 7997)
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(he owned 45 percent), Jobs personally pocketed $100 million in cash and
all 1.5 mill ion shares of Apple smck, wh ich he agreed nor to sell for at least
six mo n rhs. All NeXT products, services, and tech nology research became
parr of Apple. Amel io larer ad mitted that Apple overpaid for NeXT, bu r it
had lirrle choice given the d ire straits the com pany was in at the rime.
Amelio m id rhe world, "The next chapter in Apple's hismry begins
roday" with rhe merger of Apple and NeXT. In explai ning the choice,
Amel io wrore, ''As we looked at various partners for our operating system
development, we di scovered that App le and NeXT had s urprisingly
complementary products, techn ologies, and services. In fact, the more we
looked at rhe rwo co mpanies, the mo re we real ized that we each were stro ng
where the other faced challenges, a.nd in many ways we fi lled in rhe blanks in
each orher's srraregies. For example, Apple needed a truly mod ern operating
system and NeXT had an exceptional operating system with mod ern services
and APis. At the same time, NeXT needed a high-vo lume installed base and
Apple-one of rhe world's largest personal computer manuFacwrers-has
sold mo re than 26 m illion Macinrosh systems."
In a sraremenr released rhe night Apple purchased NeXT, Jobs w rote,
" Much of the industry has lived off rhe Macintosh for over ten years now,
slowly copying the Mac's revolutionary user inrerFace. Now rhc time has
come for new innovation, and where berrer than Apple for this ro spring
fro m? W ho else has consiscen rly led this industry-first with the Apple
II , then the Macintosh and LascrWri ter? With rhis merger, the advanced
softwa re fro m NeXT wi ll be married wirh Apple's very high-volume
hardware platforms and marketing chan nels to create another breakthrough ,
leapfrogging existing platforms, and fu eling Apple and the industry copy cars
for rhe next ten years and beyond. I still have very deep feelin gs for Apple,
and it gives me great joy to play a role in architecting Apple's fu tu re."
After the fanf.1re surrounding the acquisi tio n of NeXT, Apple was
surprisingly quiet about its plans for Rhapsody, the name it gave to its new
NeXT-based high-end operating system slated for release in 1999. Instead
of betting everything on Rhapsody, the plan called for a dual-OS strategy,
with the venerable Mac OS aimed ar the consumer desktop market and
Rhapsody targeted at servers and enterprises, just as Microsoft segmenred
the markets fo r W indows 98 and NT Just weeks after Amelio's July 9, 1997
resig nat io n, Apple released Mac OS 8, a major upgrad e contain ing some
techno logies o riginally d eveloped for Copland , such as the multi threaded
Fi nder and Appearance Manager. Apple was fo llowing a plan to conti nue
improving the old warhorse as long as possible, using the periodic upgrades
to fuel cash flow.
As for Rhapsody, Apple seed ed o utside programmers wirh Rhapsody
Developer Release for Power Macin tosh o n O ctober l 3, and fo llowed that
up a month larerwith the Mac OS compatibility envi ronment, cod e-named
Blue Box. Developer release versions of Rhapsody for PC Compatibles and
the ad vanced cross-platform d evelo pmenr environment, Yellow Box for
W indows, were also d el ivered to Apple developers.
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This early developer release of Rhapsody may look a lo t like the old fami lia r
Mac operating system, but underneath the hood it was powered by the objectoriented OPENSTEP.

On May 1 I, 1998, at Apple's WWDC, imerim CEO Jobs oudined
a revised o pe rating system software strategy for Apple char included
shipping Mac OS 8.5 (code-named Allegro) and che first customer release
of Rhapsody in the third quarter of 1998. The plan was for components
from both products to transform into Mac OS X (pronounced ''ten") , a
new advanced version of the Mac OS that was originally schedu led ro be
available to developers in early 1999 and ship later that fall. Apple said that
Mac OS X would feature preemptive multitasking, memory protection, and
advanced virtual memo ry, all things Copland had intended to del iver. Mac
OS X was designed to offer one cn ing Copland never promised: the abil ity
to run almost all current Mac applications unaltered, ensuring a smooch
transition ro the operating system for both developers and customers.
Key to Apple's ability to run o lder Mac applicatio ns under irs new OS
was the October 22 release of Mac OS 9. This would prove to be the last
major update of the "old" Mac operating system. tvlac OS 9 set the stage
for OS X by incorporating many features, such as multiple users, Keychain
password deposirory, automatic updating, encryption, Internet File Sharing,
Internet AppleScript, Network Browser, and Voiceprint password.
At the Macworld Expo in San Francisco, on January 5, 2000, Apple
publicly demonsrmed Mac O S X for the first rime. The Mac faithful got
to see the new Aqua user inrerface with luminous and semitransparent
elements, a brand new Dock, and a revamped Finder. 20 graphics were
ha ndled by Quartz, which could d isplay PDF (Portable Document Format)
files bur didn't use Adobe code, whereas OpenG L rendered 3D graphics.

" If t here is one t hing that could
bring Apple back to its former
glory, it's that next-generat ion
operating syslem. It gives Apple
a cha nce to chang e the playing
f ield."
Former Apple CEO Gil Amelio,
discussing Mac OS X
(Computerworld, July 27, 1998)
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In Septe mber 1999, Microware
Systems (www.radisys.com) file d
suit against Apple in U. S. District
Court in Des Mo ines, Iowa, alleg ing
infrin gement upon its trademark o n
the name "OS-9," which it he ld si nce
September 19, 1989. Microware's
OS-9 is a real-time UNIX operating
system for embedded designs based
upon the PowerPC, but it in no way
competed with Apple's Mac OS 9. On
March 15, 2000, federal Judge Robert
Pratt dismissed the suit, hold ing that
Apple used "Mac O S 9" in good fa ith
and wasn't attempting to "trade on
Microware's good will. "

"We made the buttons on th e
screen look so good you' ll want
to lick them."
Steve Jobs,
on Mac OS X's Aqua user interface
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At the core of Mac OS X was D arwin, Apple's Linux-like operating system
kernel, providing memory protection fo r reliabil ity, preemptive multi taski ng
for smooth operation among multiple applications, and Incernet-standard
TCP/1 P networking. Best of all, the vast majority of o lder applicatio ns
could be run under Mac OS 9 in a so-called ''Classic" mode. "Mac OS X
will delight consumers with its sim plicity and amaz.e professionals with irs
power," predicted Jobs, who announced he had accepted rhe role of Apple
CEO at the conclusion of the Mac OS X d emonstration.
O f course Apple claimed that Mac OS X was a revolutio nary new
product, bur at its co re is UNIX, which has been aro und in o ne fo rm or
another since the early 1970s. Fortunately for longtime Mac lovers, there's
no need to touch the Terminal application and enter the command -li ne
interface, bur that UN IX underpinning provides the robust rel iability of
the new OS.
App le promised Mac OS X would be commercially available that
s ummer. By May, Apple pushed back rhe commercial release u nril January
200 l. O n September 13, 2000, Apple released the first p u blic beta o f Mac
OS X, and p romised version 1.0 would ship in "early 200 !." 100 ,000
people paid $29.95 fo r the privilege of hunting bugs in the beta release. At
rhe Macworld Expo o n January 9, 200 1, Apple promised the final release
would rake place March 24, whi ch it did with a p rice of $ 129. "Mac OS
X is the most importa nt software from Apple since the original Macintosh
operating system in 1984 that revolut ionized d1e entire industry," boasted
Jobs. However, it wasn't u ntil Mac OS X 10. 1 was released that the OS was
really ready fo r prime time, as performa nce was boosted, the user interface
was refi ned, and support for playing and bu rning DYDs was added.
On January 7, 2002, less than eight months after the first version of Mac
OS X was commercially available, Apple announced it would be the default
operating system o n all new Macs. Apple down played the announcement's
sign ificance, assuring users they still had the option of configuring their
Macs to starr up in either Mac OS 9 or OS X. and they could run o lder
applicatio ns in C lass ic mode. However, many M ac users feared it signaled
Apple's inten tio n to eventually drop support for Mac OS 9 altogether, and
those fears were confirmed on September 10. At the Apple Expo in Paris,
Apple announced rhar srarting in Jan uary 2 003, all new Macs wou ld boor
into Mac OS X o nly, though they would retain the ability to run most Mac
OS 9 applications in C lassic mode. "We expect that 20 percen t o f o ur entire
installed base will be using Mac OS X by the end of d1is year, making it the
fastest operating sysrem transition in recent history," said Jobs. "Now it's
time for Apple and o ur third-parry developers to focus all of our resou rces
exclusively on Mac OS X, rather than divid ing them between two dilfcrenr
operaring systems."
" Mac OS X really came of age with the release of Jaguar ( Mac OS
X 10.2) last fall , and since then the momentum has been off d1e charts,"
claimed Jobs at the beginning of 2003. "W ith more than five million of our
users running Mac O S X , and more than 5,000 native applicatio ns, we can
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now say char rhe Mac OS X rransirio n is nearly complete. " A particularly
large and influential co nrin gem of holdouts cam e fro m rhe deskto p
publishing world. These graphic :mists refused ro make rhe jump because
a crucial DTP application , Q uarkXPress, wasn't avail able in a native Mac
OS X version unril April 2003. W irh char impedimenr ro adoptio n finally
removed, Apple hopes rhc vast majoriry of active Mac users will finally
migrate ro M ac OS X. AJthough it has not turned our robe the W indowskilling saJvarion Apple had ho ped to creare with Copland almost a decade
ago, Mac OS X is clearly a robust foundation upo n which ro build the
Macintosh's future.
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Mac OS Timeline
1 984 - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - System 1.0: six files totaling only 216K

- -

-

System 1.1 : improved disk copying;
introduced Set Startup command

-

1985-

System 2.0: Finder 4.1 ; drag disk to

-+------- - - - - - - - - - Trash to e ject; removed Close All, Put

- f-- Gates urges Apple to license Mac OS

Bock; list views display icons;
int roduced Choose Pro nter DA, Now
Folder, Print Cata log, Shut Down, Usa
Minifindor

-+-- -- - -- -- - - -- - - - Gatos offers to help Apple license Mac
OS

-I-- Apple agrees to all ow Microsoft to
license Moe technology

-+---------------- releases
Microsoft licenses Moe techno logy,
Windows 1.01

-

1986- ~System 3 .0: foster Finder 5.0;
introduce d HFS, RAM Cache

-+-- -------------- System 3. 1: Finder 5.2

-

- - System 3.2: fixod 30 bugs; new
Calculator DA

-

-+----------------

-
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Microsoft re looses Windows 1.03
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Mac OS Timeline (continued)
1987

System 3.3 : Finder 5.4

- -

System 4.0: first OS incompatible with
original 128K Mac
System 4.1 : Finder 5.5; AppleShare
1.1

- - System 4.2: Finder 6 .0; introduced
Mu ltiFindcr

Microsoft releases Windows 2 .02

19 88 - - Microsoft releases Windows 2.03

"It depends on how long I live."

-

Senior VP, R&D Jean-Louis Gassee,
Apple sues Microsoft and HP

-

when asked at the August 6, 7988

Macworld Expo if Apple would
enhance the Mac operating system in

his lifetime

-

When Apple Corps sued Apple

-

under development. One of the new

Computer in

1989, System 7 was still

features of System 7 was the ability

-

to record your own system beeps
in the Sound control panel using a

-

microphone. An engineer had created

19 89 -

a sound coiled Xylophone (described

-

as a staccato E-flot diminished triad

-

deportment to freak, since Apple

sound), which caused Apple's legal
Corps might take umbrage at the
Mac's ability to record voice and
music. Jim Reekes, the ultimate

-

authority concerning system beeps,

- - Judgo throws out all but 10 claims in
App le -Microsoft suit

Systom 6.0.2

changed the nome to Sosumi
(pronounced so-sue-me) and informed

- - NEXTSTEP 1.0 re leased

the legal department that the word

-

was Japanese for "the absence of all

-

musica lity" o r "a light pleasing tone,"
Xerox sues Apple over lise and Moe
user interfaces

depending on who is telling the story.
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Mac OS Timeline (continued)
1990-

Xerox suit against Apple dismissed;

System 6.0.5 : Shipped on Moe llfx

- f-- Microsoft releases Windows 3.0

4-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - System 7 bolo released to deve lopers;
NEXTSTEP 2 .0 introduced

- t-- System 6.0.3: Shipped on Moe llcx

-

and Moe SE/30

1991-

System 7.0: introduced 32-bit

System 7 came with so much stuff tho!

4 -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - addressing (allows use of more than
8MB RAM), a liases, App le menu

it was the first Mac OS to req uire a

-

contains more than DAs, Application

hard disk drive for installation.

-

hierarch ical list views, Put Away,

menu, Balloon Help, File Shoring,
Startup Items folder, sta tionery pods,
Views control panct QuickTimo

- - Court reconsiders originality of Apple's
GUt

-+-- -- -- - - - - - - ----- System 7.0. 1: fixed disappearing icons

bug; introduced Cache Switch contro l

- f-Microsoft re leases Windows J.Oo

panel, Cops l ock extension

1992-

4 -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - Court holds most Windows elements
covered by '65 agreement; Microsoft

-

release s Windows 3 . 1

-

By August

4, 1992, System 7 w as in

use on more than 4 million Macs,
nearly 50 percent of the total installed
bo se.

-t- System 7.1: in troduced Dole & Time

con trol panel, ena bl ers, Fonts folder,

-+--=-N:.:u::;m:.::b::.:e::.r:..s"'co::.:n.:.:t;.:ro::.:l.=
p1a:.::nc=e,_l.cW.:.;o::.:r.:.:ld::.:S::.:c;.:
ri=ptt _ _ NEXTSTEP 3 _0 re leased

-t- Microsoh releases Windows for
Workgroups 3. 1
-
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Mac OS Timeline (continued)
1993 -

NEXTSTEP For Intel Processors released

- f - Microsoft relea ses Windows NT 3.1
A pple' s suit against Microsoft over

Windows di smissed

- 1-- System 7.1 Pro (System 7.1. 1):

-

introduced AppleScript, PowerTalk

Microsoft releases W indows 3.11 and

Windows for Workg roups 3.11

1994 -

-

System 7.1.2: int roduced Modern
ior Power Mocs;

~ Memory Manager

Apple announces Copland

Microsoft releases MS-DOS 6 .22

1--- System 7.1.3: int roduced Control Strip
for PowerBook 500

Microsoft releases Windows NT 3 .5;

System 7.5: in troduced Apple Guido,
App le Menu O ptions, drag and drop,

App le appeals Windows rul ing

menu clock, QuickD row GX,

1-- WindowShodo; bundled Mac Ea sy
Open, PC Exchange
App le petitions Supreme Court over
W indows ru ling

1995
1-- Supreme Court rejects Apple's
Windows appeal
System 7.5.1 (System 7.5 Update 1.0):
fixed bugs; minor updates

System 7.5.2: for new PowerBooh

- 1-- Apple releases Copland beta

-

~·
!S

~

r-- Microsoft releases Windows NT 3.51

-

~

and PCI-based Power Macs; introduced

Macintosh

~ ·~_s~pe:Y' .;~:~ J~ ~:·:~;·~n~:."·~:._:~_.r_~l?_:.~-.

.. ..."-"'_..__.... _

Open Transport; increased max.
volume to 2 le robyt·c s; Microsoft

releases Windows 95

Severa l "new" features in System 7 .5, such
a s the menu clock a nd WindawShade,
were merely revamped freeware items.
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After an extremely limited release,
System 7 .5.4 was deemed too buggy
and was quickly replaced by System
7.5.5.

Mac OS Timeline (continued)
1 99 6

Apple demos Moe OS on PPCP

-f-- Microsoft roleasos Windows 95
Service Pack 1

systom 7.5.3 !System 7.5 Update 2.0):
Get Info survwos rebuilding desktop;

Control Strip works on all Mocs;
introducod Monitors & Sound,
tronslucent dragging

"The reality is that we live w ith
System 7. Despite it being tarred
and feathered, it will be around
in som e form for 10 years."
Gil Amelio
(San Fra ncisco Chronicle,
December I 2, 1996)

-

- f-- Microsoft roloosos Windows NT 4.0
System 7.5.5: improved stability; now
math routines; lost OS for 68000,
68020, or 68030 Macs with "dirty"
ROMs

-,.._ Microsoft ro leosos Windows CE 1.0

App le announces $427 mi llion
purchase of NoXT Software

System 7.6 was the first Mac OS to
require a 68030 processor or beHer.

1997· - f-- System 7.6:

-

improved roliobility;
introduced Qu,ckDraw 30 1.0.6

System 7.6. 1: improved roliobility (typo
11 errors become typo 1 or 2); last
OS for 68030 Macs

" I feel we have re-established
our reputation for quality."
Mac OS 8 product manager
Peter Lowe
(The Wall Street Journa l,
July 22, 1997)

Moe OS 8.0: PoworPC- na tivo Finder;

- r-- introduced Appoaronco , contextual
menus, Desktop Pic·turos, Personal

_

-

Web Sharing, pOp·up windows, Simple
Finder, spri n~·loaded folders, buHons;
requires o 6 040 or PowerPC Moe
Microsoft roloosos Windows CE 2.0
a nd Windows NT 4 .0, Enterprise
Versio n

-

Apple sold 1.2 million copies of
Mac OS 8 in its first two weeks of
availability and 3 million within six
months.

1998~-- Mac OS 8 .1: foste r lounchi~; MRJ

-

2.0; introduced HFS +; last
680 40 Mocs

S for

Microsoft ro looses Windows 98

-

Mac OS 8 .5: PoworPC-netivo
ApploScript, faster ne twork fifo
copying/installk onhancod Navigation
Services, Quic Time 3 Pro, Remote
Access 3.1.2; introduced A~pooronce

- ~ Thoma s, Afi~licotion Switc or,

Favorites, i e Exchange 3.0,

movoblo/ro sizoblo Find er columns,

-

Network Browso r, Sherl ock I .0, Smart
Scrolling; requires PoworPC
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Moe OS 8.5.1: Bug fixes, now Sherlock
plug -ins
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Mac OS Timeline (continued)
1999 -

Moe OS X Server re leased

-1-- Mac OS 8.6: Sherlock 2.1, incroasod

-

stability, improved PoworBook bottory
life

Microsoft releases Windows NT
Embedded 4.0

Moe OS 9: Sherlock 2 1.0, multiple

r-- users, Voiceprint password, Koychoin,

-

automat ic updatmg, encryption,
Internet File Sharing, Internet

AppleScript, Network Browser

2000

Moe OS X unveiled
~ Microsoft

releases Windows 2000

Mac OS X Developer Preview 4
re leased

-1-- Mac OS X Public Beta released;

-

Microsoft releases Windows Mo

2001

-

Mac OS X 10.0.0: memory protection,
preemptive multitasking, symmetric

Moe OS 9.1: now Sta rtup Disk control
panel, Window menu; Mac OS X 1.0
announced

multiprocessing, Quartz 2D graphics,

-1-- OpcnGL 3D graphics, Aqua interface,
D ock, QuickTime 5, iTools

Mac OS X 1 0 .0.1: improved USB
support, Classic compatibility, stability,

-r-- Moe OS X 10.0.2: CD bu rning

and support for Secure Sholl service

Mac OS 9.2.0: compatibility update;
Moe OS X 10. 1 previewed
- ! - - Moe OS 9.2.1: bug fix, compatibility
update

Moe OS X 10.1 : enhanced
performance, refined Aqua Ul, DVD

-1-- Microsoft releases Windows XP

-

Player, DVD.R burning, ColorSync 4

Moe OS X 1 0.1 .2; Mac OS 9 .2.2:
Classic compatibility
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Mac OS Timeline (continued)
2002

Mac OS X named default operating
system

_

Mac OS X 10.2: Mail, iChat, Address
Book, Inkwell, Quicklime 6 with
MPEG-4, improved Uni versal Access,
- ,--enha nced Finder, Sherlock 3, Quartz
Ex1remo, Rendezvous

-+---------------- Mac OS X only boot stra tegy
announced

2 003 - - Mac OS X installe d bosa ;

5,000,000

-+-- - - - - - -- - -- - --

-

Microsoft re leases Windows Server

2003

- - Mac OS X 10.3 previewed

-

Mac O S X 10 .3: new Finder, Expose,
iChot AV, fast user switching, FilaVou lt,

2 004-- Mac OS X installed bose ;

Font Book, foxing, Xcode

9,000,000

-

-+- - - - - -- - - -- - - -- - Mac OS X 10.4 previewed

Code- named Tiger, Moe OS X
l 0.4 features o n e nhanced sea rch
mechanism called Spotlig ht, RSS feeds
in Apple's Safari browser, and multiperson 3D conferencing in iCha t.
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-

Happily Ever Apple?
After demanding rhar G ilbcrr F. Amelio resign as CEO and chairman on
July 5, 1997, Apple's board turned ro parr-time advisor Steve Jobs and asked
hi m to rake over as CEO. " l thought about it, but decided it wasn't what
I wanted to do with my life," Jobs later revealed. "[declined, bur agreed to
step up my involvement with Apple fo r up to 90 days, helping them until
rhey hire a new CEO." The board then asked Jobs to be chairman, which
he also refused to accept. " I agreed to be a board member, and that's all I
can give. I have another life now. " Industry watchers felt Apple would have
a rough rime filling rhe vacant CEO position as long as Jobs remained on
the board of directors, and they were right.
Unril Apple cou ld find
a permanem CEO, Jobs was
the company's de facto leader.
As he saw it, there was a ron of
work ro do. "lr's like turning a
big tanker. There were a lor of
lousy deals that we're undoing,"
said Jobs. To boos t mora le,
Jobs recommended rhe board
reprice employee stock options
to $ 13.25 so that they would
be above wate r. When the
directors resisted, he urged them
to resign. On July 25, Delano
E. Lewis, president and CEO
of National Public Radio, d id
just that, cicing pressing rime
demands at NPR. Apparently
Steve Jobs initially refused to accept the he felt it was better to jump
board's request to toke Gil Amelio's place than be pushed.
as CEO and chairman of Apple, but he
On August 6, at rhe
agreed to run the place while o new CEO Macworld Expo in Boston, Jobs
was sought.
announced some shocking news.
Fim, Apple's board underwent
a wholesale reorganization. Gone were all but t\NO former di rectors: Gareth
C. Chang (pres idenr of Hughes lmernarional) and Edgar S. Woolard J r.
(retired chairman ofE.I. DuPont de Nemou rs & Company), who had been
instrumental in removing Amelio. Resig ning from the board were Bernard
Goldstein, Katherine M. Hudso n, and M ike Markku la. T h roughout
Apple's hisrory, rhe only constant had been Markkula. At various times
Markkula held the positions of president, chairman, and CEO, and even
though he shunned the spotl ight, behind the scenes he orchestrated the
ouster of every Apple leader: Mike Sco tt, Steve Jobs, John Sculley, Mike

" If I were running Apple, I would
m ilk the Macintosh for all it's
worth-a nd get busy on t he next
great thin g. The PC wa rs are
over. Done. M icrosoft won a
lo ng ti me ago."
Steve Jobs
(Fortune, February 19, 1996)

"Right now the job is so difficult,
it would require a bisexual,
b lond Japanese who is 25
years o ld and has 15 years'
experience!"
Be CEO Jean-Louis Gassee,
describing the ideal CEO candidate
(Forbes, August 71 , 1997)

"Apple is a company that still
has opportunity written all over
it. But you'd need to recru it G od
to get it done ."
Western Digital CEO
Charles H aggerty
(Forbes, August 11, 1997)

"Apple desperately needs a
great day-to-day manager,
visiona ry, leader and politician.
The o nly person who's qualified
to run this company was
crucified 2,000 years ago."
Ca lifo rnia Technology Stock LeHer
editor M ichael Murphy
(San Francisco Chronicle,
September Tl, 7997)
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Since leaving Apple's board, Mike
Mo rkkula has kept himself very
b usy. He's vice chairman of Echelon
(www.eche lon.com), a distributed
inte lligence control systems firm he
founded in 1988 to extend the power
o f networking to everyday devices.
Morkkulo is a lso a director o f the
Son Jose Jet Center (www.sj jc.com),
o private jet services facility located
o f Mineto Son Jose International
Airport. In addition, he is the owner
of Son Jose-based ACM Aviation
(www.o cmaviotion.com), which
specializes in aircraft management
and private charter. Markkulo a lso
owns Rona Creek Habitat Restoration
(www.ronacreek.com), which
specia lizes in a ll aspects of native
plants and g rosses. Finally, he and his
wife provided the endowment for the
Morkkulo Center for Applied Ethics o f
Santo C laro University, where he has
been a trustee since 1989. On June
12, 2003, he was elected chai rman of
the board of trustees.

Almost immediately upon assum ing
control of Apple, Amelio hod tried to
pa tch up re lations with Microsof1. One
stumbling block was Apple 's insistence
that Windows 95 viola ted some of its
potent rights, despite havi ng lost its
look-and-feel lawsuit on August 2 4,
1993. The two firms a ttempted to
put tha t d ispute behind them with o
settlement that would a llow them to go
from combatants to collabora tors, but
Gates re fused to g rant Amelio the one
concession he d esperately wo nted:
a commitment to develop Microsoft
Office fo r Rhapsody.
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Spindler, and Gi l Amelio. Now
ir was Markkula's rime ro go,
along with most of the resr of
the board that had sat back and
di thered as Apple withered on
the vine. Jobs handpicked a
new board full of friendly faces:
W illiam V. Campbell (presidenr
and CEO of lnruir), Lawrence
]. Ellison (chairman and CEO
of Oracle), and Jerome B. York
(vice chairm an of Tracinda
Corporation and fo rmer CFO
of IBM and C hrys le r). Th e
new boa rd d ecid ed nor ro
name a chairman until a new
Mike Morkkulo hod been with Apple since
CEO was selected , bur clearly
its incorporation in 1977, but after twenty Jobs was now firm ly in control
years, Jobs sent him pocking.
of Apple. Less rhan rwo years
before, Jobs and Ellison had
considered a hostile rakeover of Apple, and now they were runn ing the
show. Best of all, instead of Jobs havi ng ro spend billions, Apple actually
paid him hundreds of millio ns ro return by buying NeXT Software.

oft•
•
rcros
M

More s hocking tha n
rhe board sh a ke up was the
a nnoun cement t hat App le
had entered inro parent cross-licensing and technology agreements with
tvlicrosoft. T he fin ished agreement was faxed from Searrle to Bosron just
three hours before Jobs annou nced ir ro the public. "Thank you for your
support of this company." Jobs rold Gates. "I think the world's a berrer
place for ir." For irs parr, M icrosoft agreed ro continue making Mac versions
of irs Microsoft O ffi ce and lnrerner Explorer products fo r fi ve years. In
return, Apple would bu ndle !nterncr Explo rer with rhe M ac OS as the
dcfaulr browser. In addition ro g iving irs word ro conrin ue development
for rhe M ac, Microsofr gave Apple an u ndisclosed amount (rumored robe
$ 100 mill io n) to settle parent infringement claims and paid $ I 50 million
ror 150,000 shares of Apple series A, nonvoting, convertible preferred srock
rhat could nor be sold for ar least three years. (Starring in 2000, M icrosoft
converted these inro 18.2 million shares of common srock for an efFective
purchase price of $8.25 when Apple's stock was publicly trading at many
multiples o f that price.)
When Bill Gates' face appeared on screen during the key note address,
the crowd erupted in boos and hisses. Jo bs berated the crowd fo r its childish
behavior, sayi ng that "Apple has ro move beyond rhe po int of view char
for Apple ro win , Microsofr has to lose." Apparently Wall Srreer ag reed.
W irh in ho urs of cl1e anno uncement, Apple's stock jumped 33 percent to
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When the face of Bill Gates appeared before them during the keynote at the Mocworld Expo in Boston (left), many in the crowd
voiced their displeasure by booing, as if the Microsoft CEO personified Big Brother from the famous 1984 commercial.

$26.31. W hen the euphoria died down weeks Iacer, however, the stock serried
back to irs p reannouncemenr level. Microsoft's $ 150 million invesrmenr
in Apple was a pittance for a company with $9. I billion in cash, bur it
was a wonderful public relations stunt. It showed char rhe world's largest
software publisher was committed to rhe Macintosh platform, making it
much safer co consider buying a Mac. Of course Microsoft is nothing if
nor shrewd. lc earns roughly $300 million a year from Mac sales alone,
so ir is in irs best in terest co keep char marker alive. In add ition, it's likely
char rhe move was calculated co make Microsoft look good in rhe eyes of
the Department of Justice, which was in the midst of a.n investigation into
alleged anricompcricive practices at Microsoft.
Following rhe Macworld
news , Apple announced on
August 8, that it had canned
Its longtim e adve r tising
agency, BBDO, and awarded
irs account ro Omnicom
Gro u p's TBWA C hiat/ D ay
(www.tbwac h iat.com), the
firm responsible for the 1984
Chiot/Doy's od likened Intel's Pentium II to
a snail, in constrost to the speedy G3.
co mmerc ial that introdu ced
the Mac (see "Th e Greatest
Commercial That Almost Never Aired"). C hiar/Day quickly devised Apple's
Think Different ca mpaign, o riginally derided by critics as a soft lifestyle
campaig n. It soon turned into a hard-hitting product benefit series with
ads such as Snail and Tom ted Bunny, which drove home the point that the
Mac's G3 processors were up to rwice as fast as lnrel's Pentiums.
The board reorganization and Microsoft deals weren't the only topics
discussed at Macworld Expo char August. Clone maker Power Computing

"The deal is good for Apple.
But it has nothing to do with
technology or business and
everything to do with what Steve
is a master of-perception."
Former Apple CEO John Sculley, on
Apple-Microsoft deal

(The New Yorker, September 8, 1997)

On May 27, 1986, after Apple
shifted its $50 million account
from Chiot/Day to BoHen, Borton,
Durstine & Osborne (BBDO)- John
Scu lley's advertising agency of choice
at Pepsi-the deposed Steve Jobs
took out a full-page ad in The Wall
Street Journal's western edition that
read, "Congratulations, Chiot/ Day.
Seriously. Congratulations on seven
years of consistently outstanding work.
You helped build Apple and were on
integra l port of the marketing team.
You took risks, sometimes fo iled, never
compromised. The personal computer
industry is now being handed over
from the 'builders' to the 'coretokers;'
continued on next page ...
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m ade a publ ic sti nk abo u t Apple's n ew com bative seance towa rd Mac

that is, from the individuals who
crea ted and g rew a multi -billion dollar

OS licensees (see "The C lon e Q uandary"). Jobs had never been a fan of
clo ni ng-at the Worldwide Developers Co nference the previous May, he
referred to clo ners as " leeches"-so it cam e as little su rprise w hen Apple

American industry to those who wi ll
mai nta in the industry a s it is and work
to ach ieve marginal future growth.
It is inevitable that in this turbulent

announced on Sep tember 2 that it would acqu ire Power Computing's core
assets and essentially put an end to the licensing program ar Apple. The move
was immensely unpopular in rh e Mac comm u n ity, bur the board of d irectors
had no qualm s; ir ano inted j obs interi m CEO o n September 16.
O ne of rhe first actions j obs had ro rake as interim CEO was to

transitio n many faces will change. You
crea ted some truly grea t work-the
kind that g ives advertising a good

announce a $ 16 1 m illio n loss for rhe fou rth fiscal q uarter end ed Septem ber

nome . The kind peo ple will remember
for years. The kind people re main

Mac OS license from Power Compuring. For rhe fiscal year, revenues were
down 28 percent ro $7.1 bi llion . "The July inrroducrion of Mac OS 8 has

proud to hove been asso ciated with .
I'm expecting some new, ' insa nely
great' advertising from you soon .

resul ted in record sales, covering two m ill ion sears ro d are," stared CFO
Fred Anderson. "O ur U.S. ed ucation busi ness conrribured over half a b ill ion
dollars in revenues during the quarter, and we saw sequential improvement in

Because I co n guara ntee yo u: the re
is life afte r Apple. Thanks fo r the
me mories."

both business and consumer sales in rhe U .S. H owever, we were d isappoin ted
by sluggish demand o utside the U.S., particularly in Japan. We remain
focused o n ou r prim ary goal of retu rni ng Apple ro sustainable p ro fitabil ity.

26, which included a $75 mill ion write-off related w the p urchase of the

O u r goal fo r fiscal 1998 is w conti nue to reduce Ap ple's b reak-even point

"Apple has some treme ndous
a ssets, but I be lieve without
some attention, the company
could, could, could- l'm
searching for the ri ght wo rdcould, could die ."

thro ugh a com bi natio n of further ex pense reductions and gross margin
improvem ents. "
To
help
p r op
up
Ragging sales, on November
4, Ap p le announced ir h ad
rHE COMPUrEif SUPERSJ'OIIE "

---

COMP e;~

-

struck a deal wi th Com pU SA
(www.co mpusa.com), one of
the narion's lead ing com puter
rese ll e rs, to la u nch a new
"store within a store," fea tu ring
M aci ntosh prod u cts in every

Steve Jobs
(Time, August 18, 1997)

o ne of its 148 retail locations.
Then on November I 0, Apple
un ve iled

h igh-e n d

Power

Mac computers b ased o n rhe
r hi rd-ge n crarion Power PC
G3 processor from JBM and
Mororola, and it sim u ltaneously

"I'd shut [Apple] down and
give the money ba ck to the
share holders."

ope n ed The App le Sto re
(www.apple.co m /store), an

Dell Computer chairman and CEO,
Michael S. Dell, when asked at on
October 6, 1997, Gartn er Group
symposium what he would do if he

App le's "sto re within o store" concept

woke up in the body o f Steve Jobs

Comp USA.
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booste d Moe so les sign if ican tl y a t

In rem er sire powered by former
NeXT produce WebOb jecrs,
wh ere cusromers could o rder
custom ized Macs d irect fro m
Apple. Borh th e Com p USA
"store within a srore" and T he

Happily Ever Apple?

Apple Store programs were immediate successes. The Apple Store generated
over $ 12 million of o rders in irs first 30 days of operation, and in those
CompUSA locations featuring an Apple "store within a store," Apple claims
Mac sales soared fro m three percent of CompUSA's overall PC business
ro 14 percent. So successful was the experiment rhar on February 2, 1998,
Apple made CompUSA irs exclusive national retailer.
At the keynote address for the Macworld Expo held in San Francisco
on January 6, 1998, Apple showed off Mac O S 8. 1 and QuickTime 3.0,
Microsoft announced O ffice 98, and Jobs surprised rhe audience by casually
mentioning at the very end of his speech that Apple expected ro report a
profit for the fi rst fiscal quarter of 1998. "\X'e are thrilled that our new plans
are beginning to work," gushed Jobs. "While there is srilllors of work to do,
Apple is clearly coming back as a major player. " When the final numbers were
rallied, Apple managed to earn $47 million on the strength of selling 133,000
G3-based Power Macintosh systems with increased gross margins.
Just asApplewassrarring to

a ••er:

garner some positive press with
news of a potential turnaround,
•
it made a pair of moves that left
many scratching their heads trying to figure our irs true motives. First,
o n January 27, Apple laid off 300 Claris employees when it renamed irs
profitable software subsidiary FileMaker, Inc. to focus exclusively o n the
database package of the same name. Most other Claris products, including
the cremendously popular ClarisWorks, were fo lded back into Apple, bur
the company made no real commitment to rhe continued development
of any Claris rides. Exactly a month later, Apple announced that it was
discontinuing further development of t he Newton operating system and
Newton OS-based products, including the wel l- received MessagePad 2 100
and eMate 300. The move t:.'lme less than six months after Jobs had nixed
the spin-off of Newton Inc. as an independem company and brought it back
inside Apple (see "The Fallen Apple"). "This decision is consistent with our
strategy to focus all of our software development resources on e.xrending the
Macin tosh operating system," said Jobs. "To realize our ambitious plans we
must focus all of our efforts in one direction ."
Although industry observers had a hard time figuring our why Apple
closed down C laris and Newton , they rejoiced on April 15, when Apple
anno unced a $55 millio n profit, irs second quarterly profit in a row.
Revenues remained down, bur gross margins had increased to 25 percent.
"Apple had a great quarter, no question about it," said Jobs. "\X'e are very
pleased with rhe strong demand for our Power Macintosh G3 computers,
which accounted for 51 percent of all units sold." So pleased were Apple's
directors that they asked Jobs to drop the interim label from his ride and
offered him options for up to six mill ion shares of common stock plus
a million shares of resrricred stock. Jobs declined, insisting, "This is not
abo ut money. That's nor why I'm there. I have more money than I've ever
wamed in my life." What, then, did Jobs really wanr? In a meeting with

~

•

As 1997 wound to o close, Apple was
still searching lor a CEO. Michael
Murdock-a 36-yeor-old Burlingame,
California-based computer consultant
and former Pixor employee- hod been
campaig ning for Apple's lop spot in o
series of emoils sent to the executive
staff. Two days before Christmas, Jobs
and board member Ellison finally
replied to Murdock, in jest agreeing
to le t him toke over. "OK. You con
hove the job," Ellison wrote first.
Then came Jobs' email: "Yep, Mike,
it's all yours. When can you start?"
Murdock answered that he would
report for duty on January 5, 1998,
prompting Jobs to get serious and
reply, "Please do not come to Apple.
You will be asked to leave, and if you
don't, you will be arrested." Jobs and
Ellison had sent Murdock the emails
as a little joke between billionaires,
but they wouldn't be laughing long.
A month later on email attributed to
Jobs circulated throughout the offices
of Pixar, accurately divulging the
positions and sa laries of Pixar' s 400
employees. Jobs denied sending the
email, and many at Pixar suspected it
was the work of Murdock. For his part,
Murdock denied having anything to do
with the email.

"Steve Jobs is running the
company like a liHie dictator. He
didn't like Newton because it
was Sculley's idea, so he killed
it."
Newton developer Edward Martin
(Son Francisco Chron icle,
February 28, 1998)
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"Some people worry about th e
word ' interim,' but th ey weren't
worried about t he last CEO, and
he w asn't interi m."
Stev e Jobs

" Nobody has tried to swa llow us
since I've been here. I think they
are afraid how we would taste."
Steve Jobs, discussing Apple as
on acquisition target during the
shareholders meeting on April 22,
1998

"We've reviewed the road m ap
of new products and axed
more than 70 percent of them,
keeping the 30 percent t hat we re
gems. The product teams at
App le are very excited . Th ere's
so much low-hang ing f ruit, it's
easy to turn around."
Steve Jobs

"We designed iMac to deliver
the things consumers care
about most- the excitement of
the Internet and the simplicity
of the Mac. iMac is next year's
computer for $ 1,299, not last
year's computer for $999."
Stev e Jobs
294

some prospective engineers in rhe fa ll of 1997, Jo bs was asked how long
he planned to stay at Apple, to which he replied, 'Tm either goi ng co be
CEO or chairman of the com pan}' fo rever. I curned Apple over ro a bozo
o nce." W hen asked the same questio n in mid- 1998, Jobs replied, "Several
monchs ago, I woke up and decided that. .. I will do as best as I can for as
long as T can and not worry about what other people th ink. My focus is
o n my fam ily, Apple, and Pixar, in that order." Jobs even wrned down the
board's offer of eight percent of the company (then worrh $270 million)
in exchange for accept ing the role of CEO.
On July 15, 1998, Apple reported its th ird consecutive profitable
quaner under Jobs. Even though sales slipped 19 percent, Apple earned
$ 101 million for the quarter, thanks ro continued strong demand for the
profitable Power Mac G3 series (750,000 sold since introduct ion), the
$33 million it earned by selling some of its stake in chip manufacturer ARM
H oldings pic on April 16, and despite a $7 million charge ro buy Final C ut
Pro from Macromedia. "Sreve is like the cleanup hitter who drove in the men
rhar Gil pur o n base for him," said fi nancial analyst Lou Mazzucchelli J r.
of Gerard Klauer Mattison & Co. "Some of what you see-rhe opera tional
cuts and efficiency in Apple's o rgan ization-was starred under G il's watch
and carried o ur by Fred Anderson. "
One product that was conceived of and executed ent irely under Jobs'
regime was rhe iMac. Development of rhe iMac began almost immediately
upon Jobs' return ro power ar Apple when he was shocked ro learn rhat
Apple d id n't have a compelling consumer model priced under $2,00 0.
T he iMac project was a throwback to the creation of the o rigi nal Mac.
Jobs insisted on doing someth ing radically d ifferen t, wirh a small group

Apple look its advertising slogan "Think Different" to heart with the radical
industrial design of the iMac, which marked the firm's reentry into the consumer
marketplace.
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of dedicated, talented employees, in almost coral secrecy. So successful was
Jobs at keeping a lid on the project that when the iMac was unveiled along
with a revised Powe rBook G3 series (code- named Wall Street) on May 6,
1998-during a press event held in rbe same audirorium where rhe original
Mac was unveiled in 1984-mosr Apple employees had never even heard
of rhe new computer. Thar would soon change.
According co Apple, rhe iMac represented "rhe lnrerner-age com purer
fo r rhe rest of us," but initial ly critics couldn't see past the curious decisio n
ro leave our a Aoppy drive. \Vhat they failed to notice was all the other smff
Apple had crammed inro that stun ning translucent Bondi blue (named after
a famous beach in Sydney, Australia) plastic case: 233MHz Power PC G3,
32MB of RAM, 15-inch display, 4GB hard drive, 24X CD-ROM drive,
V.90 modem, and 10/1 OOBase-T Ethernet. Essent ially Apple included
everyth ing a consumer could possibly need, all for just $1,299, and the
marketplace responded appropriately. Between the rime Apple annou nced
rhe iMac and actually released it on August 15, the company booked an
unprecedem ed 150,000 orders. In d1e first six weeks of availability in Nord1
America, Japan, and Europe, Apple sold a roral of278,000 iMacs, making
ir rhe fastest-selling Macinrosh model ever.
Almost as important as rhe sheer number ofiMacs being sold was who
boug hr the computers. In exit inrerviews of l ,900 iMac buyers conducted
by the research firm Audits and Surveys, ir was revealed that 29.4 percent
had never owned a com puter before, and 12.5 percent previously owned a
W'inrel clone bur nor a Macintosh. Of the remaining iMac buyers, rough ly
half were replacing an old Mac, and half intended to keep their old Mac in
addition to rhe new iMac. Thar meant that approximately 70 percent of all
iMac sales were add ing ro me total number of Macs in use. Research firm
!DC, in Framingham, Massachusetts, projected that as many as 800,000
iMacs wou ld be sold by the end of 1998, helping Apple double its worldwide
marker share to six percem.
The introduction of the iMac marked the fi rst time most Mac users
ever heard of Jonathan lve, perhaps the greatest unsung hero of Apple's
recem resurgence. Born in London in 1967, lve smdied art and design
at Newcastle Polytechnic, d1en did a brief stint at a London consulrancy
before found ing Tangerine, his own design house w ith a variety of clients,
including Apple. I mpressed with his co ncepts fo r rhe PowerBook, Robert
Brunner, rhen director of industrial design at Apple, asked lve to move
co San Francisco in September 1992 to become a ful l-time employee. lve
accepted the offer because he realized if he wanred to do something truly
radical, he had to be an insider. His firsr task was designing the secondgeneration Newton, rhe MessagePad I 10. lve then tackled rhe AppleVision
17 10 displays. W hen Brunner left Apple in January 1996 co joi n Pemagram
(vAvw.penragram.com), lve became director of the Industrial Design Group
and refined Brunner's in itial concept fo r the Twentieth Ann iversary Mac,
unveiled in January 1997. This was fo llowed by the innovative eMate
and Message Pad 2000, but it wasn't until Jobs gave him the freedom to

"Sometimes what App le is do ing
may have a n electrifying effect
on the rest of us. [Th e iMac] is
nothin g we couldn't have done,
but A ppl e went ahead and did
it .
11

Intel chairman Andrew Grove

"Th e la unch of the iMac was the
largest-sell ing day of any given
computer we've ever had."
CompUSA executive VP of
merchandising Larry Mondry

As it turns out, Apple indeed sold
800,000 iMacs in 1998, a rate of one
iMoc sold "every 15 seconds of every
minute of eve ry hour of every day of
every week," according to Steve Jobs,
iCEO.
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"For a designer there cou ldn 't be
a more exciting place to work at
this moment than Apple."
Jonathan lve
(AppleDesign, p. 279)

Industrial designer Jonathon lve led the
effort to create the original iMoc and
several other groundbreoking products.

create che iMac in 1998 chat Ive
achieved celebricy scams in his
field. By packing the CRT and
CPU in a rounded, cranslucenc,
candy-colored case, lve's group
radically redefined the no tion
of an all-in-one com purer, and
the era of boring beige boxes ac
Apple came co a close.
On October 14, 1998,
Apple made the unusual move of
announcing ics ann ual financial
results in the midd le of che day,
rather than wait unci! after che
scock market had closed, as is the
cuscomary practice. In addition
co demo nscrating Mac OS 8.5
(code-named Allegro), which

would be released three days
Iacer, and announcing that Apple was broadening its national d istribution
to include 300 Best Buy scores across the United States, Jobs delivered the
good news che Mac fa ithful had gathered to hear. W ith demand running
high for its entire produce line (unit shipments rose dramatically co 834,000),
Jobs announced a $106 mi llion pro fir on revenues of $1.56 b illion for che
company's fiscal fourth quarter, which ended September 30, marking the
company's fourrh straigl1[ profitable quarter. Under Jobs' control, Apple
recorded an annual profic of $309 million-nor much compared co the
$1.6 billion in losses incurred under Amelio's 17 months ac the hel m,
bur it represented Apple's first profitable year since Spi ndler ran the ship
aground in 1995.
H aving learned from its past misrakes, Apple refused co rest on irs
laurels. It continually updated its hardware and operating system. Just three
months after shipping che original iMac, Apple released the iMac Rev. B,
boasting a faster ATI Rage Pro Turbo graph ics chip, 6MB of SGRAM
instead of2MB, and support for up co 256MB of RAM. Then on January
5, 1999- ac che Macworld Expo in San Francisco- Apple received critical
acclaim for its introduction of the 266MHz iMac Rev. C in five different
colors and a " Blue & \X'hirc" Power Mac G3 minicower with an iMacinspired case. Before che graceful Mac comm unicy could catch its breath, the
speed of the iMacs was bumped co 333M Hz in April, the 450MHz Power
Mac G3 was released in May, and che Power Mac G4 was announced in
September, with speeds initially ranging from 400 co 500 megahertz and
prices as low as $ 1,599 (due to Mocorola's inabili ry to supply enough ch ips,
Apple reco nfigured the G4 line shonly after irs announcement, essenrially
reducing the speed of each model by 50MHz). In October, Apple released
a 350MHz iMac Rev. E and rwo 400M H z models wich DVD drives.
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T he op erati ng syHem also continued ro im p rove ;u a rapid rare.
Two months afrer Mac OS 8.5 d ebuted, Apple issued Mac OS 8.5.1,
a m ainten ance release. O n May 10, 1999-at its annual Worldwide
D evelo p ers C on fe ren ce (WWD C)-Apple introduced M ac OS 8.6,
fea ru ring a mo re powerful Sherlock sea rch coo l, in creased srab ili ry, and
improved Powerl3ook battery life. And in Ocrober, Mac OS 9 (code-n amed
Sonara) delivered a slew o f n ew good ies, incl uding S herlock 2 wirh o nline
sh opping capabilities, Keychain fo r scoring passwo rds, auromat ic so ftware
updates, Nerwork Browser, encryptio n fo r safe fil e transfers, and [nrerncrenabled App leScripr and File Sharing. Altho ugh rhe "consumer" o perati ng
system garnered most of rhe press arren rion, Apple was quierly making
p rogress ar th e high end, roo. ln M arch 1999, Ap ple shipped M ac OS X
Server (see "The Copland C risis"), and ir pro mised char the client versio n
wo uld be released in January 2 000.
Professional
Consu me r
O perating system u pdates
and rev ised Mac models were
certainly welcome news, bur the
b ig excitement in the summer
of 1999 came from someth ing
com p letely new. When Jobs
rook over Apple, he sim plified
rh e firm 's p ro d uc t s rraregy
inro fo ur lines of deskto p an d
po rtabl e machines d esigned fo r
rhe pro fession al and consumer
<ll
::0
ma rkers. H owever, th e vacan t
0
t
cons u me r po rtabl e q u ad ran r
g
was n't fi ll ed un ti l J u ly 2 1,
With the introduction of the iBook, Apple's w hen Ap p le unveiled rhe iBook
simplified product line was complete.
at rh e M acworld Expo in New
Yo r k C ity's J aco b K. Jav irs
C onventio n Center. Slated ro shi p in September, rhe iBook so resembled
a fla ttened iMac wirh a fli p-ou t handle rhar Apple called it an " iMac ro
Go." Another lve cr·eario n, rhe iBook (ini tially ava ilable in l31uebcrry and
Tangerine colo rs) featu red a s ix-hour barcery, 3 00M H z Power PC G 3, 12. 1inch TFT display, 32MB of RAM (expandable to 160MB), 3.2Gl3 IDE
hard d rive, 24X C D- ROM d rive, V.90 modem, I0 /1 OOBase-T Ethernet,
full-sized keyboard , AT! Rage Mobil iry graphics card, an d USB, all fo r just
$ 1,599. T he real showstopper was rhe o ptio n al Ai rPo rr wireless n erwork ing
hub ch ar al lo wed up ro ten Macs to sh are an lncerner co nnection. Jusr six
weeks after the i Book's unveil ing, Ap ple h ad received more chan 140 ,000
advance orders for the new p o rtable, and by mid -Ocrob cr o rd ers had
more t han do ubkd, purring the iBook in rhe same league as the su ccessfu l
iMac.
After o nly one year o f availab iliry, Apple had sold nearly two mill io n
il'vlacs, making it the top-selling desktop computer according ro PC Data, and
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lf you thi nk the iMac is ugly,
you will wa nt to beat the eOne
with a stick."
Columnist Peter H. Lewis
11

(The New York Times, August 19,
1999)

11

1 th ink what Steve Jobs has
done with Apple is one of the
great business success stories of
all time. 11
John Sculley
(S on Francisco Examiner, April 2,
2000)
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doubling Apple's marker share to 11.2 percent. T he iM ac proved so popular,
perhaps ir was inevirable that d1e PC hardware industry would attempt ro
clone it, just as Microsoft modeled Windows on the M ac OS. Sure eno ugh,
in t he summer of 1999, both Future Power (wv;w.fururepowerusa.com) and
eMachines (www.e4me.com) an nounced \'V'indows-based compu ters wi th
industrial designs clearly " inspired" by the iMac, right dow n ro the colorfu l,
tra nslucent ali-in-one cases. On July I, Apple filed a complaint aga inst
Future Power and irs parent company, Daewoo, for illegally copying the
trade dress of the iMac with irs $799 E- Power. Nor o nly did the E- Power
look suspiciously like the iMac, it was even available in the iMac's fi ve colors,
though renamed Amethyst, Emerald , Ruby, Sapph ire, and Topaz. Then
on August 19, Apple filed a similar complaint against eMach ines (jointly
owned by TriG em Computer and Korea Data Systems) for irs iMac clone,
the $799 cO ne. In both cases, Apple sought unspecified actual and punitive
damages, and asked that d1e compan ies be stopped fro m sh ip ping their
imitation iMacs. The Tokyo District Court issued a prelimi nary injunction
against eMachines on September 2 0, 1999, and eMach ines agreed in Jan uary
2000 to stop manufacwring, sel ling, or expo rting the cOne. On M arch 8,
2 000, Daewoo and Future Power also settled with Apple, agreein g nor to
sell the E-Power.
T hings were going great for Apple. Th e iMac was a runaway success,
d evelopment of the Mac OS continued on schedule, m e iBook looked like
another h uge hit, and d1e fi rm introduced its most powerfu l compu ter
ever. Apple's financia l pi cture reflected the company's imp ressive st ring
of recent accompl ishments. On July 14, Apple an nounced irs seventh
consecu tive profirable quarter. Even after discounti ng rhe capital gains
from the conti nued d ivestment of ARM Hold ings stock, Apple's quarterly
profits, revenues, gross margins, and un it sales all increased over rhe prior
year. W ith $3.1 bill ion in cash , the company an nounced plans to repurchase
up to $500 million of irs commo n stock. On October 13, Ap ple thrill ed
investors wirl1 yet another profitable quarrer, helping the company close fiscal
year 1999 with revenues of $6. 1 billion and net earn ings of $60 I million.
The marker reacted to rhe reinvigorated Apple by sendi ng its srock ro irs
highest price ever up to mar point.
Ar the conclusio n of his Macworld Expo keyno te add ress on Jan uary 5,
2000, in which he unveiled a bcra version of Mac OS X to the publ ic, Jo bs
received a standing ovatio n when he Aiply stated, ''I'm pleased ro announce
today that I'm going to d rop the ' interim' ride." The Mac faithful rl1at fi lled
San Francisco's Moscone Center rose to their feet, chaming "Steve! Steve!
Steve!" After basking in the adoration, Jobs smiled and said, "I accept your
thanks on behalf of everyone ar Apple." Two weeks later, Apple's bo ard
unanimously voted co grant Jobs stock options to purchase ten m ill ion
shares of Apple common srock (word1 $872 mill ion at rhe ri me of the grant,
represenring approximately six percent of shares outstanding) and ro give
him a Gul fsrream V airplane (wh ich ul timately cost Apple $87.6 m ill ion
including taxes). "Apple's marker cap has risen from less than $2 billion ro
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over $ 16 billion under Steve's leadership since his return to the company
rwo and a half years ago," said board member \'V'oolard. "Steve has taken
no compensation thus far, and we are therefore delighted to give him this
airplane in appreciation of the great job he has done for our shareholders
during this period." Jobs annual salary remained at $ 1, ostensibly so that
his fam ily would qualify for Apple's health care plan.
Ap pl e's stock traded at
a then all- rime split-adjusted
high of $75 .1 9 on March 23,
2000, then bega n sli ding as
the dot-com bubbl e deflated .
The overall computer industry
was in a slump, but some of
Apple's problems were of irs own
making. T he first significan t
stumble under Jobs' leadershi p
was the Power Mac G4 C ube,
imroduced on July 19 at the
Macworld Expo in New York
City. The $1,799 C ube featured
a 45 0 MHz Powe rPC G4
processor, 64MB of memory
expandable to 1.5GB, 20GB
hard drive, a sloe-loading DVD
Altho ugh it s indu strial design was drive, rwo FireWire and USB
impress ive, the Power Moe G4 Cube pons, I 011 OOBase-T Ethernet,
didn 't sell well.
and a 56K V.90 modem . All
this was housed in an eight-inch
cube suspended in a stunning crysral-dear enclosure. Althoug h praised
for irs innovative industrial design, just like lve's other recent creations,
the C ube didn't catch on with creative professionals because it was roo
expensive, nor powerful enough, and hard ro upgrade. ln fiscal 2000, Apple
sold 107,000 Cubes, bringing in $90 mill ion less than anricipated. By July
200 I , only a third of the 800,000 units pred icted had been sold , so Apple
put the Cube on ice.
At the January 9, 200 I , Macworld Expo held in San Francisco, Jo bs
introduced the titanium-dad PowerBook G4, demonstrated M ac OS X (it
would finally ship in March), and released iTunes 1.0, which kicked off
Apple's new strategy of maki ng the Mac an essential hub for the "digital
lifestyle" era. Despite its impressive product lineup fo r 2001 , Apple got off
ro a bad start financiall y with a $ 195 million quarterly loss. It was the first
unprofi table quarter posted since 1997, and it would d rag down the entire
fiscal year, resulting in an annual net loss of $25 million.
In an effort ro present Macin rosh products in the most positive
light to consumers, o n May 15, Apple announced irs intention to open
25 rerail srores across the U.S. in 200 I , with the first rwo "Apple Stores"

\

"The G4 Cube is simply the
coolest computer ever. An
entirely new class of computer,
it marries the Pentium-crushing
performance of the Power Mac
G4 with the miniaturization,
silent operation and elegant
desktop design of the iMac.
It is an amazing engineering
and design feat, and we' re
thrilled to finally unveil it to our
customers."
Apple CEO Steve Jobs

The PowerBook G4 featured a stunning
15-inch LCD in a one-inch-thick titanium
case and immediately become a "lust
objed" according to Jobs.
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"iPod is going to change the way
people listen to music."
VP of worldwide product marketing

Philip W. Schiller

Late in 2001, tex9, a small Son
Fra ncisco software company released
xtunes, on open source MP3 player
lor Linux machines. Apple wasn't
pleased with the nome and functional
similarity to its own iTunes, so its
lawyers warned tex9 o f copyrig ht and
trademark issues. In September 2002,
Patrick Crosby, tex9's founder, figured
that "the time and mo ney to figh t
Apple wasn't worth it ," so he altered
xtu nes' interface and changed its
nome to sumi (pronounced "sue me").
"[The nome] just come to me one
doy," said Crosby. "I doubt Apple has
a trademark to that nome."
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located at Tysons Corner in M cLean, Virginia, and the G lendale Galleria
in G lendale, Cal ifornia. "The Apple Stores offer an amazing new way ro
buy a computer," said Jobs. " Rarher than jusr hear abo uc megahercz and
megabytes, customers can now learn and experience the things they can
actually do with a computer, like make movies, burn custom music COs,
and publish their digiral photos on a personal website." While the Apple
Store initiative proved popular with Mac buyers accustomed to getting
short shrift at traditio na l Windows-d ominated computer stores, it infuriated
longtime independ ent Apple retailers that d idn't appreciate Cupertino
can nibalizing their sales.
Apple was slow to cap italize on the MP3 music-swapping craze char
was fast becoming the killer ap p of the new millenni um . iTunes 1.0 was a
step in che right direction , as was the belated move of equipping M acs with
C D- RW drives capable of burning audio discs, and updating Mac OS X to
support C D burning helped, too. But chose steps merely put the Mac on
equal footing with Wintel clones. The iPod rook things to a whole new level.
lnrroduced on November I 0 , at a list price of $399, the iPod was a true
breakthrough product. Other M P3-playback devices at the rime rook forever
co load with music since they used relatively slow USB (Universal Serial Bus)
for data transfer, had lim ired capacity since they used solid scare memory, and
were clun ky since they weren't crafted by Ive's Industrial Desig n Group. The
6. 5-ounce iPod's huge 5G B hard drive could be filled with approxim ately
I ,000 CO-quality songs in ten minutes through irs fast FireWire port,
and seamless integration wirh
iTunes 2.0 made synchronizing
music libraries a snap. Backed
by a ten- hour battery life, rhe
iPod was essentially an all-day
jukebox you could put in your
pocket. Initially available only
for Mac users, Apple released
more capacious iPods in 2002
char also worked with Windows.
By the third quarter offiscal year
2003, over one million iPods
were sold , helping the com pany
reduce irs reliance o n Macinrosh
products for revenue.
The big news co come o ut
ofMacworld Expo 2001 in San
Francisco was the all-new iMac,
with a stunni ng 15-inch LCD
Aat screen attached co a swivel
neck that allows users co adjust
The iPod was central to Apple's strategy of irs height or angle with just a
couch. The rumor mi ll was
making the Moe a "digital lifestyle" hub.

0
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spinning the tale th at rhc new computer was modeled afrer Luxo Jr., the
mascor of Pixar Animation Srudios. At first blush, it seems feasible enough.
Afrer all, Apple CEO Steve Jobs is also d1e CEO and chai rman of Pixar
(see "The Pixar Phenomenon"). And Pixar rose to fume after it received
an Academy Award nomination in 1986 for irs animated short, Luxo Jr.,
featuring a father-son ream of Anglepoise lamps expressively rendered in
colorful 3 0 graphics. However, d1e rruth is that lve drew his inspiratio n
for the new iM ac nor from Pixar's playful mascot, bur rather from Jobs'
suburban garden.
As successful as the original iMac was, by rhe new millennium Jobs was
anxious to revamp it to rake advanwge of falling component prices, especially
in the area of liquid crystal displays (LCDs) . Accepting rhe challenge, lve
initially conceived of an upright Aar-panel iMac wirh processor and drives
mounted vertically behind the display (shades of the Twentieth Annivers;try
Mac) . When lvc presented his prororype ro Jobs in rhe autumn of 2000,
the boss wasn't impressed. lr lacked rhe excitement and purity of design
of rhe original iMac.
To clear his head,Jobs d rove from Cupertino ro his home in Palo Aleo,
and then summoned lvc ro join him. Instead of berating his star designer,
Jobs rook lve for a srroll in his wife's quarter-acre vegetable garden and
apricot grove. jobs rold lvc, "Each element has to be true ro irsclf. W hy
have a Aar display if you're going ro glom all this sruff on irs back? W hy
stand a computer on its side when ir really wants to be horizontal and o n
the ground? Let each clement be what it is, be rrue ro irself." Pointing to the
beautiful Aora rhat surrounded rhem, Jobs suggested the new iMac "should
look like a sunflower. " Thar simple directive was all lve needed. Within a
day he had a working sketch of a com purer with an LCD mounted on an
adjustable neck, bur ir would rake nearly Lwo arduous years ro bring rhe
new design ro fruitio n as rh e
critica lly acclaim ed Aat-panel
iMac. As Ive explain ed, "The
th ing is, it's very easy to be
differenr, bur very d ifficult ro
be berrer. That's what we have
tried ro do wirh me new iMac."
If sales are any indication, rhcy
1 succeeded wildly. Apple sold
----~-- J
1.3 million iMacs in fiscal yea r
2002, making the new Aat-panel
iM ac line (a 17-inch model was
released in July) the firm's bestselling product by a long shoe.
Apple dec lared 2003,
"The Year of the Notebook,"
The flat-panel iMac was inspired by a at t he lvlacwo rl d Expo in
sunflower, not Pixar's Luxo Jr. mascot.
San Francisco on January 7.

"The new iMac ushers in the
age of flat-screen computing
for everyone. The CRT disp lay is
now officia lly dead."
Steve Jobs
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The 12-i nc h Powe r Book G4 looks
downright tiny com pored to its 17 -inch
brethren, the world's la rgest notebook
upon its introduction in 2003.

H aving just revised the 15-inch titani um PowerBook G4 t he previous
November by boosting its processor speed to I GHz, Apple blew away the
crowd when it bracketed that offering with I 2- and 17-inch PowerBook G4
models clad in aluminum alloy. The 12-inch PowerBook G4 appealed to
co nsumers who liked the small form facto r of the iBook line buc lamented irs
G3 processor. T he 17 -inch PowerBook G4 was in a class by itself; its 1,400by-900 pixel LCD was the world's largest on a noteboo k. The high-end
model also featured a I G H z PowerPC G4, sloe-loading Super Drive, AirPort
Extreme, Blueroorh, Fire Wire 400 and 800 ports, 60GB hard d rive, Gigabit
Ethernet, and bacldit keyboard. "Many users are going to wonder why
they even need a deskcop computer anymore," predicted Jo bs. Apparently
consumers agreed with him; in the th ird quarter of fiscal 2003, portables
represented a record high 46 percent of Macintosh systems sold.
Apple's new Mac hardware
offerings continued to lead the
illfe
com pu ter indust ry in 2003,
,,,.
bur the com pany also pushed
'
the envelope wi rh easy-eo-use
sofrware. The newly released
$49 iLife package co ntained
improved vers ions of iDVD,
iMovie, iPho co, and iT unes,
building on the "digital hub"
concept an no unced a year
ea rl ier. A p p le a lso re leased
Keynote, in tended co unseat
M icrosoft's PowerPo int as t he
il ife wos just one of many innovative
presentatio n package of choice
softwa re products Apple re le a se d in
for Mac users. And just four
2003.
months after the expiration of
Microsoft's agreement to make
Mac versions of irs internet Explo rer for five years, Apple unveiled irs own
Mac OS X-only browser, Saf.1ri , which fea tured tabbed browsing, built-in
G oogle searching, fast page rendering, pop-up ad blocking, and simplifi ed
bookmark management.
In a move that may well be remembered as a crucial turning point
in rhe hiscory of the company, on April 28, Apple launched the iTunes
Music Srore, a revolmionary on line venture that lets customers quickly find,
pu rchase, and download music for 99 cents per song. O ther competitive
on line music services had been trying to make a buck off the MP3 music
craze but had failed ro gain widespread popularity because they req uired
paying subscription fees, had unsoph isticated user interfaces, placed severe
limits o n what you could do with your downloaded music, and offered
on ly a limi ted number of songs. With irs seamless imegration into iTunes
4.0, Apple's service is easy ro use, and o nce you buy a 12 8Kb ps AACcncoded song, you're free ro d o almost anything you want with it: burn it

..

"We are going to do for digital
creation what Microsoft d id for
the offi ce suite productivily."
Steve Jobs
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Apple's iTunes Music Store was named
Time's Coolest Invention of 2003.

The iTunes Music Store moy revolutionize the distribution of popular music.

ro a C D. transfer ir ro an iPod, listen ro iron a Mac, and include it in iLife
documenrs. Si nce Apple was able ro obra.in rhe cooperatio n of"The Big Five"
music companies-BMG, EMI, Sony Music Entertainment, Universal,
and Warner-the iTunes Music Srore featu red over 200,000 songs ar irs
introduction, all of which can be previewed at the click of a burto n. Even
tho ug h it was initially accessible to Mac users only, by rhe end of irs first full
quarrer ofoperatio n, the iTunes Music Store was close co breaking even afrer
selling over six millio n songs. And by rhe end of Occober, rhe number of
songs available had doubled, and the Windows version was released, causing
sales of songs ro jump dramatically. After paying royalties and transactio n
fees, Apple earns only pennies per song, so the real motivation fo r creating
r.he iTunes Music Store is ro sell more iPods, wh ich carry signi fican tly higher
gross margins. "The iPod makes money. T he iTunes Music Store doesn't,"
adm irred Apple senior VP Schiller. Apple's srrategy of using digital music
as a Trojan horse to sell iPods was clearly working, as it had sold over 1.5
million units in less rhan three years, making rhe iPo d the most popular
MP3 player o n the marker by far.
Apple's sales of professional desktop machines had been sagging because
rhc all-important graphic design communi ty postponed purchases of new
hardware until the April release of a Mac OS X version of QuarkXPress 6.
Once that majo r impediment had been removed, Apple was quick co shore
up the high-end of irs product line with the June 23 announcement of rhe
first personal co mputers based upon a 64-bir processor. Priced at $2,999,
the mosr powerfu l model comes equipped with dual 2.0G H z Power PC G5
processors in a sleek new anodized aluminum alloy enclosure, making it t he
world 's f:JStesr personal computer.

Equipped with dual 2GHz 64-bit PowerPC
GS processors, at its introdudion the Powe r
Mac GS was the world's fastest PC.
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As Apple prepares for the rwenrierh an niversary of the in troductio n
of the original Mac, it's in a far scronger position than anyone would have
predicted just a few years ago. Under Spindler and Amelio , A pp le was in a
death spiral, suffering a combined $ 1.8 b illion in losses for rhe fiscal years
1996 and 1997. By 2003, Jobs had managed rhe impossible cask of pulli ng
Apple out of irs tailspin, erasing chose d efi cits, and amassing a horde of well
over $4 billion in cash. Nor content merely to survive, Apple is once again
leading. In addition to having produced the fastest perso nal comp uter on
the planet, Apple also has breached life inro th e recording indust ry, created
a virtual cult ofiPod users, introduced a string of stunningly amacrive n ew
Macintosh models, and finally delivered a rock-solid "modern" operatin g
system with remarkable backward compatibility. Apple's marker share m ay
Apple's 30-second Switcher commercial
lecturing 15-yeor-old hig h schoo l
sophomore Ellen Feiss become a pop
cu lture phenomenon fueled by rumors
tha t the star was stoned when the shot was
fi lmed. The pothead proponents claim that
Feiss's speech is slightly slurred and that
her eyes appear to be bloodshot.
In on interview granted to The Brown Doily
Herold, Feiss stated, "I do admit to looking
preHy out of it in that commercia I- I think I
look horrible. It was after school, bull was
the lost person to make the commercial,
so by the time I mode it it was like 10, so
I was really tired. The funny thing was,
I was on d rugs! I was on Benedryl, my
allergy medication, so I was really out of
it anyway. That's why my eyes were all red ,
because I hove seasona l allerg ies. But no
one believes me."
One person who probably would lend
a sympathetic ear to Feiss is 22-yeorold actor Benjamin Cu rtis, better known
as Dell's annoying computer pitchman
"Steven." On Februor>' 9, 2003, Curtis
was arrested-for real- in New York
City's Lower East Side lor buying a small
bog of marijuana.
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remain relatively small, bur irs impact o n the world of high rechnology and
popular culture at large is indisputably huge.
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THE CULT OF MAC
by LEANDER KAHNEY
No other produc t on th e plane t e njoys th e devotion of a Macintosh computer.
Famo usly d edi cated to th eir machines, many Mac fa n s eat, sleep, an d breath e
lvl acintosh. In The Cult of Ma c, Wire d News managin g editor Leander Kahney takes
an in-de pth look a t Mac use rs and their unique, creative, and often very funny culture. Fm m people who ge t Mac tattoos a nd haircuts, to those who furnish their
apartme nts with e mpty Mac boxes, the book de tails Mac fandom in a ll of its fo rms.
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MY NEW'" MAC, SNOW LEOPARD EDITION
54 Simple Projects to Get You Started
by WALLACE WANG
Mac OS X Snow Leopard is a beautiful o perating syste m , but it can be confusing to
brand-new Mac owners-especially if th ey come from Windows. Usin g 54 essential
step-by-step proj ec ts every Mac owne r sh ould know, My New Ma c, Snow L eopa-rd
Edition e n courages readers to treat their n ew co mp ute r as an opportunity for fun
a nd explora tion, not something serio us and o verwhe lming. Ra ther than focus each
c hapte r o n a specific program o r fea ture of Sn ow Leopard (as most beginner books
do), Wallace vVa ng ta kes a p roject-o riented approach tha t mi rrors the sor ts of
things people want to do with their Mac, su ch as surf th e Internet, send email, listen
to CDs, take notes, o r play with digital pho tos.
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MY NEW'" iPAD
AUser's Guide
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iHy New iPad is your guid e to getting more from your new iPad, Apple's latest magi-

cal c1·eation. You' lllearn h ow to do the things yo u want to d o right now-like surf
the In te rnet, send e mai l, listen to music, take notes, read ebooks, and play with your
p h otos. Wallace Wang, bestselling a utho r of My N ew M ac and My New iPhone, takes
you step by step th ro ugh the iPad's ma ny useful features .
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